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To and for Women
The' I>oids Mùeiüine' Co.,

Gi-:NTi..:.:N,-For a long time I have hesitated

between a desire I have to benefit otiiers by writing the

particulars of my cure, ani a hesitancy to iake mv naine

public. You Seem not to be miaking known the value of

your iedicine for this as for other diseases, but I assure

you that a large number of women vould be blessed by

the knowledge I have gained as to the virtue. of Dodds'

Kidney Pills in curing sufferings only too well known j
need description. I never drcamed that your pills miglit

b te used .in such a case until a friend of mine who had

suffered told me of her cure by then.

After eight years of nisery, which increased gradually, *

I an happy to say that a few boxes of Dodds' Kidney

Pills bave restored me to perfect health. Iii several cases

I have told my experience to others, w'ho have ail

professed to have been as promptly belped as I was

S myseif by a few doses. Trusting that this may prove

valuable to others as it has been to

Yours sincerely,

kr% o, sept1mber 2411, 1S96.
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THE DELINEATOR.

LADIES! see that you get

KERR'S N. Mu T.
SPOOL COTTON

It is THE BEST for flachine or Hand Sewing

For Sale by al leading Dry Goods Ierchants

THE DELINEATOR FOR NOVEMBER.
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IN ALL I1ATTERS PERTAINING TO

THE HAIR AND HAIR C00JDS
DORENWENDS er*W"Wer

There is no other house in Anerica that ian give you equal information, instruc.
tion and value. AIl branches pertaining tu the hai r and tu, t are studied tu perfection.

If you are bald, and wish to hide it to defy detection, Dorenwen<t can send you
a Wig, Toupee or Head-dress to suit the shape of face and head exactly. If
you wish a nice Bang, Wave or Switch you can have the very best quality and latest
style at lowest possible prices. If you require a Hair or Skin Tonic, Dye, Bleach or
other preparation, Dorenwend can supply that which is most successful and harinless.

Since 1868 our PRtop. DoRcENwEND lias made these subjects his stiudy, and the golden opinions and congratulatory
reconinendations froni all quarters deinonstrate beyond doubt that lie is the greatest artist of the age in this profession.

Here are some SPECIAL VALUES for this month:
Frontpiseces. curly, wavy or pompadour, Internationall Hair Itejuvenator, for

$2.00, 3.00. 4.50. 5.00 and 7.50. coloring the hair to anty desired shade, $1.00,
Switcels, of finest even length eut liair, $2.00, 2.00 and 3.00 cases.

3.00, 4.00. 4.50, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, Eureka lair Renover, removes all super-8.50, 10.00 and Uip. fluous liair, $1.00 and 2.00 per
Ladies' Wigs. in various style bottle.

fronts, with back liair to
dress higlh or low, $10. 12, PQuinine iair Toic, $1.00
15. 18, 20, 25, 30 and uip. lon wMpr ote

W1, and Toupees for gentle- .GUP E.3 Also PoWders, FaceBleach,
men who are partly or wholly etc., etc.
bald, $10, 15, 18, 20, 25 and up. A

Hair Magie, for restoring life and color to the ENCL0ME AMOUNT AND SAMPLE 0F nAIR and
liair, $1.00'. article ordered wlil be sent by return mai.

The DORENWEND CO., Ltd., 103 and 105 Vonge St., TORONTO.
SEND PORE NEW CATALOGUE-NOW READY.

W E will forward to any address on receipt of
10 cents in stamps, either Brainerd &
Armstrong's last and best book on Art

Needlework, Doyley and Contre-Piece Book,
Jewel, Delft, Rose Enbroidery, Boliemian Em-
broidery and Linen Designs, or our latest Wash
Silk Shade Card.

(Asiatic Dyes.)

WASH SILKS WILL WASH.

The following list of threads is the most
complote and perfect line of wash em.
broidery silk threads in the world:

FOR EMBROIDERING.
"Asiatic " Filo Silk Floss.

"Asiatic Caspian " Floss.
Asiatie Art" RoPe.

"Asiatic" Rope Silk.
"Asiatic" Outline Silk.

'Asiatic" Couching Silk.
"Asiatic Roman" Flow.

"Asiatic Parian" Floss.
"Asiatie" Twisted Embrzidery.

"Asiatic Honiton» Lace Silk.
Asiatic Mediæval" Embroidery.

FOR KNITTING.
"Victoria" Knitting Sik.

"Florence " Knitting Silk.

FOR CROCHETING.
"B. & A." Crochet Silk.

" Corticelli" Crochet Silk.
"Whip Cord I" Crochet Silk.

A ddres-

CORTICELLI SILK CO. (LTD.)
Toronto. Plontreal. Winnipeg.

St. John's, P.Q.

PATENT SKM SILK

THE DELINEATOR
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Don't
Let Yourseif
Get Thin

If you get hungry three times a day, enjoy your food, and
enjoy the next two hours, you are happy enough.

If not, what you want is to get there.
A great deal of sickness begins with loss of fat. You know

this. When your friend is in good flesh, you say, "How well you
lookV' and when he is thin you don't say what you think, but
you worry about him.

Apply this to yourself. Don't let yourself get thin.
The diseases of thinness that we fear most are scrofula in

the child and consumption in the adult. If you keep your child and
yourself plump, you do not fear these diseases.

It will be useful to you to know the exact reason for this.
The germ of scrofula and consumption thrives on leanness.

Fat keeps it down. Fat, then, is the food-means of getting the
odds in our favor when contending against this germ.

Everybody knows that cod-liver oil is a fat producer.

is cod-liver oil made easy. The taste is concealed; the oil half-
digested; it is half-ready to make fat.

In health you get this fat from your ordinary food, and have
no need of cod-liver oil. When you begin to lose flesh, you are not
getting the fat that you must have out of your ordinary food, and
you do need cod-liver ol. Take Scott's Emulsion.

For sale by all diuggists at Socentsand $r.oo.
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Cut by Pattern No. S557. price Is. Si or 40 cents

8663

NOVELTIES IN SKIRTS FOR WINTER WEAR. §
laich Skirt is cut in 9 sizes, from 20 to 36 inches. waist niea.sure, ind c::th costs is. 3d..or 30 cent,-. trillé lhe ewrpftion e1 Kob. S.P7, ,rdrh <tç Is. $d. or 4 cents.

(For Descriptions «oe Article on Page 611 Lnd 612.)

8735

8650
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An
Awful

Load On
A weak back, made so by weak kidnevs, would be no load atall after taking DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS. Backs arenot weak. Backs don't ache. It's the Kidneys everv timeand there is no Jet-up to it except cure. And this is easyand sure. DOAN'S PILLS cure backache and kidney
troubles as sure as you take them. They are not good foranything else. But thev make new kidneys of old ones everytime. If you don't l'ke the way your kidnevs act make newones of them.

If you want proof ask Mr. John Clyne, 1743 Sackville
Street, Mr. Samuel Kilgore, 263 McCaul Street, or Mr. R. P.Watkins, 173 Bay Street. These are three out of the hun-dreds who lost their bad backs and now enjoy back ease and
comfort through Doan's Pibs.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS are for sale by all drug.
gists-price 50 cents.

T. MILBJRN & CO.,
TOIO'NTO..

1 ýwr



HOUSE FURNISHING AND DECORATION.
'lie aspect of a ilong, narrow room is generally infriendly and the

shape is deecidedly unifavorable to the usuail mtodes of treatmuent. A
sugestion wliereiy Ile length could be interrupted and the syiimîetry
of the roon imnproved is offered iii the cosy corner, whici inds a
ready plice in every apartinent. Ii the long roomt it vill prove, per-
iaps, the onily solution of the diliiculty of furnishing, which embarrasses
nany lonenakeN.

A charming little nook is suggcested in the first engraving, which
would serve Io correct any architectural defect. A carpenter cat
easily erect te frane-work of w'ood, wiici iay match the wood-
work of tle apartment or contrast with it, as preferred. White enanel-
ling i- dainty and accords with any sort of wood and likewise with
all colors of draiperv. A triangular, decp-seatedt seule is built and
decorated with spindile work, and at one end is a stand for a Ilower
pot, lamp, etc. 'lie seat and sides are ufplolstered with figured Lon-
don corduroy in this instance, but crétouie or denimîx could be ised in
a bed-room; in a living-roon lthe inateriail will be chosen with refer.
ence to the ings and furniture. Above the seat at une side is a
square opening like a w'indow space, hiun with a white mutill curtain
drawn on a brass rod. An oval brass-franed mnirror decorates lthe
wall above the low side of the seat. Gracefuil irapîeries of dull-blue
velours are hung in the entrance of a retreat and also at the sides
above the windoiw space, whiici opens upon the recess, a projecting
ledge supporting a vase. Tite curtains are triitmed w ith bail fringe,

0 C~I

PI.

and those in front are hieldl back at the top with ribbon and maybc released whlen utter privalcy is desired. A fishi-net draplery

541i

-îe
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decorated with floaters and
sinkers muay be hntg over a
pair of crossed oars in the
opening of the retreat.

In tlhe second engraving an
attractive bit of interior is
shown. Theflooriscarpeted
and a rug laid dowi and the

j; 4à, panielled wvalls are covered
with burlap and stentcilied.
An ange is appropriately
filled vith a cabinet, near
vhlici is placed a stand
bearing a potted plant. and
an arcied doorway near the
cabinet. suggests ai loorish
effect, dark portières being
hling in the doorway. An-
tler cabinet and a tall vase

S holding a bunch of pencock
fealthers compilees the fur-
niiing. A bay witndow is
sligly raised above lte rest
of lthe ronm. A settle is buiilt
against lthe wall and upiol-
stered witi tapestry. Above
it are built several sielves
holding platters and vases.
In an arclhcd loorwav be-
tween lthe settleanld winliowis
huntg a Japanese bead portière
Tieopeningof thebay is made
ornament:d by grille work,
vhtich supports a festoonied
curtain of silk trinmced wiith
fringe, a heavy silk tasse
m arking lthe center of lite
drapery. Above lite grille is a
she lolding odii piecs of
porcelniti. Thte walis and floor
are cnvered like the remain-
der of tc apartment, but the
latter could bc iilaidi or
stained. Sash curtaitns of dot-

ted Swiss,.tambour inuslin or point < oprit couldi cov-r the wvin-
dows. A rocker or ,w o and a stiaid for books cotid be added.
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PE3MBER's fAIR GOODS
Are a little better than the best.

N FOUR YEARS W'E HAVE ES'TABLISHIED the largest busness in
Canada i our line. Our busimess is continually spreading We senîd Ilairods to all parts of Canada and the States, and enploy ais anyn lands as uyothr two firms. Tiese aro the fcts that speak. Ladies tnd7 Gentlemen, if-you have nlot bouglht your hiair ut PEAIBEK'8, do su. It is the largest andinost reliable liouso iii Toronito. It did sot need 2o or> <e-30 ycars for us to gain the conflidence of the public. Our

work and systemn of doing business is sufficient.

Our Ladies' %Vks 116 inch switcles, all long liair, shirtite, $1.75
In di g erebs, 2.75' hair, a0 ,, ,i ,,t,, g 3.75
8 $10, , $14, " " " te 475,.
$10, $4, $20, $25, 4' i 6.25

and upwairds. 26 ,, ,, ,, ' " 7.75
Natural Wavy Swths pcilyaatd28 ,, ,,.00 ggfor the large loose style of hir.dr<ssing ntorn at '(1.ptresnt Wa.vy50 Swi, hs, sîî andy $12. , 30 ,, ', . " 9 1.00 .~presît. $3. 9.0, *0, *Io1 ald *12. 1000Thi prelly style, ready to pin on, $5.

Our Braich Store, Hair- Dressing Dept.
Seven chairs, experienced and ivel.'778 Vonge St. - tiîtmeîd Iair-dressers, ladies and «Cl.

This Store is situated in tie norti tlemien, scientific treatnent of te
and residential part of the city, witi _ hair alter fevers, eczena, crysipelas
comfortale .sepairate H air-dressing .and other diseases of the scalp. Ladies'Rnd most icneniCentforiadies and (iildren's hair-trniming, singe.
in this loality. Tlhe greatest attei. ing aid *shampooing. Convenent, and
tion will bgv to our patrons. separate hair - dressing apartnents,
Ladies needing t hair trimmed, ,... and all the latest improvenents.
"indedl. Uhmooe r dressed, should> TURKISH BeA'"HS, Tle flordeli llair Structure in any S1i-levilit us at 77S Yonge St. ta. ,st. e'uipp<d in Toronto. , and Bangs froni one dollar Ip.

CENTS' WIs W. T. PEMBER 127 129, Yonge St., Toronto.frn812 ut). 'P ANOI 778
'NCORPORATED TORONTO HON. .W ALt.AN

j: W ho is Now that the hot summer days
* VVIA have gone and cool evenings *
|•T and rainy nornings form a good

OF MUSIC the L ady part of the weather probabili-COR. YONCE Sr. & WILTON AVE.
EDW.ARD FISHERI. Musica Diretor. tis,With their
THE L.EADINC MUSICAL. INSTITUTION IN CANADA " Rigby " wraps, warm, comfortable and rainproof, pass along
UFQt'ALL F inya fora titinits. the streets with an air of independence that is delightful to-nid dinTTt- 3lîsncc . iCr.si's
CALENDAR wlthFull Information, FREE behold. They have gone to their dealers and selected just theIl. oN. S . l.A.. Principai Ficution Scheol. * cloth they wanted and ordered it " Rigby Proofed." 'he con-Electition. Oratory. Delsarte. Literature.*

sequence is they are wearing the latest materials that are out andB eauty their wraps are perfectly waterproof, though the cloth is not
changed in the slightest degree. It is as porous and soft as

s a thing of geo- before. Do you know of any good reason why every lady should
r' aphical lines. not have her out-of-door garments " Rigby Proofed "?
No ladvy can have,

. a graceh l figure
whio chiooses ill.fit.

ncor.rts. yn TREATMENT OF HAIR.
Is our hair we k, faded, falling out, or getting gre i Ifso. sec toit atonco and eventiehor hee from becmm bad by- gett ing a bottle of BARE E' IlAIR GROWER AN -D AND.-omlort, elegance 1 RUFF CURE- Giaranteed to pronote aid strcngtelcn tie weal.est hair to a strong andd svealthy growth. it prevencts ithe linir [roi becomii6 thin, faded grey, etc., and preserves itsstye, procure luxurianc anidi color. it kecp. the scalp cool. moisi, anud lenithy; curs ltchiinghtîinors;thoroughly removcs daînlruilras we-ll as toiing up the weak hair roots and stimulating thoT Oninvessels wIchà culiply the hair withi nutrition. and addcs the oil whichi keepls the shafts soft,N UUlfltflUll[ listrons and iiy. l'lis is no fake prepîarntioni. One hottle "il convinco you of its vorth.ents wvanted it crery town throughout vi \'orth-West. Oer preparations kopt. siicli assec uaiwsni dresniaer 'boa i nir i>ycn. Unir Reçtorers, and c,.criv goonl prcpnratioiî for tlîc mcc to rennove lPinsistes. 1Jlotclncs,sep thant y-r dressmaker uses the Frceklcs, Stimncr Molcs, ctc a ad ir Goods of ail kin ccs mille to order on siortest nohice.

- i 1PRICE L.IST.
Hair Grower aind Dandruff Cure. 4 oz. - - - 80 50----- « Loz. - - - 100MASIXUF.:CTUItElI> Ha lir Dves. Se reti Siades, fromi .0 ', ents to - - 5 0oThe.Croimpton Corset Co. ''ho wanst - - - - . - - - - o 50

TORONTO. T .33 T. BARNES, 413 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
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6713
L.wlEs' J3AsQUE-W A~iS.-(Cut by

Pattern No. 8713: 13 size.s; 28 to 40
inches, bust iaeasure; price Is. or
25 cents.)

LAn.:s' B.sQUE-WarsT.-Cutt bv
Patter No. 86: 13 sizes; 28 to .1(
inches. bust mneasuro; prico ]s. 3d. or
30 cents.)

85741
T.ADIES' BASQUE-WAIST.--(Cut bv

Pattern No. 8574: 13 sizes; 28 to
-16 inches, bust measure; price 1s.
3d. or 30 cents.)

LADIES' EVENiG WA.IST.-(Ctt by
Plattern No. 8660: 13 sizes: 28 to 40
inches, bust mensure; price Is. or 25
cents.)

LAmES' BAT WAST-(Cut bv
Pattern No. 8707: 13 sizes; 28
to 46 inches, bust measure; price
Is. or 25 cents.)

>' 8G92
LADIES BASQUE-WAST.-(Cut by

Pattern No. 8692: 13 sizes; 2S to 46
inches, bust mensure; price ls. 3d.
or 30 cents.)

LADIES' TOICE-WA1ST.-(Cut by
Pattem No. 8648: 13 sizes; 28 to 46
Jnches, bust measure; prico 1. or
25 cents.)

LADIEs' EVENING WA1ST.-(Cut bV
Pattern No. 8721: 10 sizes; 30 to 4'Û
inches, bust -nasure; price Is. or 25
cents.)

8569
LADiES' BASQUE-WA!iT.-.(Cut by

Pattern No. 85GO: 13 sizes; 28 to 46
inches, bust measure; prico 13. 3d. or
30 cents.)

âome

60en~ i
Wôear.

(For Descriptions see
Page <s.)
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FASHIONABLE AND USEFUL HAIR GOODSdu hanufacur e ail' ur hair good. Is la madte be serviceablo, not only to soll. Ainerican nachino-nadogonasn hirt lee deait s e icex n ath d advertiso for elrst qually liair goods, aro too dear at any price. When pur.g lotiair gouhy eaamine rir fWouiaton. eon cau cnsy ti by th iiish and the nachine sowing what kinI ofgcyî tu aie. We tiro ceîistantly oi the itrogresi; of Improvcînent. Ont- lunir gootis aro flîîciy liiileîl. liit,and ai n attral as nature itself. We have a largo ain well-as ortcd stock of ra ihe liair goods s carifiianey onhand. Lalies' and Gents' Wigs and Totilpecs, Laite,' W\1aves Iicad Uov 'en i.muoir goovl ntiulynFro ait-. ]]ange;. Fringea. Oirlt ii- , li, Cignonis, etc. 'New, Ladies, qur fn ai rtyei.es stUh licol tireit er il hirs i quii ani stce, al long iis'.r, 1lr' 'a u al h l-
16 hii long hair switches, $3 00 I 22 Ich long liair switeios, $6 00 28 rich long hair switclies, $11 0020 " 00 I " " . 30 * " 1500500 1 26 900NOne-third size switci, a third of abovo prico; halfsize, lialf of abovo price. NDSLuicu. L oii cati relv on oui gcod ir qualiy. qantity and price. SEE OUR LATEST STYLE OF PARISIAN waveCOIL AND PIN CURL. T1ire i.-uuie.t. qiîickuet aîîd îîrettiest vway cf dresstîng the liair. Ccii, $4.00 cadi; Pairî Curl$2.50. Wheài ordering plens sueid samtiple and anait enciosl. Mdntin thiis Magtziai. INiil rder Proinpury ADIatteiîded te. You will get just as wcl served as if you tvere to niake your owi seleioi. !Sent for Prco List.

LADIES' HAIR DRESSING DEPARTMENT.
W e htave e laret ant beast appointed establishment. Wo enpiloy tie best trained IlairDressers. Otur Ifir Drssing Parli atre setrato ani large; best, of liglit. ,Ladies'and Children''s- ]Ilair triiiîîîîotl. siiîgcd îiîd sliipttcuti les. ctre is ta'kuai ivitlî etr lîîtrons'hlair. Seauir anît Ilairsciriiilety c:drîetd after fover, illneiss, or general falliiinî ot of Uie iair. inir and Sea reatcdMedals and Diplomas from Paris and London, Eng., Schools of Hair $7.00 te $1500.Dressing and Hair Goods.

PERFUMERY AND TOILET REQUISITES.
Armand's Instantancous O ry Hair Coloring; simple proparation, all colors, $1.00.- " " Bestorer; best in the wvorltl, nover faits. ail sltates andcolore. easy to aîtiîy, lîartîlues as waicr; Wlorlds Pair Awrard; i>rie. S3î.00; two -for $5.0A. Sui'a.iq.ueus HAut siiccessfuliy ait pcro antcnly destroyet byusiut CAPLLEHiE. Iy jutlleits trcatnîcuît tie lair lu pcniîaliealy ilest royt nver to dpear agaîn. Capillrine is i bost preparat loi cf ires kiîe cnt. ire îîarkct totlay; Price $2.00; 6 cents extrta by nllait, sent sectîreiy scaicd tay )art cf te daitl. Extrae 5of t aliittîs, for coloriig grey lair fi-omal Jiglitbrowuii to tiu.cp daric browii, $1.50. Rouge, 25e.; Eyea Brovv Penitls, 25e.; Fac RADSPRECrean, 35c. and 75c.* Face Powder. 35c. tu 75c. Manicure Articles.

Faco Massage. anîd %lanicuro, and Hair Dressing Parlors. Whcn ord.ering
Our New Cit, Pin Curls, pleise mention this Magazine. Telphone 2498. Lovely Stylo of Bang,$4.00 eaci. $2.50 cach. J. TRANCLE.ARMAND & CO., 441 Yongb St., cor. Carlton, TORONTO, CAN. ' 3CG to $7.00.

A IJL EARJ 00MüRPLEI9N 0M _ @@ @
The Ontward Sign of Inward A D 0Q A Congher's Coffers

may not be so full as he wishes, but if he is
wise he will neglect his coffers awhile and
attend to his cough. A man's coffers may be
so secure that ne one can take them away M- from him. But a little cough has taken many
a man away from his coffers. The "slight
cough "' is somewhat like the small pebble that
lies on the mountain side, and appears utterly
insignificant. A fluttering bird, perbaps, starts
the pebble rolling, and the rolling pebble begets
an avalanche that buries a town. Many fatalC diseases begin with a slight cough. But any
cough, taken in time, can be cured by the use of

LOVELY FACES, ( Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
BEAUTIFUL NECKS,0
W IJTIMS AND.'S'More particulars about Pectoral in Ayer's Curebook, zoo pages..llTE twîS AN%» IdINDS More Seat rec. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

DR. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC
COMPLEXION VAFERS _ _ _ _ _ ( Mow M

FOULD'S 111EDICATED ALSENKC - -~.----COMPLEXIONREM D BRISH AMERICAN
Will Give Yout AUl These. A RF BUSINESS COLLECE

FOR THAT MOST Co. (Ltd.), Confederation Lite Bui!dtng,F 1S. ,TCH ES: DISTRESSINC MALADY ta «* ar°"eruf ere A onblei.il. on the skin, cal or rend for a box of Rev. J. M McLEOD, Dinauzcons A SIIAR.auOiU.DR. CA MP>ELL'S W AFERS and a cake of Zion Chure1 , Vsncouver. is Ew. T Dnsoi Pres Monetiry Tintes PSiAE tin Ca.FOULIYS MEI>ICATED AISt'NIC SOAP, nearly thrce niontlis since 1 inishcd te pacIge i E. Dw . CuPrsO, F.C.A., CMn artred Acctiunta tte cuuly gcntiiutc teautiier lut the wnrld. Ji. D. C., aînd Cliaugia I hava for arre titan anud Truste.WAFIS b. tltait $1.00à 6 LARGE BOXES, twtty .rsai sulfurev froa land gestion, Sak rLofOE CÀAnxusorr, Pres. Tenante aoard et Trad.5. Scap. 50 cents. A dress ail orders to that one packa-e seeus te have 'tro nlit a pFon, SrAPLT, AEtry, Pras. T Bn oTH. . OUD.Sol Popieor MYoGl S.,fee ure ce a k ero•hapr- FntxD. Wy1LD), of Wy3ld, Graett & Darling.
il. . FOULD. Sole PropSictor. 144 Y oe ST. het cura. l i e taing your reinedy I have nat Wav. McCAiE, F.I.A., Managing Director, NorthTloetO. OT. LYMAN IOS. CO., Whonle had tha olrlitet syîutimn o a return of ny ok< Anericai Life Assuratnce Co.sale Agents, 71 FtOT c. ath numerou famie .tre r. re. Tos, Q.C of Thopson, lHenderson &

CAADA. Ji. y30 -ohftmeastuuiye dystuepties as tire Bell, Barnisteisbest lcncwatn reniorlîy for that zasoBt <1ls- S. F. McKiN.aox, Whleulie Muiliiar.Sold by Druggists Everywhere. treuiiatg I t "itl iy oht nstta.S .Meis woeae ilnrSoli by' Druggists at 35 c. an $.00 per botte W rtfor frce prospcctus.- - -- - - - - - ... - n 35 t a $ 0r. EDW . TROUT, P res. D. A. IIOSKINS, Sec'y.
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FrIrnE No. 7 3
Y.-LADIES' WAIST

lWC InaTON.--(Cut by l'atternl No.
103.1; 3 sizes; small. meditum and

large; prico 5d. or 10 cents.)

NOSIL Co O VtsFIGURES Nos. 69 Y AND 70 Y-LAnIES' SQUARE AN) POINTED YOKE-COLLARS-(Cut by Pattern No. 919; 3sizes; small, mediumnand large; price 5d. or 1uccnts.)

FIGURES NOS. 7
4Y AN)

75 Y--LADIES' FANCY
COLLARS. - (Cut by
Pattern No. 7783; 3
siles; snall, medium
an:1 large; price 5d. or

10 cents.)

FIGURE No. 7
1Y.-L.\DIES'

MOLiÊtE VEST. WITII
Ficiîu Cor.î.A.-.Cut bi.
Pattern No. 1191; 3sizes;
snail. nediumii and laîrge;

prie 5d.or 10 cents.)

STYLISH
LINGERIE.*

(For Decrintions
Se Page 010.) '

FIGURE No. 76Y.-LAiES' COLLARFTTE.-
(Cut by Pattern No. 1083: 3 sizes; small,m"ediu and large; price 5d. or 10 cents.)

FIGURE No. 72Y.-LADIES' DRAPED COLLAR.-(CUt by Pattern
No. 983; 3 sizes; -snall, medium and largo;

price 5d. or 10 cents.)

Fr Unr No. 69 Y. FroUR E No. 70 y
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ILLUSTRATION AND DESCRIPTION OF A STYLISH BLOUSE OR SHIRT-WAIST.

Figure D 60 illustrates a very stylislh Ladies' blouse or shirt-
.waist. The pattern, which is No. 8601 and costs 1s. or 25
cents, is ia thirteen sizes
for ladies from twenty-
eight to forty-six juches,
bust nieasure, and may be
seen again on page 592 of
this publication.

Figured taffeta silk is
here pictured in the waist,
which has a renovable
white linen collar and a
black satin band-bow for
a neck completion. The
back is made withadouble-
pointedyokeand has three
backward-turning plaitsat
each side of the center,
the plaits being closely
lapped at the vaist-line
and spreadingbecomingly
toward the yoke. Under-
arin gores render the waist
smooth at the sides. Be-
coming fulness in the
fronts is collected in gath-
ers at the neck and in
plaits at the waist ut each
side of the closing, vhich··
is made withstuds through
an applied box-plait, and
three moderately deep
tucks at the bust render
the waist very ornamental
in effect. A row of inser-
tion applied between the
tucks imparts a wonder-
fully dainty touch. The
stylish full slceves are
gathered- at the top amd
bottom and conpileted
with turn-over cuffs that
have rounding ends closed
withliuk buttons; agroup FIGURE D GO.-LAinEs' BLOUSE
of three tucks near the is No. 8691, pric
top of the sleeves appear
continuous vlti the tucks
in the fronts and a row of insertion is applied betwecu the tucks
la the same way. The neck is completed with a neck-band to
which the removable turn..down collar is attached. A white

Icather belt closed in front vnith a fanîey silver buckle is worn.
Some new styles in shirt-waists appear made up in silk of

plain. checked, tigured,
striped or brocaded de-
signs. White linenî de-
tachable collars are fea-
tures of them and thev
are delightfully youtiful
and chic in effect when
made up in brigit, beconi-
ing silks that need not be
of heavy or expensive
quality. Fancy studs aud
sonetiies a jewelled or
a silver buckle at the belt
fori au important part of
the ornamental finish of
these silk waists. Daintv
and artistic silver studs
andI buckles are now so
inexpensive that they are
in general denand. The
link buttons used for fas-
tening the cuffs come in
sets withl the studs. Cot-
servative tastes .choose
solid colors or subdued
changeable effects instead
of bright mixtures in silk
and inake the waist up.
vitliout lace decoration,

using only the studs and·
detachable white linen.
collar and a belt as anu
ornanental completion.
The skirts that acconi-.
panuy tliese waists may-
be of silk, broadcloti,
zibeline, serge, cheviot or
otier standard weaves, or
novelty goods showing
rgular illuminated de-

vices or indistinct figureR S. or 5W nT.-Te pmttern narkings, and the shap-s. or 25 re<ntq ing is in keeping vith the
latest demands of Fash.
ion. Graceful, straiglitines aire everywhere apparent iii tie new modes, w-hicli are

o
el

silfully shaped and but little trimned.
Tic felt sailor-hat is trimnxed witl rihhon andi ostricli tips,

Entered according to Act of the Parliamnent Qf Canada, in the year 1s90. by The Deliicaor Pubishing Co. of Toronto (Ltd.), ai the Deparinent of Agriculture.2
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DESCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES SHOWN ON COLORED
29 AND 30.

itn'nes 1)5G AND D57.--LA D)il8' TOILETTE(S.

F t: 1D 50.--LAnins' Viaîstio T'ou.trE.---T'his consists oa LldieS' basque-waist and skirt. ''he basque-waist patternwhich is No. 8715 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in thirteen sizefor ladies frot twenty-eigit to forty-six inches, bust measureand may bc seen in three views on page 588 of this number oiE 1)ELNEAToa. 'lte skirt, patter. whici is No. 8650 and!costs is. 3M. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies fron twent%to thirty-six incies, waist neasure. and nay be seen agan ouiits accompanying label.iicih pouli de suié in a dark sainton tint is iere pictured inilthe toilette, the tab
tolitr of eream-white
lioniton lace and the
ribbon stock and belt
of changeable violet
ibbon producing a

pfleasinsg color union.lie full fronts droopslightly at the center
over the wrinkled belt,
and their fulness is
drawn well toward the
elosimg tolcavethesides
fashionably smnooth.
'l'ie seamlcss back its
closely plaited fulniess
at te botton and the
:ttibmirablyatijusted lin-
img renders the waist
trn and compact. The
tab collar is in two
sectionsani isinciluded
u the sean with tie
Sanding collar; il liessmttoothly on the waist
:tnd is apart over the
fulness in front, stand-
ing well out on the
imisirooi puffsat the
top of the close-fitting
coat sleeves.

h'lie seven-gored skirt
umay be plaited or gath-- -
ered at the back and
i; smooth aIt the top
aross the front and
sides. breaking ilo -_-stylish ripples below -
the hips.

New ideas are evolv-
ed in this toilette anti BAC VEwS oF STlS SHo
the distinct point of
difference between the
newer and older styles of sleeves is strongly enplasized, thetendency toward modification in size being everywhtere appar-ent. Silk with rich lustre -will be chosen for the toilette when itlik to do duty for visiting or reception calls, and in Midwintervelvet, cloth and soine of the gorgeous novelty weaves that intro-duce a nultiplicity of colors vill be very lpropriate. Lacemay be used for the collar, and so nay velvet or tie inaeriala iithe toilette, and the mode offers opportunity for a dispiay onsoe of rhe tandsone flat garnitures, such as spangled, enibroi-dered or jclted.

The hat is a fancv braid decorated witi violets and curlin
plumes.

Fiau Di157. -LADEs' tIEET ToiLETrE.-Tis consists of aLadies' jacket and skirt. 'Tie jacket pattern, which is No. 8079and costs Is. 3d. or 80 cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies frointwen.ty-eigit to forty-six inches, bust mteasure, and nay be se">iagan on its accompanying label. The skirt pattern, whicei iuNo. 8599 and costs is. 8d. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes forladies fron twenty to thirty-six inches, waist imteasure, ani isaulso shown on ils habel.

The toilette illustrates a stylish box.clotl jacket in association
with a moir popnli skirt. ''ie jacket shows a tailor finish of

f niacitine-stitching, and is decidedly chic in style. 'Tie loosefronts are lapped widelv and atre reversed in square lapels thati re new in effect and filtre slightly fron the ends of a deep
rolling collar; the closing is made with a button-Iole and larger bttot beiow the lapels an ait the waist. At the sides and
back Ite jacket is shaped to lit the figure closely and extra
widtis beow tue waist ait the middle tlree seans are under-tfolded o formn backward -roilina flutes. Neat, sqti..re-cornered1
l)ocket-i:tps cover openigs to side pockets, and roll-up cuffs
tuit fiire styl isi complete the one-seam leg.o'-msutton sleeves.

The three-piece skirt
is known as the new
bell skirt and is cirtu-
lar at the front and
sides and in two gores
att the back. It nay
be dart-fitted or gath-
ered in front and ex-
hibits the popular flare
and deep tinte folds lit
the sides and back.

Moiré poplin, which
may be purchased in
solid colors or in
checks, will inake t
handsone skirt towear
with a jacket of this
style, and so will silk.
zibeline and novelty
goods. The jacket
willbe madeofsmooth-
faced cloth or of roug-tr
surfaced cloth intd
there are sone two-
toted effects that will
be selected for con-
fort rA --"rmth.

The bat bas a felt
brin and soft crown of
velvet. and plumes and
ribbon adora it effect-
ively.

FiGuatE D 58.-LADIES'
-- STREET COSTUME.

-FIGURE D58.-This
- illustrates a Ladies'

costume. The pattern,
WN oN Co.onED PLATE 26. whicih is No. 8724 and

costs 1s. 8d. or 40
cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies fronttwenty-eight to forty-six itnches, bust measure, and mtay bc seen

tgainton page 559 of this inmber of THE DELINEATOR.
SSappiire-blue faced cloth and velvet form» the combinationpicturcd in this elegant costume and chinchilla and velvet dec-orate iL liandsomely. Seven gores are included in the skirt,which fiares at the botton in front and is gatiered at the back;it breaks into deep flute folds at lthe back and below the hipsasd the bottoin is decoratted with a band of chinchilla below a

band of velvet.
The waist is arranged over a well fitted lining and the closingis mnade at the center of the front. The front and back have fui-ness laid im closely lapped plaits at the bottom and are smiooth ait

ltie top. 2L stnooth plastron of velvet shaped 1o cover the upper
part o! lte front and fall in square tabs at the bnst is a beautifulaccessory; it extends over the closimg in graduated strap style,
and, beitg inci ded in the shoulder seam» on the rigit side andftstened imvisibly on the left side, ias the effect of being continu-
ous with broad tab-ornaments that droop over the leg-o'-mnutton
seeves. Tie tubs and plastron are of velvet bordered withchinchilla-and an edge finish of chinchilla is added to the top ofthe standinîg collar. The one-seaimt gigot siceves present the
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lattest expression of Faishiioi's caprice: tiey stanti ont in short
puils ait the top and lit the arim closely below, and a wrist finish
of chinchilla below a band of velvet is very effective. The lower
ecdge of the waist is followed by a baud of chinchilla.

Light and medium weight cloth in dark or light shales viill
be selected for tiis costume, and moiré poplii, zibeline, serge
and novelty weaves are also suitable. lt is altogether ai atter
of individual taste what conbinatoi is chosen, but the possibili-
ties for artistie effect aire so evident that a refined taste will be
prompt to adopt the mode.

'ie colors sceen in the lait aire in pleaising Conatrast w'iti liecostume, shaied plumes and an aigrette beingu the most proin-
inaent decoraition.

Fiura: l 59.-LAI)IES' PROMENADE TOILETTE.
Fr--: J) 59.-Tiis coansists of ai Ladies' basque and skirt.The basque pattern, which is No. 8700 and costs 1s. 3d. or 30cents, is in thirteera

sizes for ladies from
twenty-eiglit to fortv-
six maches, bust ameala-
tare, and is also shown
ona page 586 of thtis
-number of TiE DE-i.NAo.The Skirt C
pa.tt':.rn, wvhich is No.
8672. and costs 18. 3d.
or 30 cents, i.s in nine
sizes for ladies fromt
tveity to thirty-six
imcies, waist maeasuare,
and may be seen aigain
oaa its accomnpanaayinag
label. .

Tan whipcord is the
mnaterial lere pictured
in the toilette, and sou-
tache braid anad fro-
ornamaents forn a dec-
oration that is adinir-
ably appropriate for
the military tab basque,
vlicl is also known

ais the Sislaed basque.
The fronts of tlae
basque are fitted ivith
great nicety by single
bust darts, and ivide
iider-aran gores separ-
ate then fron the vide
back, hvlicia is shaped
by a center seati. The
closing is made invis-
ibly at the center of the
front and frog orna-
ments over the closing-
and braid arranged in
trefoils oaa the stand-
ing collar give the cor- BACK VIswS OF STYLES SHrect military air. The
basque shapes square
tabs all round below the waist and braid borders the tubs and isarraiged in a trefoil ait the top of each tab. The one-sean gi,sceves stand out in stylish pIfs ait the top and below the puafsthey fit the amis closely, and braid fancifully arranged completesthe wrists.

The five-gored skirt is snooth fittaiig ait the front and sidesand is gathered or plaited at the back. It accords with thedeiands of Fashion in the flare in front and ina the rippling foldsat the sides and back.
Enainently suitible for ciloti, vhipcord, zibeline and new«î'eaves of serge is liais toilette, wliicli lias hIe plIeasing-, severiti-of the tailor modes and the admaairablc fit and fiaiil liant ulistiai-

giuish such styles.
lae green felt hait supports ai artistic adoriiinient of feathersanti velvet.

FioURE DGI.-LADIES' PROMENADE COSTUME.
FIGunE D 61.--This illustrates a Ladies' costume. The pat-teru, whaici is No. 8726 and costs is. 8d. or 40 cents, is in

thirteen sizes for ladies fron twenty-clt to fort-six icl,
bst ieasire, aac tiiay be seei differeantly developed o paige

a64 f tinis publication.
Valtahihe aits on the union of fabrics are givei iii tiis cos-

tuhae, cviion is fere siin maae of iaai.ed cheviot and velvet,
vil i aecoratio of fur and veivet rihbon. Thte new style of

leg.o-aaaaton a sreves a otier dressy aiccessories coniuniend the
mofe to i retiie taste. •A welI titted liiing closed at the center
of tue fro t insures a trini effect to the fancy wiaist, vhich has a
ful vest roopin below ai siootli, poiited yoke of velvet. Side-
fro rws tat aire saooth ab ove the bust and have fulness drawn
%%-el forwaird at tîme hotom open over the vest and aire finislhedwiti large, oddly shaped revers of velvet that aire bordered withfur. The basque iay be made with a bias whole back or witha conventional bsque haack, and it nay be lengtlened ait the back
by au ripple peplie or finislhed witlhout the pepluin. A samooth
belt of 'elveî .aointeu at the botton im front is decorated at itsfrce eules vith fur and closed ait the left side. Moderate fulaness

is collected ait the top
of Ile oie-seamaa leg-o'-
nttonî sleeves, wh'ich

stand out in short puff
style at the top and fit
the arni closely below,
upturned fiaring euiffs
of velvethbordered with
fur completing the
sleeve stylishly. Lace
points fall over the
staiding collar, which
displays a large ribbon
siock bow at the back.

The five-gored skirt
is snooth ait the top
across the front and
sides, two darts fittinag
each side-gore over the
hip. The back-gores
aire gathered at the
topa and fall in deep
fiute folds. Several
rows of velvet ribbon
decorate the skirt
around the bottonm,
and a silk b5alayeuse is
aided.

Rich costumes of
fine broadeloth in deep
siades of -prune, dalh-
lia. garnet, mulberry
and green will be malde
up in tiis style,ancd vel-
vet vil] combine effect-
ively vith the broad-
cloth, a decoration of
fur being necessary to

--- _ .. na dressy completion.
Zibelne, caivas wooi,
wvool moiré and vari-

>WN ON iiOt.Oaa> PIT 27. ou novelty mixtures
are aiso conmendied
for it. With dark-blueas the dominant tone, Chinchilla or beaver fur wvill produce an

effective çonrast. Oaa brown, chim hilla is ailso pleasing, and black
kinuut rninmer are ii good taste. Persian lamb looks

%cii on tai, gray or otiier liglt colors or mixtures in pale tones.
Sihe velvet bat is decorated with a fanîcy band and villowyplumes iîanc a veil is vorni.

FiGUnE D 62.-LAD [ES' EVENING TOILETT.
FConIE 62.-This conasists of a Ladies' %vaist axd skirt.
ie aist tattern, whaicl is No. 8660 and costs 1s. or 25 cents.s iin tlireen sizes for ladies froma tweny-eight to forty-sixliles, bust easure, and may be seeîa agai oi ils aiccoanpaiy-îag label. The skirt pauttteria,uvliaiela is No. 8650. alîd costs is.3d. or 80 cents, i; is aille sizes for ladies fromt tweity o tohirty-ix incles, vaist maeasure, and maay be secn again oaa is label.
The suggestions presented in tihis charmiig evening toilette

rc indicative of the trend of Fashion. 'rte mnaterials associa!.ed
n tiais instance are crpe de si and p tasi chiffon. T e arrnge-lient of flac full centcr-fronaî ainu Side-froats iui the simple ci-csaing

a:
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waiist is untIsually beconiing. A fitted li'ing eiosed lt thetcr of Lte front supports the waist, %Viici is iitl asî(lîtare IleekI anîd is îîerfccîiy sttwooth lit tire sides. 'liefull center-front andl centter-backI of chiffon e Teand shirred at the top to forme a frill heat: are turned u

close guithirs :t te bottoto uîad the (otîter-frott is seb Ille Eiitiig lit (,li si(iC and faten~ted %vitit looks and j(-kt tie other side. 'l'ie full saie-fronis and side-bfelover the center-frGnt and center-btc(k and iare drawn ttp doin gathers at the shoulder edges, tle fulnoess biiî (iren eil forward lr ga t hered it lthe botton. Co(tettjsî ribbows are tacked on ithe soblers and fril sleevs otie rIdjuo!) slitilotw caps aind stantd ont futll anal[ littv. The siieves ilcOlîsist, of one, two or (liree frill,il.,; preferrcd. A. wnttikle(l Iof chutroit eîtîircles thei waist. andt( longz Satsiî-ik. cnds of chitdroop froi il. eltnost to Ille foot of tie slirt lt e it r.of tire front, butnies of Ilowers catcli t e eiillon at e iacvals witl dioaty elneat.

skirt iN .athered or
plaitedi the haI:IlsInlooth litting at thle
front and sidle and
spreads and ripples in
the mannerexacted by
F"ashion. Two larrow
rilies formi ut dainty
fooit-t rimmîtint'r

th'liilfon over silk,
HeZ le ch1ambra)y. er('j)-
<le (/dne, fnen.*;lie de
mie and transparent
fabries of titis kitd-ire
recoîtaenîded for lie
mode, with such deco-
rative accessories as
flowers, ribbon and
Ilace edgino.. A toilette ecomnbining ipearl-whtite.
satin and sea-green
chiffon wvas exception-
ally% lovelv . Th'le chlif
fon c.aotributedi the
center front and back
tend the sleeves and
was festooned about
the bottoi of tite skirt.

FiGuF U) R 6U(3.--11)l EiS' j
PRO\1 ENA DE COS-

TtjM El.

Ft;oonE D)63.--Tis-
illustrates a Ladies,
costume. ''ie pat-
tern, which is .No8684 and costs is. 8d.
or 40 cents, is in thir-
teen sizes for ladies Bcrz r S'tyi.ls Sifrot twenty-eight o
forty-six inches. bust

eastre, and nmay be seen ag1ain , a 567 of this number of
Velvet is here pictured in tite basque and skirt of the cos-tinne. vith cloth for lte plastron and statdiny co-lar and fi'for Lite rolling cOilaîr and( cuirs. 'l'ite piastront atnd standingll.oiar are i-l over braided it a rict design, an lare faIcbittons decorate te basque fronts. ror 11s otil, pointed phaî-trou is arraigie(i oit short litingç-froitis tiaît arce cosed uit Illecelter, atd is sewcd permunett 3' ait, s ithe ri-iit si(e ani fasteledwvih h ooks attd looI)s it tLite ieft side. Tlhe dec1> basque-frottstre littei by double bust darts tnd separate .sligity below ltebtst al d tare above toward Lite situlders, stiisilV revealing LiteaI-over braided lastron. lJtir.airi :id side-b:tck fores and(ettcurvmug center seai coiplete the close adjustieît. of tebasque, aud fiiltess below Lite waist at tie iiddle three seaisis uterfoide( im box-plaits that stand ont stylishiy. lt ehandsomte roing collar of fur ias broad curved ends iat ter-niate at Lite bust. Tie 'ne-seami gigot slceves tire gatierelamttI stand out imt a short puff at the top, and the deep, uitrei.poimted cuirs lare stylisly.

DELINEATOR.

Th>tlite even- re i res toderate ut the front and is
lowle lezee( i (obc, sNiere ilit. stitti(isotilt. il, uieel) ite8. Isoft, tiplies stylishy at Lte sides Ia lit so utite top tcrossndet the front and sides.

Itl in 'llie cosLunic '%'ill bua iîuoîd(sotttc for te Witîter seas3on tmtade%ved of elotit, velvet, Cveviot and îovely goods tit ire Warts n iteols appeanmee yet light in loie, and fur vill ar t sensottble arces-li t sory witli a plastron of contstn color to ive i greaoten air of'(Ily elaboration. A gowit of irownt broadelot l a greastrot andan n collar of green velvet. 'l'ie roliiiîg colaar was atso af ndivetbonitt aid krititîner bordered the fronts below i s sco apel eds. A footted tritî îuîtî t tie kr iter coittleted a start. visitiîg costtttîe.atV 'l'ie juttity itiit ts t t'tttttjto(t witit ribbox antd piltieZ.
il

4.-Thtis coitsts of a Ladies' jacket and skirt.
Tie jacket pattern,
ivhich isNo. 8728,and1(
costs s. .td. or 30
cents, is it tLirteen

sizes for ladies frotm.
twnyegtto forty

six ltelies, bust mîeas-
tire, and nmay be seen
in two views oit paîge

4, 585 of TitE DEiEx A-t
•oi. 'lThe skirt pat-
tern, vhiicl isNo. 8672,
atnd costs is. 3d. or 30
c is i. r ine sizesS/f for ladies frot twciîtyto thirty-six intcles,

-vwaist neasure, and is
sihownt aigain on its ac-
cotpainmg label.
. ir'le stvlish toilette
illustrated at tLis fig..
ure shows a jacket of
box cloth, witih a vol-
vlt nlaid collar and
cuifs, and a skirt of
gay nixed cheviot.
'he jacket lias a fly
front and is known as
the covert coat. h'lie
sides and back lit the
figure closelyý and coat-
laps and rolling coat-
plaits appear below the
waist. Thieloose fronîts
are reversed above thre
closing in pointed .lap-
els thit extend beyond
therolling collar. The

~~ole-seai leg-o'-mult-
ton sieeves stand out
at the top ie the nod-

owN 0N Coomp) PiA-rr 30. erate puffs now de.
ianded by Fashitjon

antd. are close-litting,
beiow; they arc coll-pleted witl tuLri-up cuifs liat Ilare ltandsotîîely. Square pock-et-laps cover opening to inserted poekets. Te jacket is lin-islied in tailor style. J

'rite five-gored slkirt is elootl-littin4r ot tie front and sidesantay bc gatiîercd or idoited ait te btck. It liîtres in front,
trtcef rippling foids at te sides and back aire especiailly

'Vite toilette is very stylistl for arobdctîcinîg, visiting andgeiîoral Outdoor 'ivear. Sntootii-faced cloU,. or 0nbsefc
or fixed finey coatings are seasonable for te jacket, fitla
veivet for bte coltar ittay ind ntaîchile.stitchintg for a finish.'rTe skirt. iay bc suitabiy deveioped in siik, broditi cUevotr îovelty 'wool goods of fine quality. Trimmîiniigs are not added.
to skirts utless they match the bodice, when they are sometimes
trcated to ut decoration corresponding with that of the bodice.E'ther vertical or iicircling disposals are permtissible, tLe
tupnighît triminings beimg artnged ait the side-front seams'lie velvet lat exhibits the brilliant bird of paradise litîtiagdroopg at carlh side and ias in addition a full, broead tInli-uitg of wide ribbon.

1~
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TOLE-LIKE fronts vary a cape that extends Scolloped fronts form an effective framing for the full vest of
elsewlere in deep ripples to a trifle belnv a basque-waist.
the hips. The pepluni is stili an adiired feature of basques.

The ripple lias not yet disappeared from The comfortable Vassar blouse may be made decorative euiterthe skirts of top garnents, thougli it is less by shirring or snocking made in yoke and cuff outline.
pronounced than formerly. A graceful effect is produced ait the back of a nine-gored

A ratier large hood, which may bc worn skirt either with gathers or plaits.
or remioved at pleasure, adds not a little to Skirts are gradually decreasing in width, but rippling fulne>s
the good style of a box reefer. is still admnired.

One of the new coats acquires distine- The hein of a new bicycle skirt is cleverly arranged in lthe
tion froin its fronts, which niay be lapped forni of knickerbockers, and triple box-plaits at the back per-
in double-breasted sack style or turned mit it to hang with graceful and confortable fulness over lthe
back in revers of uniform width. saddle wlen its wearer is awleel.

In one of the new Empire coats double- An eminently practical skirt, whiclh may be worn for bicyclingbreasted fronts contrast uniquely witl a stylish flaring back. or in rainy weather, miay also be lengthened for ordinary use.The ribbon stock collar is Seini-classie in charactergradually being replaced by is a gown for ceremoniousfanciful ruffs or frills escap- wear, made wiith a Princessimg from the top of a full back and Greek front.
coll n eTab epaulettes and a tabT3e long effe.t of jacket ornament extending to thesleeves below the puff is fre- wvaist-line in front are stylisliquently interrupted by flaring adjuncts of a somewhat for-cuiffs tlat are either pointed mal type of costume.or round. One of the new costumesA stately-looking top-gar- comprises a five-gored skirtment with flaring bell sleeves and a basque whose smooth
is called the Marquise wrap. whole back contrasts vitli aThe battlemented skirt of -- luffy front.a military basque is its chief . A very deep, pointed col-point of interest. lar, flaring cuits and a peiIA past fashion is revived lu fectly smooth vest are attri-a basque vith gores extend- butes of a graceful tea-gown.im- to the shoulders and a Not unlike a coat in style ishabit back. - the long basque belonging toPicturesqueness is the rul- a costume. A revers collar,ing characteristic of the Louis pointed cuits and a smootlî
XV. evening vis e bst inmake il an attractiveFull anti low-niecked back fasition.
and fronts characterize the The nushroon puff onbaby waist. ! -V sleeves is broad and some-Ihe fulness at the front of a n what flat and presents thlebasque-waist escapes tbrougi scolloped effect characteis.the slashes of a stylislh waist- tic of the natural fungus.
ornament. A puff of this order mnount-Mushtrooma puff sleeves and ed on a sleeve witl a Venetiana tab collar ire pleasing ac- vrist is draped in butterilycessories of a full basque- fashion.
wvaist. effect A double miushroomu pulT e sortwaised effeb t odieforms a very effective sleeveagapin souglt iii full bodices ij~ifor n evening boulice; iLis achieved by an Empire for n ate a long.

mnay also decorat. og
Ir e. othclose-fitting, sleeve.I oe f the new blouse- - The puff lu a fauciful sleevewaists te beck is side-plaited FIGiE No. 25:3 T.--Tiis illustrates LADIES' 13ASQts-WAisT.-The pat- i extended to forn a rutilebelow a deepy pointed yoke tern is No. 8G92, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents. and from lite shoulder droois

atî tu frtis ae nrroly(For Description e Page 5!$Q) a ltendkecrchief cal).
box-plaited only to the bust. A qtaint fancy is expressedThe effect of a yoke and in a fichu made vitl a Molièreepaulettes is produced wi.th tucks made respectively in the 'st, one of the many bodice decorations now offered for rejit-waist and upon the sleeves of a fancy blouse-waist. venating passé bodices.

Very dIcele,,overlapping tucks vary both the fronts aind sleeves Collars and cuffs cut in battlenents or in points or scollops.of «a shirt-waist. and very flufflly rippled are among the newest waist acces. ories.Most shirt-waists have bishop slceves and renovable turn- Leg-o'-mutton sleeves abide.down collars. A belt of ribbon four or ive inches wide tinisled in a bow ofA deep, ineny-pointed collar and a pointed crusi girdle coin- many outstandintg loops and two or more ends at the back is atbine to renîder a square-tecked evening basque unusutally r:c. once more dressy and more useful tIan a narrow leatlier belt.
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Fîîauns No. 253 T.-L ADI ES'

BASQ UE-WAIST.
iFor illustration see Paîgo 5r,

FuUREF No. 253 T.--This il-
liitraites a Ladies' basque-
waîist. The pattern,. whiich is
Nu. 3392 and costs Is. 3d. or 30
vents, is in thirteen sizes for li-
die.-a fromn twety-eight to forty-
.i\ imches, hust. mleaisure, and
miai y be seen otlierwise devel-
îpîd on page 590 of tiis niui-
ber of TuE iEMîiron.

The pointed Bertha collar of
plain i uiiiiive silk is a distinguish-
im ad.jiunet, of this basque-waist.

for whieh rich brocaded silk
sho11winig a lappy commiiiiîngling
of colors was lere chosen, witli
green vlvet for the girdle anîd
lau edgiig and velvet ribbon
fo r decoration. The basque-
waiist is here made with a minod-
eraitelY low squa:ire neck and
witih three-quarter length puff
sl z.evs, but it iaiy prove of
moire practical valie iiaide with

a high neck and fuli-length
sleeves. ''ie fuliess in the
front. is drawn vell to the eei-
ter hy gathers ait the top aind
aibve the waist and hv plaits
ait tlie bottoi. ''ie back ailso is
gatlered at the toi and plaiteid
ait t bottoui, and ait the sides
the waist is perfectl snooth,
ai close-litting lining holding the
f Wules well i place. I)rooping
deeply over the basqie-waist
frmi, the low neck is a Bertha
cllair vhich is perfectly snooth
aiid is in two sections. sliaiped ( to
form two siender points ait the
ceiter of the front and back and
a broader point over cach sleeve.
The comipletion of cach sleeve is,
aI close-fittintg band that is cover-
ed witlh a wrinkled velvet ribbon.
decorated with ribbo bows.
Lae cdgini borders the Berthaîé
collar and velvet ribbon softlv
wrinkled outlines the low necli,
a dainty bow being forned ail
caclh corner. The haidsoiei
velvet girdle is shaped to form» i
point at hie top and bottom at
the center of the front and is
laid in uptauraned plaits that
spread looselv in front and lie
closely at the sides and at the
bak, where the girde fastens
under a stylish bow.

The lines of this basqie- wist
are simple, but it is silliciently
dressy in effect. to aiswer for
the corsage of ai elaborate dii-
ner or recepition dress, and iav
be uised as a separate waist'witii
silk or velvet skirts. Transpar-
ent fabrics aire commended for
il. and beiitifuîl combinations
of %îelvet, silk and monu.?eline de
s*,i, or chiffon are suggested, as
the fancy for combinaitions was Fieat'taE No. 254 T.-1lîs ilit
never more upronoiinced. As a
fiish1 on the Bertha collar lacc
edging or embroidered chiffon
edrni wiel bc rich, somuetimnes jeawcllcd, jetted or pearl passe-
menterie wii aii it ii conîaucfoa with lace cdging. A re-iuarkablhlaidsmnne waist wais desigaucd aafter (lais umoile anud inî(., cflhîuurîtioîîi daîrk licliotrol)t velvet m nu oss-grccn brocaide

ELINEATOR.

traites BmIDEs' Gows.-The pattern is No. 8723, price 2s. or 50 cents.
(For Deucription cee Page 559.)

werc associated. Iridescent passementerie outlined the velvet
Berilia collar and constitutcd the whole decoraion, lhe combi-notion in itself being drcssy caouîgli to render nucli nddlionil
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FIounS No. 254T.--BRIDIeS' GOWN.
(For Illustration ece Page 558.)

Fouan No. 254 T.-This illustrates a Ladies' trained cos-
tune. The pattern, whiich is No. 8723 and costs 2.. or 50
cents, le in thirteen -;izes for ladies fromt twenty-eiglht to forty-

8724
Front 17ew.

LAIDIES' COsTUME, wSITII SEVEN-GORED SKIRT GATnIERED AT THE AcK.
(For Descr.ption ce this Page.)

six inches, bust mcasure, and is shownI ii four views on
pages 560 and 561 of this publication.

Rtich satin duchesse, lace edging and 7aolsselinuJ de d ienebroidered witlh silver are hecre associated in this clegantbridal gown, which combines the newest style of trainedskirt vith a fanciful basque-waist. Tu the waist a full cen-ter-front of the embroidered mousseline de soie is revealed
beween side-fronts that have closely plaited fulness at thebotton and flare toward the shoulders. The back is snoothat tie top and lias fulness laid in closely lapped plaits atthe botton. The waist is made over a fitted lining and isclosed at the center of the front. Deep bretelle frills oflace edging droop over flaring munslrooim puffs at the top ofclose-fitting slceves, which extend in Venetian points at thewrists aud are decorated witl frills of lace edging leadedby a silver embroidered band. The neck is finishaed witha1 liglh, standing collar and over the collar droops a frillof lace edging that is caught up at intervals. Upturnedfolds of satin outine the bottom of the waist.Eight gores are included in the skirt, which is gatheredclosely at the top across the back and sweeps out in a long.stately traim with square corners. At the sides and fronttIe skirt fits srnoothl. A banc s f silver-cmbroidered nor 'sdinede soie is applied over cach, side-front seani and termiinaîedl alittle above the foot under a stylish bow of satin ribbon.The bridal veil is of vapory tulle artistically draped on thebead.

Faille mîay be included in the list of silks suitable for bridal
gowns, but poult dc soic, satin and faille faonné are more
decided preferences. Simnplicity in decoratiori is in the best
taste. Tue çostune is also elegant for alil occasions calling for atraincd gown and bnay be nuade with a square aacc and shortpiff siceves. The train may ]lave round instead of squttrecorners or it inay be lin demi-

length.

LADI ES' COSTOfME, WIITII SEIV1';-
GS ORED RKIlRT CTIl

AT TIll B.K.
i 1 (For Illtirations Ee2 this Page.)

No. 8724.-At figure D 58 in this
umuaber of TiiE DE.INEATon this
costunie is shown differently made
up1). Aniother view of the costuine.
mcay be obtainced at figure A 120.
on the Ladies' Plate for Winiter,
1890--'97.

This costume is exceptionally
stylish for street wear and is iere
pictured made of dark-greeu cor-
duroy and decorated with Persian
lamnb and buttons. The short vaist
is sligltly pointed at the back and
front and is made over a fitted lining..

872'
$ide.B<a* Viciv.

Its seanmcees back is perfectly smnootl across the shoulders, but
bas fuliness laid in closely lapped plaits at the bottoi, Ihe-plaits
being tacked to a little above the waist-line and then flaring.Uader-arma gores give a smooth effect at the sides, aud the frontshave fulness ut the botton laid li two forward-turning, over-
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la ping pilaits that are tacked to a short distance above the waist-
line and then allowed to luare. The closing, which is miade at
the center of the front, is conceaied y a smooth, fsur-outlined
plastron that is includfiedl in tlhe shsoulder and arn's-eye seamus at
lie right sidle and fastenied wvith hooks antd loops at the left

>ide. The listron talers gracefully to the lower edge of the
waist and is shaped at caeh side to form a ibroad. square tab
atl the bust ; tvo buttons decorate eaclu tab. The stansding col-
lar is trinuîned at the top with fur and closedi at the left side.
T'lie (Ine-seamn leg-o'-Imtton sleeves, which are made over coat-
shaped linings, lit elosely to above tIhe elbow and are gathered
at the top; they stand ont in the shoIrt, puf effeet now fash-
inable and over eai fall two landsonelv eurved tabs
tlat are bordered with fiur. Persian lanb decorates the
vrists and also follows the lower edge of the waist.

ic seven-gored skirt Ls dartles anid smaaootl ut the top
ut the front and sides and is athliered ut the back, wliere
it stands out in deel). rolling folds. lit ulares becomingly
in front and mieasures about four yards and thliree-eigitis
round ut hie bottomn in the medium sizes.

iroaideloth, calivas wool, cheviot and Engisli and
Scoteli mixtures will inalke upj> stylishlv in ths iis manniier,
aid on cloth and wool goods fui r Astraka bands will
prove an effective detoration.

We have pattern No. 8724 in thirteen sizes for ladies
fromn twenty-cigit ta forty-six incIes. bst measure. To
niake the costume for a lady of medium size, calls for
t welve yards and three-fonîrtis of goods twenty-two inlches
wide, or nine yards and tlhrec-foutrtihs thirty inches wide.
or eiglit yards and thre-eigtiths tlirtv-six inches vide, or
:ix yards and a lialf forty-four inches wide. or five yards
and tlree-ftourthis fifty inches vide. Price of pattern, 1S.
$d. or 40 cents.

.X.IES' TUA INEI) COST'lE. (To as MA>E MATII
IIIGHI Oit SQUARE NECE, ViTii FUtt-LENGTfH Olt SHOnT
PUFF SLEEvES AND WITIn A Lo.G TuAIN n1AVING SQUAnt

oit RouND CouRuEas ou wviTii A DEM-TÀAiN.)
(For Iilustrations sec Pages 500 and 561.)

No. 8723.-This dainty costume myiv be observed elab-
orately develoiped ut figure No. 254 T in this aagaiane.

A sumptuous bridai, reception, dinnser or evening costume is
lere pictured made of faille Princesse, lace edging and mouncline
de soie. Tie waist is provided wili a lininsg precisoly fitted and
closed at the conter of the front. A full front of mouseline de
no gatiered ut the nieck and shoulder edges and laid in over-

iapming, forward-tirinsg plaits ut tihe bottoi, is seen in V
effect between side-fronts iavinîg becoming fulness ut tie
bottoin laid la closely lapped, forward-turning plaits tiat are
kicked for a short distance and flare prettily above. Under-
arai gores separate the fronts from the back, whici is smîooth
across the shoulders but lias fulness at the bottoni collected in
backward-turniang, overlappisg plaits that are taicked for a short

distance and flare above. A higly ornainental effect is givei
by gathered bretelles of lace edgiag ach shaped by ai dart to
droop mli a decp point on tIhe sleeve; they follow the front edges
of the side-fronts to the bust, wiiere thsey end in points. lhe
waist nay bet t low in square outline and finished with a
twisted ribbon decorated ait the corners vith stylislh bows, or it
mnay be made with a high neck and a standing collar, a ribbon

stock bowed ait the basck and a fril of lace edging falling over
the stock fromn the top of the collar giving a pretty toucli. A
feled ribbon follows the lower edge of tlie wasist and closes
gunder a ribbon bow' ast the left side of the front. The waist,
iiav be nade with ftull-lengti close-itting sleeves liaving mush-

8723
F>onat View.

LaumEs' TRAIED CosTuMaE. (To liE fADE WITH A HiGH
Oit SQUAaE NECK, VITH Fua.-LENGTH Olt SHoRT PUFF

. SLaEEvEs AND IITI A LONG TRaAis iHAvING SQUARE oit
RouxsD CoRNxERs Oit WiTi A DEMI-TRAIN.)

(For Description sec lis Page.)

roomt puits ut the top and finislied in Venetian points
at the wrists or viti short puaI sleeves, as illustrated.
'l'lie full-lenagth sleeves are decorated at the wrists vith
ai droop)ing frill of lace edgIng.

ligit gores aire comprised in the skirt, wiich is
dartless and smaooth ut the top in front and att the

sides and is compactly gatiered ut the back. The skirt sweeps
out in ai stately train, the organ-pipe folds of whiclh are given
firmniess by a silk liiniîîg and a stif interlining. The train aiy
be in fuill length aid lave square or rounding corners or it mnsv
be in demi legth, as shown in the illustrations. Tie widthî of-
the shirt ut the bottomn in the medium sizes is seven yards and
five-eighths with the square train, seven yards and an eigiti with
the round train and five yards and a quarter viti the demi-train.

Satin brocdes, rich moiré anstiquies, velvet, tIse sumptuous
silks of the Louis XV. period and the newer silks that come in
Renaissance designs, faille Princesse and ess expensive taffeta
in stripes, brocaded or changeable effects will be selected for a
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costuie of tlis type, viicl is a'together suitable for ceremonious
functions that mîay take place in the afternoon or evemng.

Iridescent andlother
triimings that give
richness of eKcect
May be added.
Pearl passelen-
terie looks partic-
ularly vell with the
fine laces that Vill
be used for the
frills.

We have pattern
No. 87.23 in thirtcen
sizes for ladies fron
t.wenty-eight to for-
ty-six inches, bust
measure. Fora lady
of mediun size, the
costume vith long
train needs seven-

tenyards .anda
lialf of silk twentv

xnelieswide,witth
five-eighths of a
yard of mousse-
Une de soie forty-
rive inches wide, (5
and four yards \
anda half of edg-
ir ciglit iuches
'vide. 0f one
fabric,itcallsfor
nilneteen yards
and a half twen-
tv-two iuches
wide, or sixteet
vards and a
fourth thirty in-
chics wide, orfourteen yards
thirty-six inches

yards and f've-
cighths forty-
four ilches
%vide. Tle cos-
turne tvith thet
demi-train vill
require fifteen
yards of silk
twenty inches 8743
wide. with five-
eighths of a yard
of ,nousselinv-de
,qie forty-fivc e
liches wide, and
four yards and
.1 hai Cf c>
in eighit inches ck 17ew 10
wide. Of one
mnaterial, il will
uced scveutccn LAmiES' TRAINED CoSTUME. (To )I MAUE wiTi
yards tweuty- WITII Fctî.-LsOTu OR SHORT PUFF SLEEVES.
twoiucheswide, n1AVIsN SQUARE OR Rousiu Coastus oit
or twelve yards
-and fiveteiglitlis For Desenption sc Page 5
tihirty inches
vide, or cleven yards and a fourth thirty-six inches vide, or uine

yards forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 2s. or 50 ceuts.

Fiouit No. 255T.-LADIES' RECEI'TION COSTUME.
(For Illustration ece Page 562.)

Fioun No. 255 T.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. The
pattern, vhici is No. 8705 and costs is. 8d. or 40 cents, is in
tiirtcen sizes for ladies fromn tweuty-eiglit to forty-six inches,
bust ameasure, and is differently portrayed on page 563 of titis
nuinber of TuLE J)E.iNEAToR.

A truiiph of testletie dressing in modiilhed Greek style is
lere pictured. The costume is made of ricli brocaded silk, vith
a frill of -white lace in) the flaring bell cuffs finishiug the elbow
puiff sleeves, and the arrangement of the spaagled trinmiug is
very effective. As liere made up the costume is appropriate
for the mnost ceremonious occasions. For informai, wear it mîay
be mide vith a higli neck and vith full-length pull sleeves.
'lie back is in Princess style and the skilful shaping of the parts
below the waist produces flute-like folds that expand gracefuilly.
In front the skirt is forned of a front-gore between two side-
gores, ail joined to the lower edges of the fronts; it falls i
(eep lute folds below the hips, aud a backward-turning plait
at each side conceais the side-front seans. The skirt spreads in
Consuelo style ait the front. A large bow of satin ribbon is
tacked near the bottoii of the skirt at the riglit of the center.

The draped or
Greek front
droopsbelowthe
waist fronts,
wVhich have ful-
nîess laid in
closely lapped
plaits at the bot-
tomn and are
closed at the
center; it islaid
in closely lapped
plaits on the
right shoulder
and gathered at
the botton and
is smtooth ut the
left side, where
il fastens imvis-
ibît-.

hiis costume
lias tie classic
fines of Greek
dress adapted
to the require-
ixuents of modern
attire lu a thor-
ougly artistic
imanner. Stately
silks, velvet and
softly yieldinig,
tzracetully (drapi-

8 3 ig fabries, suci
Frnt Viezw. ,as Vailing, cré-

pon, cashmere,
etc., are coin-

ndeuicd for the mode aud jewelied,
spangled or embroidered bands may
be used to adorn it elaborately.

LADIES' COSTUME, HIAVING A
IGREEK FRONT AND A PRINCESS
BACK. (To uE MDE. wtTii A iliGii

on RoIuni> NEcK AND wiTiI Fu.m.-
ESGTu PUFF S.EEvES OR WITu Em.aow
P'UF S.EvEEs travisg BEr.. Cuurs.)

(For illustrations sec Page 563.)

A
AN
VIT
G0.

No. 8705.-By referriug to figure
No. 255'T in this numaber of TUE DE-

IIIGIH oit SQUAnE NEcE. LUNEATOn, this COStume maay be again
1) WlTIl A LoNG TRAIN Seen.
in A DE-TRAmN.) Tis graceful costume is artistie and

well calculated to display the forn of
t'he wcarer as well as the dress goods
to advantage. It lias a Princess buck

aud a Greek front and is iere represented made of black crépe
de Chine over Nile-green silk, and decorated with jet scroll pas-

561
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senenterie, spangled net and jet edging, with a ruilie of white
lace edging in the Cults on the elbow sleeves. It may be iide
with a high or round nieck. The fuill fronts extend to withtin
rounl-yoke depth of the neck on the
high-necked liig-fronts antd have fiiness
at the bottom laid in threce overhippinz,
forwtarud-turiing paits over the darts in
the liiiing fronts, lthe plhits being stteittd
for a short distan'ce froi the lower edge
and spreading becomiiingly across the
bust. In the li-,h neck the lininîg frontls
are faced above the full fronts vith
the spangled net. 'Tle Greek front is
plain at the left side, but is draped at,
lte righît side Iy gat hiers at the lower
edge and three forward-turning plait at,
the shoulter ede, w hich is incltided in
the riglt stholde stam; it iseured
with hooks anid lools on the left shoulder,
where a jet ornamenii i.; plhced, and dr.oops
artistie:allv. To the lower ehige of Ihe
fronts are joîtteil the froit skirtportis,
wlicl consist of :t front-gore heitweeni two
side-gores; the side-front seams are eaci
concealetd hy a backward-t lait
ad te side-gores are sliaped to break iiito
decep ripples below' lthe hips. 'le Prin-
cess back is adjusted by under-iri tiiî
side-backc gores and a curving, ceiter seamnx
and the shiapiig of lte parts produc(s deep
luttes. ''le wiutlh at lthe bottoin is a lit-
tle over live vartLs and three-eighhs iii the
il.editin sizes. (hli lite coat-shaped sleevts
are large, drooping pulfs eiding at the el-
bow. Thle sleeves a bie made in fuill
length or in elbow leigth; in lte elbiow
length they are completed with lriig
bell cuis that are bordered with jet inîser-
tion and inside the (tifs is arrangiýel a frill
of white lace edging. li the high nleek
the back is ficed in roniîd yoke outline
withi the jetted net and a standing collar
is adled, a frill of jetted lace filling froi
Ihe top of the colhir.

Stately silks. like fidlle Princesse, pudt
de -oie, and brocaesLl, will look handsome
inade up lin this style. wvhiclh is well calci.
Liated to display silk its straight, classie

ines. Softly yieltlinig fabries, like erépoin,
7zoussîeline de soie, chiffon over silk, etc.,
are also commended. Passementerie, lice
insertion, spaligled hands and edging« antt
ribbon are available for decoration.

We have ptiterin No. 8705 in thirteen
sizes for ladies fromî tiwenty-eighlt to for.
tv-six inches, bust mnea:sure. For a ladlv
of medium size, the costumiite needs sevei.
teen yards and an eigthth of ti:ierial twei.
tyvwo ilches wvide, or tlirteenl yards antd
tlrce-fottrtlhs thirtv incIes wide, or tn
yards and seven-eitts titirty-six inîchets
wile, or nine yards and an ciglith forty-
four incies wide, or nine yards lifty inci-
us wide,each witi a vard aid thiree fothrilîs
of edging seven luches w ile for the fril1.
Price of patiterni, Is. ',4d. or 40 cents.

LI.\îIES i' iTlî FIVi->0REi:

SKil' GATilERED AT TilEý JLACK.
(To u M.tus wrnii A BIAs W1101.1. B. K'

On a rA('oxvU:Trat, BssQrs BAcK AsD
iTili oR W'iTiiot*r itu PEPi.U.M ANt CUFFs

cFor litiustraiion. sne ltge 561.)

lie inade with a lîias vhole batek or with a conventionail basque
bzack littetd with a ceiter seamn aid side-back gores, both styles
being illustrated. With both styles of bick, uider-arn gores

No.8720.--This costume is repre.sentel
mtade of blue widie-wale serge aId blaek a No. 255e p ri
velvet and k amlong the mnost tistinctlv U. 87Ou, prire 19. Sd. or 40 eiLt.
retined of Wii ter styles. Tie basque-waist(For Decrpot ce Page .)
is arranged over a lining that is closely
fitted bv double bust darts, under-armn and a are iiitriîîlîecd ( -ive a siltoohl elt tt the sides. $ide-frolits

aurvir cnnrodeea i csosed mtoe oenter eteett he sihes. f tie-rontcuvn etr emadcoeda h ete ftefot. IL ma-y thaý-t are zsmoothi above thle bust and have fuln1ess; at the blottomll
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FASHIONS FOR

iaid in two closely lapped. forward-turning plaits, open with a
lare toward the shoulders over a full vest having a smooth,

ýointed yoke at the top. The full portion of the vest is gath-
ered at the top and bottom and puffs out in a stylisli way. lRe-

'ers of velvet prettily curved at their lower and back cdges
turn back from the front edges of the side-fronts from the shioul-

NOVEMBER, 4896. 6

dress goods forty iniches wide, with a yard and three.eighths of
velvet twenty inches wide. Of one materlal, it needs twelve
yards and thrce-fourtlhs twenty-two inehs wide, or ine yards
and an eighth thirty inches wide. or cight yards and a fourth
thirty-six inches wide, or seven yards and a fourth forty-four
inelhes wide. or six yards and a fourth fifty inches wide.

Price of pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40
cents.

8705

Pronut View.
!ADIE' GOSTUME. HAVItl A GREEK FRONT AND A PRINcESS BACK.

(Tu Bu MADE WITI A HliIs oR RoUND' NEcK AND WITII
PULL-LENGTIn PUPP SLBEVES OR WITiI ELIloW

PcFP SLEEvEs IIAVINo BELL CUFFs.)
(For Description sec Page 561.)

drs to a little below the bust, and the back of the basque
ls lengthened by a ripple peplum shaped by a center ean.
A shaped belt of velvet pointed in front at the bottom and
closed at the left side is a stylisht accessory. The stand-
Iung collar is of velvet and is closed at the left side. The
Sew style one-sean leg-o'-nutton sleeves are arranged
over coat-siaped linings and have moderate fulness col-

leected in gathers; they stand out in mnoderate puffs at
ie top and the adjustnent below is close. Upturned
aring cuffs of velvet complete the sleeves stylishly, the
nds of the cuIts being apart and the seain of the sleeve

ïeing left open nearly half the deptli of the cuff. The
')eplum and cuffs nay be onitted, as shown in the smnl

The five-gored skirt ineasures about four yards and
Ialf at the foot in the iedium sizes. The front-gore tits
smoothly at the top, each side-gore is fitted by two darts

tad the two back-gores are gathered at the top and fall in
ffleep, flute-like folds to the lower edge. Shallower Ilute
lolds appear at the sides below the hips, and the fashion-
'able fiare and effect of breadth are noticeable in front.

All sorts of seasonable dress goods will make up stylisliy in
this way and combinations of two or more naterials are speci-
ally effective..

We have pattern No. 8726 lu thirteei sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to forty-six Inches, bust measure. For a lady of
medium size, the costume nieeds seven yards and flve-eightis of!

Viu;uan No. 25G T.-LADI ES'
TAILOR-MADE SUIT.

(For Illustration sec Page G56.)
Fiorna No. 256 T.-This consists

of a Ladies' basque and skirt. The
basque pattern, vhicli is No. 8703
and costs l. or 25 cents, is in thir-
teen sizes for ladies from tweatiy-
eight to forty-six inches, bust neas-
ture, and is shown in three views on
page 587. The skirt pattern, wlicli
is No. 8672 and costs Is. 3M. or 30
cents, is inu ine sizes for ladies
fron twenty to thirty-six inches.
vaiist ietsure, and umay be seen

again on its accompanying label.
This handsomte tailor-made suit

is shown ii a comtbination of
checked cheviot, plain clothi and

8705
Sicie-ek new.

velvet and is finisied with mnachine-stitching. The live-gored
skirt is close-fitting at the front and sides and may be gathered
or plaited at the back.

The basque is gored to the shoulders at the front and back
and may be made with or without the notched collar. The
style is calculated to display a symmetrical form handsomely.
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THE DELINEATOR.
h is gracefuily curved over the hips, has a coat-tail back and
is pointed in front. The fronts are closed with button-ioles and
buttons and are faced in V outline with the cloth between the
lapels of the applied notch collar, the lapels extending in points
beyond the rolling collar, which is of velvet. The one-sean
leg-o'-inutton slceves stand ont in short puifs at the top ailid

Front Vieue.
LADIES' CosTUME, wITII FIVE-GoUED SKIRT GATuERED AT Tu 13ACK.

(To Bs MAnswirt A BIAs WJIOLE BACK On A CONVEN-
TIONAL BASQUE BACK AND WXTII OR WITIOVT

TUE PEPLUM AND CUFFS.)
(For Description see Page 562.)

lit losely below. At the neLk Is a high standing collar.
This tailor-msade suit depends upon precision of fit and neat-

ss of funisi for its good effect and style and the necessity for
o selection of goods Is obvious. Small übecks, narrowytripes and plaid f will beatisfattory and broadcloth and zibel-

ie will be reenganized as apprupriate for the mode, one highly
approved as a Winter promenade and calling toilette.

'ie hat is trinned n ith veLlvet aud a bird haviig tail feathers
,tIhat curl gracefulli.

FIGuURE No. 2,1 T.-LADIES NEWMARKET.
(For Illubtration sCC Page 50.)

FawuE No. 9i7 T.-This illustrates a Ladies' Newiarket.
The pattern, vlíeh is No. 8722 and costs Is. 8(. or 40 cents, is
in tiirtecn sizes for ladies fron twenity-eight to forty-six inches,
bust ineasure, and imay be seen in four views on page 579.

Tise Newnarket, both protective and stylish, has many
admirers; it is here pictured made of mixed coating and
tinisihed in tailor style vitlh macline-stitching. It presents
the long-waisted effect characteristic of this scason's close-
fitting long coats and is fitted by single bust darts, tnder-arn
nnd side-back gores and a curving center searn. Coat-plaits
are fornmed below the waist at the side-back seams and coat-
laps are arranged bclow the center cam. The fronts are closed

inivisibiy at the center. The one-sean leg-o'-imutton sleeves fit
t>' arms closely to above the elbow and are gatiered and stand
,ut in puffs it the top. Openings to inserted pockets arefillisied with welts and the neck is conpleted with a storni
collar that stands higlh at the back and rolls with a flare at
the ends. This collar may bo turned down all round, if de-

sired. The patternalso provides
--a Medici collar, whiclh mnay be
used instead of the storm collar

A severe sinplicity character-
izes garments of this style, the
perfect fit being their greatest
charm. They vill be made up in
liandsone mixtures or smooth
cloth in such liades as brown,
blue, gray and tan. Machine-
stitching is the most popular
tinish.

The felt iat is trimned witi
striped ribbon, chiffon rosettes,
yellow roses and ostrichi tips.

LADIES' COSTUME, WITIL
SEVEN-GORED SKIRT GATIf

ERED AT THE BACK.
(For Illustratione see Page 567.)

No. 8684.-Another view o

8726
Süle -Back View.

this costume inay be obtained by referring to figure D 68 in this
number of THE DELINEATOI. At figure A 115 on the Ladies'
Plate for Winter, 1896-'97, the costume is again illustrated.

This costume nay be worn on all occasions for which a
tailor-made costume is in good taste. It is here pictured made
of rough-surfaced checked cloth and plain faced cloth and
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FASHIONS FOR NOVEMBER, 1896.
t decorated with bands of Astra-
i khan. The basque lias short lining-

3 fronts itted by double bust darts
and closed at the center, and on

t then is arranged a snooth plas-
tron that is sewed permanently at

3 the right side and fastened with
hooks and loops at the left side.
The deeper basque fronts are fitted
by double bust darts, which are in-
cluded in the darts in the lining
fronts; they flare toward the shoul-
ders above the bust and are only
qlightly apart below the bust, and

to themn are joined the broad, curved
ends of a handsome rolling collar
that terminates at the bust. The
close adjustnent is completed by
under-arm and side-back gores and
a curving center sean, and fulness
below the waist at the middle three
seams is underfolded in box-plaits
that stand out stylishly. The one-
seam leg-o'-mutton sleeves are ar-
ranged over coat-shaped linings and
are gathered at the top; they stand
out in short puffs at the top and fit
closely below, and are finished with
deep upturned pointed cuffs that
flare stylishly and are bordered witlh
Astrakhan binding. The standing
collar is closed at the left side and
decorated at its uipper edge with
Astrakhan binding. The rolling col-
lar and the front edges of the fronts
are also bordered with Astrakhan.

- The seven-gored skixt is gathered
ait the back and fits smoothly at the
top at the front and sides, breaking
into ripples below the hips and stand-
ing out in deep flutes at the back. It
flares moderately in front and meas-
ures about four yards and a half
round at the foot in the medium
sizes.

Broadcloth, the net zibeline,
canvas wool goods and Dovelties
in checks, stripes and plaids will be
made up in this style and combina-
tions of velvet ànd cloth or rough-
surfaced goods with cloth are sug-

ested. Fur or Astrakhan bands
will provide suitable decoration.

We have pattern No. 8684 in
thirteen sizes.for ladies from twen-
ty-eiglt to fort.y-six inches, bust
measure. For a lady of medium
size, the costume requires five yards
and a half of rough with seven-
cighths of a yard of smooth cloth
each fifty-four inches wide. Of one
inaterial, it will necd thirteen yards
and seven-eighths twenty-tw*o inch-
es wide, or nine yards and seven-
eighths thirty inthes wide, or eight
yards and a half thirty-si:< inches
wide, or six yards and seven-eighths
forty-four inches wide, or six yards
and an eighth fifty inches wide.
Price of pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.

LADIES' TE A-GOWN. (To BE MADE
WiTI A SLIGHT TRAIN oR IN FIGURE No. 256 T.-Th

ROUND LENGTH.) Basque
(For Illustrations sec Page 571.)

No. 8689.-At figure No. -263 T
in this number of THE DELINEATOR
this- bandsome tea-gown is shown differently made up.

The tta-gown is here pictured in an attractive combination of
old-gold fMille silk and, pale-blue crépon, with au effective decor-

is diustrates LALu:S' TA~ I.0in-.\t am.:' Srr...--The patterns arec Ladies'
No. 8703, price ts. or 25 cents; and Skirt No. 8671,

prico Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
(For Descriptio seCe Page 50.)

ation of insertion and lace edging. The back of the tea-gown 1s
fitted in Princess style by side-back gores and a curving center
seam, the parts being shaped to fall naturally in deep flutes la
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the skirt. ''ie tea-gown may be made
with a short train or in round length,
as desired, both lengtlis being illus-
trated. Lining fronts that extend to
basque depth and are fitted by under-
arim and single bust darts and closed at
tlhe center render the tea-gown per-
fecrtly close fittinig. Side-fronts open
straiglit. dowi over a plain center-
front and are fitted at the sides by
long under-arn darts. 'lie center-frorit
is sewed pernmanently ail the way down
to the right side-front and below the
waist to the left sie-front, and is se.cured above with hooks and loups or
with buttons and button-holes in a fly.
''le side-fronts ripple gracefully below
Ile hips and are decorated it their
front edges withl a row of insertion and
a frill of lacte edgin, the trimming be-
ng carried arouind the lower edge of

the gown. 'The center-front shows a
similar decoration at the foot. An
attraictive accessory is a large sailor-
collir that reaches to the hust and iscurved to forim pretty points at the
hack; it is effectiveiy decorated witih
a row of insertion above a frill of late
edging. ''hie standing collar, wviich
closes ait the left side, is encircled by
a band of insertion and a frill of lace
edging droops softly over fromn ils up-
per edge. The stylish Paquin sleeves.
which are arranîged over coat-shaped
linings, are gatlhered at the top and
botton and comapleted witli roll-up
flaring cuffs that are decorated to hair-
monize with the collar.

Tea-gowns afford an opportunity for
the expression of individual taste in
color and decoration, and there is con-
siderable latitude of choice as regards
the arrangement of the decoration.
Silk is alwavs selected for best wear,
with a front of contrasting color or mna-
terial, and next in order arc crépon,
cashmere, vailing and soft woollens in
pale tints or dark shades, as may be
preferred. Lace, insertion, passemen-
terie and spangled trimmmng are avail-
able for decoration.

We have pattern No. 889 in thir-
teen sizes'for ladies from twenty-eiglt
to forty-six inches, bust measure. For
a lady of maedium size, the tea-gown
calis for eleven yardsand a lialf of cré.
pan forty inches wide, withm two vards
and seven-eighths of corded 2ilk twen-
ly inches Ovide. 0f one inaterial, it
needsciglhteen yards twenty-two inches
wide, or fourteen yards and an eighmth
thirty or thirty-six inches wide, or
eleven yards and an eighth forty-f.ur
inchei wide Prir nf pattern, i.
or 40 cents.

THE DELINEATOR.

Firaums Nos. 258T AN 259T.-LA- Z-.
DIES' EVNING WAilsTs.
(For Illustrations ee Page Z:2.>

FwGURE. No. 25ST.-LADIEts' Louis.
XV. WAusr.-Tiis illustrates a La-
dlies' waist. The pattern, which is No.
S721 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in
ten sizes for ladies from thirty to for- Fiun No 25 T -
ty-two inches, bust measure, and amav G
be seen in two views on page 591. -

For evening wcar iis waist is
unexcellel in bcauty and grace. It
bhs a low 1830 neck iit reveals the shouhclers ei tic wty.narrow shraps seelinge y upolding il, yet lte effect i modesr.The muateriais here pi ctired are iiyrtle-gireen velvcî and --Cr-

This illustrates LAmEs' NEw3îATî.-The pattern is No. 8722. uricoIs. 8d. or 40 cents.
(For Description ere Page 5G4.)

ainiuin siIk. The waist is closcd at time cenher of time front an&jShows a fil front drooping siightly over a wrlnkled belt of vavet
betwcen jacket fronts folded back in pointed lapels that are silk-
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faceid and delicately enibroidered in silver. The full front is
all-over embroidered. At the sides and back the waist is of
uniform depth with the jacket fronts and stands out in deep
liutes. The center sean at the back is discontinued a short dis-
tance fron the toi) and the backs are turned over above the
seam to forn revers that are silk-faced, a full yoke of silk being
revealed above the revers. The short mnushroom sleeves are
novel and picturesque and arc frill-finished at the top. the frili
being continuous with the frilled upper edges of the full front
and full yoke. ''hie shoulder straps are covered with silver ei-

LAme CosTwii,

?ui0 :
P-ont View

WITII SEVr -GRoRED SKIT T
.BAcE.

(For Description me Page 564.)

neck and full-length sleeves, as well as for the round neck and
elbow sleeves hee shown.

The skirt may be fashioned by pattern No. 8663, price la. 3d.
or 30 cents.

For the débutante no prettier style could be selected. Mous8e-
Une de soie, flowered or white organdy, gaze de dambray andchiffon over silk are connended, with gay ribbon for the belt.
anud lace insertion and lace edging as further decoraition.

Foîuns No. 260 T.-LADIES' COAT.
(For illuisration sce Page 573.)

FiGUiE No. 260 T.--Tlîis illustrates a Ladies' coat. The
pattern, which is No. 8711 and costs ls. d. or 30 cents, is in
ten sizes for ladies from twenty-eiglt to forty-six inches, bust
measure, and may be seen in four views on rage 584.

Dark-blue beaver cloth and mnk fur are bere combined
in this coat, vhicl is finished with nachine-stitching. The
coat provides for two methods of closing, as vell as for stylish
open fronts. In this instance the loose sack fronts are made to
close in double-breasted style vith buttons and button-holes,
but, if preferred, they may be buttoued back li revers and closed

GATIERED AT Tn1E

broidery, and the jacket fronts are edged 'thi pearl-bead gimp,nhich is continued about the bottom of tl., waist.
Combinations of velvet and silk are suggested, and chiffon

over silk, or gare de chaniray and velvet inay be associated.
Elegant pearl, silver and jewelled passementerie should adorn
the waist.

FIGUn No. 259 T.-LADIES'- BAnY WAIST.-This illustrates
a Ladies' waist. The pattern, which is No. 8707 and costs 1s.or 25 cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to
forty-six mhes, bust neasure, and may be scen again onPîago ,39I.

This is another of the dainty evening waists that vin favor by
tboir charming simplicity. The waist shows an arrangement of
chiffon over silk and a pretty decoration of lace edging, lace
insertion and ribbon. It is closed nt the front and under-arrn
.ores produce a smooth fit at the sides. Pretty fulness in the
fronts and back is drawn well to the center by gathers and up-
right rows of insertion decorate the fronts. A ruche of narrow
lace edging outlines the ion, round ncck and handsome ribbonbows are tack-ed on thîe slîouldtm The olbow puff siceve-q arc
fini.9b. d wilh narrow bands. A ribi, n belt surrounds the waist
and is bowed at the left side. The pattern provides for a high

Side-BarL* keiw.

it the center or left open. Tht clos-fitting back lins ckat-laps
bciow itîo conter seani nud its slîaping produces Iltt-liko foldsthat roll toward the back. The one-scani leg-o'-mutton sleeves
are gatlered and stand out with the newest puff effect at the
top; they fit closelv below and have roll-up, >ointed cuffs o!fur. The large rolling collar lies smoothly on the coat and hasbroad, curved ends. luserted side-pockets in the fronts have
curved openings.

The trimness of ibis new jacket invite general attention;
the lengthi is stylisli nd becoming, aud the close-fltting backcinsures warmtb and comfot. Smooîl-faced cloth, ming îras

. (D.riptions (l)infiuned on Pagc 571.)
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DESCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES SHOWN ON

Fiorneî: 1 65.--CIIlLD'S LONG E.MPIRE COA.T.

P;t:nat. 15.-This iiistrates a ciiiii's coat. rhe patteri,
whticih is No. 8719 and costs 10dl. or 20 cents, is in eight sizes
for children frot two to iniie years of age, tand is diferently
represented elsewiere in this magazine.

Gray broadeloth is iere piiturtdtin u thiis handsome Empire coat
and Astrakhan and siik.cord frogs ornamuent il tastefuily. 'T'lte
upper part of the coat is a square voke and the cirenlar fronts
are smotothly joined to il. The ciising is made inier a vide
box-plait. thi:t extends
to the nteck : and the
seaniless cirenlr batk
ias at box-plait at eai
side of the center. A
fancv collar bordered
withi Astrakhan f.:d1.,
deep and suare :lt lit
back and ils broad
end reaci to lthe hitst,
the front eites passing
luier the box-plait.

he futll sleeves are
otmpletetd with round

Cufs laviitg a wrist
decoration of Astra-
khan to correspond
w'ith the finis on lte
standing collar.

FtcnE D) 1G.-L)TTLE
GIRLS' DRESS.

FiGUEi D 6.-This
illustratesa LittleGirls'
dress. The pattern.
which is No. 8712 and
costs 10dl. or 20 cents.
is in eigit sizes for
little girls frot two Ito
nine years. and ma vhe ,
seen again in the chil-
iren's departmenit.

The dress is iere
picturel made of velve,
and cashimere. 1Th1e7
round wvaist isclosedat.
lthe back anti facedwith
velvet in round yo.keoutlinte. hlie large
Bertha collar is in two
sections that tiare in
dicep points atthIe front
and back and are
poitnted over caci
siecve; it is prettiil
trinned wili insertion
and buttons. The full
slecves are faced wîith
vcive to give a cuio
effect andi teicstandiing

ollar is tri mmed at the top lit a frill of etiing. The straiglht,
full skirt is joinei to the blotto of lthe nîaist and falls in stoft
folis about the figure and thlie waist is cncircledi vith a velvet
belt.

FmnEt l67.--GI5 L'STREET TOILETTE.

FimaE D67.-This illustrates a Girls' jacket and dress. The
jacket pattern, wiicih is No. 68.5 and costs 1id. or 20 cents, is
in ten sizes for girls fron tirce t twelve years old, and is
differiently portrayed onu page 608. The tress pattern, which is
No S652 und c'osts 1s. or 2. cents, is it ciglt sizes for girls
front tive to twelve years of Tge. and may be seît again on its
accompanving label.

heviot is iere pictured in the diouble-breasted jacket, which
las a rolling cont collar of vclvct and is finished in ltailor style
with mathmeatitchim:. The frots arc reverscd above the

OPPOSITE PAGE.

double-breasted closing in pointed lapels that extend beyoud the
rolling collar. Curved openings to side pockets are completed
wiith stitching. ''he one-seam gigot sleeves flare moderately in)
a puff at the toi) andti are comtfortably close below.

''ie dress is made of silk and ils straight, full skirt htanîgs in
full folds about the figure.

Ft;unE D 08.-GIRLS' IRESS.

FIG-iaE 1) 68.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. The pattern,
whicih is No. 8690 and
costs 1s. or 25 cents, is
in eiglt sizes for girls
fron five to twelve
years of age, and may
be seci again on page
605 of ibis publication.

A combination of
velvet and silk is de-
veloped in the dress in
this instance, and plait-
ings of the silk and

1 CI-l 1 (jbands of velvet ribbon
and lace insertion pro-
vide effective decora-
tion. rite fancy waist
lias a drooping front
drawn by rowsof cord
shirrings lt the top be-
low a round velvet
yoke on which upriglit
r'ows of insertion tire
placed. Jacket fronts
of velvet are folded
back in revers front
the waist to the shoul-
diers and extended to
fnrm a fancy collar at
the back; a plaiting of
silk droops effectively
over the standing coi-
lar. The one-sean
l eg-o'-nutton sleeves
stand out in the fasi-
lonable way at the top.
The straiglht, full skirt
is tastefully trimmned
ut the botton withi a
plaiting of silk below a
band of velvet ribbon
ieaded by a row of
lace insertion.

The felt liat is deco-
rated with birds and
velvet ribbon.

Fîunm D 69.-LA-
DIES' .BASQUE-

nows os Orî'ostrE PAG. W.A IST.
FlounE 1)69.-•Ttis

iliistrates a Ladies' i sque-waist. Tite pattern, which is No.
8688 and cosît is. or ' , cents, is lit thirteen sizes for ladies frot
twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure, and may be seen
again on page .589 of this number of THE DEi.iNE%AToP.

Taffea silk is here represented in the basque-waist, which
lias a picturesque waist-ornanent of velvet emubroidered in goid,
lace eiging, a ribbon stock and a velvet belt giving the decorative
finishing toueicts. Tite basque-waist is closed at the left side
and lias a full front, wiieh puffs out stylishly below a round
yoke. Tne waist ornament, forms a large collar not unlike those
cinracteristic of the nun's dress at the top and extends to lthe
bottom of the waist in front, wihere it is prettily slashed fromîtî
the lower edge to the bust, the slasied portions tapering toward
the lower edge and standing ont like the full front to give a puff
effcct. The one-seam gigot, sIeeves stand out in short puff vffect
ut the top and fit the arm closely below.
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(Descriptios Conitnu d from Pie J67.)
and heavy beaver and diagonal are suggestod for the present
season and fur, Astrakhan and nachine-stitching arc po mlar
decorative accessories.

Curling ostrich plumes in profusion decorate the fine Frenlh
felt liat and velvet and a fanye buckle
add a handsomne fInish.

F:'uii No. 261 T.-LAMlEW BOX
REEFER.

(For Illustration sec Page 57i.)
FiGuR No. 261 T.--This illustrates

a Ladies' reefer. The pattern, which
is No. 8706 and costs ls. 3d. or 80 cents,
is in ten sizes for ladies froi twenty-
ciglit to forty-six inches, bust measure,
nd may be secen again on page 586 of

this number of TuE DELINEATOI.
Rouglh coating was here chosen to

make this fashionable box reefer,
which is also known as the golfing
coat. A special feature of the mode
is the storm hood, the use of which
is optional. This hood falls low over
the scamless sack back and has a bright
liningof plaid silk. The double-breast-

The one-seam gigot sleeves are laid in upturninîg plaits at the
top, where they sprend in the new puff style. fitting with comfort-
able closeness below; they are compicted with roll-up flaring
euiffs. A higli turn-down collar completes the neck stylishly
and protectively and large patch-pockets wilh turni-over, pointed

.&ont View.
(To ni MAnE wTn A SLIGHT TRAIN on 1N Retrv#

LENGTH.)
tFor Description sec Page 5.

ed rcefer fronts are litted at the sides by long under-arn darts and
closed in regular double-breasted stylo with button-holes and
large smoked-pearl buttons. The side seams are in lapped style
and are discontimied a short'distance from the lower edge

laps are on the fronts. The reefer is finished in
tailor style with nachine-stitching.

Two-toned coatings are sonietimes used for
this reefer, the gay plaid or checked side of the
coating showing in the hood. Smooth-faced
cloths, leavy cheviots and English mixture.
that wear admirably and have a good style and
subdued hues in their blending of colors are
also selected. Machine-stitching is the popular
finish.

The youthful felt hat is a modified poko deco.
rated with ribbon, an aigrette and plumes.

LADIES' PRINCESS WRAPPER. (To nE MAn
wiTi A STANDING oR TuRN-DowN CoLLAR

AND WIT A SLIGrT TRA1N oR IN ROUND LENOTH.)
(For Blurtrations sec Page 54.)

No. 8687.-An inexpensive woollen material
was used for this practieal wrapper, which may
be made with a slight train or in round length
and finished with a lace-edged rolling collar har-
ing pointed ends that flare at the throat.or'with -

the regulation standing collar, as preferred. The adjustment is
close and is accomplished by double bufst darts, under-arm and
side-back gores and a center seam. The back ends a little below
the vaist-line and is lengthened by a full skirt-portion- that is
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and a fourtih forty-four inches wide.
pattern, is. Od. or 35 cents.

Priee of

FitiUr No. 2; T.-LAD[ES' STREET TOILETT.
(For llnmstration see Page 55.)

FiGnulti No. 202 T.-This illustrates a Ladies,
cape and skirt. The cape pattern, which is No.
869 amid costs Is. or 25 cents, is lu ten sizes for
ladies froin twenty-eight to forty-six liches,
bust measure, and is differently represented on
page 582. The skirt pattern, which is No. 8650
and costs Is. 3M. or 30 cents, is in niine sizes for
ladies from tventy to thirty-six inlhes, waist
mensure, and is shown again on ils accomnpan -
ijo. label.

The cape is a pretty novelty and is here pic-tured made of black velvet and decorated with
fur and jet passementerie and ornanients. Il
has pointed tab fronts extending to below the
knees, and being of circular shaping, it fits witli
perfect smoothness about the shoulders and falls
iin deep flutes below. 'lhe tab fronts are joinetd

FIGURE No. 258 T.-This illustra.es L4mEs'
LOUIS XV. WAIST.-The pattern is

No. 8721, price Is. or 25 cents.
iFor Description see Paire 560. j

lapped on il after being turned under at
the top and shirred to forni à frill leading:
the shaping of the gores produces graceful
flutes at the sides. The wrapper is closed at
the front to a desirable depth with buttons
and button-holes, and the front edges are
lapped and tacked together below. The
siceves, wiici are il gathered leg-o'-mutton
style with coat-shaped linings, stand out in a
puff at the top and are close-ftting below.

The addition of pretty lace and ribbon
trimning will niake this wrapper suitable for
afternoon wear. A cascade of lace down
the closing, a row of insertion over rib-
bon at aci side or simply a bow of ribbon
ait the thront give a satisfactory air of dressi-
ness to wrappers of crépon, cashmere, inex-
pensive silks or novelty woollens. The train
will be eut off on morning wrappers of dur-
able wash goods or woollens in dark colors.

We have pattern No. 8087 in thirteen size:
for ladies fromn twenty.eiglt to forty-six
luches, bust mneasure. To imake the wrapper
for a lady of medium size, calls for twelve
yards and threc-eighths of mnaterial tweuty-
two inches widce, or nine yards and a fourth
thirty iehles wide, or eighit yards and an
eighth thirty-six inches wide, or seven yards

*11

FIGRE No. 259 T.--This illtstrates LADis' MAnY W.Al.-The pattern is No. 8707,
price IS. or 25 cents.

(For Desc.Iption sce Page 567.)

à
.A
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FASHIONS FOR NOVEMBER, 1896.

to the front edges of the fronts, and the
seans are each concealed under a shallow,
forward-turning plait. A narrow fur band
borders the tab fronts and a broader band
decorates the lower edge of the cape and
covers the standing collar. Jet passeien-
terie and ornanents render the cape very
elaborate in effect. If preferred, a high
laring collar nay be substituted for the
standing collar.

Black silk is used for the seven-gored
skirt, which is snooth fittinig at the front
and sides and may be gathered or plaited
at the back. It thires stylishly and has
the broad, spreading effect at the front
that is essential to good style.

The cape will suit an elderly lady, if
appropriate mnaterials and decoration be
selected. Young ladies will ornamnent it
showily with jet, lace and fur. Cloth.
velvet, silk and satin, appropriately
lined, are favored materials fromn vhicht
to develop it. Skirts for very dress..
wear are fashioned fron brocade, ,uatin

Il|Il1

FIGURE No. 261 T,

FIGURE NO. 260 T.
FIGURE No. 260T.-This illustrates LAnIES' CoAT.-The pattern is No. 8711, price Is. Md. or 30 cents.

FIGURE No. 261 T.-This illustrates LADIEs' Box REEFER.-The pattern is No.
8706, price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.-(For Descriptions ec Pages 507 and 571.)

or velvet and worn
with correspondingly
rich bodices and wraps.

The dressy-looking
bonnet of dark velvet
is prettily trannied
with silk, jet, wings
and feathers and has

wide ribbon ties bowed
under the chin.

LADIES' BLANKET WR AP-
PER. (To DE MADE wIT:I

A STANDING oR TuRN-
DowN CoLLAn.)

(For illustrations sec Page 576.)
No. 8694.-A tan blanket

showing a red-and-brown
border was used for this con-
fortable wrapper. The loose
fronts are smoothly adjusted
at the sides by long under-
crin darts, and their fulness
is laid in two iorward-turn-
ing plaits in the neck at each
side of the closing, wlich is
made all the vay down the
center. The back is made
with a center seam titat lias
extra widtlis cut on below the
vaist and underfolded in IL

box-plait. The wrapper is
held in beconingly by a belt
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i hat ls:pssed under strîaps on the sidc Seainscrossc( in frand secured with a button and button-lie ie ends brpointed. .Th1îe neck mav be finisled witl a standin or tulown co'ar. The hell sleeves ailow perfect freedom ho
Il t have slht gathered fulness at the top and Ilarch ohn . and theyu ma e:aught up in a plait near the î

8087
Front Vielo.

111CINCESS WRAIpaER. (To a. MAoî WITII À STAwDING 011'I'utfli,-D0wN C(OLLAR AND WITIH A Si.,tT TAiNon i. Rot;n LENrTI.)
(For Description sec Page 571.)

tom al. the inside of the orni or allowed to fall freely, as pre-ferred, both effects being illustrated. A capacous squarepatch-pocket is applied on each front.This vrapper altords absolutc confort and enay be used asIîlîth.rol)e. Blîjukets lîavîng al eotton w~ar ' coine expresslv,for these wrappers and are preferable for titcîn. AII-woolblankets are pso suitable an1 so arc eider-dowLi and flannel.Ve lave pattern No. 8694 in thirteen sizes for ladies front wenty-cighît to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady ofmedium size, tle garcnt needs one pair of blankets measur-ing in width fot less thn sixtyv-ciht iches. or nine yards anda fourth f goods tenty-seven imches wide, or six yards anda hadf forty-four inches wvide, or live yards and an eichth fiftvfour in-hes wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 6d. or 35 cents.

LA la; ES CLOA K. WITII BELL SLEEVES. (KNowx As TUE
ManîQuisiî Wna.%i.)

(For Illustrations see Page 577.)
No. 8736.-The elegance of this cloak, which is kuown asthe Marquise wrap, renders it specially appropriate for carageand eveni wea . The cloak is here spown richly developed inblack brocided satin ald sable fr. The back lias a center seamat cai aide of whic l a backward-turning plait is laid from theneck down the plaits beind tacked to a very short, seamlessbody hack 'O lininur and. ai the' waist-line. to a ribbon be-It-tie

that is tied under the fronts to hold the baclk well in to tiefigure. In the skirt the plaits ar,' allowed to fall fre. Uder-
arm gores separate the back fron the fronts, w'hichiare elosed·tIlhe way (own vith buittont-hlolesi and large buttons and laid
i a dJep, forwacrd-turmniîîoe piit at eai side of the closing, thei1iî beinz tacked to verv short body fronts of lining and falling

frec below. The large bell aleeves
e-re gnathered at the top and flare
i characteristic fashcion; ther
deepen im a curve toward the
ha:cck of the arn, where theyhow a shquacre outline. A dJeepnnderfaemici of sable appears
prettily at tle edge and sable
ilso covers the storn collar.
wlhich is rolled becomningly andànares at the throat.

'Tlie wrap affords complete
protection and lias a distinctive
style to commend it. Ilindsome
brocades, velours and fine cloth
\vith rich idornnent of furand
Jet will usually be chosen for
the making. A very serviceable
wrap could be of black diat-
onal, vith black Astrakban for
the collar and for decoration.

We have pattern No. 8786 in
ten sizes for ladies fro twenty-

8687
-%/-&c % .

ight to fort.-six inches, bust menasure. For a lady of medium
swe, ty garent cal s for sixteen yards and a half of goods
tent o inches vide, or tiwelve yards and an cighth thirty
inc e n vi gle f or elevc yards t c firty 8 or t sand scvcn.eiglis forty-four inclîca wide, or seven yards and ahîîlf fifty-four incItes wvide. Price of pattern, 1s. Md. or 40 cents.
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Ftuan. No. 263 T.-LA D JES' , A

GOWN.
(For Illustration sec Page 578.)

FloUaRE No. 203 T.-This illus-
trates a Ladies' tea-gown. The
pattern, which is No. 8089 and costs
is. 8M. or 40 cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies frot twenty-eight

, to forty-six incies, bust measure,
and is differently depicted on page
571 of this magazine.

Thte comabination iere pictured in
the tea-gown, ieliotrope crépon and
plain and brocaded white silk, et-
pliasizes its fine points, and a lavish
decoration of lace edging is added.
A smooth center-front of brocaded
silk extends in plastron stylebetween
loose side-fronts that are fitted only
at the sides by long under-armt darts.
'Tie back is inPrincess style and falls
in decp flute-like folds in the skirt,
which nay terminale in a slight
train or in rountd lengtli, as prefer-
red. Lining fronts of basque depth
render the entire adjustmtent close,
even though the front appears loose.
'Tie front edges of the side-fronts
are outlinted with jabots of wavide
lace. A deep, fanciful collar bor-
dered with a frill of wide lace is a
noticcably stylish adjunct; it lies
snoothly and stands out prettily
over the handsomc Paquin sleeves,
which have roll-up flaring cuffs
linislhed with a frill of narrow lace.
A full frill of narrow lace droops
over the standing collar, which
closes at the left side.

Pleasing effects may be produced
in this gown if beconing colors are
combined. For a blonde, a pale
blue, pink or a leliotrope front of
plain or brocaded silk may be used
with crépon of a darker hue. Deep,
rich tinats of wvine, garnet, nastur-
tium yellow, ruby or vivid red 'will
suit a brumette. In every instance
lace edging is commended as a scàt
enkig and inproving decoration.

LADIES' SINGLE-BREASTED
LONG COAT. (To BE MADE WITHI

MEDIcI COLLAR OR WITH A
.-SToMM CoLLAR.TIAT 31AY BE WonN

STANDING Oit TUtnNED DowN.)
KNOWN AS TIIE NEWMARKET.

(For Illustrations sec Page û79.)
No. 8722.-This coat nay be

again seen by referring to figure
No. g57T in this number of TiE
DELINEATOI. At figure A 124 on
the Ladies Plate for Winter, 1896-
'97, the coat is also illustrated.

This stylisli coat, whici is known
ats the Newmarket, is protective
and graceful and is here shown
ade of brovn fancy cloth and

finislhed in tailor style with taa-
chinc-stitching. The close adjust-
ament is due to single bust darts,
under-arm and side-back gores and FIGURE NO. 2621i-Tis
a curving center seam, and cont.~No. 8696, priceplaits are formed below the wavaist
et the tide-back seams and coat-laps
appeat below the center seam. The
fulness,in the one-seam leg-o'-mutton slceve is collected.in gath-
ers and the sleeve stands out in a stylish puff at the top and is
comfortably close below. The neck nay be conpleted with

1i
Iustrates .LADIES' STREET Tol.IETTE.-The patterns are Ladies' #!ape
or 25 cents; and Skirt No. 8650, price ls. qd. or 30 cents.

(For Description sec Page G72.)

cither a Medici collar or vilit a storm collar. The storm collar,.
Nvhich is large and protective, may be worn standing or turned:
down, as shown in the engravings. The Medici collar is shaped
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witha a i .caimi Ut at Ithe t enter and it chi side, it :tani., ligl ait the
Lat k andit, t iud. are ies er 'll. hie openingis to side pofkets in
th( fioits are finisiedi N ith wells.

Simooth and rough :urfaced clotli, plain and fiicy cloaking,
lit si ,t, ulhinthilla and tlier ieavier coatings inay be selected

for the garmenti. lich itsi appropriate for the a'pproacling cold
season and also for the internediate seasons and for travelling.

Y e have pattern No. 83722 in thirteen sizes for ladies froi
t wnity-eighît to forty-six inches, bust neasure. Of one inaterial
for a lady of medium size, the coat. requires ten yards and ai
eighth twenty-seven inches wide, or seven yards and thrce-
fo urtlis thirt% -six incle,% wide, or seven yards and tlree-eiglhthîs
fort-fotur inhe, n ide, or live yards and a half fifty-four inches
vicie. Price of pattern, 1s. 81. or 40 cents.

- - -

Filanst No. 26- T.-LADIES' STREET TOILETTE.
(For Illustration see Page 580.)

Fimuns No. 264 T.-This consists of a Laulies' coat and skirt.
l'le coat pattern, which is No. 8727 and costs Is. 3d. or 30
cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies fronm twenty-eiglht to forty-

six inches, bust meastre, and nay be seen in two views on
page 582 of this nimber Of THE DELINEATont. The skirt pat-
tern, whiclh is No. 8672 and costs 19. 3. or 30 cents, is in nine
sizes for ladies fron twenty to thirty-six inches, waist ineasure,
and is also shown on its accompanying label.

Fancy rougît coating in dark rich shades-brown prevail-
ing-is here represented in the coat, vhich lias a rolling cout
collar andti upturned flaring cuffs of Persian lamb and velvet pip-
ing for an edge finish. The
loose fronts lap and close in
double-breasted style with
hutton-lholes and bone but-
tons and above the closing
tihcy are reversed in lapels
ihat extend in points beyond
the rolling collar. The close
adjustmet att the sides and
hack is due to under-arn and
sidce-back gores and al curving
center seai, and coat-laps
are arranged below the cen-
ter seaun and coat-plaits at
the side-back seans in true
coat style. The oue-seam
leg-o'-mtuttont sleeves stand
out at the toi) in moderate
puffs and fit closely below.

Brown zibeline is pictured
in the five-gored skirt, which
may be gathered or plaited at
the back and tits smoothly
at the front and sides. The
Ilare in front is in keeping
will the cuîrrent fashion.

The riclness of the iew
woolly or knotted goods will
le well displayed in lthe free.
flowing ines of the skirt, and
if conservative tastes prefer
plain silk, broadeloth and
goodls of smnooth weave, they
aire equally commended. For
the coat, mixtures or faced
clotht will be chosen and fur
<)r braid will formn the finish.

The felt hat lias a soft
t rown and wide brimt and is
trimnimed with curling plumuaes
and ribbon.

FIGUn 'No. 265 T.-LADIES,
INDOOR TOILETTE.

<For llusItration cee Page 581.)

8694.

ber of TuE Di.iNEîATonc. The skirt pattern, which is 1o. b735
tatd costs is. Md. or 30 cent:, i4 i ninue sizes for ladies froni
twenty to thirty-six iches. waist iaistre, and iay be seen
aîgain oui page 593.

An exquisite blending of colors is here shiowi in the Dresden
.silk of which the basque-waist is made, velvet enuf-facings

8694
Fon1 17e'. Back Vcte.

LAIS' tti.tNCT Wwteiepnit. (To liE MAiE wITII A STANING oit TURN->OWN COLLAR.)

(For T)eecription se' Pa 57.)

FIGUnE No. 265T .- This
consists of a Ladies' basqiue-n aist utid skirt. The basquie-waist
pattern, which is No. 8713 and costs 1a. or 25 cents, is in thir-
teen sizes for ladies from twenty-cight to forty-six inches, bust
measure, and is differently portrayed on page 588 of this nimit-

and velvet ribbon aad the lace frill turning over froim the top
of the .stantding collar adttiug dainty touches. The basque-
vaist is susceptible of charming variations in the way of a deep

or shallow Empire girdle, a Iigi or low neck and full-length
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or short puff siceves. The closing iay bu made at the back or
at the let side and a well adjusted lining iusures perfect trimu-
niess. The full front and buacks are shirred in round outline ait
tie top and at the bottomî the fulness is drawn well to '.he center.
Strips of velvet ribboi are tacked at intervals ailouî , the collar
.seai and end in loops thut droop belon% the shirin ig. Large
piffs flare in the new way oui the coat-shaped sleev .s, whiclh are
finisled at the wrists with round cuif-faciiigs of velvet. The-
leep Empire girdle is laid in upturned plaits aiii arranged over
a fitted lininz it closes invisibly at the back.

Black velvet is pictured in the nine-gored skirt. whiclh is
smooth-fitting at the front and sides and ma Ue gauthered or
plaited at the back. The fashionable flute folds appear at the
sides and back and a moderate fiare distinguisaes the front.

The skirt is speciilly recomnmended for vel ict, satin, silk and

8736
Front View'.

LAmEs' Cr.oa, WiTu BELL. SLEEVES. (KNowsN

(For Description éce Page

-tler narrow inaterials; the n aist iay bu of silk, cashmere,
crépon, etc. A simple decoration of lace cdgiug, spangled
trimming, passementerie or rilibon n ill bc all that is required.

LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED OAT.
(For illustrations se Page 582.

No. 8727.-At figure No. 264 T in this magazine thtis coat is
shown differently made up. It is also represented at figure
A 116 on the Ladies' Plate for Winter, 1896-'97.

The coat is liere pictured inake of chinchilla cloths and Uit
collar and cuffs are inlaid with velvet. The loose fronts lap
and close in double-breasted sty le n ith button-hoks and buttons

and are reversed above the closing in lapels, whîicl extend in
points beyond the ends of the stylish rolling collar. Under-armi
and side-back gores and a curving center seam adjust the coat
landsomely at the back and sides, and coat-laps below th(e
center seam and coat-plaits at the side-back seanis add to the
jaunty effect. Square laps cover openings to inserted side.
pockets in the fronts. The sleeves are of the one-seani leg-o'-
mutton order gathered at the top; they stand ont in the new
putf style at the top, fit closely below and are completed
with roll-up fiaring cufis. The finish of imachinc-stitching is in
tailor style.

Broadcloth, whipcord, cheviot, chinchilla and fancy cloakings
wiIl bc made up lin this style with stylish results and a velvet
collar and cuffs witlh machine-stitching will be effective.

We have pattern No. 8727 in thirteen sizes for ladies fron
twenty-eiglit to
forty-six inches,
bust measure.
For a lady of
medium size, the
coat needs five
yards of goods
twentv-seven in-
ches wide, or
three yards and
seven-eighths
thirty-six inches
wide, or three
yards forty-four
inches -vide, or
two yards and
five-eigliths fif-
ty-four inches
wide, each with
half a yard of
velvet twenty
inches wide (eut
hias) forfacings.
Price of pattern,
Is. 3d. or 30
cents.

LADIES' CAPE,
WITII TAB

FRONTS. (To Dm
MADE WITI A

PLA1N STANDING
COLLAR OR A

FLARING COLLAR.)
(For Illustrations

sec Page 582.)
No. 8696.-

Another view of
this stylish cape
may be obtained
by referring to
figure No. 262 T
in this maga-
zine. At figure
A 121 on the

8736 Ladies Plate for
Rack Viei'. Winter, 1896-

'97, the cape is
again pictured.

The long tab
frontsareanovel

fcature of thià handsuie cape, for which velvet was here selected.
The cape extends to a trille below the waist and is of circular
:haping, vith a center seam ; it fits vith perfect smoothness about
the shoulders and falls in graceful, deep flutes below. Tab fronts
that widen toward their pointed lower ends extend below the
knee; they are joined to the front edges of the cape, a forward-
turning plait concealing each seum, and a narrow feather band
follows their frec edges. A wider feather band trims the lower
edge of the cape. Two styles of collars are provided-a plain
standing collar, for which a wide band of feather trimming forms
a luffy decoration, and a higli flaring collar that is shaped with a
center seam and is softly rolled in Medici style. A full bow of
ribbon is placed at the throat, where the cape is closed.

Velvet, clotli and silken fabrics are very stylish for Autuir.n
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.-apes. Velour, is liked because of its practical width and
dressy appearamt e. and brocades and bouclé clotis are also

Fiîto.. No. 263T.-This lustrates LAmS TaA-Gow.-The pattern

(For Description ece Page 575.1

favured. Bands of late insertion, bindings of fur, and jt and
ribbon are the trimmings usually adopted. A lining of plain,

shut or figured silk or :ati is generall3 atiteti to the cape.
We have patternt No. 8696 in ten sizes for ladies front

twenty-eight to forty-six in-
ches, bust neasure. ''o nakte
the cape for a lady of ne-
dittum size, vill require three
yards and three-fourths of
i.oods twenty-two inches
wide, or thrce yards and a
fourth thirty incies vide, or
two yards and three-fourths
thirty-six incies wide, or two
yards and a fourth forty-foutr
inches wide, or two yards
ilfty-four incites wide. Prike
of pattern, 19. or 25 cents.

FiGtuRF, No. 26 T.-LADIh.Ç
AFTERNOON TOILETTE.
(For Illustration ece Page 583.)

FiGUnE No. 266 rT-Tis
consists of a Ladies' basque-
waist and skirt. The basque-
waist pattern, which is No.
8732 and costs 1s. or 25 cents.
is in thirteen sizes for ladies
fron twenty-cight to forty-
six inches, bust measure, ani
nay be seen in three views

on page 587. The skirt pat-
tern, which is No. 8735 and
costs 1s. 8td or 80 cents, is
in nine sizes for ladies front
twenty to thirty-six inches,
%waist measure, and is also.
shown on page 598 of this
number of Tu DELNUNAro:.

In this instance the fancy
basque-waist is shown made
of black velvet, with white
inouseline de soie for the vest
front, and the skirt is of rich
black satin brocade. A weil
fitted lining closed at the cen-
ter of the front insures a trit
adjustmtent to the basque-
waist. The full vest-front
droops sligitly and is sewed
at the right side and fastened
with hooks and loops at the
left side. The front edges of
the fronts are scolloped and a
box-plait is laid just back of
them and drawn up by gath-
ers at the lower edges; emt-
broidery is vrought on the
fronts in front of the box-
plaits and the scolloped edge
is fur-trimmed. The snooth
effect at the sides is due to
under-arm gores. The back
has au applied box-plait over
the center seam and is length-
ened by a ripple peplumit.
The latest French idea is ex-
pressed in the sleeves, wihich
are shaped by inside and ont-
side seans and gathered at
the top and for a short dis-
tance along the centei of the
upper portions to stand ont
in butterfly style, the effect
being close below. The wrist
edges are rotundetd-prettilyto

t Nu. aGd9, Prite î>. e. .r 4 tformu two scollops and are
decorated vith a frilltof lace
and a band of fur. The
standing collar is fur-trinmed

and embruidered tu aucurd with the fronts.
The fashionable nine-gored skirt is smooth fitting at the
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front and sides and may be gathered or plaited at the back.
There are a number of new ideas embodied in this toilette,

which is recommended for combinations, the pretty basque-
waist being Well calculated to display two inaterials, silk and
chiffon, velvet and silk or cloth and silk. The skirt is highly
favored for sillc velvet and goods of narrow width, its many gores
making it grace-
fulandpractical.

The round hat
istrimmedwitha
fur-edged ruche
of velvet and
Prince's tips.

LADIES'
DOUB L E-

BREASTED
SFORTEMPIRE

CO)AT, WlIH
YOKE BACK. 8722

8722(For Illustrations
see Page 584.)

No. 868.-
At figure No.
267 T in this
magazine this
coat is again
shown. It is also
represented at
figure A 122 on
theLadies' Plate
for Winter,
1896-'97.

This hand-
some Empire
coat is here pic-
ture. made of
tan laced cloth
and the collar is
inlaid with
brown velvet.
The loose fronts
are closed in
double-breasted
style at the bust
and just below
the waist with
button-holesand N
large buttons ar-
ranged- in pairs.
Above the bust
theyarereversed
in lapels that
formi notchies A m % A F
-with and extend
in points a little
beyond the ends
of the rolling
coat-collar. The
upper part of the
back is a deep,
pointed yoke,
and the lower
part, which is
llsmoothly joined 8722
totheloweredge Pront View.
of the yoke. is LAmES' SINoLE-BREASTED LoNG CoAT. (To BE

fcic rshap- EDct COttAn on WITII A STOnM COLLAn TI
falls n WonN STANnING on TURNED DoWN.) I

two funnel-like AS THE NEWMARKET.
Sflutes at the cen-

lter. TIe sîceves (For Description se Page 575.)

are lu one-seam
mutton-leg style and are arranged in box-plaits at the top; they
stand out in a puff at the top and fit comfortably close from the
wrist to above the elbow. Upturned fiaring cuffs ornamented at
the back with three buttons complete the sleeves. The coat
shows an ornamental finish of machine-stitching.

Kersey, broadcloth, cheviot, diagonal, covert cloth and melton,
4

with velvet for facings, will make stylish coats of this kind.
We have pattern No. 8683 in ten sizes for ladies from twenty-

eight to forty-six luches, bust measure. Of one material for a
lady of medium size, the coat requires six yards twenty-two
inches vide, or four yards and three-eighths thirty luches wide,
or three yards and seven-eighths thirty-six inches wide, or threo

8722
Side.Back View.

yards and a fourth forty-four inches wide, or
two yards and five-eiglths fifty-four inches wide,
witlh a fourth of a yard of velvet twenty inches
wide (cut bias) for facing the collar. Price of
pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' COAT, WITI A CLOSE-FITTING
BAOK AND SACK FRONT MADE TO CLOSE
IN DOUBLE-BREASTED STYLE OR TO BE
BUTTONED BACK IN REVERS AND CLOSED

AT THE CENTER OR LEFT OPEN.
(For Illustrations see Page 5S4.)

ffADE WITH A No. 8711.-By referring to figure No. 260 T
KOWN MY in this number of TiE DELINEATOR, thiS coat

may be seen differently made up.
The coat is susceptible of stylish and practical

variations in the manner of closing and is here
represeuted made of green faced cloth and dec-

orated with braid. The sack fronts may be closed in double-
breasted style with button-holes and buttons, or they may be
buttoned back in revers and closed at the center or left open, as
illustrated. The close adjustment at the sides is due tounder-.
arm and side-back gores and a curving center seam, the center
seam terminating at the top of coat-laps, the stylish ripples at
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ite sides arc in ktevflgwith t e deinands of Fashiion. The onese~aun iQt-o'-liinîtt<în ,i,ipveq tire gatlhored and] qtand oul ln puif
lir 11 top antd lit loseil below. they are completed with roll-ujponted culirs tillt
are diecorated with
thrce rows of braid.
The rollingt collar
presents a rounding
outline at the back
and lias broad,
square ends; ils
edges are followed
witi three rows of
braid. Curved open-
ings to side pock-
ets inserted in the
fronts are plainly
finlished.

Broadeloth, faency
C:oaîting-is tiat shîov
pretty blenidings of
color. also cieviot,
tweed. ete., will be
selected for lhe coat
and braid or mia-
chine-stitciing wili
be used as a linisi.

Wve have pattern
No. 8711 in tenl
sizes for ladies fron
twenty-eirhtt to for-
ty-six incies, bust
mneasure. Fora lady
of medium size, lte
coat requires live
yards and five-
eighths of mnaierial
twenty-t.wo inchès
wide, or four yards
and three-eigitis
thirty inches 'widie,
or threc yards and
tiree.fouriths thirty-
six incies wide, or
two ya rds and sev-
en-eigiths forty-
four inches wide,
or two yards and
five-cigithîs fifty-
four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 1s.
d. or 30 cents. -

Firim.: No 267 T -
LADI'S' S11ORT-

E M P I R E COA T.
(For Uluistratlion

5see Page r,.5<

267 T. -This illu.-
trates a Ladies'
coai. 'lie pattent.
vhici is No. $13

and costs Is. Md. or
:30 cems. is iten
sizes for ladies froi
twent- eiit to for-
tV-six inches, bust
mîeasure, and is
shown again on
page 584 of this
maazie h FiGURE No 264 T.-This t]]iistrates LADIEs'Thtis iiandsotne Dotibie.-Brmased Co-it No. 8 î27, pnicoshort Empire coat okurt No. 8672, price
wdith yoke back is
iere pictured mnide (For Description
of lancy routgi cont-
ing; the liar ind cusf arc imd wtlh vcivet and the coat

fhows a decorative finish o! înnchine.stimchtng. Te upper partti! lie back 1< a ciep. pointeri yoke, the lower part is of circu-

lnr shaping ant, though joined smoothly to the yoke, its shap-sittg causes il lu stand out in twvo futnel.iike flutes at the conter.The loose fronts tire closed in doubie-bneasted stye at lite bust
and just below the
waist, with button-
holes and large but-
tons arranged il
pairs. Above the
closing the fronts
are reversed il ip-
els that extend in
points beyond the
ends of lte rolling
coat- collar. The
one-seain leg-o'-
mutton sleeves are
plaited at the top,
where tliey stand
out in short puff
effect; they fit with
comtfortable close-
ness below and
have uîpturned, flar-
ing cuffs.

Empire coats
meet witii unch
favor and are be-
comingt and grace-
ful. Fancy coating,
smitooti-faced clothi
and sone novelties
in two-toned effects
are appropriate for
their developmtent,
and an inlay of vel-
vet in the collar and
cuffs or coverings
of some stylisht fur
are lighly com-
mended.

The velvet hat is
triunnmed wilth feath-
ers and flowers.

LADIES' JACKET,
WITIT FLY

FRONT. (KNows As
TilE COnnT COAT.)
(For litustrations sec

Page sM.)

N o. 8 728.-A t
figure D 64 in this
utniber of TiiE
DE.îNEATot and at
figure A123 on the
Ladies' Plate for
IVinter, 1896-197,
this jacket is shown
differentlymadecup.

This is a trim» and
Iecomtintg style of
jacket annl is also
known as the covert
coat. Tan broad-
eloii is the mnaterial
lere shown. and the
finish of machine-
stitchitg is lu tailor
style. A center
seam and side-back
ant under-arm

STnEEr TOnnErr.-Tie patterns are Ladies' gores adjust the
is. 3d. or 30 cents; nnd Five-Gored back gracefully and
1u. 3d or 30 cents. cont-lnpsareformed

below the conter,
uc Page 576. seamnnand coat-plaits

nt tue sithc-backseans, siallow ripples appearing in front of te plaid The
fronts, thliough ln loose sack style, define the figure becominglyat the sides; they are lapped widely and closed vitl buttons and
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button-holes in a fly. Abuve the closing the fronts are reversed
in lapels that furms nutches vith a roing cuat-collar. Pocket-
laps conceal
openings to side
pockets and a
lef t breast-pock-
et. The one-
seim inutton-
leg sleeves ire
gathered and
stand otst fush-
ionably in pifT
* ffect ut the top,
and the wrists
aire comtpleted
with round, lar-
ng cufTs.

An inlay of
velvet on the col-
lar and cuiffs will E
brighten up
dark-brown or
bluie or black
cloth. On ligit
colors, suds as
tan, dull-bliue,
gray or fawn, a
fiînsis of stiteih-
ing is suficienitly
decorative. On
a very dressy
: of tithis kind

an all-over deco-
ration of black
soutachse on the
collarlapelsand
cuiffs was seen.
The material
wvas biscuit

-cloth.
We have pat-

em No. 8728
in thirteen sizes
for ladies fron
twenttv-eiglt to
toty-six incihes,

. bust neasure.
For a lady of
medium size,
lthe jacket will
T equire four
yards and three-
fourths of mate-
riai tweinty-sev-
en isches wide,
or three yards
a n d s eV e n-
eightis thirty-
six inches wide,
or tiree yards
forty-fourinches
vide, or two

yards and a ialf
lifty-fouir inches
wide. Price of
pattern, Is. 3d.
or 30 ients.

TARX TABU

BAl SQ UE. (Ai.se ..
KNoWN AS TIE

St.AslUDBASQUE.) FIGURE No. 265 T.-This llustrates LAÂnES' IN
(For fltnsiratlons Waist-No. 8713, price ls. or 25 ce

see Page 5SG.) price Is. 3
N eo 8700.- (For Descrp

Another view ofo
·this basque uay
be obtained by referring to figure D59 in this isagazine.

This snart-looking basque is known both as the military tab

ND
nt
a.
loi

basque and as the slasled basque and will be a popular Winter
style. Military-blue cloth is here pit.tured, aud the decoration

of black braid
and the black
frogs arranged
down the clos-
ing, which is
musade invisibly,
are ia keeping
with the style.
The basque is
made with a
wide back hav-
in- acenterseami
and wnide under-
arm gores and
tie fronts are
losely flited by

singlebusedarts.
The seams are
t e r mi ini.a t e d
at the waist and
the fronts are,
slasied a little
back of the darts
and slanted off
below the clos-
ing to fors the
basque in square
tabs all round.
The one-seam
legr-o' - mu ttoni
sle eves are gath-
ered at the top
and arranged on
coat-shaped lin-
ings; they stand
out in stylish
puffs at the top
and fit closely
below, the puff
being uphield by
tackings ut the
seamn. The col-
lar is in close-
fitting standing
style.

.Broadeloth in
garnet, dark-
blue, gray,
green, etc., will
be made up into
basques like
this and deco-
rated as illus-
trated. Straps
of braid e.tend-
ing from the
closing ut each
side will some-
tinies be used
instend of the
frogs. A. strik-
ing decoration
was arranged on
anilitarybasque
of blue cheviot
w'ith white-ansd-
gol soutache.
The braid was

céiled all aroundm the edge of the
basque anJ on
the collar and

oon Tonxrr.-The patterns are Ladies' Basque. formed in orna-
s; and Nine-Gored Skirt No. 8735, ments down the
or 30 cents. closinir.
eS Page 5-46.) We have pat-

tern No. 8700
in thirteen sizes

for ladies fron twenty-cigit to forty-six inches, bust measure.
For a lady of muedium size, the basque requires thrce yards sud
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Front View.
LAmEs' DoUnlLE-BREASTED COAT.

(For Description sec Pange si.)

three-fourths of inaterial twenty-seven inches vide, or two yards
and seven-eighths thirtv-six inehes wide, or two yards and
three-cighths forty-four inches wide, or two yards and a fourth
fifty incites wiide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30
cents.

LADIES' BOX REEFER, WIT1[ REMOVABLE STORM
IlOOD. (Aiso K\owN AS -rnE GoLrING COAT.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 586.)
No. 8706.-By referring to figure No. 261 T in

this magazine, this box reefer muay bc agàin seen.
This grace-

ful box reefer
lias a novelty
in its storn
lood and is
ilso known

as the golfing
coat. It is
here repre-
sented made
of double-
faced cloak-
ing, one side
showing a
stylisi mix-
ture and thle
otlier çidle a
bright plaid
pattern. Its
loose, seam-
less back is
connected
with the lonse double-breasted fronts
in sioulder semns and also in side
seans ilat are broadly lapped and
end sewral inchtes above the lower
edge. The fronts are each fitted
by a dart extending downward fron
the neck at the center and by under-
aria darts, and are closed ili reguilar
doîuble-breasted style with button-
holes and buttons. The two-sean
leg-o'-mnutton sleeves have fulness
collected in upward-turning plaits
at the top and arc conpleted with
roll-up cuffs tiat Ilare stylishivy.

The rennvable liood is fittc'd by
a dart at the top at each side of the
center ni is sped 1iyatecan ex-
tending froni the point to the miter Front I'uew
cdge; a box-plait is laid t FoF1
side of thet seam a short distance
fron the lower eIge and the outer cdge is henmmed and prettily
reversed. Two straps having pninted ends are caught togetier

and to the hood with button-
holes and buttons. The hood
is secured under the high
turn-dowu collar, which is
composed of a deep turn-
down portion and a high band
arranged on a fitted inside-
portion coinposed of four
joined sections that give to it
a graceful roll; its square
ends m'eet at the tiroat and
separate below. Large patch-
pockets laving pointed laps
are stitched on the frmnts.
The coat is stylishly finished
vitlh muachine-stitcling

Handsonie double- faced
coatings, as well as broad-
cloth, whipcord, covert coat-
ing and plain and nixed che-
viot, will be selected for this

Back Vicw. stylislh garnient and machine-
stitching vill provide a neat
finish.

We have pattern No. 8706
in ten sizes for ladies fron

twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. Of one material
for a lady 0of medium size, the reefer requires six yards and three-
fourths twenty-two inches vide, or five yards and an eiglith

thirty incihes wide, or four vards
and thrce-eighths thirty-six iiches
vide, or three yards and seven-

eighths forty-four inches wide, or
three yards fifty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE, W'ITII HABIT
BACK. (GORED TO TUE SnoULIENts
AT TnE FRNT ANI> BACK AND TO
IE 1ADE WITHI Oit IVITorT TnE;

oTenED COL.An.)
(For Illustratiois sec Page 587.)

No. 8703.-At figure No. 256 T
in titis niumber of Tua DEI.LINEATOR
titis basque is again represented.

This liandsonely shaped basque
is here illustrated made of brown

Back Vie.

LADeS' CAPE, wirri TAn Fnosrs. (To nm MAls wirt A
PLAIN STANDING COI.LAn on A FLARINo ConLAn.)

(For Description sec Page 57.)

cheviot and finislied in tailor style with macline-stitchlin-.
It is fitted by side-front and side.back gores extendingto the siioliders, and the regular iuider-arm gores and
center seai. Tte back is Im habit or coat-tail style,

with coat-laps below ithe center sean and coat-plaits at the side-
back scans. The sidtis are curved over the hips, and ti fronts are
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pointed at the closing, -which is
made at the center vith buttons and
button-holes. The basque is made
high-necked and flnished vith a
high standing collar; and a notched
collar nay bc applied or omitted,
as desired. The notched collar is
made up of a rollng coat collar
and lapels, its ends meeting at the

'bust. The one-sean leg-o'-mutton
sleeves have coat-shaped linings and
are gathered to stand out in puffs
at the top but fit closely below.

Broadcloth, serge, cheviot, mo-
hair and novelty goods vill be sty-
lisl for this basque. and machine-
stitching will provide an appropri-
ate and popular finish.

We hlave pattern No. 8703 in thir-
teen sizes for ladies from twenty-
eiglt to forty-six inches, bust meas-
ure. To make the basque for a
lady of inediuin size, needs four
yards and three-fourths of imaterial
twenty-two inches vide, or three
yards and a half thirty inches w'ide,
or three yards thirty-six inches
vide, or two yards and three-

eighths forty-four inches vide, or
two yards and an eighth fifty inches
vide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25

.cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST.
(For illustrations sec Page 537.)

No. 8732.--At figure No. 206 T
in this nuniber of TnE DELINEATOR
this basque-waist is shown differ-
ently made up. It is pictured again
at figure A 125 on the Ladies' Plate
for Winter, 189G-'97.

As here made up the basque-
waist is handsone for afternoon re-
ceptions. thentre and concert 'wear,
etc. Golden-brownvelvetand lielio-
trope-anl-white shot taffeta silk
form the attractive combination. A
fitted ining closed at the center of
the front insures trimness and com-
fort. Thewtvide French backisiade
with a centerseam and is separated
by under-arm gores from the fronts,
wnich open over a fuîll vest that is
gqathercd at the top and botton.
The vest puffs out stylishly and is
sewed to position at the right side
and secured at the leftwith ihooks
and loops. A box-plait is laid in
caich front a little back of tle front
edge, whichc may be plain or scol-
loped, as preferred ; and the fronts
are shirred at the bottoni across and
a little back of the plaits and puff
ont like the vest dt tIe plaits. A
box-plait that tapers toward the
Inwer edge is arranged over the cen-
ter seam of the hack, and a ripple
peplum, which is joined to the back
and undecr-ar gorcs, is laid i a
flaring box-plait exactly below this
plait. The joining of the peplum
isconcealed by a row of gimp that
is cntimed along the lower edge
of the waist in front. Gimp trims
the scolloped front edges and fol- FTGURE No. 266 T.-This
laws the lower edge of the stand- Wamst No. 8732, pr
ing collar, from the top of vhich
droopsaknife-plaitedfrillofedging.
The two-scam sleeve is gatherec at the upper edgo and at the
center for some distance below and stands out in a butterfly
puff at the top, the lengthwise gathers being tacked to the coat-

illustrates L&DiEs' ArrmRNoo< ToîLE'rE.-The patterns aro Baste-
ic 13. or 25 cents; and Skirt No. 8735, price 3s. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description seeo Page 578.)

sbaped liuing. They may be plain at the wrist or shaped in two
scollops and trimmed vith a plaited frill of lace hcaded by gimp.

Charming effects may be created by combining spangled or
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embroidered tissues with satin, moitré antiqu4fa.nn or others
of the new silken weaves, or with fine cloths and novelties.

We have pattern No. 8782 in thirteen sizes for ladies from.
twenty-eight to forty-six lmches, bust measure. For a lady of
medim size, the basque-waist needs five yards of velvet, with

Front Vïewv.
LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED SHoRT .EMPIRE COAT, WI

(For Description see Page 579.)

five-eightlhs of a yard of silk eaci twenty inches wide. Of one
material, it calls for four yards and seven-eighths twenty-two
inches wide, or four yards thirty inches vide, or three yards and
thre.eighths thirty-six inches widc, or two yards and
thrce-fourths forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern,
Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITH TAB COLLAR AND
MUSFIROOM-PUFF SLEEVES.

(For Illustrations sec Page 588.)
No. 8715.-At figure D 56. in this nunber of THE

DEI.iNEATon this basque-waist may be again seen.
This basque-waist lias attractive features that are em-

phatically brought ont in a combination of materials.
In this instance it is shown
made of figured shot silk and
dark-green velvet. A lining
fitted by the usual darts and
seams and closed at the front
supports the waist, which lias
full fronts gathered at the
top and bottum and drooping
prettily ut the enter, the ful-
nîesw's bing tlratali eil tu Ute
Ç lit r ko a&, t. tavc tit sidirs

pt._rfe4tig % mooèqth. Thet back
ib snmooth at the top, biut lias
fulness in tlhe lon. er part col-
lected in backward-turning,
overlapping plaits at the cen-
ter. Au oddly shaped tab-
collar in two sections that are
included in the scam with a
high standing collar gives an
elaborate and stylish effect
to the waist: the sections
flare nt the back and fail in
a long tab to the bus at c 8711
side of the fulness in front, in
similar tabs at the back and in LAw i'ontV
two tabs over each sleeve. LAms' COATr wîTU A CLosE-Fr
The sleeves are in coat shape, STYLE OR TO BE BUTTONED
with short mushroom puffs at
the top. A vinkled girdleof
velvet gives the flnishing touch to the bottom of the waist and is
closed at tle back beneati a spreading loop-bow of velvet. Rib-
bor matching tIe velvet in color was used for the stock.

Silk iu moss-greens or silver-grays lu conjunction with brocade

or velvet in dahlia, mulberry or other rich, dark colors will make
charming waists for concert or theatre wear, and simpler effects
may be produced by using camels-hair or other soft woollens.

We have pattern No. 8715 in thirteen sizes for ladies front
twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust neasure. For a lady of

medium size, the waist needs
four yards and thrce-fourths
of silk and a yard and three-
eighths of velvet each twenty
incheswide. Of one material;

- _ it requires five yards and a
half tweiity-two inches vide,

or four yards and a fourth
thirty inches vide, or three
yards and three-fourths thir-
t-x inehes wide. cr three
yards and a fourth forty-four
inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 1s. or 25 cents.

NLADIES' BASQUE-WÀIST.
(To Il CLOSEDATTInE BAcK OR
AT rHE LEFm SIDE AND MADE
wiTr A DEEP oR SuALLoW
EMPIRE GIRDLE, WITH A HIGH

8683 on RocND NEcK AND wiT
FULL-LENGTII OR SHoRT PUFF

T ack Y ec. SLEEVES.)
THI YOEE BÂcn. (For Illustrations see Page 588.)

No. 871.-This basque-
wvaist niay he seen developedin another combination of materials by referrin to figure o.

265 T in this magazine. The waist is shown differently made
up at figure A 126 on the Ladies' Plate for Winter, 1896-'97.

VThe basque-waist
is here sown made
of soft blue vool
goods and black

F .~ e satin and decorated
-with lace edging
and ribbon. It iay
be made w'ith a higi
or round neck and
witht full-length or
short puff sleeves.
A perfectly trim ap-

S711 8711

8711
Bck Fi•w.

r'ING BACK AND SAoî FnosT MADE TO CLOSE IN l)OiDLE-BREAsTrDBAcK IN REVERS AND CLosED AT THE CENTE On LEFr OPEN.
(For Description sec Page 579.)

pearance is insured by the well fitted lining and the closing May
be made at the center of the back or along- the left slnulder and
under-arm seams. as desired. Whîen the closine' is at the left
side,under fronts of lining fitted by double bust darts and closed

I..
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at the conter are added to the waist. The full front join. the
full back in shoulder and under-arm seans and the front and
back are gathered at the upperedge and double shirred in
shallow yoke outline, the fulness being drawn well to the
conter both front and back by shirrings at the bottom. The
front puffs out stylishly above a plaited girdle of silk that
may be deep or shallow, as preferred, both deptis beiug
illustrated. The girdle is in two sections and is laid in deep
upturned folds and arranged over a fitted lining; it closes at
the left side. The coat-shaped sleeves fit the arn. closely and
have short flaring puffs at the top; they are decorated at the
-%wrists witi a frHI of lace edging. The short puff sleeves are
plainly finished. When the neck is higli, it is conpleted with
a standing collar that is covered with a stylish ribbon stock
and decorated at the top with a frill of lace.

The basque-waist is suited to a conbination of fabrics and
with cloth or wool good,, silk or velvet will bu an adnirable
accessory. Lace edging and ribbon are quite essential to a
dressy completion.

We have pattern No. 8713 in thirteen sizes for ladies from
twenty-eigit toforty-six inches, bust measure. To make the
basque-waist for a lady of medium size, needs two yards and
thrce-fourths of dress goods forty inches vide, vith one yard
of satin twenty inches wide. Of one inaterial, it calls for six
yards and an eighlith twenty-two inches wide, or four yards
and five-eighths thirty inches vide, or three yards and three-
eighths thirty-six inches wide, or three yards and an eiglth
forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST (C.oSED AT TIE LErr SIDE), WITH
SLASIIED WAIST-ORNAMENT.

-For Illustrations see Page 589.)
No. 8088.-This basque-waist is shown differently devel-

oped at figure D 69 in this number of TIaE DELINEATOR.
The slashed waist-ornament is an attractive and becoming

accessory of this basque-waist, but it may be omitted if a sin-
ple effect be desired. Figured dress goods and plain silk are
here shown in combination, and an outlining of jet on the
waist-ornament and a wrinkled ribbon belt and stock, with
large bows at the back, add to the stylih effect. A lining
closely fltted by single bust darts and the usual seams and
closed in front supports the waist, which has a fanciful front

>; composed of a round yoke above a full, drooping front that
is gathered at the top and bottom. The front is arranged on
a fitted lining-front and the closing is made along th, left
shoulder and under-arm seams. Under-arm gores separate the
front from the back, which shows fulness below the shoulders
plaited to a point at the botton. The slashed waist-ornament
forms a broad, nun-like collar at the top, the ends of the collar

8728
ront Vie.

LADIES' JAcKET, wiTII FLr FRoNT. (KNowîN AS TH

(For Description se Page 1) .

rounding away pre'ily at th back; it extends in thrce tapering
straps to the low.i edge of the front, the straps drooping with
the front, and it stands out quite broadly on the one-seam leg-o'-

FlouRE No. 26'7 T.-This illustrates LADIES' SHORT EMPIRE CoAT.-The
pattern is No. 8683, price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description see Page 580.)

muttpn sleeves, which are gathered at the top. The sleeves,
which are made over coat-shaped linings, are smooth to above
the elbow and expand in puffs that form graceful folds at
the top. The standing collar is closed at the front.

The style is eminently ap-
propriate for making up fig-
ured or plain silk, crépon,
etc.. for dressy wear, com-
bining with these materials
velvet, silk or some other or-
naiental fabri. Insertion,
edging, gimp and many other
trimmings that wll suggest
themselves to the tasteful
mortists are appropriate to
the etyle.

We have patten No. 8688
in thirteen sizes for ladies
fron twenty-eigit to forty-
six inches, bust menasure. In
the combination shown for
a lady of medium size, the
basque-waist needs two yards
and five-eighths of dress
goods forty inches wide, vith
three-fourths of a yard of silk
twenty inches wide. Of one

Back Vie. fabric, it requires four yards
E COVYF.RT COAT.) and three-eighths twenty-two

inches -vide, or thrce yards
and thrce-fourtis thirty mch-
es wide, or .three yards and

five-eighths thirty-six inches wide, or three yards and three-
eighths forty-four inches wide, or two yards and thrce-fourths
fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiài e î
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THE DELINEATOR.
LADIRR' VArSSAR BLOTTUi (To nE SiocKED oR SilR1REu.)

(For Illustrations seu Page 59.)

No. 8697.-Tgis picturesque blouse is illustrated made ofliglt-blue China silk. The ful fronts and full back are joinedin uncler.ariii seains and are sep-
arated on the shoulders by the
full, one-sean sleeves, which
extend to the neck. The blouse
nay be snocked to deep, round-
yoke depth in a fanciful design
or the fulness may be collected
in rows of shirrings, as preferred,
the upper edge in each instance
being finished in a frill. The
front edges of the fronts are
lenmed and the smocking or
shirring is ternnnated a hîttle
back o'f the lien to give the
effect uf a box-plait, throurk
wyhich the closing is made with
buttons and button-holes. A
yoke-shaped stay made with
shoulder seans is added to the
blouse and to it the seams join-
ing the side edges of the sleeves
to the fronts and back are tacked.
The sleeves are snocked or Front V
shirred at the wrists to accord L ,DIESF MVLITARY TA r ASQUE.
with the top, the-lower edges TE SLASLR ED BAS
beingr formed in frills, and a
stay is added whien the sleeves (For Description see Pa
are chirred. The fulness is held
ln t tc aist by a b ait with pinted ends closed in front. Thesîneeking is donc -%'îth black silk and the beit and the simulateel
box-plait are outlined with fancy stitching aiso done in black. This

smocking de-
signistreated
in detail else-
vhere in this

DELINEATOR,
and full gen-
eral direc-
tions, vith
numerous
designs, are
given ia our
pampIl1et,S768706 "l Smockng

8706
Front View.

L.ADIEs' BOx-REEFER, WITI REmoVABLE SrouRH HOOD. (ALSO
(For Description Seo Page 5W_.)

and Fancy Stitches," which costs Cd. (by post 7d or 15 cents
The blouse will be confortable and pretty for hom cetsr

developed in flannel, fliannelette, cashmere or soft silk ln iight

tints or restful grays, with the smocking dune in a contrastingcolor, or with the shirring and a dainty trimming of lace.
We have pattern No. 8697 in ton sizes for ladies from twenty-

ciglit to forty-six inches, bust measure. To make the blouse fora lady of medium size, calls for six yards and three-fourths of
inaterial twenty-two inches wide, or five
yards thirty aiches vide, or four yardsand an eighth thirty-six iuches wide, or

ew.

(ALSO KNowN AS
QUE.)
ge 581.)

three yards and a half forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern,Is. or 25 cents. ot-erlde ie rc fpten

LADIES' TUCKED BLOUSE-WAIST.
1 (For Illustrations see Page 590.)

No. 8731.-This stylish blouse-waist is pictured made oftaffeta silk and decorated with chiffon and ribbon. A lining
fitted by double bust darts and the regular seams insures a triMn
adjustment. The full fronts extend to within square-yoke
depth on the lining and are gathered at the top and at the waist-
line and droop slightly at the conter; its upper edge is sewed
to the lining under a square yoke that is ldid in deep, down-
ward-turning tucks, and an applied box-plait conceals the clos-
ing and is decorated at each side with a frill of chiffon, the
box-plait drooping with the front and extending to the neck.

Under-ari gores separate
the fronts from the seamless
back, which lias fulness at
the botton laid in closely lap-
ped backward-turning plaits
and is tucked to yoke depth
at tle top to correspond with
the front-yoke. The stand-
ing collar is encircled nith a
ribbon stock that is bowed
stylishly at the back and
above it rises a frill of chif-
fon. Over coat-shaped sleeves
are arranged three-quarter
length puffs that are gathered
at the top and botton and are
rendered novel by a group of
four tucks that appear con-
tinuous with the lower tucks
in the front and back. The
sleeves are faced below the
puffs and roll-up cuffs that
tlare stylishly complete them.

Silk in plain or fancy8706 weaves and dark and light
Back View. colors is chosen for blouse-

owN AS THE GOLFING COAT.) waists of this kind and so are
soft cashmere, vailing anl
crépon. Ribbon and lace or
chiffon are quite essential tohe dre-.qiness of the mode, but they need not be lavishily used,

or is it neessary to select au expensive vari.ty in order to
ttain tihe dainty air that ail sucb trimmings impart.

t
t

a
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* ~ # 8703
1ont View. °

ÂDIEs' BASQUE, WITH HABIT BACK. (GoRED
TO THE SHOUL)IIS AT THE FRONT AND

BACK AND TO BE MADE WITH oR
%VITHOUT TVE NOTCHED COLLAI.)

(For Description sec Page 58.) Ba

rds and three cigiths forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern,
or 25 cents.

ADIES' BASQUE-WAIST. (To BE MADE wITI A IIIGU NEcK oR
A MODERATELY Low SQUARE NEcK, wITHI FUI-LENGTH

oit THREE-QUARTER LENoTH1 PuFF SLErvEs AND
WITIn OR WITIHOUT THE BERiTHA COLLAI.)

(For Illustrations see Page 590.)
No. 8692.-Another view of this basque-waist may be ob-

îâined by referring to figure No. 253 T in this magazine.
The basque-waist is very dressy and is here pictured in a

andsoie combination
plain and figured

k and plain lace net,
-tlh ribbon in two
idths and lace edg-

for decoration. It
.gay be made suitable
j6r day or evening
eear, as the pattera

jrovides for a high
eck or a moderately
w square neck and
r full-length or three-uarter length sleeves.
se full fronts and

yil, seamless back are
oined in shoulder and
nder-arm seams and
xtend to within yoke
epth of the neck on
ehigh-neckedlining,
hich is closely fitted
y single bust darts, 83nler-arm aud side-
ack gores and a cen- .nnt View.
rseam. Theclosing
made at the center of
e front. The fronts

re gathered at the top
nd above the waist-line and laid in overlapping, forward-turn-

ng plaits at the bottom, the fulness being drawn well to the cen-
r; and at the back the fulness is drawn well to the center by

FASHIONS FOR

j We have pattern No. 8781 ln thirteen sizes for ladies fron(wenty-eiglht to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady of
inediuin size, the blouse-waist will
require six yards and a fourth of
goods twenty-two inches wide, or

'ur yards and three-fourths thirty
i ches wide, or three yards and seven-

hjliths thirty-six iches wide, or three

LADIEs' BASQUE-WAIsT.
Back View.

(For Description sec Page 588.)

thirty inches wide, or three yards and three-fourths .thirty-six
inches wide, or three yards and a fourth forty-four inches vide.
Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 80 cents.

1I

gathers at the top and threc backward-turning plaits at cach side
of the center at the bottom. When the waist is made with a highs

neck, the lining is covered above the full portions with a
puff section of lace net that extends up on the highs stand-
ing collar and forms a frill above the collar, the frill being
cut in tabs that are bordered vith a frill of lace edging
and decorated at intervals with loop bows of baby ribbon.
The puff section is gathered at the lower edge and along
the top and botfon of the collar. A handsome Bertha col-
lar in two sections lies smuoothly on the basque-waist; it
is shaped to fori two long slender points at the front and
back and a deeper and broader point over each sleeve and
its frce edges are decorated withs a frill of lace edging, a

double row of similar edging decorated
at the center with a row of baby rib-
bon that is arranged in loop bows at
regular intervals forming a pretty ruche
at the upper edge. The full puff sleeves
extend below the elbaw on their coat-
shaped linings, which sire faced below
the sieeves to have the effect of close
cuffs or eut away below the sleeves, as
preferred. The three-quarter length
sleeves are conpleted with bands that
are covered with a vrinkled ribbon on
which bows are tacked at the outside
and inside of the armn. A stylisi gir-
die that is-pointed at the top and bot-
tom in front is laid in three upturned
folds that spread at the front and lap
closely at the sides and back; it is
fastened at the back under a stylish
bow of ribbon.

Combinations are suggested or one
703 nmaterial may be used throughout and

the occasions for vhich the basaue-
waist is intended will influence the se-
lection of material and trimming. Silk

vill be at all times attractive, and soft wool goods like crépon or
wool canvas mnay be chosen. Lace, passementerie and spangled
trimniming are available for decoration. A comubination of white
and yellow changeable silk and white brocade, the latter for
the Bertha collar, would be notably artistic.

We have pattern No. S692 in thirteen sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to forty-six luches, bust measure. For a lady of
medium size, the basque-waist requires four yards and three-
fourths of taffeta silk, with a yard and seven-eighths of satin
aci twenty inches wide, and three-cighths of a yard of lace

net twenty-seven inches wi.de. Of one naterial, it needs six
yards twenty-two inches wide, or four yards and three-eighths
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688 THE DELINEATOR.
LADIES' BABY WAIST. (To Ba MADE WITII A HIGII OR ROUN'>

2 A w'Irn FUL,-LENITuI olt ELBoW PUre SLEVlES.)
(For Illuistratinns see Page 591)

N. t707. This ntist is shuwn differently develuped at figure

Fiont View.
LADIES' B.4sQU1..WAîST, wITI TAB COLLAR AND

(For Description sec Page 5s

No. 259T in this magazine. At figure A118 on the Ladies'Plate for Winter, 1896-'97, it is again illustrated.
A hernning and exceedingiy fashtionable btyle of fuit walst 13here shtowni made of a soft variety of plain drss go is. Tie

full fronts and full back are shaped low ii roultding outtîne atthe top, where they are gathered, and te fulness is drawn tothe center at the lower edge by gathers that
are concealed under an applied belt. Under-
arma gores give a smttoth effect at the sides.
The waist is made over a higl-necked, fitted - ----
lini g and is closed at the conter of the front.
It may be: made highi-necked and finishied with
a standing collar, the lining being faced to
give the effect of a round yoke, and a ribbon
stock being ad-
justed about the 8713
collar; or the
lining ntay be
cut away a little
above the full
portions. The
puiff sleeves................
may be in full '
length or in fil"

ebw length,
as idesired. the

to the elbow on
the close-fitting
siceves. In el-
bow length the
sleeves are fin-
islhed vithî bands
that are trima-
med with two
rows of passe-
menterie and be-
tween the rows
with a wrinkled
ribbon formed
in loops at the LADIEs' BA5QùE-WAiST. (To BE CLOsE» AT TUE
front and back EMPIRE GIRDLE, WITH A HIGH OR ROUND
of the arn. Pas-

(Forsementerie fol-
lows the upper
edge of the full portions, and a ribbon belt is worn.

taiqts nf tit b1e i always iuv air if youtt and graceVitat is eminently imcoining. Siik of ail kinds, inveities of soft,

fine texture and caneli's-hair, serge, etc. are suitable materials.We have pattern No. 8707 in thirteen sizes for ladies fromtwenty-eigit to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady ofludillm siic, te wnaistnecds fouryards tnnd thri-c--fnurtisof mna.teriai twenty-tvo incies wide, or thrce yards and live-eights thir-
ty inches wide,
or three yards
and • an eighth
thirty-six inches
wide, or two
yards and a half
forty-fourinches
wide. Price of
pattern.1- or25

LAIES EV EN-
ING WAIST,

IN LOUIS XV.
STYLE. (1'7 nz

MADE WITI FUL,
LENLGTR SLFEEVEs
1IAVIXOw Musa-

RooM PUFFS
OR IVTH SHORT

MUsiiiooM

8715 SEEVEs.)
Back View. (For Illustrations

MUSHRooM PUFF SLEEVES. See Page591.)
.No. 8721.-

This waist may
b observedaginat figure No.' 258 T in this number of TuE DEi.INEATOR.

Tiis is an exceedingly picturesque evening waist in LouisXV. style and may be made with full-lengtlh sleeves havingnushroont puffs or ivith short mushroom sleeves. Dresden silk,
white chiffon and a hite satin are combined in the waist in this
instance nnd bcading, pear passementerie and lace edging pro-

vide the decoration. The
waist is closed at the cen-
ter of the front. The full
fronts, which are arranged
over ining fronts fitted by
double bust darts, are
turned under at the top
and shirred to forin a frill

R712

Back Vmew.BAcK OR AT THE LEFT SIDE AND MADE w[Tii A DEEP OR SHALOW
NEcK AND wITH FULk,-LENOTH1 OR SHoRT PUFF SLEMVES.)

Description sec Page 584.)

heading; they are aiso shirred at the bnttonm at each side of the
closing and droop prettiiy over a softiy t'visted belt 0f ribbon.
Stylisis jacket-fronts open wideiy ail the way down over the fulil

i



FASHIONS FOR

fronts and are folded back at the top in large three-cornered
revers that are faced with the satin. Under-arn and side-back
gores and a curving conter sean complote the close adjustmsent,
and the parts are sprung below the waist to produce stylisht out-
standing flute-like folds. The center seain of the back is dis-
continued a
short distance
lfron the top and
ihe backs (ire

:turned over in
.pohited revers
<that are faced
withsatin. Be-
tw. en lie revers
a full yoeof
chiltin is reveal-
ed ; it is turned

1under and shirr- 6
ed at the top to
form a frill head-
ing, and is gath-
ered at the bot-
tom and arrang-
ed on a smooth
y o ke-i i n ing.
The mushroom
puffs are turned
underat the top
and shirred to ' gg
form a frill lead-
ing that is con- &ont Vew.
tinuous with the LADIES' BAsQUE-WAIsT (CLOsED
fri1ed daupper
edges et the
front and back;
they are gathered at the bottom ând drop below the shoulders
in 1830 style, shoulder straps overlaid with pearl passemen-

terie crossing the shoulders and appar-
ently upiolding the vaist. The long
close-fitting sleeves are s aped in Veno-
tian points at the wrists and a frill of

t/f J '\ lace edging gives a dainty touch.
Two colors and styles of silk vill be

I seen in a basque-waist of this kind and
mou8seline de soie or chiffon will be

NOVEMBER, 1896.

to forty-two inches, bust measure. For a lady of medium size,
the waist needs five yards and a fourth of Dresden silk twenty
inches wide, vitlh five-eighths of a yard of chiffon forty-five
inches wide, and one yard of white satin twenty inches wide for
facings, etc. Of one material, it requires six yards and three-

AT TUE

8688 Back Viec.
LEFT SIDE), wrrH SLASHED W.AST-ORIAMENT.

or Description sec Page 585.)

eighîths twenty-two inches wide, or four yards and three-fourths
thirty inches wide, or four yards thirty-six inches wide, or three
yards and three-eighths forty-four inches wide, or three yards
fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' BLOUSE OR SHIRT-WAIST, WITII REMOVABLE
TURN-DOWN COLLAR.
(For fllustritions see Page 592.)

combined with silk and sometimes No. 8737.-This stylish blouse may be again seen at figure
velvet and silk or velvet and satin will A 119 on the Ladies' Plate for Winter, 1896-'97.
form a dressy combination. The ricli Striped cloth is here illustrated in the blouse, which is fin-
spaugled and jewelled trimmings and ished with machine-stitching and made with a white linen re-

movable collar. The fronts of the
8697 siirt-waist are closed at the center.with

button-holes and buttons through a box-
plait formed at the front edge of the
right front, and the fulness at each side
of the plait is disposed in five snmall
box-plaits that are sewed along their
under folds fron the top to the bust
and fall out in soft folds below. The
seamless back is laid in four back-
ward-turning plaits at each. side of the
center, the plaits being closely lapped
at the waist-line and spreading with
fan effect above; it is joined to a
pointed bias yoke shaped by a center
seam. A belt of the niaterial having
pointed ends confines the fulness in
front becomingly. The neck is finish-
ed with a fittted band, to which the
removabld turn-down collar is attached
with studs. The collar lias square

8g9 ends that flare prettily and is made
,with a high band, the ends of which
separate slightly above the stud. The
full bishop shirt-sleeves are gathered

Front View. Back Vict. . at the top and bottom and are shede
LaxEs' VAssAn BLOUSE. (To BE SMocED on SHinRED.) with, openings that are fluish4ed with

(For Decription sec Page 6.) underlaps. and pointed overlaps in
regular shirt sleeve style, the laps be-
ing closed with a button-hole and

pearl passementerie or embroidered or jetted bands will be used button at the bottom; the-sleeves are finished with straight-cuffs
for decoration. that have square ends closed with link buttons.

We have pattern No. 8721 in ten sites for ladies from thirty Taffeta silk in changeable hues or in stripes, cnecks or figures
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THE DELINEATOR.
will be chosen for a waist of this kind and a white linen collarwill be chie and becominig. Crdpon, cashumere and sonie iglt-weight faucy wool goods are also available for the mode.We have pattera No. 8787 in thirteen sizes for ladies fromtwenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust ineasure. For a lady ofmedium size, the blouse needs
fie 3 ards anîd an eiglth of goods
twenty-two inches wide, or three
yards and three-fourths thirty
inches n ide, or three yards and
a half thirty-six inches wide, or
two yards and seven-eighths for-
ty-four inches vide. The collar

.&ont T'ew.
LArnrs' TCKED BLOUTE-W.A

(For Description sec Page 58.

calls for haîf a yard of linen thirty-six iches wide, ,vith the sainequanfity of coarse lizîcu or inuisliu tlîirty-six iuches -%vide forimterliîings. Price of pattern, 1s. or
25 cents.

LADIES' BLOUSE OR SHIRT-W'AIST,
WITII REMOVABLE TURN-

DOWN COLLAR.
(For Illustrations sec Page 59i.)

No. 8691.-At figure A 127 ou the
Ladies' Plate for Wiuter, 1896-'97,
this blouse is again illustrated.

This is one of the newest styles of
blouse or
shirt -aist ;
it is here pi -
tured mnade
of taffeta
silk, pith a

white line,
collar. The
back, has f ul-
ness laid in
three baclk-
-ward-turn-
ing plaits at
each side of

t h a c i ter,

ing closely
lapped at t hta
pw a i sth- i nh c ront a View.
and spread-

in grdil aove aut prt 1is joined to a double-poinede yrke
gores separate the back fromt the fronts, which have becoinnfulnes collected in gathers at the neck edge and in forward-turnmng plaits at the waist-line at each side of .An applied boxplait, through which the closing is made with studs. The bo:-

plait is arranged at the front edge of the right front and thllaits in the front and back are tacked to Ltays at the waist-
line. Tliree downwvard-turning tucks are taken up in each front
above the bust and they appear continuous -with tucks in tl.
bisliop shirt sleeves, which are gathered at the top and bottonThe sleeves are slashed ut the outside of the armti and finishe(tvith uuderlaps that are continued along both edges of theslash; they have roll-up ct.Zs rouuded at the çorners andtclosed with link buttons and the lower end of each slash isclosed vith a hook and loop. The tucks in the front andsleeves are bordered with lace edigiug. The neck is finished

\vith a shaped neck-band. The removable turn-down collarlias square ends that flare stylishlyand is made 'with a ligh
band, the ends of
which separate
above the stud.

Taffeta silk, fig-
ured, striped, plain.
idlaidied or checkeil
or in ite fabt inutmà.
< hianceaible vairi

f r àhe bl ' ii airi

and stylish. Cash-
nere and sone of
the bright novelty
goods will also be
chosen. A pretty
blouse is of striped
silk-and-wool nov-
elty goods showing
an admixture of

3 brown, red and
green tones softlyBack View. ble nded. This
svaist could besuit-
ably worn vith a
skirt of almost any
k-ind.

We have pattern No. 8091 in thirteen sizes for ladies froni
tweuty-eight to forty-six muches, bust measure. For a lady of

8692 W
Back View.

LAIES' B
A

SQUE-WAIST. 'To nlE MADE W1TU A HIIGHNECE OR A MODERA'TELY LOw SQUARE NEoK, WiTBFULL-LENGTi oR TnhNEE-QUARTER LENGTa PUFF SLEFVES
AND WITII on WITEOUT THE BERTHA COLLAR.)

(For Description ses Page 587.)

muedium size, the blouse needs six yards of material twenty-tvo inches wide, or four yards and three-eighthîs thirty inchesilie, or three yards and five-eighths thirty-six inches vide.
The collar requires lialf a yard of material and the same quan-tity of coarse linen each thirty-si luches -vide, the latter beingused for interllniugs. Price of pattern, is. or 25 cents.
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FASHIONS FOR NOVEMBER, 1896.

ADIES' DRESS SLEEVE, WITHI MUSHROO\I PUFF THAT
MAY BE IN BUTTERFLY EFFECT. (To iE MADE IN

FULL LENToTH oR IN A SnoRT PUFF.)
(For Illustrations seo.Page 59s.

No. 1184.-The pùuY of this sleeve is rpdically different from
the style popular last year and is a novelty that finds many
a4mirers. The variations possible in the shape add to
tbIe attractiveness of the mode. Silk was used for the
sleeve, which may be made in a short puff for
è*ening vatists or in full length for day wear. The

ose-fitting coat sleeve may be plain at the wrist
it may be

.aped in a Ve-
etian point on

.1se upper side
'qd decorated

ith a frill of
sce. The puff

short and ex-
.eanils vith the
dffect of a nu .h

oR)n it is cat b

a butteti'v ef-
et be desired,

is gathered
f rough1 the cen-

er on the upper
lide and tacked

position.
Any of the

Atylish Autumn
*ress goods now
à'iown may be
dapted to tsis 8707
ode, and the A-ont Viev.

sual finish for LADIEs' BABY WAisT. (To nE MADE WITH A
e full-length

eeve is a frill (F
lace gathered,

de-plaited or box-plaited, according to the fulness admsired.
We have pattern No. 1184 mn eight sizes for ladies f-om nine
sixteen inches, arm measure, measuring the arm about an

'ich belov the bottom of the arm's-eye. For a
dy whose arni measures eleven inches as described,
pair of full-length sleeves will need three yards

Zi goods twenty-two inches wide, or two yards
ns3d three-eighths thirty inches wide, or two yards

F$ont View.
ADIES' EVENING WAIST, IN Louis XV. STYLE. (To BE MADE wrra F

Olt WiT SnoRT MUSEIROOM S
(For Description sec Page 58

iirty-six inches wide, or a yard and seven-eighths forty-four
ches vide, or a yard and three-fourths fifty inches wide.

pair of short sleeves will require two yards twenty-
vo, thirty or thirty-six inches wide, or a yard and seven-
ghths forty-four muches wide, or a yard and three-fourths
11y inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES', NINE-GORED SKIRT, SMOOTH-FITrING AT THE
FRONT AND SIDES AND TO BE GATHERED OR PLA1TED

AT TIIE BACK. (DEsitABLE FOR SILK, SATIN, VELVET
AND OTHEa NARROW MATERIALS.)

(For Illustrations see Page 593.)
No. 8735.-Other views of tills skirt are given at figures Nos.

265 T and 206 T ln this number of Tuir
DELINEATOR, and at figures A 116 and
A117 on the Ladies' Plate for Winter,
1896-'97.

For narrow materials this skirt is

HIGH oR ROUND NEcK
SLEEVEs.)

or Description see Page 58M.)

Back View.
AND wiTHI FULL-LENGTH OR ELBow PUP

especially recommended. It is here pictured.made up both in vel-
vet and silk. Nine gores are comprised in it-a front-gore, two
gores at each side and four back-gores. The front and side gores

are dartless
and smooth at
the top, and the
back-gores iuay
be box-plaited or
gathered and
fall in large
flutes, while the
shaping at tise
sides produces
only a few shal-
low ripples be-
low the hips.
The skirt meas-
ures five yards
round at the
foot in the me-
dius sizes and
flares broadly in
front. The skirt
is finisied with
a belt and the
placket is at the
center seamn.

For silk, vel-
Bock Vicut. vet, satin and

ULL-LENGTLI SLEEVES IIAVING MUSnaooM PUFFS many narrow-
LErvEs.> width goods the-

skirt will be a
favored mode;
it inay be trim-

med vith bands of fiat garniture or left plain, as preferred.
We have pattern No. 8735 ln nine sizes for ladies from twenty

to thirty-six inches, waist measure. For a lady of medium size,
the skirt requires ten yards and a half of .material twenty-two-
inches wide, or nine yards and three-fourths thirty inches wide,
or six yards and three-fourths thirty-six inches wide, or five.
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yards and three-eighths forty-four inches wide, or five yardani an ei-hth flfty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1a. d. o80 cents.

LADIES' DRESS SLEEVE, WITII DOUBLE MUSIIROOM PUFF
(To DE MADE IN FULL LENUTnL OR IN A SHoRT DoUiLE Purr.)

(For Illustrations see Page 591.)
No. 1187.-This landsomlie sleeve is made of soft woollelgoods. It consists of a two-sean coat-shaped sleeve having adouble muuslhroom puff

atthectop. h11enovelt-'
and pictuiresqueness of
the style will be pleas-
img to maniy and the
sleeve bids fair to win
popularity for itself.
The puff is gathered
at the top and bottomu
and again about mid-
way between to forina double putff. The )
sleeve may be in full
length, or for evenince
w'aists it miay be simf-
ply a short double puff.

Silk, canvas, cash-
mnere. IIenrietta, or any
soft woollenR goods Vill
be adirablv suited to
this style. A fashion-
ablecompletion isa frill
of lace drooping from7
tlie wrist edges over Lte
iands. It is usually Fiont riew.
set on underneath and LAiES' BLoUSE OR SRrequires no lieading.

We have pattern No.
1187 in eight sizes for
ladies fron nine to sixteen inches, armi measure, measuring thearim about an mch below the bottom of the ttrmt's-eye. To

make a pair of full-length sleeves
for a lady whose arm measures
eleven inches as described, requires
four yards and three-eigltls of
goods twenty-two inches wide, or
three yards and a fourtli thirty
inches wide, or three yards and an
e ighth thirtv-six incheswide, or two
yards and a half forty-four inches
wide, or two yards and a fourth
fifty inches wide. A pair of short8691 sieeves will need three yards and

s
r

t

nt

W 8691 Wis#

Pront Vtew.
LADiEs' BLoUSE ot SIItRtT-WARST, wvTHI REMOVARLEt

(For Description sec Page 590.)

tiree-eigitis twenty-two inChes wide, or two yards and three-fourths thirty iniches wide, or two yards and a fourth thirty-.

q37

8737
Back View.

T-WAIST, WIT1I REMOVADLE TURN-Dowx COYLAR.
For Description sec Page 589.)

six, forty-four or fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or
10 centts.

LADIES' CYCLING OR RAINY-DAY SKIRT, CONVERTiBLE
INTO A SKIRT FOR ORDINARY WEAR 1BY AN

EXTENSION-PIECE WHICII BUTTONS
'ON UNDERNEATI.

(For iustrations set Page 594.)
No. 8702.-Tiis skirt is entirely new in design and is destinedto be extremely popular. It is pictured muade of drab cloth andfinished vith ntachine-stitching. The skirt is contposed of fivegores-a fronit-gore that is perfectly smooth at the top, a goreat each side that is fitted by a dart, and two back-gores that are

compactly gathered ut
the top and fall itt
soft,fiute-like folds. Itt
cycling length the skirt
measures a little over
three yards and three-
fourths round at the
botton ia the medium
sizes; it is finlihed e
with a deep iem-fac-
ing, and a fly is double-
stitched toit along the
top of the hem facing.
The extenston pitce is
added vlen the skirt
is desired in walking
jen gth; it is securedwith buttons on it and
button-holes in the fly.
The fily and extension-
piece are made vith
seatms corresponding
with the seatts of the

Bock View. skirt. With the ex-
TUttx-DowN CoLi.ARR. tension piece the skirt tmeasures a little over 0

four yards and a half eround at the bottom ia the medium sizes. A pocket is insertet 1ciin te right side-front seam and the top of the skirt is flnisbcd

w-
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withi a belt, the placket being finish*ed at the left side-front seam.
. hem facing double-stitched at the top fluislhes the extension.

Such mnaterials as whipcord, cloth, tweed, cheviot and cravan-
ette, as well as corduroy and
all-wool maaterials like serge,
etc., will bc made up in this
manner, with nost satisfac-
tory results. Machine-stitch-
ing will provide the finish.

yards and a fourth forty-four incies wide, or four yards and
ilve-eightlhs flfty inches vide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30
cents.

PLAITED TAM-O'-SIIANTER CAP. (KNowN AS THE
DoUGLAS CAP>.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 591.)
No. 1183.-Tiis jaunty Tam-O'-Shanter cap is known as the

Douglas cap. It is shown made of navy-blue cloth. The full,
sean.less crown is arranged at the botton ii side-plaits all turning
fron a double box-plait at the left side of the front, where the calrises to a beconing leiglht. A band that lits the lead closely is
joined to the crown and overlaid witi velvet ribbon, which ends
in a stylishi bow at the left
side. Under the bow atre
fastened, w'ith jainty elrect,t( o upriglt quill feathers.
Tihle cap is lined with silk.

1184

1184 1184
-LADIES' DtESs SLEEvE, WITI MUSHooM PUFF THAT

WAY BE IN BUTTERFLY EFFEcT. (To BE MADIE
or IN FuLL LENGTH OR IN A SHoRT PUFF.)

(For Description sec Page 591.)

8735 -
Side-Front View.

WC have pattern No. 8702 in nine sizes for ladies from twenty
thirty-six itches, vaist measure. For a lady of medium size,
a sirt needs cight yards and a fourth of goods twenty-two
cites vide, or six yards and seven-eighths thirty inches vide,
six yards and three-eighths thirty-six inches vide, or five

8735
Side-Back Viet.

LADIES' NINE-GORED 'SKIRT, SMOOTH-FITTING AT TUE FRONT AND
SmiES AND TO BE GATHERED OR PLAITED AT TIHE BAcK. (DEsiR-
ABLE FOR SILr, SATIN, VELVET AND OTHER NARROW MATERIALS.)

(For Description sec Page 591.)

Velvet, cordiuroy and materials such as cheviot, serge, etc.,to match special suits will develop this cap satisfactorily for
bicycling, tennis, yachting and general outdoor wear.

We have pattern No. 1183 in seven sizes fron six to seven
and a half, cap sizes, or fron nineteen inches and a fourth to
twenty-three inches and three-fourtis, iead measures. To make
the cap for a person wearingo a No. 6.- cap or whose head meas-
tares twenty-one inches and a half requires five-eighths of a yard
of material twenty-four or more inches vide. Price of pattern,
5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' THREE-QUARTER LENGTEI DRESS SLEEVE, WITH
PUFF AND RUFFLE IN ONE. (T(- DE MADE WITI oR

WITHOUT TIlE ]tANDKERcnIEF CAP.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 393.)

No. 1186.-The material used for this dress sleeve is a silk-
and-wool mixture. The sleeve is made in three-quarter length;
it is a large puff, gathered at the top and again far enough frorn
the lower edge to form a deep rufile that is deeper at the out-
side than at the inside of the arm. The ruffle is bordered with a
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1187

1187
LAmi's' DnEss SLEsVe, WITH /

DoUnLE MuSHitooM PUFP.
(To BE -MADE IN FuL.L
LENGTiH oit IN A SnontT,

DouiiLE PUFF.)
(For Description sec Page 592.) 1187

row of lace.
The puff is
supported by
a two-sean
lining which
extends to
the top of the
rutfle, and
over it falls,
a deep, lace-
edgced hand-
kerchief cap
that ripples
prettily and
falls in four
deep points.

The sleeve
is perfectly adipted to soft woollens, silks or otier materials
of soft textur;, and will be daintily trimmed.

We have pattern No. 1180 in eiglt sizes for ladies fron nine
to sixteen inches ari neasure, mcasuring the arn about an
incli below the botton of the arn's-eye. For a lady whose arim
measures eleven inclies as described, a pair of sleeves will require
thrce yards and thrce-fourths of goods twenty-two inches vide,

8702
Side-ron View.S

L.wiss' Cycr.iso oit RAISY-DAY SinrT, CONVERTIDLF. TNTO A SKIRT FO
PIEcsE wiicin B•rOss O UNDERNE

(For Dcrcription sec Page 592.)

or two yards and thirce-fourtis thirty inches widc, or two yards
and a half thirty-six incies wide, or two yards forty-four or
fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

No. 1189.-This new and ingenious bicycle skirt is pictured
made of mixed cheviot. It comprises a narrow front-portion
and a wide
back-portion
that is air-
ranged intwo
triple box-
plaits at thaq
back, the
plaitsspread-

mgtowvard
the botton of
the skirt. In
front of the
box-plaits- a 1183
short gather-
ing at each1
side adjusts PLAITED TAM-O'-SANTER CAP. (KNowN AS rTE
the skirt over DoUGLAS CAP.)
theaipg. The (For Description see Page 59.)
skirt is long
enougi to
turn under for a deep hem that is double-stitched at the top, and
also to form Knickerbocker legs that are gathered at the lower t
edges and finished with bands. The side edges of the Knicker.
bocker legs are bound
and the bands are clos-
cd about the knee with r
buttons and button-
holes. The seams join-
ing the front and back
portions are terntinated

8702

some distance from the toi.
below 'triple-poiated lair
which are joined to th
front portion and throu-1
vhicii the skirt is close
with buttons and buttter
lioles. The top of th.
back portion is finithe
with abeltwhich dlsesa:
front and the top of tha
front and laps is finislie
with a belt section that i
fastened to the bel% witf
hooks and loops. At iË.
lower cdge the skirt mein.
ures nearly three yard
and tiree-eighths roun
in the medium sizes.

870Z The excellence of th7ý
style of bicycle skirt i.
very apparent. Ail kia.

>ide-Back Vitew. of cloth in tan, brov'
R OnibaAny WRAR niT AS ExTEsoN blue orgrayused for cycd
TII. ing costumes may be se

lected for the shirt an.
stitching and buttons wt
provide a neat finish.

We have pattern-No. 1180 in nine sizes for ladies from twen d
to thirty-six inches,waist measure. For a lady of medium sij i
the skirt needs seven yards and a half of material twenty-ev F

THE DELINEATOR,

LADIES' BICYCLE SKIRT, EXTENDED TO FORM A DEEP
HIEM AND KNICKERBOCKER LEGS.

(For Illustratious see Page 595.)
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inches wide, or six yards
thirty-six or fort.y-four in-
ches wide, or four vards
ir.d and a half fifty iriclhe

tion vide. Price of pattern,
Is. or 25 cents.

OUTING HAT,»Z AL-
Pl -"Z 1 STYLE. &

(For Illustration see tiE Page.) là
No. 1 1 8 8.-B r ow n

cloth 'ws chosen for this
pretty and beconing out-
ing lhait. cThe crown cou-sists 0f three sec-r tioiis-11 ceniter ho-

S tween two sinootli
sides-the se au s
joining themin cing
nachne-stitched in
'welt style; it is
dented in Alpine
fashion ad to its

br ccint_ isjoiued L ES TiiiEE-QtAR
%vr thei bruni, whlui is TER LESOTI? ])îaEs

ier. rolled at the outer SLEEVE wmr PUFF
edge and decoratedAN UFENOE.
with evenly spaced (To sir MADE Wri

Olt WVITHOIT TuIErows of mnachine- 1186 onAriTcir CAP.)
kstltching. An inter-
Plining of canvas (For Deecription See Page 593.)

riffens the entire
at, which is finisled witl a silk lining. A bias band of the ma-terial encircles the botton of the crown and ends at the left sideunder a section that is plaited at lie center under a cross-piece

this hat will be quite popular. Serge, cleviot, flannel or dressgoods natehing special suits will he satisfactory materials,We have pattern No. 1188 ii seven sizes f rom six to seven aimda hljuf, liat sizes, or frou nineteen inches and a fourtl to twentv-three muches and thrce.fourthîs, lead ameasures. For a pers'iwearing a No. - litt or whose iead ieastires twent v.one inchesand a latlf, the liat calls for seven-eiglhths of ai yard of materialtwenty-seven iuches wvicl, or live.cightlis of ii yaird thîirîy-six1uches vide, orhalf ayard forty.foîr or fifty-four suches %videeiaîcl
w'vitlî liait a yaîrd of liti-
ing silk twenty inches
Vide for the crown lini-

iug. Price of pattern,
d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' RIPPLE
COLLAR AND CUFF

(To BE MADtE RtoUND
ou PoINTED) AND TAB

COLLAR AND ---------
CUFF. FOR VEAR IISSWITI. BASQUES, OUTING HAT ix ALPINE STYLEWAISTS, ETC. or in r-E S y.E(For illustrations see Page 590.) (For Descripton see this Page.)

No. 1194. -These
accessories are pictured made of grass linen and decoratedwith lace edging and insertion. The ripple collar is comuposedof muany sections connected by rows of insertion and sewed to aneck-band that is turned downinside the collar of thîred dwis closed in the front and aribbon bow ls tack- - ed to itat the
bck. The shaping * of the sec-
tions cadses the col- lar to stand
out in deep finIes at tIle bot-

tou. Tiecol-
lar many be
round or
pointed at
the lower
edge, as pre-
ferred, the
pattern pro-
viding for
both styles,
as illustrat-
ed. Lace cdg-.

1189 ing hea-ded
bya row of
laceinsertion

decorates the free edges..and
a row of insertion is added a
ittle above the lower edge.The ripple cuff corresponds

with the ripple collar in style,
construction anîd decuration,
and the band to nlit.li the
sectiona arc sewed is turned
up under the dress sleeve.

The tub collar consists of
seven tabs sewed to a baud
tlant is turned down inside
the dress collar. TI tabs
widcn gradually toward their
lower ends and are tacked
together for a short distance
at the top) and then allowed
to flare attractivelv. Lace
edging adorns thie'edges of
the tabs. The tub cuff cor-
responds with the collar inElSO style and decoration. The

de-Bock ew. tabs are sewed to a band
ND KNrcIcERDocKEu L-Eos. alint is turned up under the

dress slceve; thîey are caught
hogether nidway between
the top and bottom and then

separate to give the stylish effect seen in the collar.
Lawn, grass encn and fine nainsook ivill be anost frequcntvi-chiosen for accessories of this kind, and insertion and lace edging

Side- nal View. Si
LAnas BicC.E SonT, rXTENDED To FoRn A DEEP int A

(For Description ece Page sgi.)

tacked to rest against the crown in two pointed ends. TwoI feathers fastened under the cross-piece give jatuntinesor bicycling, mountain and seaside wear and for travelling5
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will provide fashionable decoration.
We have pattern No. 1194 in three

sizes, smnall, medium and large. In
the medium size, the ripple collar and
a pair of ripple cuffs need a yard and
five-cighths of material twenty-two
inches wide, or a yard and an eiglth
thirty inches wide, or one yard thirty-
six inches vide, or thrce-fourths of a
yard forty-five incies wide, each w'ith
four yards and three-fourtlhs of inser-
tion one-half inch wide. The tab col-
lar and a pair of tab cuffs require one
yard of goods twenty-two inches wide,
or three-fourths of a yard thirty inches
wide, or five-eighths of a yard thirty-
six inches wide, or half a yard forty-five
inches wide. Price of pattern, âd. or
10 cents.

LADIES' MOLIÈRE VEST, WITII
FICIIU COLLAR.

THE DELINEATOR.

1191

LADIES' RIPPLE COLLAn AND V'UrF (TO'RE MADE RoUND on POINTED)
AND CUFF. FOR WEAR WITH BASQUES, WAISTS, ETc.

(For Illustationls see tbis Page.)
No. 1191.-This graceful accessory

is pietured made of miuli. The vest is gathered at the top and
botton and droops in blouse style, its lower edge being finished
vith a stay. The fichu collar is disposed in soft folds by gath-

ers at the ends, which are tacked to the vest under bows. A
standing collar
iinislhes the neck
and is covered
with a ribbon

1191
Front Vie.

stock bowed at the back. The fichu collar is cdged witli lace.
Mull, organdv, chiffon or any soft. material, with lace and

ribbon for decoration, will develop this accessory stylishly.
We have pattern No. 1191 in thrce sizes,

small, medium, and large. To niake the vest
in the nediun size, calls for a yard and a fourthl
of goods wenty-tiwo uinches wide, or une yard
thirit, thirt-six or forty-iveîuches wide. Prce
of pattern, bd. or 10 cents.

LA1IIs' SEAMLEss C RSET-COVERI. (To DE
MAn WITn On WITuOUT TU:E PUrF SLEEVES.)

XNOWN AS THUE CIRCULAR CORSET-COVER.
iFor Illustrations eec ths Page.)

No. 1190.-This practical corset-cover is
shown developed in cambric and decorated with
cnbroidered edging. It is known as the circu-
lar corset-cover and lias onlv shoulder seams.
It is closed at the front vith bitton-h.cles and
buttons and is lengtlened by a smnooth, circular
skirL. The puff sceves are conpleted with
bands. The corset-cover may be completed LADIE' SEAwitlout tic seeves and the arms'-cyes decoraied
withi a frill of edging. The neck is completed
with an underfacing that fonns a casing through
which cord is run to draw it in closely and a
frill of embroidercd edging gives a pretty decorative touch.

Cambric, nainsook, nusliii, etc., will be uîsed for a corset-
cover of this style and lace and embroidery or fine lace cdging

AND TAn COLLAR '

(For Deccription sec Page 595.)

and insertion and ribbnn-run beading will form the decoration.
We have pattern No. 1190 in eleven sizes for ladies from

twenty-eight to forty-two inches, bust measure. For a lady of
medium size, the corset-cover with sleeves requires two yads
and thiree-fourths of goods twenty-two or twenty-four inches
vide, or a yard and three-fourths thirty-six inches vide; vhile

the corset-cover without sleeves calls for a vard and seven-
cighths of goods twenty-two or twenty-four inches vide, or a

yArd and a fourth thirty-six inches vide.
Price of païtern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' TUCKED CORSET-COVER. (To
BE MADîE wITHOUT SLEEVES OIt wITHI SHORT
Purr on PLAIN CAr SLEEVFS AND WITI A

111ou1, V, ROUND on SQuAnE NEC.)
(For Illuistrations sece Page 597.)

No. 1192.-This pretty corset-cover is
pictured made of cainbric and decorated
vilh lace edging. It is fitted by double

bust darts and side-badk gores and has a
seamless back laid in four backward-turn-
ing tucks at each side of the center; the

e ibis Page.) tucks fall free below the waist. The fronts
are closed with button-holes and buttons

at the center and a group of six forward-turning tucks is formed
at each side of the closing, the tucks falling free below the vaist.
A casing formed ut the waist-line holds a tape that draws the

M.

1110 1190
.FIont View. 1190 Roc Tetr.

,.s CoRSET-rovER. (To BE a ATDE WITH oR WITJioUT EiE PUFF
LEEVEs.) KXowN AS THE CIncrULA ConSET-COvENI.

(For Description sen this Page.)

corset-cover lu at the waist. The neck mrty be high or it may
be low in V, round or square outline. The arms'-eyes may be. .1-
finisted with or without short pufl sleeves or plain cap sleeves

1191
Back Vi7

LADiS' -loÈu.. VEST,
(For Descriptou uc
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the center at the back, while the fulness in front
is arranged in three clusters of graduated tucks
at eaci side of a slash that is fini.sled for a clos-
ing at the center of the front. 'T'le right edgc
of the slash is finished with an overhîp covered
witlh a row of insertion tlat is pointed at the
lower end and bordered with a row of edging. A
narroiy band finishes the neck. The short plain
sleeve has a sean under the arm.

We have pattern Nu. 1193 in ten sizes for
ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust
measure. For a lady of medium size, the gar-
ment requires five yards and an eighth of mate-
rial twenty inches wide, or three yards and an
eighth thirty-six inches vide. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

Fronti rt7e1. 1192 LADIES' COIISET-COVER. (To II MADE 'VITI

U CK CORS-r-COVER. (To BE MADE 'WITBOUT SLEEV-S ont Wc SHORT SHORT PUFF On FaILL SLEEVES un WIT1OUT
LAEs OltD PLATS~ CAP' SLEEVES AIND WITI A ]Iîu, V, SLEEVES.)

ROUND on SQu.%nE NEcK.) (For Illustrations sec tbis Page.)

(For Description sec Page 590.) No. 8701.-This corset-cover of fine canibric

The puff sleeves are gathered and finished
with bauds. The cap sleeves are sewed in
plainly and are trimmed with lace and with
tucks that must be allowed for in cutting out.

Cambric, lawu, nainsiook and finse muslin
may be selected for the corset-cover, vhieh is
thoroughly practical and neat.

We have pattern No. 119- in thirteen sizes
forladiesfromtwenty-eighttoforty-sixinches,
bust measure. For a lady of medium size,
the corset-cover with puff sleeves requires
two yards and seven-eighths of goods twenty
inches wvide, or a yard and seven-eighthss thir-
tv-six inches vide. The corset-cover with
cap sleeves calls for two yards and five-
eighths twenty iuches wvide, or a yard and y
three-eighths thirty-six inches vide, while
the corset-cover without sleeves needs two
yards and a fourth twenty inches wide, or a
yard and a fourth thirty-six inches vide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' CHEMISE, HKVING. SHORT,
PLAIN SLEEVES AND THE FRONT Fronf Viei. Bac! View.

TUCKED IN POINTED YOKE OUTLINE. LIDIE I SnOIIT, PLAIN SLELVES A'D THE FPoT TucrED n; PolT
(For Illuestrations sec this Page.) YOKE OUTU.

No. 1193.-Fine cambric was employed for (For Description sec thia Page.)

is trimmed with edging, ribbon-run beading
and ribbon. The back is fitted by a dart at
each side of the center and is separated by
under-arm gores from fronts with fulines
drawn well to the closing by gathers ut the
top and by tapes at the waist-line. At the
neck is a band of beading. The puff sleeves
are finished like tht neck. The frill sleeves
are gathered across the shoulders.

IWe have patternNo. 8701 in thirteen sizes
for ladies from twenty.eigit to forty-six inch-
es, bust measure. For a lady of medium size,
the corset-cover with puff sleeves requires
thrce yards and tirec-eighiths of msaterial
twenty inches wide, or two yards and thrce-

8101 fourthis twenty-seven inches wide, or two
yards thirty-six inches wide. With frill sleeves

Pront Tiew. it needs ayard and a fourth of cambric thirty-
8701 BacL Vicw. six inches vide, with t:,voyards and an cighith

LADIES' CoRSEr-CovER. (To ME MfADE WITH SnoRT PcFF on FttI, SLEEVES on of cdging five icet and a half wide; or
WITBOUr SLEVEs.) two yards and thrce.fourths twenty inches

(For Description see this Page. %vide. or two yards and an cigiti twenty-
seven inches vide, or a yard and a half thirty-
six inches wide. Without sleeves it needs

making this pretty ciemise and feather-stitching, embroidered two yards and a fourth twenty inches wide, or a yard and
edging and insertion trim it daintily. It il shapcd vith only three-fourths twenty-seven inches wide, or a yard and a
under arm seams. The necck is round and is gathered across fourth thirty-six inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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(For Descriptions see Pages 5,19 nd 600.)
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FIGURE No. 268T.-GIRLS' ŽKEWM ~ ARKEIT.
(For Illustration sece Page 50i.)

FlornE No. 268 T.-This illustrates a Girls' ewmarket.
The pattern, which is No. 8693 and costs 14. or 25 ceiitâ, is iii
seven sizes for girls fron three to nine t ears of age, and inay bu
setn in three views on page 607 of this publication.

The double-breasted long coat with reiovable circular cape
such as here pictured is known as the New market. It is in this
instance shown inade of roigl-surfaced plaid coating, lined N ith
silk and closed with bone buttons. The fronts are in louse sack
style, but the adjustnent at the sides and back is close, coat-laps

S725
Front 1aiew.

MissEs' CoTe'tE, wrin FIVE-Goii
(For Description see Page CO0.)

appearing below the center seam ard coat-plaits at the side
seamQ. The circular cape is a piractical and pleasing accessor,.
it fasten under the turn doNzn collar nîithî hooks and loups alni
a buttoned-on strap is used to close it. The comfortable one-
sean gigut sleeves flare moderatcly at the top and fit the arim
closely below.

Plain and fancy roatings will be made up in this becoming
style, whiclh is highly coiniended for its protectiveness and
requires little or no decoration.

The cap is a nodified Tam O'Shanter matching the Newv-
market in material and is trianmed with. a velvet band, quilh
feathers and a rnsette.

FIGURE No. 200 T.-GIRLS' DOUBLE-BREASTED J.A CKET.
(For Illustration see Page 523.)

FiGURE No. 26n T.-Tiuîs illustrates a Girls' jacket. The
pattern, wh.ich is No. 8085 and costs 10(l. or 20 cents, is in ten
sizes for girls from thrce to twelve ycars old, and is aigain
shown on page GOS of this magazine.

Bouclé clotht is bore pictured in this dainty little jacket; the

es aLCl Tirls.

collar is of velvet and velvet papings contribute the decorative
finish. The loose fronts are closed iin double-breasted style with
two sets of buttons and button-lioles and arc reversed above the
clobing in lapels tlhat extend in points be3 ond the rolling collar.
Unler-airi gores and a center seamii curve the sides and back
graefully to tbe figure and the one-sem leg-o'-muttoni sleeves
are in the nen est style. The openiinîgs to inserted side-pockets
are prettily curved.

Snooth-faced cloth, chinchilla, beaver, whipcord and diagonal
re chosen for sutich jackets, wlicl m1aîy have aI velvet collar and

pipings of velvet as a dressy conpletionî. A finish of stitching
or braid bindhings and a decoration of soutache are also liked.

The felt hat is trimn-
med w'ith ostrich tips.

FIGURE No. 270 T.-
GIRLS' DRESS.

(For Illustration see
Page 508.)

FilURE No. 270 T.
-This illustrates a
Girls' dress. The pat-
tern, which is No. 8717
and costs Is. or 25
cents, is in eight sizes
for girls from five to
twelve years old, and
may be seen differently
developed on page 605
of this nuanber of TiE
DELINEAToR.

Brown all-wool can-
vas and blue silk are
hereunited in thisdress,
ribbon, fancy b.ut-
tons and passementerie
contributing the de-o-
ration. The four-gored
skirt is gathered at the
back and joined to the
waist, which bas a
high-necked lining and
is closed at the back.
The fulh front and full
back reacli to within
squaîre-yoke depth of

872J5 the neck on the lining
Back Vietc. and the, front droops

D SKIRT. slightly at the center.
The waist ornament
of silk is a pleasing
adjunct; itliessmnooth-

ly on the upper part of the waist withx the eficet of a large fancy
collar thiat formis a point over ecia sleeve and extends to the
loner edge of the naist at the center of the front, where it is
laid in a box-plait and droops with the full front. Ribbon
arrangeI in loops and ends langs low over the skirt at each
side. Puffs extend nearly to the elbow on the close coat sleeves
and the ne.k is finished with a standing collar.

Very pretty combinations of velvet î.ith wool goods, silk with
wool goods and two kinds of dress goods may be devised and a
trifling amnount of ribbon, a few fancy buttons and passementerie
will suflice for decoration.

The felt bat is prettily trimmed with ribbon.

FIGUnEF No. 271 T.-L1TTLE GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Ilustration see Page 598.)

Fi!GUnE No. 271 T.-This illustrates a Little Girls' dress. The
pattern, which is No. $716 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
seven s;izes for little girls from threce to nine years of age, and
may be seen in thrce views on page 614 of this publication.

'I
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Blue-gray serge iq here pictured in the gown, which lins
an effective decoration of soutache braid. The pretty waist has
a square-yoke effect at the top and its full front droops attrac-
tively ut the center. It is closed at the back. The full pull
sleeves are finished im cuir cfeect below the puits and smooth
iubtile bretelle-like ornanents bordered with braid stand out

over the sleeves at the top and fall square at the front and back.
The standing collar is ornanented to accord with the orna-
nientaitndsleeves. The straight, full skirt is gathered and joined
to the bottomn of the waist.

Cashinre, serge, canvas wool, zibeline and many novelty
wool goods will bc made
up im this manner and
braid wil provide an
effective decoration.

FIGUnE No. 272T.-MISS-
ES' COSTU M E.

(For Illustration see Page 598.)

FIGURE No. 272 T.-
This illustrates a Misses'
costume. The pattern,
whîich is No. 8725 and
costs 1s. Md. or 35 cents,
is in sevent sizes for misses
fron ten to sixteen years
of age, and mnay be seen
i two views Ot page 599.

The costume is lere
shown made up ml a comn-
bimation of bUe caimiel's-
hair and brocaded silk,
with pipings of satin. The
pretty jacket-basque is
closed ut the center of the
front and has a fancy vest-
front formied of a full,
drooping lower part and
a smttootit. poimtei yoke
arranged on fitted linimin-
fronts. The jacket fronts
are turned back in revers
and open widely over the
vest frontt,wlici is crossed
at the bottom by a. smooth
belt. Under-armît and side- v t'
back gores and a center
sean give a becomimgly
close adjustinent ut ite
sides and back and sty-
lishi fuilness belowthe waist
at the middle three seans
is underfolded in box-
plaits tliat stand out effec-
tivelv. A stantdigit copiar
closed at the left side gives
a close finish at the neck.
Te one-sean leg-o'-mut-
ton sleeves are finisled
with upturned flaring
cuitsz.

'Te five-gored skirt is
gathered at the back and
is simootht fitting ut the
front and sides.

Mixed -wool goods in
c'onmbination with silki or F!GUtRE No 275 T. -This illustrat
velvetwill be stylisht mnade is No. 8718,
up in this mianner and (For Descloth, zibeline, cheviot,
noihair, ean vas w oo1,

rouiigh-.zurfared nrveltiee and serge are also commended.
The feit liaI jq decorated vith osTiclh tips and ribbon.

et Mis
price 1

cription

F.ýaitF Nv. 7T.CLràLONti LAM1'lRE GýUAI.
(For llustration sc Page 598.)

FîorRE No. 273 T -This illustrates a Child's cout. The pat-
tern, wlici is No. 8719 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in ciglht

sizes f.r children from two to nine years of uge, and is differ-
ently represeunted on page 615 of this iumber of TuE DELUN-
XATOIC.

Plain cloakiug and velvet are prettily combined in this
instance, and fur, passementerie and frog ornamnents contribute
a niost seasonable decorative touci. Thle coat is differently
illustråted at figure D05 in titis magazine, wiere it is fully
described.

Ru.;hî and smouth faced coatings vill be niade up in this
nianner, nith such decorations as fur, lace bands of any heavy
sort, silk and braid or passementerie oramaîents or frogs.

The felt iat is adorned
with ribbon and wings.

FiGURE No. 274T.-LIT-
TLE GIRLS' DRESS.

(For Illustration sec Page 659.)
FIGUiE No. 274 T.-

This illustrates a Little
Girls, dress. The pattern,
%which is No. 8740 and
costs 1Od. or 20 cents, is in
eiglht sizes for little girls
from two to nine years
old, and may be seen aiain
on page 615 of this iúma-
ber of THE DELINEATOR.

Figured silk, plain vel-
vet and lace net are here
stylisily conbiied, and
lace edging contributes
the decoration. The dress
is deeply ieiimed at the
bottoin and gathered at
te top, where it is joined
to a square yoke that is
shaped byshouider seams
and closed at the back.
Smooth, lace-edged orna-
ments and epaulettes of
velvet are pretty accesso-
ries; the ornanients cross
the bottom of the yoke,
and the epaulettes stand
out over the pretty puffs
on thecoat-shaped sleeves.
A standing collar con-

,7 pletes the neck. Theyoke,
collar and the sleeves be-
low the puffs are of velvet
overlaid with lace net.

Pretty combinations
nay be arranged in this
style, hvlicih is suitable for
best or party wear. For
ordinary purposes one
material nay be used
througiout, but lace and
velvet are required to pro-
duce dressy effects. Citasi-
mere, serge or novelty
gonds wiil bc a good
choice. eago

MISSES'COSTUME.WITIHsrs' -IFFRoo%. DrEss.-The pattern FIVIe-GORED SKIRT.
s. 3d. or 30 cents. IF-O DSIT
see Page 0. (For Illustrations se Page 99.)

No. 8725.-This cos-
tume is shown differently

developed at figure No. 272 T in this issue of Tit DEWEroR.
and at figure G 215 on the Juvenile Plate for Winter, 1896-'97.

Mixed cheviot is here combined with a handsome sbade of
green velvet. Under-arm and side-back gores and a center
seam render tit. jacket-basque close-fitting at the sides and
back and extra nidths alt>wed below the waist at the middle
thrce seams are tnderfoldt. i in box-plaits that stand out in sty-
lisl fiites. The jacket fron s are folded over in fancifuilly curved
revers that are faced with ,he velvet, and between them is dis-
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played a pretty vest that is arranged on lining fronts filtted by single
bust darts. The vest is made with a pointed yoke that is closed
at the lcft side, aud a f ll blouse-like lower part that is gathered
at the top and bottom and crossed by a straigit belt of velvet.
The yoke is overlaid with lace net, and a standing collar of
velvet overlaid with oinilar net is ut the neck. The one-sean
leg-o'-mautton sleeves arc made over coat-shaped linings; they
arc gathered and stand out in short puffs at the top and arc
finisled with upturned llaring cuffs of velvet.

The skirt is in live gores and is sinooth at the top across the
front and sides and gathered at the back. It falls in flutes at
the sides and expands stylishly toward the foot, where it imeas-
ures a little over three yards and an eighth round in the niddle
sizes. A placket is made at the center of the back
and the skirt is finished vith a belt.

Velours, canvas, mohair and silk-and-wool nov-
elty suitings conbined with silk or velvet are sty-
lish materials for this costume and lace, iridescent
ginp, jet, etc., may be used for trimming.

We have pattern No. 8725 in seven sizes for
misses from tcn to sixteen years old. For a miss
of twelve years, the costume requires four yards
and three-cighths of dress goods forty inches wide,
with seven-eightis of a yard of velvet twenty inches
wide, and thrcc-eighths of a yard of lace net twenty-
seven inches wide. Of one material, it needs eight
yards and three-cighths twenty-two inches wide,
or six yards-and an eighth thirty inches wide, or
five vards and an eighth thirty-six inches wvide, or
four yards and a fourth forty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, Is. Gd.
or 35 cents.

FiouRE No. 275T.-MIISS-
ES' AFTERINOON

DRESS.
(For Illuetration see P..ge 000.)

FIGUR E No. 275 T.-
This illustrates a Misses'
dress. The pattern, which
is No. 8718 and costs 1s.
3d. or30 cents, is in seven
sizes for misses froni ten
to sixteen years of age,
and may be seen again
on page 602 of this publi.:
cation.

Checked canvas suiting
is hero united with plain
cloth in this stylish dress.
The straight, full skirt is
decorated at the bottoni
vith a band of the plain

goods and at he top it is
gatlered and s1twed to the
high-necked waist, w'hieh
lias a square yoke effect
at the top and puffs ont
stylishly at the front. A
handsoame waist-ornament
covers the upper part of
the front and extends in .st.rap style to the waist

£ at the center, drooping
sliglitly with the front; it £bapes a square tab at each side of the
strap and its edges are firslied1 with a piping of satin. Two
prettily curved tabs which uoop over the top of the one-sean
le'-o'-mautton sleeve are piped to correspond and the sleeves are
d'corated at the wrists with cuff facings of the plain goods piped
at the top with satin. The high standing collar is of the plain
goods piped at the top and botton vith satin.

Caunvas weaves are in hili vogue for dresses of this kind and
so are zibeline and ali-wool moiré, as well as the standard
wcaves of serge, camels-liair and cashmere. Combinations are
always tffective and gimp, braid or ribbon may be used for
decoration. A dress made up in this style vas of tan cheviot
and green-and-bitae changeable silk. the latter being usled fir the

.4. accessories. Gold soutache bordered the ornanents and outlined
fanciful cuff-facings of the silk that were applied on the sleeves.
The skirt 'was finished plainly.

MISSES' DRESS, IIAVING A FOUR-GORED SKIRT. (To arn
MADE WiTil A 111011 OR SQUARE NECK, wITaI FUI.rLENoTIL

OR ELUIow PUie Si.LEvF.s AND WITIL olt WITîaoUT
TuE BcDIce-BEa.T AND EP'AULErr FnILLs.)

(For Illustrationse see ibsl Page.)

No. 8095.-At figure G 217 on the Juvenile Plate for Winter,
1890-'97, this dress is shown again.

This is a stylisi dress for both party and general wear, as it
may be varied to suit different occasions, the pattern providing
for a higl and a square nieck and for full-length and elbow
sîeeves. Ileliotrope cashmnere was lcre selected for it and lace
net overlies the bodice belt and lace edging and ribboni provide

Back Vietv.
MIsSES' DREss, HIAVING A FouR-GonED SKIrT. (To

nE MADE WITII A IIGH1 OR SQUARE NECK, wITH
Ft-L-LENGTH oR ELtnow PUFF SLEEVES AND
WITn oR WITrOUT THE BohicaE-BE.T AND EPAU-

LETTE FIatt.s.)

(For Description re this Paige.)

a pretty decoration. The wvaist lias a higli-
necked lininig that is fitted by single bust
da'rts and under-arn and side-back gores and
the closing is made al. the center of the back.
The front and backs are separated by under-
arm gores and the single bust darts lin the
front are takei up with the darts iu the lin-
ing. Two forward-turning plaits are laid in
hie front at cach side fron the shoulder

to the lower edge and a sinilar arrangement of plaits is seen
nt the back at each side of the closing. A deep bodice-belt
made bias and with under-arn seans surrounds the vaist and
is closed under dainty ribbon bows at the back, its lower
edge is included in the seanm witi the joining of the vaist and
skirt and its lace-trimamed uapper edge is roun-ding at the front
and forms a point et the.c center of the back. Epaulette frills of
the material bordered with lace cdging droop over the puff
sleeves, which are plu ced over coat-shaped liuings that are faced
below the puffs in the full-length sleeves and cut off w len elbow
sleeves are desired. The elbow sleeve is completed with a frill
of the material the.t is deepest at the outside of the arm and
trimmed with twv. frills of lace edging. The low, square neck is
outlined with late insertion and the high neck la completed with
a standing collar that is closed at the back under a ribbon bow.

The four-gored skirt is smooth at the front and sides and
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gatcercd at tue Uack. f3elor v the hips and at the back it ripplesgracefully and itt the. frut, t i tares 4tylislv . At file tuottoux fle
ssirt mienasuires about wo a% irds and scven-eightls round in lhe
muiddle sizecs.- e

Silk, crépon, cauvas wool, zibeline, etc., wvill bc umde up in,
this sty le. nl f'r party n eargaze de chambray, and iusut.aieliine dew* or chiffon over silk will bc liked. 'l'lie garniture wilI lu
chose n fu accord with the naterial, lace edging, ribbon and lacenet bluî uivuilabUc.

We hiave paîttern No. 86.95 in seven sizes for uniisses frount fci
to sixteen y Nars of ge. Pl or a miss of twelve years, tie lressrequ ires eigt ards of inaterial twenty-two inches %ide, or fiveyards iiid Itliicèe-foîirtlis thirty' inuces wvide, or four- yards and

three-fourths thirty-six nches wide,
or four yards and an eighth forty-
four inches wide, or three yards
and seven-eighths lifty imeles wide,
each witli half a yard of lace net
tw'eity-seve incles tvide to cover
flic bodice-beit. 1>,rice of paffern,
Is. 3d. or 110 cents.

MISSES' DRESS, WITII STRAIGIIT,
FULL SKIRT. (To nE 3.tE Wi
oit WiTHocT TUE FItoxT OltNAMENT

ANni Su.ii.'vE T.îS.)
<For Ilustrations ee this lage.)

No. 8718.-Other views of this
dress are given at figure No. 275 T

8718
Front View. Ha

MissEs' DaESS. WITII STRAIGHT. FUr.L SKmRT. (TO DE MAUE WITH
ONuxENT AND SLEEVE TAnS.)

(For Description see tiis Page.)

in tis rUîaga iue, and at figure G 204 on flie Juvenile Plate for
Wiuîfer, 1896G-'97.

The dress is here pictured made of wool Uovelty goods and
fancifully decorated with coiled soutache braid. The wai.ýt is
closed invisibly at the back and is inade over a high-unecked
lining that is litted by single bust darts and under-arum and side-
back gores. The full front and full backs, whiclh ire separated
by inder-arn gores, are -gathered it the top and botton and
-their upper edges are sewed to the lining under square-yoke
faings applied on the liinug, the facing at the front being con-
cealed by a stylish waist-ornanent that extends in a qtrap at
the center to the bottoi of the waist and shapes a square tab

ai.me tie bust at eaci side of fle sftrap. Iwo fancy tabscxtend over eac sleeve, whicl are in one-sean leg-o'-muntton
style, and arranged over coat-shaiped linings. The sleeves are
galered ild forii1 a short puff it the top, but fit the arm
closely eoir . At tli ne<k is a standing collar. lhe straight,faull skirt us githered all round at the top and joined to the
locr eto e of th. c waist, nnd a %Vide ]lemt is turied uder at te
bottoin. If iieusires abot fliree yards4 und ant eiglifl roundim ie f nliiddle sizes.

A very pretty frock could be made up by this mode of a plaiddress faUnec whiech introduces a varicty of col<uningl, willh ticfabs, baec-yokze facing, ornaunent anud cnlliir of velvet of al ricusubdued harmoniziig slade Uordcred with iridescent jet fni.
iming. Cheviot, canvas, canel's-hair and vool novelty goodswill be stylish for a dress of this kind.

We have pattern No. 8718 in seven sizes for misses fromt tento sixteen years old. For a miss of twelve years, flic dress needsseven yards and five-eighths of naterial twenty-two inches
Nvidc, or tive yards and seveii-eiglîths tliirfy indUes wvide, or fiveyards thirty-six iuchnes %vide, or four yards and a fourth forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

Fiouict No. 27GT.--MISSES' INDOOR TOILETTE.
(For Illustration see Page 603.)

Foru No. 276 T.--This consists of a Misses' basque-vaist
and skirt. The waist pattern, w'hiich is No. 8714 and costs 10ld.or 20 cents, is im seven sizes for misses froua ten to sixteen yearsof ige, and may bc seen again on page 610. The skirt pattern,wlich is No. 8784 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes

for misses froma teut to sixteen years
old, and is also shownî on page 611.

This is a charining toilette for
party and dancing wear. In the
present instance figured rose and
plain olive-green velvet are united,
the effect being beautified b3 the
trinming of greeni velvet ribbon and
deep cream lace. The skirt is in
three-piece style and is smooth-fit-
ting it the front and sides; it nay
be gathered or plaited at the back.

Tle waist has fulness both'back
and front prettily disposed at fthc
top and drawn to tle center at the
lower edge by shirrings, and a
double row of shirring below the
neck is very effective. The closing
inay he nade at the back or at the
left side, as preferred. The velvet
Empire girdle is laid in three up-tfuriing plaits, but it nay bc ounly
flie depth of two plaits, if preferred.
The çtanding collar is of velvet, as
are also the close-fitting sleeves,
vhicl have short, full puffs of the

çilk at ftle top. The waist may b
made with a low, round neck and
short sleevesq, if desired.

Crêpe de Chine in evening tints
will make up exquisitely by this
mode and with it mnay be combined
satin or velvet. Soft woollens or

c. Vieu. illslk-andv-wool mixtures may bc se-
on WMITOCT TnE FRONT lected for dresses designed for or-

dinary wear and a trinming of braid
or gimp may bc added. A lovely
party dress was made vith a round
neck and short sleeves of maize

viouseline de soýe, bows of white taffeta ribbon on the shoulders
being ftle only decoration.

FIoUnE No. 277 T--MISSES' TAILOR-MADE TOILETTE.
(For Illustration sece Page 60f.)

FiGUnE No. 277 T.-This illustrites a Misses' basque and
skirt. The basque pattern, which is No. 8704 and costs 1. or
25 cents, is in five sizes for misses fron twelve to sixteen yearsold, and nay be seen in two views on page 609. The skirt pat-teri, whicrh is No. 8733 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in seven
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sizes for misses fron ton to sixteen years of age, and may be
accn again on page 602.

Military-gray cloth was here used for the toilette and black
braid decorates it in nilitary style. The nilitary tab basque is
also known as the slaslhed basque and is made with a wide back
having a center seani and wide under-armi gores, and the fronts
Êre closely fitted by single bust darts. Silk cord frogs are
4rrangeid across the invisible closing and the basque foris
équare tabs all round below
fhe waist. The une-seain
leg-o'-nutton sleeves stand
out with the effect of a short
ptff at the top and the ad-
justmnent below the elbow is
fashionably close. The neck
is completed withs a braid-
trimned standing collar.

The five-gored skirt may
be gathered or plaited at the
back and is smooth fitting at
the front and sides; it flares
broadly in front and ripples
stylishly at the sides and
back. Braid is carried over
the side-front seais for a
short distance fron the bot-
tom and ends in a trefoil.

Stch materials as broad-
cloth, zibeline, cheviot and
some varieties of novelty
goods will be selected for
this toilette, vhich is in good
faste for the street and for
church or visiting wear.
Braid or machine-stitching
rnay be used as a finish.

The felt hat is decorated à
with feathers and ribbon.

GIRLS' DimSS.
(For Illustrations see Pge 60m.)

No. 8720.-Another view
of this dress nay be obtained
by referring to figure No.
280 T in this magazine.

A simple and pretty dress
Is here shown made of polka-
dotted dress goods. The waist
is arranged overa lining fitted
by single bust darts and un-
$ier-arm and side-back gores,
-and the closing i s made at
lie back. The tipper part of '

the waist is a square yoke
fitted by shoulder seamns and
laid in three msediuum-wide
iowaward-turning tucks at
-thie bottom. The yoke laps
* ver the upper edges of the

'tll front and full backs,
!Ïvlicl are gathered at the
4op and botton, the front

-rooping in the pretty blouse
1.ètyle so becoming to girls.
'. standing collar is at the
:ùeck. The full puff sleeves

re made over coat-shaped FIGURE No. 276 T.-This illustra
liniugs, whicl arefaced below patterns are Misset' 3acque -
,he puits to give the effect of cents,; and SkirL No. 8
-irouti cuffs. The straiglit, (For Descripti

'4ull skirt is deeply hemmned
"at the bottomn and gathered
at tl top, wherc it is joined to the lower edgDe of the waist.
1 The marked simplicity of this style will recommend it for ordi-
mary wear and it may be satisfactorily developed in serge, che-

,>yiot, tweed and canvas.
We have pattern No. 8720 la ton sizes for girls fron threce to

welve years of age. To make the dress for a girl of eight years,
1requires six yards and a half of goods twenty-two inches wide,
or four yards and three-eighths thirty inches vide, or three yards

tes
Va
73
on

and three-fourths thirty-six inches wide, or three yards and five-
eighths forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, la. or 25 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITII STRAIGHT, FULL SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sec Page 603.)

No. 8690.-Other illustrations of this dress are given at figures
Nos. 281 T and ) 68 in this
DEi.vnrr, and at figure
G 207 on the Juvenile Plate
for Winter, 1896-'97.

There is a girlish grace and
simplicity about this dress,
which is liere shown made of
green wool goods, witlh silk
for the standing collar and for
a rutile on the edges of the
fancy collar. The straight,
full skirt, vhicl is deeply
hemed at the bottom and
gathered at the toi), is joined
to the body, whicl is made
vith a high-necked lining

fitted by single bust darts.
The full fronts meet the full
backs in shoulder and under-
arm seains and a backward-
turning plait is laid the entire
length of the back at each
side of the closing, which is
made with button-holes and
buttons. The fulness in the
front is collected in three
rows of cord shirrings at the
top and hi drawn well to the
center at the bottom by gath-
ers; the front droops slightly
over a twisted ribbon which
is tied at the back in a stylish
bow vith long ends, and
above the front is a smooth,
round, yoke. The jac:ket
fronts are unusually pretty;
they are folded back in taper-
ing revers that reach to the
lower edge of the waist in
front and extend over the
ahoulders to form a fancy
collar at the back, the ends
meting at the top of the
closing and separating widely
below. The one-seam leg-o'-
mutton sleeves, whici are ar-
ranged over coat-shaped lin-
ings, are gathered and stand
out withthenew puff effect at
the top and fit closely below.

Silk, cashmere, crépon,
serge, canvas wool and nany
novelty goods, with bright
colors happily intermingled
will be chosen for the dress.

We have pattern No. 8690
in eiglit sizes for girls from
five to twelve years old. For
a girl of cight years, the
dress needs six yards and

MIS>ES' INDooR TOirErE.-The seven-eighths of gooda twen-
ist No. 8714, prieo 10d. or 20 ty-two -uches wide, or five
4, price 1s. or 25 cents. yards and an eighth thirty
sec Page COe.) inches wide, or four yards

and a fourth thirty-six inches
wide, or thrce yards and

three-fourths forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or
25 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITII FOUR-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sec Page 605.)

No. 8717.-This dress is again represeated at figure No. 270
T in this number of TUE DELINEATOR.
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Soft woollen goods were here used for titis graceful dress.
The full front and full backs extend to within yoke depth of
tihe top on a lining that is fitted by single bust darts and under-
armi and tide- back gures, tituy are gathered across the toi> and
bottonm, the gatiers being dratwnl velI to the center at the back
and the front druoping in pretty blouse style at the center. The
closinig ib mlade invsaibly it tihe batk. A waist oruanent, that
falls dueep and square at the back with the effeut of a sailor collar
having sligitly flaring ends,
extends over the shoulders,
falling in a point on each
sleeve and in plastron effect
down tise front; a box-plait
is laid down the center of the
front and the ornament puffs
with tise front. The neck is
finisied with a standing col-
lar. Short pusffs are arranged
at fie top of the coat-shaped
sleeves, whicl are trimned
at the wrists with two rows
of fancy braid. Similar braid
is used to decorate the collar
and tie edges of the waist
ornament and two rows of
tiny buttons tre arranged
along the outer folds of the
box-plait in the waist orna-
ment to below the bust. The
dress may be simplified, if
desired, for every-day wear at
school, by onittirng tise waist
ornament. The skirt consists
of a front-gore, a gore at eaci
side ani a straigit back-
breadtls. Tie basck-breadtls
is gathered across the toi) and
the skirt is joined to the
lower edge of the waist.

Pretty little dresses may be
made up by this mode of silk,
cashimere, Ilenrietta, cheviot,
mohair and novelty goods,
and gimp, narrow satin or
velvet ribbon, braid, etc.,
with fancy buttons, will
afford stylish decoration.

We have pattern No. 8717
in eigit sizes for girls from
five to twelve years old. For
a girl of eiglht years, the dress
needs five yards and a fourth
of goods twenty-two incies
vide, or four yards thirty

incises wvide, or three yards
and five-eightis thirty-six
incises wide, or thrce yards
and at eiglth forty-four
incises vide. Price of pat-
tern, ls. or 25 cents.

FIGURE No. 278T.-MSSFS'
STREET TOI LETTE.

(For Illustration sec Page 06.)

FiUREi No. 278 T.-This
illustrates a 'Misses' jacket
and skirt. The jacket pat- FIGURE o. 217 T.-This illistrate
tern, wlich is No. 8730 The patternss aro Misses' Basqu
and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is .aid Skirt No. 8733,
in seven sizes for misses from (For Descripti
ten to sixteen years of age,
and mnay be seens again on
page 608 of this magazine. The skirt pattern, which is No.
8733 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for misses from
ten to sixteen years of age, and is shown again on page 012.

This nieat and serviceablestreet suit comprises a jacket, which
is iere shown made of bine cloth, and a skirt of plaid mohair.
The jacket or covert coat, as it is also called, combines a loose
fiy, front with a close fitting back.that shows coat-laps below tsei
ceiter seam and coat-plaits at tIe side-back seains. Above tsei

closing the fronts are reversed in pointed lapels that flare frone
the rolling collar. Side pockets and a left breast-pocket are fil,
ished with laps. The sleeves are in the popular modified leg-o-
mutton style and are comupleted witi flaring turn-up cuffs. A
tailor finish is given by naschine-stitching.

The skirt is in five gores, and, thougi flaring stylisiil , i.
quite snooth at the front and sides. The back nay be gatherett
or plaitud to hang in pronounued

s
e

on

flute folds.
A toilette like titis will be

jaunty for the promenade or
for general wear. Tie ma-
terials conmended are rougih
Cheviot, tweed, bouclé suit-
ing or canvas wool for the
skirt and kersey, serge, di-
agonal and fancy coating for
the jacket.

A ribbon band and a black-
bird forni the trimsming oit
the sailor hat.

GIRLS' DOUBLE-BREAST-
ED LONG COAT, WITII

REMOVABLE CIRCULAIt
CAPE. (KNOwN AS TnE

NEw.MAnKF:ir.)

(For Iliustrations sec Page 607.)

No. 8693.--This coat may
be again seen at figure NO.
268 T and ast figure D 70 in
this musagazihne, and also ait
figure G214 on tise Juvenile
Plate for Winter, 1896-'97.

This practical long coat or
Newmarketislere illustrated.
made of navy-blue broad-
cloth, vith asn inlay of velvet
on tise collar and a neat tailor
finish of msaciniie-stitciing.
The coat is nicely curved to
the figtre at the back ands
sides by under-arms and side- . i
back gores, and a curving
center seain that ends at the
toi) of coat-laps, and coat-
plaits are formed below the
waist at the side-back seams.
The loose fronts lap and close
in double-breasted style with
button-holes and large but-
tons, and the shapiug of tle
coat causes it to ripple at tie
sides below tie hips and flare

. stylisily toward tise foot
Openings to side pockets is-
serted in the fronts sire fin-
isied with squsare-corneredi
pocket-laps. Tie sleeves are
in one-sean leg-o'-musssttoni
style; they are gathered and
spread i a pui at the top,
but fit tise arm comfort.
ably below. At the neck ii
a miilitary turn-down colll
mounted on a iighs band that

Misss TAi.oR-MADE ToisLETE._ is closed at the throat. -
No. 8704, prce is. or 25 cents; removable circular cape that
rice 1s. or 25 cents. extends below the waist fails,
sec Page 002.) in pretty ripples around the

figure: it is closed at tie
thiroait and a strap wvith point.,

cd ends is buttoned to it above the bust.
The coat nay be made up attractively in cloth, cheviot, twetd

and checked and plaid coatings, and, on account of its protec.
tive qualities, vill be especially desirable for school and ordinary
wear in cold weather, and by the rensoval of the cape can he:
utilized when tie weather is milder. t

We have pattern No. 8093 in seven sizes for girls fron threc
to nine years of age. For a girl of eiglt years, tise coat %vii;
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8720 8720
Front Viewv. Back View.

Gîts' DRESs.
(For Description see Page 03.)

require six yards and
t fourth of material

venty-seven inches
wide, or four yards
and a half thirty-six

iches vide, or four
yards and an cighth
forty-four inches Vide,
or three yards and a
lourth fifty-four inch-

s wide, each vith a
lourth of a yard of
ielvet (eut bias) twen-

inches wide for fac-
ng the collar. Price of

pattern, 1e. or 25 cents.

)<ISSES' DOUBLE-
BREASTED COAT.

(For Illustrations sec en90
Page 607.) Front View.

SNo.8729.-Thiscoatss, WIT
s again represented at (For Descrlpti
.gure No. 279 T in
this number of TiHE DELINEATOR,
4nd at figure G 204 on the Juvenile
Plate for Winter, 1896-'97.

Chinchilla is here illustrated in
îhe coat, withi an inlay of velvet for
4he collar and cuffs and a tailor
tiisl of machine-stitching. The
coat is suugly adjusted at the sides

·ànd back by under-arm and side-
back gores, andi a curving center
jean that terminates above coat-

aps and coat-plaits are formed at
the side-back seains. The fronts

)ap and close in double-breasted
-Style with button-holes and large buttons and are
.reversed above the closing in lapels that extend in

oints beyond the ends of the stylish rolling collar.
c8quare-cornered laps cover openings to side pock-

ts in the fronts. The one-seam leg-o'-muttou
le-ves are gathered and stand out in a puff at the
op: they fit the arm comfortably below and are
tnished with upturned flaring cuffs.

Whipcord, diagonal, cheviot, melton, rough or
smooth mixed conting, kersey and broadcloth, with

b velvet for facings, are satisfactory for naking up
'tis coat, and machiue-stitching is highly approved

or a finish, but a plain completion may be adopte(], if desired.
We bave pattern No. 8729 in seven sizes for misses from ten
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on see Page 603.)
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to sixteen years old. To make the coat for a
miss of twelve years, requires four yards of
goods twenty.seven inches wide, or three yards
and a fourth thirty-six inches wide, or two
3ards and five-eighths forty-four inches wide,
ur two yards fifty-four inches wide, eacli with
half a yard of velvet (cut bias) twenty inches
wide for facings. Price of pattern, 1o. or 25
cents.

FIGURE No. 279 T.-MISSES' DOUBLE-BREAST-
ED COAT.

(For Illusttration see Page 608.)
FlouR E No. 279 T.-This illustrates a Misses'

coat. The pattern, whicli is No. 8729 and costs
ls. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for misses from
ten to sixteen years of age, and may be seen in
two views on page 607.

This is a handsome and becoming style of
short coat. It is here shown made of kersey in
the popular bluisli shade of gray, with the roll-
ing coat-collar, flaring, upturned cuffs and
square-covered pocket-laps inlaid witlh dark-
blue velvet. The loose fronts are elosed in
double-breasted style with button-holes and

large pearl buttons and
are reversed above the
closing in lapels that
extend in points be-
yond the ends of the
collar. Coat-laps and
coat-plaits are forned
below the waist at the
back, which is rather
close fitting. The
sleeves are in leg-o'-
inutton style, witlh the
new puff effect ut the
top. The finish of ma-
chine-stitching is in
tailor style.

Such coats are serv-
iceable for school wear
and are also dressy
enough for special
uses. Al coatings in
vogue may be appro-
priately used. Fac-
ings or inlays of vel-
vet on the collar and
cuffs give an air of

8717 8717
F)ont Tliew. Back View.

GiRts' DtEsss, wITII FOUR-GoRED SKirT.
(For Description sec Page 603.)

elaboration and a collar cover of fur is also attractive.
Osirich tips and velvet ribbon decorate the becoming felt hat.
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MI:ELo' JACKET, WITII FLY FRONT. Ko a a 0 Ci Gouai
COAT.)

(For Illustrations see Page 08.)
No. 8730. -This jacket lina) be again seein at figure No. 278 T

li thig nunber of Tîxi Di.Esa .
Snutirc olortd kere) i, the inaterial here emlploed iiiinmaking

the jacket. h ith i, fa-hionably known as the coert coat.
The jacket is icely curved
to the figure ut the sides and
back by uinder ari and side-
back gore and a ciiter seamu,
and coat-la ps ire arranged
below the center seamu and
coat-plaits at the side-back
seais. The loose fronts are
reversed at the top in sharply
pointed lapels that extend
beyond the ends of the roll-
inlg coat-collar, whici lias a
center seamt. The jacket is
closed with buttons and but-
ton-holes im a fly, whicl is
delined by a row of Rtitching.
Pocket-laps cover openings
to a hrenst pocket i the left
front and to a side pocket in
ea' h fro nit. 'llie one-seau leg-
o0-mîutton sleeves are large
ei 'ugi to slp easiiy over the
dr- -leeve, but are somte-

lwhat reduuced iu size fron
thote w orit lat year, they
are gathered1 at the top and
finisled % ith flaring roll-up
ctffs. The jacket is finisled
with mîîacihine-stitclintg in
tailor fashion.

Covert cloth, broadcloth,
chtviot and rougît coatings
vill be suitable for this jacket

and an imlay of velvet on the
collar, lapels, pocket-laps
anid cuffs would trii the
jacket effectively.

We have pattern No. 8700
lu seven sizes for niui.ses fromg
len tu sixteen 3 cars old. For
a niss of twelve years, lte
jacket needs thrce yards and
three-fourths of goods twen-
ty-seven inches wide, or thrce
yards thirty-six inches wide,
or two yards and a ialf for-
t> four ities wide, or tno
yards fifty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, ls. or 25
cents.

GIRLS' DOUBLE-BREAST-
ED) JACK ET

t Fnr Illustrations sei lage o00s

No. 8;85. - Other illustra--
tions of thit jautity jacket
are ziven ut figures No.
26971 and D7 in this numi-
ber of TntE ])E.INEAroR.

This serviceable and sty- FiGURE No. 278 T.-This illustratltisii utle jacket la liere show-n patterns are Misses' Jacket Nmade of blue cloth, with a and Skirt No. 8733,tailor flnisi ofîiacmlin.e-stitch- (For Descriptioini-. The loose fronts close
in double-breasted style with
button-hlolesand buttons, and above the closing they are reversed
in pointed lapels that extend a trille beyond the rolling collar.
The jacket is niade with a wide back that is stylishly fitted by
under-arnm gores and a curviig center senta, and the side scams
are teriniated several inches above the lower edge at the top of
underlaps allowed on the gores. The one-sean leg-o'-mltutton
slecvs are gattiered and stand out in the new way at the top
and fit cumfurtabl3 .luae below. Curved lsiseitiga tu inserted

n

side-iuckets tire fliithed n itli a bingle ruw of mailne-sttchmn. tGr
The jacket is of jatnty length atnd nieat and st lisi eut, ani toi

for its best developmtent broadeloth, whipcord, heavy flannel,
fancy coatings, tweed and cheviot will be selected. Machine-
stitching is the mtost popular finish.

We have pattert No. 8685 in ten sizes for girls fron ilrece tu
twelve years old. Fur a girl of eigit years, the jiieket ieeis
three yards and a lialf of iiaterial twnuty-two incites wide, or

two yards and tlree-eighthsii
thirty-six inches wide, or a
yard and seven-eightis forty.
four inches wide, or a yard
and five-eigitis fifty-four in-
ches wide. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' MILITARY TAU
> BASQUE. (Aiso K-'owN

AS TnE SLASnED BASQUE.)
(For Iliitrationts see Page D00.)
No. S704.-Another view

cf this basque mnay be ob-
tained by referriing to figure
No. 277 T in this mîagazine.

This jauinty basque is
kntow n both as the miltarv
tab basque and tts the slashled
basque, and is a facsimile
of one isstued for ladies. It
is iere represented imade of
cadet-blue iady's-cloth and is
clusely fitted by single .butst
darts, under-ari gores and a
curving center seat. The
bottoui of tie basque is shap.
ed all round in square tabs-
that are outlined witli narrow
black silk braid, a trefoil be-
ing forned of the braid ut lte
head of eaci tab, with orna-
mental effect. A military
standing collarcumpeLes te anc
neck. The leg-u'-lttitLott
sleeves are made over coat- WO
shapedIlnings; thyaegth. na
ered at the top, wiere they M
are shaped to stand out in
the new short puff effect, and
fit cluscly beliow. Braid or- "là
nainentation is used on the
collar and at the wrists, and
the closing is made att the
center of the front by means
of hooks and loops and frog tot
ornaients. Soi

Faced cloth of garnet, blue, Ove
green or cadet-gray, aiso Mo.
iair, canvas or any of the
pretty novelty gods nowi
sitown, wvil styiisiiy develu;op 1
this basque, and machine-
stitchimtg or fancy braid wifi
afford a satisfactory linish.

We lave pattern No. 8704
in five sizes for misses frot
twelve L0 sixteen years old.

s MISSES' STREET TOILETTE.-The baqu .for o
. 8730, price 1s. or 25 cents• miss cf twelve years, will ne-
rice la. or 25 cents. ' quire two yards and three-,
see Page 604.) fourths of material twenty-

seven incites vide, or two
yards and a fourth thirty-six

inches vide, or two yards forty-four inîcies wide, or a yard
and three-fourths fifty inches vide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25
cents.

FIGunE No. 280T.-GIRLS' AFTERNOON DT "S
(Fnr 11lustration tee Page 09 )

Ftci,àt. No. 2os T.-This represents a Girls' dress. The pat-

7
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trrn, viich 1. No. 8720 and costs 1. or 2~> cents, is in ten Aizes
for girls froin threce to twelve years of age, and is again pic-

tured on page 605 of this DELINEATOR.
This simple little frock is very graceful

and stylish. It is here show n made of
dark-blue casimîere pollu-dotted in w hite,
with blue velvet for the standing collar
and cufI fat ings. A band of ribbon niatci-
ing the velvet forns a pretty triiiiing for
the full skirt, whlich is joined to the fanei-
fui body. A. square yoke showing three
decp, downward-turning tucks across the
lower part appears above the full back

Front View. Back View.

e GaLs' DoUDT.E-BRîEASTED LONG CoAT, WITII REMOVADLE CIRcULAR C
le AS THE NEw.\ARKEr.)

(For Description sec Page CO.)

le and full, drooping front. The futll bislp sleeves droop stylishly.
.dress like titis vill be pretty made entirely 6f silk, or of

-woollen goods wiLh a silk yoke, cuffs and collar. A frill of
. nalrow lace ut the edge of each tuck and at the neck and

rX>sts w ill give a fluffiness that is always becoming to ciildren.
in,
id
r- >J2Si't b r Y WAIST. JO iE MADE WITH A HiGH1 oR RoUND
10 NEc.iz AND wrtr FeaLENGTH oR E.iow Purs SLEFVES.)

d (For Illustrations sec Page 610.1
s :. 8 OS. - This waibt puesses the pretty grace so becoming

toa iyoung- miss, and is pictured made of
soffigured woollen goods. It is arranged
e over a lining fitted by single bust darts
nd unider-ari and side-back gores and

e is.-closed invisibly ut the back. The full
I.S*lt and full backs extend to withîin

utnd yoke dcith of the neck and the ful-
U s is adjusted by gathers at the top and

rows of shirrings at the bottom.
ove the full portions the lining is faced

4 tl ave the effect of a round yoke. The
st may be made with a high or round

î k, and a standing collar covered with
a rinkled stock of brown satin ribbon,

.mcd in a double loop bow at the back,
shes the high neck. Large puffs gath-
tat the to) and botton and extending

Srly to the elbow are arranged over the
e-fitting coat sleeves, whicl may ex-

d to the wçrists or be cut off at the
5 tom of the puffe if elbow sleeves b

ired. The elbow sleeves are finisied
h bands that are ornamented at the

and bottomn with a row of insertion
at the center iwith a wrinkled ribbon

t is arranged in loop bows ut the front and back of the atm.
circling the waist and ending in a double loop bow at the back

1. a brown satin ribbon matching that on the collar. A row uf
lat e insertion conceals the tpper edges of the full front and full
baks.

A charming waist for party wear was made with low neck
and short sleeves of liglit-blue silk overlaid vith niwusseliie de
suic, with puirl passementerie and blue satin riibon for decora-
tien. Silk, cabliunîere, lIenrietta, vailing or uny soft woollen
iaterial nue in vogue will satibfactorily develop this style and

satin or velvet ribbon, ginp, lace insertion and passementerie
will trimi it, with plealsing effect.

We have pattern No. 8708 in seven sizes for misses front ten
to sixteen years old. To make the garment for a miss of twelve
years. requires three yards and three-fourths of goods tw enty-

two inches wide, or two yards and thrce-fourths
thirty inches wide, or two yards and three-eighths
thirty-six inches wide, or two yards forty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, 0d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' BASQUE-WAIST. (To I. CLOSso AT
TLE BACK Ot AT THE LEpr SînE AN M.E wiTir
A DEEi on SHALLOw !PtIiER GInuI., WiTil A
HoH Oet ROUND NECK AND wiTIl Li.- ! SNGTU

ot $nonT PUF S•.EVEs.)
(For Illustrations sec Pai,- G10.)

No. 8714.--By referring to figure No. 276 T
in this magazine, this basque-waist may b again
seen.

Spotted dress goods, w'ith satin fer the girdle,
vere here selected for this mîodish basque-w aist,

which lias graceful fuliness at the front and back.
A single shirring at the neck edge and a double
shirring in rounding outline a little below arrange
the fulness in soft, pretty folds, which are drawn
vell to the center by shirrings at the lower cdge.

The basque-waist is provided with a liniug that
is fitted by single bust darts and under-arni and
side-back gores, and the closing nay be made at.

A. (KNowN the back or along the left shoulder and under-
arm seams. hen the closing is made at the left.
side,..under fronts fitted by single bust darts are
added to the waist. The sleeves are in close-

fitting coat shape, with short, flariig puffs at the top, the puffs.
being gathered at the top and bottom and drooping in the new
way, they imay be made in full length or in short puffs, as -pre-
ferred, frills of lace forming a pretty finish for the full-length
bleeves. The neck mnay be high or round, as preferred, a stand-
ing collar edged with a drooping frill of lace and covered witlh a.
wrinkled satin ribbon that is stylishly bowed ut the back fin-
;shing the higl neck. A satin girdle laid in îîpturned plaits and
arranged on a fitted lining is closed invisibly at the left side;
it may bo deep or shallow, as is considered miost becoming.

Soft silk, organdy, cashmere and Henrietta, with velvet, satin
or bilk fur the girdte, are n.aterials adapted to tiis sty le, and if

8129
Front View. Back View.

MisSEs' DOUBT.E-BREAsTED COAT.
(For Description see Page 605 )

the waist bo made of embroidered or plain chiffon or other ciaph-
alous tissues over a colored silk lining, a dainty efiect. will result.

4 ~
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Fmooe NA 279T-This illustîrates Mîsss.' )0 Dorat-BUSArxD
Cov.-Thle patteru is No. 29, price 13. ur-25 ceins.

tFor- I)e:rition sec Page C05.)

We have pattern No. 8714-in seven sizes for
misses fraimten to siteen years old. To make
the basque-waist for:a miss of twelve-yeairs, vill
rcqu. îw yardsad an eighth o! dress goods
fort) .ches wide, wi sievenî-ehhs-o! a yard
of sain tu enty intrlhq wie Of one material,
it cali foir -fou'r-% arls-ad five-eighths twent3-
îtwo inc'hes m ide, or three yards and iive-eighths
thirty luches wride, or t wo yards andît seven-eighths
thirty.si -inches vide, or-two-yards-andst a half
forty-four inches vide. lrice of pattern, 10d.
or 20-ceuts.

MISSeS' BLOUSE ORSIIIRT-WAIST, WlTi
REMOVABLE TUtN-DOWN COLLAI.

(For Illustrations see Page 610.)
No. 870t.-This pretty blouse or shirt-vaist

is ilustrated runde of iluminated sik that pre- Mssr
sets bronze,-bluue and-green effects. The fronts
and seamdess back are connected bv under-arni
gores. Thie back lias fulies laid il tlhree back-
ward-turning plaits at each side of the center, theplaits-being

losely lappeîd:and stitîhîed-to a sta at the waist-linc and
sprea.ling in fan effer t-abt ve, it is joined ta a double-pointcd
nse that i, -hnllowed out at the center between the points.

A clu.ter o:thre- downward-turning tucks is taken up across
cach front at tue bust aund galhers at the tiek nd lapped plaits
at the waist-line arrange the-uness prettily at each side of
the closing. wvhich s made through a box-plait applied to the
right front and stitched alon iLs outer folds. Tite bishop
shirt-sIceves are gathered: t the top and bottom and are
slashed in-shirt-sleeve style, each slash bcing finished with anu
underlap that is continucd along botl edges. Tucks made in
the sleevesuppear cortinuous 'with the tucks in the fronts and:
roll-up cuffs having rouuding corners and closing with link

.cuff-buttons- finis-h the slceves. Thie-neck is finislied 'sith a
fitted nech-band. The collar is iiade¯of ¯vhite linen and is
rcmovable; it is in turn-down style mounted on a high band
and is attached to the neck-band with studs, the cads flaring
abuve the stud securin-g them. A belt of the material is
worn. butit niy be discarded in favor of a giltorleatherbelt.

Cashmere, lenricta or materirds of like veavc in pale or
dark tints will make a pretty busie of this style. .AI £orts of

fancy and novelty silks are specially liked for these blouses, w'ithlace or insertion for decoration.
Wc have pattera No. 8709-iii flve sizes for misses from twelve

to sixteen years of age. To make the blouse for a miss of twelve
ycars, requires ive yards of minaterial- twentywo inches wide,or tlrce yards and thrce-eiglhths thirty -uches -wide, or three
yards and an eighth thirty-six inches wide. The collar calis for
lialf a yard of goods-thirty-six inches wide, with lialf r. vard of
coarse linen thirtv-six inches wide for interlinings. Èrice of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

IiGiti No. 281 T.-GiitiS' DRESS.
(For lilustration see Page 6i1.)

FiGunE No. 281 T.- -This illustrles a Girls' dress. The pat-
tern, -which ir No. 8690 and costs 1s. or-25 -cents, is in ciglt
sizes for girls fron five to twelve years of age,_and may be
again seen on page 605 of -this publication.

A notal)ly effective combination of gray wool goods. white
ikic and violet velvet is lere shown in this stylish-little frock, a

sinple decoration of gray-krinuer being tatefully added. A
different combination is illustrated- at figure D 68, where the
dress is fully descriled.

MISSES'-TIIRE-UPIECE SKIRT, SMOOTII FITTING AT THE
FRONT AND SIDES. (To is GATiiEi> oit

PLAITEDAT THÉ -BACE.)
(For Illustrations see Iage 011.1

No. 8784.-At figure No. 276 T in this:numuber of THE-D-i.N-
EAToin-this -shirt--is again -illustrated. It¯Js also showin at figure
G 212 on the JuveilePl'liatefor Winter, 1896--'97.

Pretty ioveltv goods were here selected for this graceful skirt,
vhici consists of a wide circular -portion and two back-gores.

The skirt is sumootlï-fittingat the top atthe front aud sides;

8730 8730
Pront liew,. Bc- Tiec.

dJACEr, wIT FLrY FRONT. -(KNOWN AS TIE COVEnT COAT.):
(For Decription see Page G0.)

6S85 SGS5
iladi view. Back View.

Gmts' DovntE-BSAEnipji JAcrk5.

(ForDecriptIl se Page W0.)

it failis il graceful ripples below the hips and flares stylishly
towards the foot, where- it- mensures thrce yards and a fourth

608
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round in the middle sizes. The skirt may bc gathered or
plaited at the back. A placket is made above the center seam
and the skirt ;q flnished vith a boit.

Silk, zibeline, velours, canvas, mohair, serge and novelty
goods illuminiated with silk dots or having woven figures wil
make a stylish skirt of this kcind.

We have pattern No. 8734 in seven sizes for misses from ton
to sixteen years of age. To make the shirt for a miss of twelve
years, requires three yards andi thrce-eighths of goods twenty-
two inches wide, or two yards and flve-eighths thirty inches
wide, or two yards and a fourth thirty-six inches vide, or a

yard and three-fourths forty-four inches vide, or a yard Z..ad a
lialf lifty inches wide. Price of pattern. is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' PUFF DRESS SLEEVE. (To ae MADr IN
FULL LE\NoTi onit A >PUFP wITH RUFFL.)

(For Illustrations see Page C12.)
No. 1185.-This sleeve is illustrated in full length and in a

shurt puff. It is made of suiting in a nien1 blue slade. Tie puff
ctends tu the elbun user a rJuse-ittag cuat-aleeve whicha as
cut off at the bottom of the puff when a short sleeve is desired.
A rufile of lace is added to the short sleeve vith dainty effect.

The sleeve vill develop stylishly in zibeline, cashmere, lin-
rietta, gaze de chambray and taffeta, and lace will decorate the
short sleeve prettily.

We have pattern No. 1185 in eight sizes, fron two t sixteen
vears old. To make a pair of sleeves for a miss of twelve
years, calls for two yards and a half of goods twenty-two inches
wide, or a yard and seven-eighths thirty inches vide, or a yard
und a half either thirty-six or forty-four inches vide, cach vith
a yard and five-eightbs of edging four inches and tlree-fourths
wvide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSFS AND GIRLS' DRESS SLEEVE, WITH DOUBLE MUSH1-
ROOM PUFP. (To DE MADE IN FUL. LENGTIH oa 1N A

SconT DoUnLE PUFF.)
(For Illustrations see Page G12.)

No. 1105.-The picturesque new sleeve bore illustrated is
made of cashmere and is a counterpart of a siceve issued this
munth for ladies. The sleeve is in close-fittng coat siape anud
on it at the top as arranged-a double mushroom piff that Is
gathered at the top and botton and along the 'enter. The
sieeve many be made up io full length or in a short, double puff,
as preferred.

This sleeve will be pretty made up in canvas, cashmere, silk,
Henrietta, soft wool iovelty goods, silk, chiffon and ail sorts of
soft textures.

We have pattern No. 1195 in eight sizes, fron two to sixteen
years old. Fora miss of twelveyears, a pair o! fuhl-length sleeves
needs three yards and ive-eighths of material twentv-two inches
wide, or two yards and seven-eighaths thirty inches vide, or two

S70-i1
>kai Vcw.gDck. TTw.

Massas' MîTtrAy TAn 3AsquE.
(cor Description see Page Coa.)

yards and five-eighths tlirty.six inches u1de, or two yards for-ty.4our inches wvide, or a yard and seven-cighths flfty iucht.z

FlouIaE o. 280 T.-Tiis illustrates GaanLs' AFrErNtooN -DEss.-The
pattern isS'o. 8720, price Is. or 25 centz.

(For Description see Page co.)

'ide. A pair of short slceves wvill need two yards and three-
fourths twenty.-wo inches wide, or two yards thirtvy, thirty-six

or forty-four inches wide, or a yard and -seven-
eighths fifty inchles wide. Price of pattern, Sd.
or 10 cents.

MISSE' FIVF-GORED EK1IRT, aMuIH-FiT-
TING AJ IlE laušI SD bIDES. (To

as GATnERED OR PLAITED AT Tii BArK_ b
<For Illustrations see Page 612.1

Nn 8733--At figures Nos. 277T and 278T
in this magazine this skirt is shown differently
made up.

This styiish skirt comprises five gores and is
-ere represented made of garnet all-wool ding-
onal. It is of stylishs Vidtlh, meansuring threce
yards and a quarter at the bottom in the middle
sizes. The front-gore is perfectly smoothand
the side-gores are smooth at the top but fall in
ripples below the hips. The back-gores may be
gathered or plaited at the top and tlhey spread in
folds to the lo'cer edge. The placket is made
above the conter sean and the top of the skirt
is finished with a belt.

The style is appropriate for silk, canvas, zibe-
line, mobirand eveltygoodsandwlî boprettyIo accompaay a wvaist of thse samne niatorial or a faacy wvaistmade of silk cré~pon, embroidcrcd chiffon, etc.
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87118
Fr-it Ve· MA

MI'SES' BUY WAlsTr. (To lie MAnE wIrt A Ilmit A n 11o11 NEcK
Prtr uEv j

(For ])escriptiont see P.ige iG ;

Back Vu-ie.
ANwTu Fut Y-.LEGNrlI On i"LUiow

a square outline both front
and back. Black velvet was
chosen for the yoke and lace
edging for the frill. Cross-
wise rows of wilite lace in-
sertion decorate the yoke,
ai1 aneck coîîmpletion is fur-
niohedbl a sthkcollar iav-
inig a t libont decoration.
Cérn-wlired ribbon cru»es
t;e shouile.n and futlk, daI-
tily below the lower edge of
the vo(ke. The ribbon deco-
rition is novel; a ftncyev bow
is placed ipon ci shoul-
der, the ribbon is carried
downv' to caci corner of the
yoke, where anotlher bow is
arranged, and Ilen diagonilly
to the waist-line, where both
ends mleet under a single
rosette bow slowing imoder-
attelv long streanmers.

Figure No. 70 Y shows the
pointed yoke collar made up

We have pattern No. 8733 in seven sizes
for misses fron ten to sixteen years old.
To inake the skirt for a miss of twelve
years. requires tlrec yards and a half of
naterial t wenty-two incites wide, or three

yards thirty inches wide, or two yards and
a ialf tlirtv-six inches vide, or two yards
and an eightlh fort v-four inches vide, or a
yard and ltree-fourths fity inches vide.
Price of pattern. Is. or 25 cents.

STYLISH LINGERIE.
tFor ilutFtratons sec P'age 515.)

The effect of a Winter gown of smooth
or rougît leavy woollen goods is much
softenied by the addition of a fancy collar
or vest front of sonie diaphanous textile.
When it is ipcessarv to practice economy
sucht accessories wili afford especial satis-
faction, as they so re:adily convert a se-
verelv plainT gown into otte suitable for
quite a dresy ocasion. Car inust, low-
ever, be exercised in the selection of the
materials. whtielt muit-t be of shteer or
close texture, us best suits the accessory, 8714

.%ont icto.

'ew"8709
-on Viw. Bark Viel

MISsES' BLOrSE oR SnRT-WAIST, WITH Rioran.E Iiti--Do
tFor Descripîton see Page COs.)

anti o! eunl imlinrtance are the color combimaltionb emplo ed.
FicrI,îs 69s 0 Y AN-.) 70 Y. - - es' SQrAEta ANM) PommîsF

Yoxp nrlm i aus -The collar depetdicc at figure No. 69Y shows

8714
Back View.

MIsses' BASQUE-WAIsT. (To nE CLOSED A-r
TIE BACK On AT T'IE LErr ýiiE ARt>
MAItE wtri A Der Oit Sit.A.t.Ow IE>E
Gi.DLE. Wi A ilGH on RmUm NEcîC
AND WIT FI.-l.ENGTn OR 8nT PutP

sLEES)
(For Description see Page or..)

of plum-itcolored silk
overlaii witlh white
lite net. R(jîtiboi of
lt sate 4hade îs the

Z silik < ver, the stand-
iU C. ar. % li b -, al4.
deoemrated witiht wn

q rosettes ut the ernter
of thle fr-..nt. antd ra.8209 quettih b8ons o'f 1% are

fastcned t e stt1oIll
der. The frill of lace cdgtia, loruierig
the lower edge of the collar is continuped
up the center of the front and back ii ja-
bots. Many pretty silks, satins, velvets,
etc., are appropriate for these collars,
which are included in pattern No. 910,
price d. or 10 cents.

. Fious No. 71 Y.-LAnIEs' E mIoi.îÈn
IwN CLLAR. 'EsT, VlTii Frci or.rAn.-The patterp

sclected for naking this attractive decorqr
tion is No. 1191, which costs 5d. or IQ
cents. The 3Tolidre vest i cutrom sage.

green silk overlaid wth fÈgured chiffon. The softly draped ficiu
collar of figured silk falls in rounding outline et lthe back. lte
front cuds terminatng under a rosette bow of pink ribboîn at cacih

.i-~~ 'kê.Me -42
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side. Lace
edging leudr
a pretty fin-
ishing touch
to this col-
lar. A pink
silk ribbon
stuck con-
ceals the
standing cul-
lar, a daint
bow being
displayed at
the Lack.

72Y.-l A-
mu Dîcu-
ED CoL..
-Velvet in a
deepshadeof
maroon wats
chosen for
this collar, a
band of otter
fur provid-
ing the trii-
ming. The
collar ripples
prettilyat the
back and
shows deep
folds in front
that roll to
display a lin-
ing of liglt
silk. The col-
lar is includ-
cd in pattern
No. 983,
which costs
5d. or 10
cents.

FIGURFNo.
78 Y .- L A-
DIES' WAIST
1)EcoR.\TION.

ing red and green, which is arranuged in a bow at the back.
The collar illustrated at figure No. 75 Y is made of white

China silk, with lace edging for the frill and lace insertion for
decoration. About the standing collar is adjusted white ribbon
which is bowed ut the back. Both ccllars are included in
pattern No. 7783, vhich costs 5d. or 10 cents.

FGuavE No. 70 Y.-LAmiEs' COI.LARE'rE.-Myrtle-greei silk
was used fur the poiî;ts in this collarette, narrow jet gimp out-
lining them and serving as a heading for a deep frill of lace
edging. Ribbon of the sanie culur as the silk cuvers the stand-
ing collar and is bowed at the baLk. The cullarette is included
in pattern No. 1083, price 5d. or 10 cents.

NOVELTIES IN SKIRTS FOR WI.NTER
W EAR.

(For Illuitrations see Page 539.)

Long liues prevail in skirts and there is little exaggeration
in the wiulth. A mnoderate flare at the bottoi of the front-gore
is de -rigueur and the disposai of fulness is quite varied.
Gathers, plaits, shirrings and tucks collect the fulness, which is
usually massed at the back, but the shaping of the side-gores pro-
duces soft ripples below the hips. A trained skirt is demannded
only for ceremoiious occasions and it is a matter of discrimin-
ating taste whether a long train or a demi-train shall be worn.
The average width of skirts is froma four yards and a half to six
yards rounfd at the botton.

A nine-gored skirt, shaped by pattern No. 8735, which is in
unie sizes for ladies from
twenty to thirty-six inches,
wilst mensure, and costs ls.
3d. or 3LIcents, may be satis-
factorily madeupin brocaded
silk. The skirt is smnooth fit-
ting at the front and sides and
nay be gathered or plaited at
the back. It is highly coni-
mended for silk, satin, velvet
and other narrow materials.

A tasteful decoration is
shown in the stylish skirt
shaped by pattern No. 8672,
which is in nine sizes for la-
dies frotn twenty to thirty-

FIGURE No. 281 T. -This illustrates Gints' DRs.-
The pattern is No. 8690, prico Is. or 25 cents.

(For Description ec Page GU0.)

-A iîovel accessory is here
portrayed in blne taffeta.
The front and back extend to
the waist-line, where they dis-
ippear beneath a belt covered
with jet passementerie. Two
tabs formed on eacl shoulder
iive breadth to the effert.

rows of jet passenen-
terie protvide the de oration
and tDe ruw ftllows the
tapper and lowv erediie-. of the
staniing collar A remînant

of ilk or satmi mayV be util-
ized for the developmnîent of
his daint' adijulirt and a frill

of alded to the loose
edges w-ill lend a softening
touch. The decoration is in-
cluded in patteni No. 1034,
which costs 5d. or 10 cents.

FIGUREs NoS. 7dIY AND r
75 Y.-LAmDEsî ' FAscy Cor.-
LAn.--Black velvet orna-
xnented with two row: of
white lace insertion forns the
foundation -f the pretty collar
shown at fIgure No. "4 Y. an edge finish being supplied bN a frill
of lace cdging. The neck is completed with a standing collar of
beconming heiglt hidden by P-a bon of the taffeta variety, ble-id-

6

eIr.

rnî-FIrr:xN AT Tim FRoT ANn
AT Td.b PAcK.)

(For Descriptzion ec Page CS)

87-34
Sid-Back Vieu.

Snr.s. (To nE GATiiEut (on PLAiTEiD

six lnche., waist imcasurc. and costs ts. 3d. or i cecuts. Whip-
cord is the material illustrated and velvet and Astrakban provide
the decoration. Five gores are .sneJuded in the skirt, which à.à
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snooth fitting at the front and sides and is to be gathered
or plaited at the back. 'Tie trimning is unique and pleasing.

Plaid wool goods shîovnmg a beautiful
blending of colors is pictured in the skirt
shaped by pattern No. 8599, which is in
nine sizes for ladies fron twenty to thir-

ilies, waist ineasure, and costs
is. d. or 30 cents. It is an exceedingly
dressy mode and is kLown as the ncw
bell skirt. It is circular at the front and
sides and in two gores at the back and it
maîy be either dart-fitted or gathered in
front. The two back-gores are gathered
coipactly at the top and expand in soft
flute-like folds toward the lower edge.

1185
MISsES' AND GIRLs' P

(To BE MADE IN
IN A 1UFF Il

(For Description

M71_ Novelty goods are
illustrated in the de-
velopmnent of the
skirt made by pat-
tern No. 8643,
which is in nine
sizes for i dies fron
twenty to thirty-six
inches, waist incas-
ure, and costs is.
3d. or 3t cents.
The skire widens

1195 gracefunly toward
MISSES' AND Gti.S' ititESs SLEEvE, WITII the bottoni, and is

DOuBLE MUSIIROOM PUFF. (To a six-pice shape
MADE IN FULL LENGTI OR 1; having a straight

A ShoRT DoUBLE PUFF.) back-l'readth and
(For Description Sec Page 00.) raglit edg meet

the seams. It is
commended for all of the seasonable dress goods, bouclé cloth,
the rougît canvas w'eaves, zibeline and other variations of the
canel's-hair family being notably stylish. A foot trinnniug of
fur is exceedingly stylish.

The trained skirt cut by
pattern No. 8557, wbicl
is in nine sizes for ladies
froma twenty to thirty-six
inches, waist measure,
and costs Is. Rd. or 40
cents, is represented made
up in a ricli poul. de soie
and decorated at the sides
and across the front with
a frill of lace edging be-
low a shell trimnng of
silk, the silk decoration
bein-, continued about the
train. The front-gore is
in ('onsuclo style, having
underfolded plaits at the
side-front seams that give
the .flare peculiar to this
style. Stately flutes are
scen at the back. A daint,.
knfe-pl:ited balayeuse of
whîite laffeta is added.
The skirt may be made
vith a long train having

square or round corners
or with a demi-train.

A skirt that will ie very
piopular this season is pil- SKIaI SYMIT1i-
tured made of stripeid silk
and is shaped by pattern
No. 86359, which is in nine
sizes for ladies fron twen-
ty to thirty.six inches, waist measure, and costs l. .1d. or 3f)
cents. Seven goreq are conprise. 4n il and it is snooth fitting
at the front and sides and may be gathered o- plaited at the

back. It will bc nade up to match a specia waist or in suc
inaterial as will be tasteful to wear with varions waists.

Velvet iii the initerial iilustrated iii the
skirt shaped by pttern No. 8735, whiicli
is iii nine sizes for ladies froin twenty to
tlîirty.six inches, wvaist nicasure, andl costs<1 ls. 3id. or 313 cents. This rici inaterial
lias again found favor and skirts xn
fromn it accoznpany bodices of brocade or
plain silk or sizuilar -ivcaves of finle quality.
Tl'ie skirt is dcsirable for siik, satin, velvýt
ad p ler tm arrow nateriais nd is co-
posed of Dine grores. The skirt inay bc

he8agathered or plaithd at thi back and is
smooth fitting at the front and sides.

A prcty skirt for sheer inaterials ami
for silk is represented by patter No. 863,'ors' DaiEss SLEEVE. -%ish is in ine siz s for ladies frontFUL.L LENGrI OR îwenty to tiity-six in ches, waist inasure,rui RuFFL1.) and costs Is.13d. or 3v cents. Fine Frenci

e Pzgc W.1 chailis is used to m ke it and lace inser-
ion icorates i simpily. It is ne straigt,

Thel skirt isivi( deia lCo il ,stn ev

a nte f outuess arranged in* tucks across the front
and sides ami in grehers at the back, and it may b made with
or wvithout a foundation or slip skirt. M3ouseline de soie, gare
(le chibragy, ambroidered or eyeletted chiffon and other tisses
are ceharlllingý mnade up into skirts hike this to form part of a
dancing toilette or one for kfindred uses.

A rich bruoaded silk is pictured in the skirt shaped by pat-
tern No- 8.187, wwich is in aine sizes for ladies from twenty b

twntrty-six ittses, iaist wiens-
lire, and costs Is. 3 d. or 30
cents. Seved t gores are i -
cluded in the skirt, yich is
close-fstting over the rips and
shows the front-gore flaring
in Consuelo stylie. Tlsehack-
gores are laid in backward-
turning plaits t iuat are gath
ered across t1c toi. For
serge, cheviot, yooi mohair
cud zibeline this is an ad
inirable mode, and novelty
wool goods, as idi bs sack
ril aso h effcively de.or

8733
Sde-r~k 'ietc.

FIvrING AT THE ÏAXOKT AND SIDEs. jTu iE GATIERED on PLAITED AT
TnE 1JAcK.)

(For Description sec Par 5003.)

veloped by it. Decoration is not lavishly used on skirts, a
simple hand at the foot being sometincs added. Large buttons
could be set above the plaits in front.
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ýStgles for
FIGUnE No. 282 T.-LITTLE GIRLS' DRiESS.

(For Illustration sec thi8 Page.)
FiGunE No. 282 T.-This illustrates a Little Girls' dress.

Tlie pattern, which is No. 8716 and costs 10(1. or 20 cents, is in
seven sizes for little girls froi thrce to iine years of age, and
nay be seen agaii on page 614 of this magazine.

A pretty frock made of blue checked dress goods, with a dec-
oration of green ribbon ruchings and bows, is here sh( wn. The
full, gathered skirt is trinmed at the bottoi witltwo ruchings
and joined to the body, w'hich Iias a full front and back that
are gathered at the top and botto:n and terniinated under a
square-yoke facingp applied to the higlh-necked lining. The
front puiffs out and droops stylishly at the center and double
bretelle-like ornaments bordered with ruchings
fall over the sleeves, which are in Lrinty, full
style finished to have the effectiof cl>ffs that are
trinined with rucbings. A iibbon rosette is
tacked to the botton of the waist at each side of
the fulness in front and ribbons carricd over the
joinings of the ornanients are bowed on the
shoulders. The collar is trinmed at the top
with a ruching and is zlosed, like the dress, at
the back.

Inexpensive woollens in solid colors and
bright mixtures look very attractive made up
w'ith trimmciugs of braid and other durable gar-
nitures, while for best wear there are many soft

itte Ftks.
iii wlich yellow is promîinent. A pretty dress for a little brunette
to wear at dancing school was of pink nun's vailiug, trimned
v ith narrowpearl.bead
ginip and white ribbon.

LITTLE GIRLS'
DRleSS. (To BE MADE

wI1TH A TI1J1 OR
Rours Ni.czC.)

(For tlliatrations (e
:1s Page.)

No. 8712.-At figure
8712 8712

8712 8712
Front riew. Back View.

LrrrLE Gints' DnRss. (To nIE MADE WITHI A IIIGHn OR ROUND NEc.)
(For Description see this Page.)

FIGURE No. 282 y.-This illustrates LiTTLE GInLs' DRESS.-The
pattein is No. 8716, prico 30d. or 20 cents.

tFor Description see this Page.)

no telty goods and fancy silks that are especially suitable. Gray,
green, blue and heliotrope are becoming colors for little blondes,
while their darker sisters will wear red, brown or mixtures

D GG in this number of THE DELINEATOn, and at figure G 221 on
the Juvenile Plate for Winter, 1896-'97, this dress is again rep-
resented.

This attractive dress is here represented made of soft figured
dress goods and trinmed vith a darker shade of narrow velvet
ribbon. The waist is shaped by under-arn and shoulder seams
and lias gathered fulness at the bottom drawn well to the center
both back and front, but is smooth at the top; it is closed
invisibly at the back and arranged on a smooti lining laving
only shoulder and under-arm seairs. The dress may be made
vith a low, round neck or witlh a high neck, a standing collar

being a stylish finish for the hligl neck. The full puff sleeves
are gathered at the top and bottom and arranged over coat-
shaped linings that are finished at the wristb to ha e the effect
of wristbands. A large Bertha collar in two sections, that
extend in two flaring points nearly tu the bottom of the waist
at the front and back and stand out in a point over each sleeve,
gives a stylish air to the dress. The full, round skirt is gath.
ered at the top, deeply hemmed at the bottom and joined to the
lower edge of the waist, and a belt of the material is closed at
the back.

Serge, étamine, mohair, puplin and French flannel may be
utilized for this dress vith satisfactory results, and narrow vel-
vet or satin ribbon and silk braid vill trima it effectively. An
attractive little dress made in this way lad the Bertha collar of
olive-green velvet and edged vith lace, the rest of the dress
beinîg of red cashmere• another lad slceves of chiné taffeta-
and the remainder of brown serge.

We have pattern No. 8712 in eight sizes for little girls from
two to nine years old. For a girl of four years, the dress re-
quires four yards and tlirce-eighths of material twenty-two
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inches vide, or three yards thirty inches wide, or two yards and
seven-eighlths tlirty-six imches vide, or two yards and a fourtlh

fort.y-four im-
ches wide.
Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or
20 cents.

No. 2831T.-
LITLE

GIRLS' 0UT-
DOOR

TOILETTE.

(For lstration
see tbi P'age.)

Te cit piat-
tern, whîich
is No. 8747
and costs
10d. or 20
cents, is imi
eight sizes
for little girls
fron two to,
nine years of
age, and miay

FIGURE No. 283 T.-This illustrates LITTLE GIRLs'
OuTmoon ToILETE.-'Ihe patterns are Little Girls'
Empire Coat No. 8747, price 10d. or 20 cents; and

Bonnet No. 8710, price 5d. or 10 cents.
(For Description sece this Page.)

QpY]
be seen again on
page 616. The bon-
let pattern, whichi

is No. 8710 and
costs d. or 10
Lents, is in five
sizes for little .nirls
fromr one to nine
years oll, and is
shown again on
page 617.

The quaint-look-
ing outdoor toilette
shown it this figure
comprises a long
Enpire coat and a
brownie bonnet
made to match of
gray fancy cloak-
ing and dark-grcen
velvet. The upper
part of th" coat is
a square yoke to

hvliclh the fronts 8716
undbackarejoined. D-oni View.
The fronts are laid LirrLs G
ia two deep, for-. (For.Descnpti
wvard-turning plaits
ait each side of the
closing and the back lias two backward-ti rning plaits at eaci
side of the center. The coat hangs ii pretty flutes at the sides
and is made decorative by a large fancy collar that foris a deep,

ln
onl

broad tab at the back and is rounding in front. The largo storn
collar is rolled deeply over this collar, but it nay be turned 0u)
for protection, if desired. Fur trinis both collars and the velvetcuff-facings finishing the full puff sleeves.

The bonnet is shaped to stand in a point at the back highabove the head with a curve forward that is decidedly brownie-
like. A short ripple curtain is added and revers are turned backfron the front edge of the bonnet and flare in points at tl.ie front.
A cap Iining intkies the bonnet confortable and ribbon tics arebowed under the chin.

A bonnet like thîis muade of silk and velvet or velvet alonecould be worn with a coat of broadcloth, 3engaline, cheviot or
rougi suitings. White fur or liglit beaver fur are the prettieston children's wraps.

ITTLE GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustrations ree this Page.)

No. 8 71.-Other illustrations of this dainty dress are givenat figures Nos. 271 T and 282 T in this magazine, and at figureG 220 on the Juvenile Plate for Winter, 1890-'97.
T h'i dimple drce is ltre pi tured madu of ruse cashint-re auddecorated n ith lace edging anid ribbun. The w aist Ê' inîLu m % uit

a ligh-necked lining thaiit i fatced vithl the material tu liae
fite effect of a Pompaadur . vike abu. e a full front and full t>acks
that are joined in under-ari ai .,hurt sloulder seaim and
gathered at their upper and low er edges, the bacîk being drawn
down tightly and the front drooping suftly lit ic center. Thefull puff sleeves droop over coat-shaped linings whicli are facedbelow the puifTs to have a deep round cuff effect. Double
bretelle-like ornamnents decorated at tlieir free edges with a frillof lace edging stand out snoothly over the sleeves and fall frec
in square tabs ait the front and back.; rinkled ribbons arearranged to counceal tleir joining to the body and are terminated
urder ribbon rosettes. 'lhe upper edge of the st.andinîîg collar
is decorated with a frill of lace edging. The full skirt is deeplyhenmned at the bottomn, gathered at the toi> andsewed to the botton of the waist, a wrinkled rib-

bonucovering the join-ng back of the fulness in the
front and ending unde ribbonl rosettes.

Practical as well as dressy modes may be copiedfrom this for girls that attend school and require
pretty afternoon frocks for home wear. Cash-
mere, crépon and the host of handsone novelty
goods that are shown in briglt colorings suited to
the young may be chosen with a certainty of pleas-
ing resuits. Ribbon, braid, lace insertion and lace
edging are commended for decoration.

We haive pattern
No. 871 in seven
sizes for little girls
fromn three to nmiie

. years. For agirl of
four years, thle dress
needs four yards
and five-eihtlis ot
goods twventy-two
inches wide, or
thiree yards and a
hialf thirty inchles

\ wide, or three yards
and a fourth thirty-
six mcheles widie,
or two yards anud
thrce-fourths fortv-
four inches wide.
Price of pattern,
d10d. or 20 cents

(For llustatlous sec
Back View. page 61s.)

.s' DRESS. No. 8719. -By
tee this Page.) referring to fiure

No. 273 T and fig-
ure D 05 in this

nuniber of THE DELINEBAT thiS coat may be scen differently
made ump. It is again represcnted at figure G 210 on the Juve.
nile Plate for Winter, 1896-'97.

CIILD'S LONG
EMPIRE COAT.
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FASHIONS FOR NOVEMBERý, -1896.
This attractive little coat is lere shown made of green broad-

cloth and stylislly trimmedi with fur. The upper part is a
square yolce fitted by shoulder seains and joined to the loose
circular fronts and back. The back is arranged in two box-
plaits, which fall one at each side of the center and flare toward
the lower edge ; and in the right front a box-plait is formed
over the closing, which is made at hie center, the plait being
stitched all the way down and extended over the yoke to the
neck. Graceful ripples, caused by the circular shaping of the
fronts and back, are displayed at the sides. A fancy sailor-
collar falls deep and square at the bank, curves over the shoul-
ders and extends im broad curved ends ncarly to the waist, the
front edges passing under the box-plait. A nar-
row standing collar is at the neck. Fuli puaff
sleeves, which are gathered at the top and bot-
ton, are arranged over large one-seam linings
that are also gatiered at the top and bottom;
and round, duep cuffs are joined to the lower
edges. The standing collar and the edges of the
sailur t .ilar ad c uff.. are trimm:îîed a iti the. fur.

Broadluth in ail the soft, neutral shades of
r sc-, grtei. bliue and brun a, a ith a triiuming of
buaîer, wllite aigora, kriiiimer or ermiie, uil
be eMpecially styllsh for a coat of this kind.

We have pattern No. 8719 in eight sizes for
children fron twvo to in1e years of age. For a
child of four years, th. coat needs three yards
and seven-eighths of material tweity-tvo inches
wide, or three yards and a fourth thirty inches
wide, or three 3ards and an eigllith thirty-six
incies mide, or two yards and three-eiglths for-
ty-four inches wide, oi tw o yards fifty-four
inches a ide. Price of patterni, 10d. or 20 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' SQUAtle-Y0KE DRESS.
(For Illustrations Ec this Page.)

No. 874.-Othier illustrations of tliis dress are
given at figure No. 274 T in this nuimuber of Tuni
DEUaNErAroIR, and at figure G 208 on the Juveuile
Plate for Winter, 1896-'97.

This dress is lere pictured made of figured
dress gonds nid plain velvet and decorated witli
lace insertion. The iupper part of the dress is
a square yoke shaped by shoulder seans and to
it are joined the gathered upper edges of the
skirt, which is deeply hemmed at the botton.
The closing is made invisibly at the back. Large
pliffs that are gath-
cred it the top and
bottoi droop over
the coat-shlaped
sleeves toi he elbow
and snonoth epau-
lettes tliat are bor-
dere with lace in-
sertion fall over the
pufTs vith pretty
effectand fiare fron
simooth, simiflarly
triiiied ornainent-
al peces that are
sewed across the
bottoin of the voke
at the front and
back, the ornament
at the back bein ,
in two sections,.
Tao rows of lace
insertion trii the
standing collar.

For silk in coin-
hination with velvet
or fine cashmere, Front Vier:.
lIenrietta, gaylaid Lrrr.F G31nqu.s' SQwoollcns or xnodest (For 1Descrllt1c
ciccks, the dress is
very appropriate,
and the omission of the ornaments r:rcatlv simplifles the mode.

W t have pattern No. 8746 ma elghit sizes for little girls froua
two (o mine years old. In the combmation shown for a girl of

Uo
on

four years, the dress requires two yards and a fonrth of cash-
mere forty inches wAde, vith hialf a yard of velvet twenty inches
wide. Of one mate-

1ial, it needsfouryards
and a fourth twenty-
two inches wide, or
tlree yards and a
fourth thirty inches
waide, or two yards
and three-fourths thir-
ty-six inches wide,
or two yards and a

8719 8719

871.g
Front Vieu. Back View.

Cnun's LoNo EMIRE COAT.
(For Description sec Page 614.)

fourth forty-four iniches vide. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS'LONG EMPIRE COAT, WITII A FANOY
COLLAR AND A ROLLING COLLAR TIIAT MAY
BE WORN DEEPLY ROLLED OR STANDING AND

SLIGIITLY ROLLED AT THE TOP.
(For Illustrations sec Page 616.)

No. 8747.-This
coat is also shown
at figure No. 283 T
and at figure G 203
on the Juvenile
Plate for Winter,

The coat is hîere
illustrated made
of golden-brown
broaîdcloth and vel-
vet of a darker
siadeanddecorated
with fur. The top.
of the coat is a
square yoke fitted
by shouider seans,
and the closiug is
made invisibly at
the center of the
front. The fîull cir-
cular fronts and

8716 back are connected
ïbyunder-arm seains

)aek lïewz. and joiîîcd to thie
Aad-Yo0i. Dnss. yokc. Te e back is
se- this Page.) arraiged in two

backward - turning
plaits at Ccd Sideof the center, and in each front two forward-turning phaits are

made at eaci side of the closing, the plaits falling in easy foldsto the lower edge and the coat rippling prettily at lie sides. The
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fancy collar is made cf velvet and falls in a vide, square tab and
stands out in a point on cach sleeve at the back; the lower outline
it front is curved and the ends of the collar ncet, forning a point
at the renter of the front. At the neck is a large rolling collar,
which nay bc worn deeply rolled or standing and rolled slightly at
the top, as illustrated. Both collars arc edged vith the fur.
The puit sleeves are inade over coat-shaped linings and
are gathered at the top and botton and the linings extend
below then and are faced to have the effect of round cuffs
that are ornanented with fur.

Plain or mnixed coating mnay be conbined vith velvet
for the coat, and cheviot, tweed, diagonal and faced cloth
will also be stylislh. Reaver fur, or Angora, ermine or
chinchilla, is pleasing on childrei's coats and lace inser-
tion, gimp and silk passementerie are suitable trimmnings.

We have pattern No. 8747 in cigiht sizes for little girls
fron two to nine years of age. For a girl of four ye-.rs,
the coat requires a yard and five-eighths of cloth fifty-
four inches wide, with three-fourths of a yard of velvet
twenty inchen vide. Of one naterial, it needs four yards Cmt.
and three-eighîtls twenty-two inches wide, or three yards
and a half thirty inches wi(le, or two yards and seven-
eiglithîs thirty-six inches vide, or two yarls and three-
eighlhs fiorty-four inches wide, or two & ards fifty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, lid. or 211 cents.

CHILD'S CIRCULAR CAPE, WITII 1100D. (To nE MADE SLNGLE

OR DOUBLE.)
(For illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 8698.-Liglt-tan broaîdcloth was selected for this pro-
tective little cape, which is circular in shape and falls in
graceful ripples. The cape inay be made single or doubje, as
preferred. Joined to the neck is a round hood in led Riding-
Ilood style. The hood is lined w'ith brown silk, and the lining

and hoi ,d are sen cd together to forni a
casing for an elatic that dra theli hood
into slhapc nl furns the egl in a pretty
frill, it i, gatlircd at the ntik and nr-
row ribbon ties lire used to close the cape
at the throat.

A handsone single cape was made up
by this mode of navy-blue broadclotlh
richly braided in an Oriental design with
a contrasting color. Plain inaterials, stuchi
as lady's-cloth, beaver, broadcloth and
nelton, are uisel for these capes and ma-

chine-stitching, narrow silk braid and

8747

S7,7 a '
Pront View. Back View.

LITTLE Gmtus' LoNa EMPIRE COAT, WITII A FANCY CoLLAIn ANI) A R
COLLAR TUAT MAY DE WoRN DEEPLY ROLLED OR STANDING

ANI) SLIGnTLY ROLLED AT TnE Top.

(For Description sec Page 615.)

small gilt Ur a bite pCarl buttons are genîerally uscd for decoration.
Wc have pattera No. b6tib in tua siz.'es for hildren froi une-

lalf to nine years of
tige. For a child of
four years, the double
cape needs two yards
and five-eighths of

à4

8698 8698
Front Viewc. Back View.

D's CmoiCuta.u CAnuF, wrni HouOa. cro DE 3IADE SINULE OR DoUIE.)
(For Description sec this Page.)

gools twenty-tu îiuches wide, or two 3ards thirty, tlhirty-six
or forty-four inches vide, or a yard and seven-cightis fifty-four
inches wide, eacui witli two yards and seven-eighths of silk twen-
ty inches vide to line. The single cape requires two yards
twenty-two inches wide, or a yard id three-eighths thirty,
thirty-six, forty-four or fifty-four inches wide, each with two
yards and an eiglhth of silk twenty inches wide to line. Price
of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

IN.FANT1' CIIRISTENING-ROBE.
(For 1lustrations sec Page 617.)

No. 8699.-This beautifuil christening-robe is pictured made
of fine m hite nhîibnook, and tucks, lace edging, latce and uninsoUk
insertions and ribbout arc u.ud iii a lavish nay in the detoration.
The upper part of the dresa is a short, zmooth budy tuat L pret-
tily tucked at ea-h side of the center of the front and back,
fitted by under-arn and short shoulder seams and closed at the
back with buttons and button-holes. It is alnost entirely con-
cealed by a row of tabs foried of the nainsook and lace insertion
and edged all round wvith a frill of deep lace edging, the tabs
drooping froni the nieck withi Bertha effect. lIeading the tabs
is an uprighit frill of narrow lace edging that gives a pretty touch
to the neck, and a narrow bias facing of the inaterial serves as a
casing througlh which linsen bobbin is run to draw the neck up

e.s closely as desired. The short puff sleeves are made
over two-seam linings; they are gathered at the top and
botton and finishied with bands, which are overlaid
witlh a white satin ribbon that is prettily bowed at the
back of the ami. The fill skirt is joined to the lower
edge of the body and consists of a vide straiglt por-
tion that is gathered at the top and a smooth front-
gore that is made of clusters of tucks and rows ofraiisock and lace insertion. Clusters of tucks separa-
ted by ros of nainisouk insertion aire forrued in the
lower part of the full portion butwecn rows of lace
insertion, and a full frill of deep lace trimîs the lon er
edge and is continued about the free edges of a row of
tabs across the bottom of the front-gore. The tabs
are made of the two insertions like the tabs ut the neck.
and a jabot of lace is arraiigcd over aci side-frount
seam. White satin ribbois starting froi tie side-front
seams are tied in a bow over the closing ; the front
end of the ribbon at the riglt side is finisled svitl a
bow of two drooping loop. and one long end, while
the front end of the ribbon at the left side is orna-
mented vitli a rosette bow. A rosette bow of ribbon
is placed on the right side-front sean at the upper row
of insertion in the full portion of the skirt and a bow
with ends is placed at a similar point on the left sIe-

OLLING front scain, giving the finishing toucli of beauty to the
dress. The tabs nay be onitted, if a simple effect be
desired. The tucks are not allowed for in the pattern,
but directions for their correct arrangement are given
on the label accomipanying the pattern.

Fine French and English nainsook, French mnull or
organdy or any fine, soft textile suitable for infa.ît' drcscs nil
be appropriate for this thristening-robu, and enibroider) in daint)
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The bonnet rises in a higli point at the
back in true Brownie style and is shaped
by a seani extending fron the point to the
front edgc; it is perfectly snooth in front,
but bas fulness at the back collected in
two backward-turning plaiti at the bottoni
at each side of the center. A circular
curtain in two sections is sewed to the
bottomn of the bonnet, and to the front
edge of the bonnet are sewed revers that
arc widest at the top, where they flare
slightly, and taper gradually to the lower
edge. A frill of lace edging is sewed
along the front edge of the front and
proves a dainty framing for the face.

Velvet, silk and cloth are favored for
a bonnet of this kind, which suFgests the
Granny type. Lace edging And ribbon
are essential decorative features.

We have pattern No. 8710 in live sizes
for little girls from one to nine years of
age. For a girl of five years, the hood
needs five-eigltlis of a yard of material
twentv iniches wide, or three-eighths of
a yard thirty-six, forty-four or more
inches wide, each with half a yard of silk

.Front View. Back View.
INFANTS' CHIUSTENING-ROBE.

(For Description sec Page 016.)

patterns, drawn-work or heristitching, tucking, feather-stitching
and lace may be employed for trimming in any way which fancy
may suggest.

Pattern No. 8699 in une size, and, to muake a robe like it, needs
five yards and three-eighths of nainsook thirty-six inches nide,
with twelve yards and a half of nainsook insertion an inch and
a half wvide and ten yards of lace insertion thiree-fourths of an
inch wide. Price of pattern, ls. or 23 cents.

1NFANTS' CIRULAI CAPE OR WRAP. (KNowN AS TnE
Kii iARNEY, PE'.sANT OR RED RID1NG-HOOD CLOAK.)

(For Illustrations see tbis Page.)
No. 8686.-This comfortable and graceful cape or wrap

14 envelops the fori coipletely and is illustrated made of pearl-
gray cashiere. It is circular in shape witi a center sean, and
is fitted snoothly at the top by a dart on aci shoulder; and it
falls in soft, rippling folds. To the neck is joined a round hood
in Red Ridiug-Hlood style, which is gathered at the neck and
drawn into shape by an clastic inserted in a casing made far
enougli fron the edge to form the edge in a pretty frill. The
hood is lined with white silk and ribbon tie-strings are tacked
at the throat and bowed, serving to fasten the cape. A standing
collar is at the neck.

IIenrietta, surah, heaily-corded silk, finnel and camel's-
hair w ill be suitble for ait infant's cape uf this sty le and decor-
ation may lie supplied by lace edging, ribbon and feather-
stitchîing.

Pattern No. 8686 is in one size only, and, to inake a gairment
like it, requires four yards and a fourth of material twenty-two
inches wide, or three yards and a half twenty-seven inches
wide, or two yards and a half thirty-six indhes wide, or two
yards and three-cighths forty-four inches wide, or two yards
fifty-four inches wide, eaci with half a yard of silk twenty
inches wide to line the hood. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' BONNET OR HIOOD. (KNowN AS TnE BROWNIE
BoNNETý.)

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 8710.-A t figure No. 283 T in this magazine, and at figure
G 214 on the Juvenile Plate for Winter, 1896-'97, this bonnet is
again-illustrated.

This quaint bonnet is here pictured inade of dark-red cloth,
with tics of wide ribbon bowed under the chin. The bon-
net is arranged over a close-fitting lining composed of a cap
front gathered at its back edge and sewed to an uval crown.

868G SGS
Front View. Back View.

INP NTs' CincULAa CAPE OR WRAP. (KNOwN AS TRE KILLARNEY,
PEAsANT OR RED RIDINo-HooD CLoAK.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

LITTLE GIts' Bo.".ET Oi HooD. (KNowN AS THE BnowNiE Bo>NT.)
(For Description sec this Page.)

twenty inches vide for the lining, and a yard and a half of ribbon
four inches wide for the tics. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
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f (1)

Fîic,,n No. 284T.-BOYS' SUIT
tFur Illustration set thisPage 1

Fiot ucit Nu. .'>4 T.--This illustrates a Boys overcoat and
trousers. The overcoat pattern, which is No. 8743 and costs
I. 3

d. or 30 Lits, is in fourteu wess for bu3.s fromn three to
en ars of age, and is also pictured on pare 62. The

trousers pattern, wIiali is No. 7451 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is
in tnelve sizes for boys frot five to sixteen years old, and is
shown aain on its label.

This landsomne suit is comTposed of a fashionable long sack
overcoat, which is here shown made of dark-blue beaver, and
trousers of striped trousering. The trousers are shaped to lit
vell over the boot and are of stylish width in the leg.

The overcoat is the newest style and reaches vell below the
knees. Bonc buttons were used for the double-breasted closing,
and above the closing the fronts are turned back in lapels that
extend in points a littie beyond the rolling collar. Laps finish
the openings to the usu:al four pockets. The sleeves, which are

iii this instance
simiply finished
w'th stitching,
n'ay have rolliug
ciffs.

Chinchiill a,
eneviot and mel-
ton are practical
selections for the
overcoait and a
collar ai cuf's
of velvet are
stylishi. Both
striped and
eisccked cloths
are used for
trousers.

The hiat is a
soft felt.

BOYS' SUIT,
TAVING FULL-

LENGTII
TROUSERS. (To
BE MADE WITH

A STANING Oit
TuRN-DowN

CoL.AR.)
X\OWN AS

TE MILI-
TARY ,(;IIOUL

U-SIFOR11.
;Fr Illustrations

sece this Page.)
No. 8682.-

This handsone
suit is knowns
as the military
school uniforim

-. .- and is pictured
made of navy-
blue cloth; the

Fiouis No. 284 T.-This illustrates BoYs' SUIT outside seams of
-The patteris are Boya' Overcoat No. 8743, the trousers are

,ric Is. 'Id. or '0 cents, and Trousre trapped vith
No. 715. price id. or 15 cents. white cloth and

(For Deseniption see this Page.) manchine - stit ch-
ing provides an

appropriate fin-
ish. The back of the coat is nicely conformed to the figure by
a center scams and is joined in shoulder and side seans to the
single-breased fronts. whic'h are closed to the throat witl but-

8682 8682 8682
Front View. Rack i7ev.

BoYs' SUIT, nAVING FULi.-LENGTH TROUSERS. (To li MADE WITII
A STANDING oR TURN-DowN COLLAR.) KNowN AS

TUE MILITARY SCIFOOL, UNIFoRM.
(For Description sec this Page.)

t 0 nl -h Il01 e s
and buttons.
The pattern

provides a
standing and
a rolling col-
latr, thIle
rolling col- a
lar iaving
square ends
that flare.
.)IachIli ne-
stitchsing out-
lines round
cuffs on the
comfortable
sleeves. 873S 8738

The full- Flont Vew. Back riew.
iength trous- Boys' NoRroLK SUIT, iAviNo SuoRv Taouspns
crs are shop- WTIAFY
cd by the wIiu A Fx.
usual inside (For Description sec this Page.)
and outside
lecg seams, a center seamn and hip darts. Tley close vith a
fIly mud are conpleted with waistbands to vIich the customuary
suspender buttons are added. The usual pockets are inserted.

Cloth or flannel in dark siades of blue and various shiades of
gray are usually sclected for msilitary school uniforms and white
braid or cloth is used for strappings on the trouser., while brass
buttons are essential to tiheir appropriate military conipletion.

We have pattera Nc. 8682 in tn sizes for boys fromt seven to
sixteen years of age. For a boy of eleven years, the suit needs
four yards of goods twenty-seven incies vide, or two yards
fift.y-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

BOYS' NORFOLK SUIT, TIAVING SHORT TROISERS WITIl
A FLY.

(For 1stinrations see this Page.)
No. 8788.-This suit ;s again represented at figure G 219 on

the Juvenile Plate for Winter, 1896-'97.
For this stylishs Norfolk suit iixed cheviot was lere chosen,

and buttons and nachine-stitching provide a neat fmisi. The
Norfolk jacket is scamiless at the center of the back and is con-
fornied to the figure by side-back seanis reaching to the should-
ers and well curved under-arma seamss. The single-breisted
fronts are closed fron the neck to the waist with button-lioles
and buttons, and a rolling collar with fiaring ends completes the
neck. An applied box-plait covers each side-back seam and
a sinilar plait is arranged on each side of the front, the plaits
on the front concealing lengthwise openings to inserted breast-

S t'&'oe.Q
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8 5 845
Front View. Back View.

Boys' CAPE OvERcoAT. (KNowN AS THE McKINTosH oR SToRM C
(For Description sec tbis Page.)

8681

pockets. A belt
with pointed
ends is fastened
in front vith
two buttons and

8681 8681 holes and two
Front Viewv. Back View. buttonsdecorato

Boys' SuI, IIAVING KNEE TROUSERS wITIH A iack of t
FLY. (To BE MADE WITIH A STANDING on

Tun-DowN Co.LA n.) KNOwN AS TnE wrist.
MIirrARY ScHooL UXIFoRM. The knec

trousers, whiclh(For Description see thtis Page.) aecoc vtare closed wvithi
a fly, are nicely

fitted by the usual seans and hip darts and may have an under-
waistband in w hiclh button-holes are worked for attachnient to
an under-waist, or ,uspender buttons may be added, as preferred.
The outtside seais are finislied in welt style and the usual pock-
ets are inserted.

Tiese suits look very jaunty made of mixed suiting, serge,
flannel or worsted, with a machine-stitcled finish.

We have pattern No. 8738 in cight sizes for boys from five to
twelve years old. For a boy of seven years, the suit needs three
yards and five-eightlis of inaterial twenty-seven inches wide, or
a yard and thrce-fourths fifty-four inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, Is. or 25 cents.

BOYS' CAPE OVERCOAT. (KNoWN AS TnE AfAcrINTOsH OR
SToRM CoAT.)

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 8745.-Another illustration of this overcoat is given at

figure D 72 in this magazine.
This is one of the mrost thoroughly protective storm coats

and is here reprosented made of black cravenette and tinisled
with machine-stitching. It is of fashionable length and the
fronts are closed with buttou-holes and buttons to ithe tiroat.
The back is conforned to the figure by side scams and a center
seam and the center sean terminates some distance above the

lower edge at the top of extra widths, the extra width on
the left side being turned under for a hem under vhich
the other extra width is lapped and tacked. A large
patch-pocket Is stitched on eaci front and the sleeves arc
comfortablywide. The rolling collar lias square ends that
flare sharply. The cape is in threc sections joined i side
seams extending to the neck and is fitted by a short dart
curving forward from eaci seani on the shoulder. Tie
cape is attached to the coat with hooks and loops under
the collar and a pointed strap is buttoued to the front
edges of the collar at the throat when tiec ollar is worn
turned up.

We have pattern No. 8745 hi fourteen sizes for boys
from thrce to sixteen years of age. For a boy of elci n
years, the overcoat requires live yards and a liait of mate-
rial twenty-seven inches wide, or two yards and five-
eighths fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d.
or 30 cents.

BOYS' SUIT, IIAVING KNEE TROUSERS WITl A FLY.
(To BE MADE WITIH A STANDINo ou TURN-DowN CoL-

LAn.) KNOWN AS TIIE MILITARY
SCHOOL UNIFORM.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 8681.-This suit is again represented at figure

G 218 on the
J u v e n i 1 e
Plate for
Winter, 1890
-'97.

This style
of suit is worn at
military and other
schools where a
uniformn is demand-
ed. In this instance
it is pictured made
of navy-blue cloth
and finisied with
brass buttons and
machine - stitching.
The trousers are
shaped by the usual
seams and iip darts
and are closed with
a fiy. They are
completed with an
under-vaistb and
when they are to be
attached to an un-
der-waist, and with
buttons when sus-
penders are to be
worn. The outside
leg seams are fin-
isled il welt style
and in front of
them tirce buttons
are sewed to thie
lower part of eai
leg. They are pro-
vided with the reg-
ular side and hip
peckets.

Tie fronts of the
single-breasted coat
are closed to the
neck with button-
holes and brass
button, and are
joined in shoulder
and well curved
side seams to the FIGURE No. 285T.-TiS illustrates BoyW
back, which is Sur.-The patterns are Boys' Overcoat No.
shapod by a conter 8740, price Is. or 25 cents, and Trousers
seam. T1îe acck No. 7451, price 7d. or 15 certs.
may ho finished (For Description ese Page 620.)
with a standing col.
lar or witi a turn-down collar having square ends that flare,both styles of collar being illustrated. The sleeves are of com-
fortable width and the right sleeve is decorated in cuff outline

619
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wit ia roi o ilt brai, i yhile lthe left slee'e shows a row of

hîîacîîuesutc in i sinîjlar ondinue.
1ý'ine chtl, 121annlel or serge in dark-.ltue or muilitarv-gra' wiillbe ehosen for suits of this kind. The decoratio r finishwill vary acecordmin to (the reluiriaeents of ith h.llgool uîniforni.We have lattern No. 881

in eiglht sizes for boys front
live to twelve years of age..--
Of one naterial for a boy ofnine years. the suit nieeds
tlhree y:ards and a fourth
twventy->.een iniches wvide,
or a yard and Iive-eighths
fifty-four inches vide. Price
of pattern, Is. or 25 cents. É

SUIT.
(For Illustratiua se Paze 619)..

FIGrns NO. 285 -Thlis
represents a Boys' overcoaIt
and trousers. 'Tihe overcoat
Pattern. which is No. 8740
itud cozts Is. or 25 'ents, is
iu tvelve sizes for boys fron
ive to sixteen years of age,

and is shonII in two views
ou this page. The trousers
patternî, which is No. 7451
and costs 7d. or 15 cents. is
mu twelve sizes for boys fron
live to sixteen vears old, and
is also illustrated on its label.

In1 tlis instance the over-
coat is slhown developed in
dlark-tan ker-sey. It is in
short sack style and is
known as the covert coat.
The center seam of the back
ends above coat-laps, and the
fronts are close(t with a fly
below hpels ju whici tle
fronts are turned back by
tIe rolling collar. Thie sleeves
are of confortable vidth and
siuare-cornered( laps cover
the openîingzs to the pockets.
'lie finish is mnachine-stitcli

The trousers are made of
cekedl cassimuere and are of

faltnionab le wvidtii i the leg.
Toji-couats of Ilais stvle arc

made tof covert or faced clotl,beaver, m1elton, diagonal or
chevigit unad finishted as hereillustrated. A velvet collar
cover iay be ivdded. Any
trousermig im quiet colors is
mu -ood taste.

The lat is a fashionable
Derbv.

0" +15.
Front Vieu,.

Boys' ot lE-l3REAS'TE
(For Description ae

87s0

BOS 'i<arSICa i <"EIcOAT 1
WZT

(For Descripilo

j'-

BOYS' POUBLE-BREASTED ''

SAWK OVERCOAT. -
(For ilustrations sec tiis Page.)
No. 8743.-At figure No.

24 T im this numîuber of TinE
Er.lNAToi this overcoat is

again represented. It is also fPa rén1 wshown at fiure G 205 on (lie ,-IS' îaOUDîîul
Juvenile Plate for Winter, oe Docri-tl
1896-'97. (For Desripti

This landlsoie overcoat is
here slown made of chinchilla, with a veuvet rollar and a finlishof maachime-stitching. The back fiLs lonselv in sark tyle, bot i.nicelv curved to ic forin hy a center seamu and side searns thtatare placed well back. The frontts are rcvcru.sd at the top in

snail pointed lapeils that fori narrow notches with the rollingcollar, and are closed below in double-breasted style with but-
ton-holes and boue buttons. Inserte( side, change and left
breast peets are all provided with sui re-cornered laps.Tle sîeeves miay b simply fiislhed w'ith stitclag in cui' outline

or they nay hîave round roll-
u) cuits of velvet, as illus-
trated.

The amaterials thit vill givebest satisfaction in an over-
coat like this are lamabs'-
wool, vicuna, moelton, che-
viot, cloth-faced beaver and
ker.sey. The finish illustrated
is mnost gzenerally approved.

We have pattern No. 8743
i fourteen sizes for boysfromn tlree to sixteen vears

0l(1. For a boy of i'k'venycars, the garniet cals for
three yards and three-fourths
of maaterial twenty-seveî,
biches wide, or a ya'rd and
seven-eighths fifty-four inch-
es wide, w'ith a fourth of a
yard of velvet twenty inches
wide (cut bias) to cover the
collar, aud three-eightlhs of
a vard of velvet twenty inches

Rack 'ew. ïwidc for the cuis. Price ofD S.e OV ECOAT. pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.
e this Page.)

BOYS' SHORT SACK OVFR-
COAT, WITII A FLY.

(Kxow -s TIT CovUn-r COAT.)
(For Illustrations ece this Page.)
No. S740.-Tlhis overcoat

is shown differently devel-
oped at fligure No. 285 T in
this magazine, and at igtre
G 209 on the Juveuile Plate,
for Winter, 180-'97.

A handsome qualitv of
covert cloth w'as here seI:cted
for the overcoaît, whicl is in
short sack style an-'1 known
as tie covert coat. The back
is nicely conforned to the
figure ly a center seam and
joins the fronts in slotilder

.Rod' 7
eu'. ni curveide Texa.'1ler A FLT. (K s'uws :S TE CovEnr Celter scam is clieno tiniiu

.&') a short distance frot the
ne ths Pg. lower edge at Ilie top of ex-

tra wildls thiat fori a hem
on the left side nd at ulder-
lap 'on the right side. The
frouts aeo closed with a flyand above the crosimlr thev~'-~ are reversed in lapels tha~
forn iotches vith the rol.

Jr. ing collar. The sleeves are
of coinfortable w"idth. and
square-cornered pocket-laps
cover openingrs to the sitd,left-breast and change pock-
ets. Machme-sttcing pro-
vides completion for the
edges of the co"at.

The overcoat vill bc styl-isi and coinfortable, madeRac ie. up in cloth of solid or mixed
T SacK COAT. hue and will, as a rule, beee Page rt.) finishied wvith nachinc-stitch-

Ing.

nNe have pattern No. 8740In twecve sizes for boys from five to sixteen years of age. Ofoe maitermal for a boy of eleven vears, the overcoat wviil need
thre ards telitN-scven nches evide, or a yard and a if
lift.v fo;ur incites widoc. Price of pattrna. is. or 23 cents.

LE
on
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BOYS' DOUBfà-J3REASTED SACK COAT.
tFor Illustrations sec Page Mo.)

No. R744.-The double-breasted sack coat is always popular
for general wear; this one is in the newest style and is made of
rougi muixed suitimg, with a finish of stitching. The back has a
center sean and is joeind to the fronts in shoulder seains and in
side seans that are placed well back. 'rte fronts ire closed in
double-breasted style below long lapels wiicl extend a trille
beyond the ends of the well shaped rolling collar. Square-
cornered las; cover openings
to side pockels, a change
pocket in the riglt front and
a left breast-pocket. The
sleeves are confortably wide.

The naterials appropriate
for boys' sack coats include
tweed, cheviot, the heather
mixtures and worsted and
fancy lnxitures.

We have pattern No. 8744
ia ten sizes for boys front
seven to sixteen vears old-
For a boy of eleven years,
the coat needs two yards and
three-fourtlhs of goods twen-
ty-sevea inehes wide, or a 8741yard and three-eighlits fifty-
four inches wide. Price of Pront Vieto.
pattern, 1s. or 25 cents. Boys' TnREE-BUTroN CU'rAWAY

(For Description

BOYS' TiREE-BUTTON
CUTAWAY SACK COAT,

WITII PATCII POCKETS.
tFor Illustrations sec this Pace.s

No. 8741.-Another view
of this coat is given aut figure
G 206 on the Juvenile Ptlatte
for Winter, 1890-'97.

Tihe coat is hiere pictutred
made of nixed cheviot and
finished with buttons and ma-
chine-stitching. The broad,
seanmless back is joined to
tise fronts in shoulder and
side seans, and the fronts 8739
are ro ile gccfuliy bP-
how tlse clasiîîg. %whîicî is
made with three button.holes Boys' Foun-BTrro.
and buttons. Thte fronts are (For Descript
reversed above the closinîg in
pointed lapels that niake
notches vithi the rolling col-
lar. Tihe confortable sheeves
are finlishied in round cuff
out1lne with mal:chinle-stitchi-
ing, and two buttons are
phined below the stitching in
front of the outside seain.
side pockets, a left brcast-
pocket and a1 chaIge pocket,
all in patcl style witlh round-
ing lower edges. are stitched
on1 thte fronts. 84Tte roat inav be made of
cheviot, Winter suiting and jont Vïew.
fanscy mixtures, and braid LImTLE BoYs' PEA-JACKET. (To
or nacliiie-stitchinîg will pro- oR Ti
vide a neat fimsih. (For Descripti

We have pattern No. 8741
in twdve sizes for boys fron five to sixteen years of age. For
a boy (of eleven yeurs, the coat requires two yards and thrce-
cighlhs of gonds twenty-seven miches wide, or a y:a-d andi fourth fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
.0 cents.

BOYS' FOUR-BUTTON CUTAWAY SACK COAT.
(For IluEstrations ne this Page.)

No. 8739.-At figures G 213 and G222 on the Juvenile Plate

Io

for Winter, 1896-'97, this coat is shown differently developed.
The coat is here slowîin made of rought inixed suiting and

fimislied with nachine-stitching. Thte fronts are closed withî four
buitton-holes and buttons and are reversed above the closing in
snall lapels that forn noteles witli the rolling collar, and below
the closing the fronts are rounded stylishly. Thte back is nicely
conformed to the figure by a center sean and is joined in side
and shoulder seamssso the fronts. The comnfortable sleeves are
finislied in eiff effect witli two rows of mnachine-stitching and
two buttons with sinulated button-holes at the biek of eaîch

wrist. Openings to side
pockets inserted in the fronts
are covered witi pocket-laps
having rouiidim lower front
corners and the breast pocket
in the left front is finishîed
withl a welt. Tte edges of
the pocket-laps and welt and
the edges of a change pocket
in the righit front are finishsed
with a single'row of masîchsine-
stitelhing, as are ail the free
ecdges of the coat.

All kinds of suîitings will
be used for coats of this
style; rough goods, serge and

8741 cleviot are, however, pre-
Back . ferred for general wear.

We have pattern No. 8789ACE COAT, WiTiE PATCII PocrETs. in twelve sizes for boys from
seec this Page.) five to sixteen years of age.

To inake the coat for a boy
of eleven years, calls for two
yards and a half of mnaterial
twenty-seven inches wide, or
a yard and tlhree-eiglhtlhs fifty-
four inches wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' PEA-JACK-
ET. (To BE WoN WITI SUITs
HAViSo KILTs oR TitousEns.)
(For llustrations sec tbis Page.)
No. S'42.- This stvlish

pea-jacket is here illustrated8739 mnade of dark-blue chinciiila.
Rack Vielo. with a velvet collar and ·

UTÂAWAT SAcs Corr. finish of achme-stitchig.
n -see this Page. The collar rolls the fronts in

ec dois Page.> poiuted lapels above the clos-
ing, wihiclh is mnade im double-
breasted style with button-
holes and bone buttons. The
fronts are joined to the wide,
seanmiless back ia sloulder
seams and in side seamîs that
end at the top of underiaps
tllowed on the fronts. Inl-

serted side-pockets and a
change pocket are Iimiishied
withsquare-cornered lipsand
the left breast-pocketis inisl-
cd withs a welt. The confort-

8742 able sleeves are shaped with
Back iere. inside and outside seais; the

Bczc& iezr.outsisie seaxus endl af tlie top
Womn WITI SUITs inAvio KILTS of short unlerlaps and theUSEns.) vent is closel vith a buttonsece this Page.) and button-hoIle.

Jackets like this are worn
by smaill boys over suits having either kilts or trousers: chin-
chilla or sonc other rougI, voolly texture is mnost appropriate
for then. A stylishi suit muay consist of trouscrs of rougîh inixed
cheviot and a pea-jacket of Astrakhan cloth.

Wc have pattent No. 8742 in seven sizes for little boys from
two to cighît years old. To niake the jacket for a boy of five
years, calls for two yards of goods twenty-seven incihes wide, or
a yard and an eighth fifty-four incies wide, eaci with an cighth
of a yard of veivet (cut bias) twenty inches wide for covering
the collar. Price of pattern, lod. or 2 cents.
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Fionns Nos. 280T .m;i) 287T.-LADY POLLS' EMPIRE COAT
.ND> AFTERINOON DRESS.

(For Illustrations >ee this Paîge.)

Fiovins Nos. 286 T .%n 287 T.--These two figures illustrate
respectively the coat and dress contained in Set No. 109. which
costs 10d. or 20 cent.s. is in seven sizes for lady dolls frot twelve
to twety-fotr inches tall, and is iliustrated again on page 624.

Figure No. 286 T shows the Eipire coat, in tich diarie -
green silk and velvet are iere combined. The coat ias astnare yoke joined to the fronts and back. 'ihe fronts tire
dtisposed in forwari-turnittg plaits at eath side of the closing,
while lie back, whiclt is lti circular shape. is formîed in a flaringe
box-plait ut the center. A. large fancy coliar falis square at the
front, is prettily otrved in points at the backz and extends in
points over the leg-o'-muîtton sieeves, whiclh puff out stylishly
at tlie to). A lace ruche envers the standing collar, and a row
of jet gimp follows the edges of the fancy coliar.

li the construction of this picturesque coat sinall pieces will
answer, and for that reason it can be made quite elaborately
frot scraps left from mama's or an older sister's brocade or

velvet gown.
The feit lat is

trinied iigi with
plumage anitt flow.-
ers.

Figure No. 287T
illtistrates the dress
made of light-blue
China silk. The full
skirt is trimmed
with two rows of
Valenciennes inser-
lion and is worn
over lie waist,

Froens- No. 286 T

swhich is closed at
the left side. The
front of the waist
hasfutlnessgathtered
lit at tIhe neck and
waist, while lte
back is sitoth at
the top, with fulness
ut the waist. Thîree
rows of insertion Floons No. 287 T.tntm the upper part
of the front in FiGURES Nos. 26 T AND 2.7 T.- These two
rotndinl outîline figures ilistrate the Coat and Dress
and one row of it- prl Ld ols'eto.
sertin and a frill 190. prce 10d. r 21 ents.
of edging decorate %For Description sec this P.ge.)
gatiered epaulettes
that stand out prettily over the elbow puff sleeves; bands trin-
med w'iith insertion and lac frills finisl the sleeves prettily.
A ligit-blue ribbon st'oek covers the narrow standing rol-
lar and the ribbonu decorationi at the waist and on the shoul-

for cotts.

ders contributes beautifying touches to the dainty party gowni.
The dress is simply cons.rueted, ynt has a fanciftul and stylishi

air. All soft ima-
terials are appro-
priate and narrow
ribbon and lace
and numiierous
other trimmîings
nAy be efectively
used. A stylish
afternoon gown
mnay be fashioned
for Miss Dolly
fron red cr4pe de Front View. Cack View.

Sidk Front View. Side. Baek Tiew.
LAuY DOL.S' SzT No. 203.-Co\sisr1iNG oF A Louis XV. JAcKEr-

BAsQuE AND A Fiv-GRED SKina.
(For Description see this Page.)

Chine and trimmed with black Frencli lace insertion and
satin ribbon.

LADY DOLLS' SET. CONSISTING IF A LOUIS XV. JACKET-
BASQUE AND A F.lVE-GOIRED SKTRT.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 20.-At figure No. 288 T in titis nttumber of TnE DE.iN-

EA·roi titis Set is again shown.
STitis E h ittle Louis XV. jacket-basque is iere illustrated
made of golden-ow.vn velvet and white silk. The jacket fronts
open over a full vest that is arranged on lining fronts which are
fitted by single bust dars and closed at the center. The vest
is gathered at the top and bottom at each side of the closing and
droops slightly in blouse style. The jacket fronts are.turned
back above the bust in broad, pointed revers which are faced
witi velvet. Under-arm and side-back gores and a curving
center seamn adjust the basque closely at the sides and back and
the parts are sprung below the waist-line to fornm rolling flutes
or ripplen. The one-seam leg-o'-nutton sleeves are gathered at
the top, where they stand out in the new puT style. A. stand-
ing collar topped with a frill of lace completes lie neck, and a
ribion stylishly bowed at the back encircles il.

7,. skirt is pictured made of tain diagonal and comsists of five
gores. The front and side gores fit snoothly at the top, but
fall in ripples below, and the two back-gores are gathered across
the top nt each side of the placket, which is finisihed at lie cen-
ter seam. The top of the skirt is completed with a belt.

Peau dc .oie and plain and fancy velvet ii comubintation with
silk or chiffou will be pretty for the jacket-basque, wiile serge,
cantvas, mohair, diagonal, etc., will develop the skirt satisfac-
torily.

Set No. 203 is in seven sizes for lady dolls frorm twelve to
twenty-fottr itcies tai. For a doll tweutty-two incites tall, the
Set tnceds one yard of velvet witlt tiree-eighutlts of a yard of
silk eaci twentv inches iyide, and thrce-fourtis of a yard of
drcss gonds forty inches wide. Of one material, it requires two
yards and a fourth twenty-two inches wide, or a yard and a
ialf thirty inches widc, or a yard and a fourth thirty-six inches
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wide, or a yard und ait eiglth forty-four inches widu. Pric of
Set, 10d. or "0 cents.

GIRL DOLLS' SET, CONSIST.',G OF A BISItOP DRESS AND
AN MMPIRE JACKET.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 200.-This Set is again represented at figure No. 289 T in
this minagazinîe.

'l lie simple little dress is in bishop style and is here shown
madeof nîain-
sook and
t r l ia ii a d
with lace,
bemîstitching
and fancy
stitchin g.
The dress
portion is all
in onte piece,

&ont Vietc. Ba- 1%w. being shaped
with shoul-
der seams
only, and fil.-
isied at the
botton with
a deep hemn
thant is hemn-
stitched to
position. The
fulnessiscol-
lected in

ge esall
rounid mat the
neck and the
dress falls in
soft, pretty
folds around

kyont View. Back Viewv. lle itigure.
GIaL DOLLS' SEr No. 200.-CoNsIsrIo OF A An upriglt

BIsuoP DRESS Axn iN EMPIRE JAcEr. lace frill dec-
(For Description sec this Page.)

nec k-baud
and a row of

atier-stitching nrovides further ornamentation. The closing
mîade at the back, and-the full bishop sleeves are gathered at
e top and a short distance abo;e the lower edge to form frilis
at arc edged with lace.
The quaint little Empire jacket is shown made of light-blue
qué and lias a back and fronts tlat lall frec from a square

oke shaped hy shoulder seanms. A broud box-plait is laid in
ch front back of the closing, whici is made at the center, a
inlar plait being arranged at aci side of the center of the
ek. A. broad sailor-collar that fatlls deep and square at the
ek and lias stole ends is a stylisht feature of the jacket. The
Il bislcp sleeves are gathered ut the top and bottoi anid coni-
eted -with roi..id cuffs edtged with lace. A frill of lace also
llows lime front and lower edges of the collar.
Nainsook, orgatdv, lawn, etc., for the dress, and fance coat-
g, cheviot, broadcloti and tweed for the jacket will give satis-
etion for tise ilittlegarmients. The dress mayalso be maie of
ngiam or percale for iorning wear and trimmted witi colored
broidery. Flainiel or cashmîere nay be used for the jacket,
i silk gimîîp may trim il.
Set No. 200 is in seven sizes for girl dolls from twclve to
'enty-four liches in leighit. For i dol tweity-two inches tall,
e dress needs two yards and anu cighth of gocds twenty-two
cles wide, or a yard and five-eigliths thirty muches wide, or a
r ndad an eigith thirty-six hichs wide, or one yard forty-four

ches wide. The jacket requires a yard and thrce-cighths
Ienty-two inches wide, or three-fourtis of a yard thirty-six
ches wide. or five-cigitis of 't yard forty-four or fifty inches
1de. Price of Set, 7d. or 15 cents.

FIGuity No. 288T.-LADY DOLLS' OUTDOOR TOILETTE.
(ý*r Illustamtion sec thia Page.)

FIGURE No. 288 T.--This consists of a Lady Dols' skirt and
uis XV. jacket-basque. The Set, which is No. 203 and costs
d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for lady dolls from twelve to
enty-four incies in height, and may b scen again on page %122.

This is a charming toilette in which Miss Dolly may take her
daily outing. Fawn faced cloth and green-aud-red shaded silk
were here associatedi m it, the silk being used for the full fronts
of the basque and for facing the revers in which the .iacket
fronts are rolled back at the top. The jacket fronts are of even
depth with the close-fitting back and sides, which ripple below
the waist, and the fuli fronts have the effect of a blouse vest.
The leg-o'-mitton sleeves are in the latcst shape. A section of

ic silk wvrinkiled about the collar and arranged li in bow ait the
back makes a stylish stock.

The skirt las tive gores and is gathered at the back. It hangs
in full folds at the back below the gathers and flutes stylishily at
the sides, thiough it is smoothly adjusted over the hips, accord-
ingt to the prevailing- fashion.

This is a very smnart toilette and may be trinimetd with inser-
tion, braid or giip if a more elaborate eltect be desired. A
skirt of siik and a basque of velvet with a lace front will be
extreniely dressy.

The hat is trimmed with ribbon, tiowers and aigrettes.

FiGeE No. 289T.-GIRL DOLLS' TOILEPT.
(For llustration sec Page 024.)

FIGUnIE No. 289 T.-This consists of a Girl Dolls' dress and
jacket. Tbe Set, which is No. 200 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is
lu seven sizes for girl dolls from twelve to twenty-four inches
tall, and is more utlly illustrated cisewhere on this page.

Dolly will greatly please ber small.:manma wienl arrayed. as in
this instance, in a becoming frock ot white lawn and a jacket of
wvhite Bengaline. The bishop dress is gathered all round at the
neck and falls frec and is finisied at the bottoni with a hein that
is heinstitched to position. The sleeves are full andti are formned
i frills at the wrists.

The little jacket is in the flowing Empire style, witi i square
yoke. 'l'The back is formed in a box-plait at each side of the cn-
ter and the fronts show a box-plait at cach side of the closng.
A sailor collar with stole ends stands out over the puff sleeves,
which are flinished with round cuifs. Lace edging and feather-
stitching trim the cutis and the collar.

Any woollen or silken gonds, with small r:mnants of lace or rib-
bon for trimming, can be utilized fo- the jacket, and gingham,
silk, uainsook, cashmere,
etc., in pretty shades for
the dress.

LADY DOLLS' SET, CON-
SISTING OF A

DRESS AND A SMORT
EMPIRE COAT.

tFor Illastmtions sec Pace 624.)
No. 19.-The coat and

dress in this Set are shown
again respectively at fig-
ures Nos. 286 T and 287 T
in this number of THE
DEFI.NEATOI.

In this instance pale-
blue lawn was ciosen for
this pretty little dress and
tan cloth for the coat.
The dress is made vith a
straiglit, full skirt that is
deeply tiemnmed at the
bottomn, gathered at the
top antl completed with
a beLt. Th, skirt is worn
over the waist, which
closes at the loft side and
lins. a full front and a full FIGURE No. 288 T This tîlustrtes
back arranged over a lit- LADy DOLLs OUTDoon Toir.,TrL
ted lining tlat closes at -The Set 13 No 203, prico
the center of the front. 10d. or «0 cents
The fulness in ihe frant
is drawn well to the cen-
ter by gathers at the neck
antd vaist-iine, while the back has gathered fulness at the waist
only. Pretty epaulette frills trimmed with lace edging and
insertion droop over the top of the full puff elbow sleeves, that
are gathered top and bottom and complctetdi with bands eýv.r-
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laid with insertion and edged withi lace. A narrow standing
collar edged witlh lace and covered witli a ribbon arranged in a
bow at the back thiisies the neck, and three curved rows of
dainty lace insertion are applied oit the front above the bust.
A ribbon belt prettily bowed at the hack encircles the waist.

The short coat is in tIe stylish new
Empire mode, with a square yoke form-
ing its upper part, to the lower edge of

hvlicli are joined the full fronts and back.
The fulnes's in hie fronts is arranged iu
three forwardî-tiningi plaits at eaci side
of the closiigr, which is made imvisibly a
tie center, while at the center of tlhe
wide, seailess back is laid a box-plait
wiclh liares and widens stylisldy to thelower edge. a ilute appearing lit eaci side
of the plait. A lirge fancy collar with
stole ends is a pleasing feature of the coat;
its lower edge is pointed at eaci side of
the center and over each sleeve, and a
row of fancy braid follows the free edges.
A lace ruchig is et the neck, and the
one-sean leg-o'-iutton sleeves have mod-
erate fuliness collected in grathers lit the
top. a row of braid trimiig iithei lit the
wrist.

Dolly v, ill be attired in the heiglt of
fashion whven wearing a dress like thuis of
cashmere, caiimel's-lhair cr soft silk and a
coat of broadeloth, inelton or cheviot. FIounE No. 289 T.-
The dress may be trimmed with ribbon, DOLLS' ToILEYrE.-
lace or braid and the coat with fancy price 7d.
brid or fur.(r oSet No. 199 is in seven sizes for lady (For Descripti
dolls from twelve to twenty-four inches
tail. For a doil twenty-tw'o inches tall, the dress will require
two yards and a half of material twenty-two inches wide,or a yard and five-eighths thirty lmches wide, or a yard and
a lialf thirty-six eicles vide, or ua yard and an eighth forty-
four luches wide. The coat needs a yard and five-cighitls twen-
ty-two muches wide, or three-fourths of a yard thirty-six inches
wide, or five-eigliths of a yard forty-four or fifty-four inches wide.

Price of Set,
10d. or 20 cents.

FiGURE NO.
290 T.-BABY

DOIJZ DRESS.
(For Illustration sec

thsPaLe.)

F i o r, u No.
Front View. Back View. Lua Trats il-

lustrates the

Pront 'iew. Back Eiew.
1.Or Do.ts' SET No. 199.-CONstsTrNo op A DRESs .'ND A SHORT

EliPIRE COAT.
(For Description Ecc Page G23.)

dress included in Baby Dolis' Set No. 202, which aiso contaiua
a cloak and costs 7d. or 15 cents. It is in seven sizes for

baby dolls from twelve to twenty-four inches in hîeiglt, and 
is shown in full on page 625.

A very dainty dress for a baby doll is liere shown made upi
in white India silk. 'lie dress portion ls all i onl e piece ani
liangs full fron a square yoke. 'The full sleeves ire gathierei

at the top and bottoin and finislhed witI
bands. The decorttion of feathîer-stitch.
ing, insertion and ed:ing is tastefully
arr tged aud renders tie dress very elab-
orate.

Nainsook, lawn, Swiss or mnull will be
dîinty for baby dolîs' dresses, and al verv
faucy triniiiiuim of lace. eibroidery, in.sertion, tucks, etc., iay be arranged.

BABY DOLLS' SET. CON.SISTING OF A
DRESS AND A CLOAK.
(For Iliustration sec Page 625.)

No. 202.-Thie dress belonirg to this
Set is agaim ilustrited lit rigure No. 290 T
u this number of THE DELI:ATon. r

This pretty little dress im liere illustrated
made of iiiisook and fancy tucking. The
upper part of the dress is a square yoke
shaped by shoulder seains and closed at
the back. The slcrt lias a deep heim lit
the botton and is edged vinhi a frill of

-'his illustrates GiRL lace and ornainented vitlh two rows of
-The Set is No. 200, lace insertion ibove the hem. It is gath-
îr 15 cents. ered lit the top and hangs in pretty folds
n see Page 623.) fron the lower edge of the yoke, wlich is

followed by a frill of lace. The neck i.
completed by au upriglit frill of lace seton under a narrow band of the nainsook decorited w'ith fancystitching. The full sleeves are gathered at the top aud bottoin

and finished; with tiny
vristbands edged with

lace frills aud decorated
with feather-stitchiug.

The confortible little
cloak will be a nice warm
garment for a baby doll;
it is pictured made of
tan cashmere, liued with
brown silk and trimmned
with brown ribbon. It
lias a square yoke shaped
with shoulder seans and
closed invisibly at the
front; froum the lower
edge of the yoke depends
a straight, full skirt that
is gahliered across the top,
where it joins the yoke,
and is hlemmled ait the
lower and front edges.
The bishop sleeves are FIGURE No 2 T Tis illustRILs
gathered at ac top and BABy DouLs DiîEs iuciudcd in Setbotton and completed No. 202 prîce 7d or 15 centswith wristbands. The
garmient is made doublygaraentla îid dobly (For Description see this rage.)
protective by a circular
cape whichi falls in graceful ripples ail rotind. A round hood
lu Ied ltidiug-Iood style is an attractive feature of the mode:
it is lined with silk and shirred far enougli from the outer edge
to forin a frill. The neck of the hood is gatliered and the en'ds an
are prettily rev,3rsedl. A ribbon bow is tacked at the throat.

Nainsook, inuli, Ilinen lawn and cross-barred mîuslini will l'e co
zuitable for the dress, with trimmings of lace or emabroidere'd fai
edgig and insertion, henstitching, etc.; wnhil surah, Benga- ca
line, cashmere and lenrietta will be equally appropriate for the upcloak, and ribbon or silk braid nay be used for garniture. A sti
dimiity gown miiay be trimmned with Swiss embroidery, and wili VI
it may be won a cloak of white Bedford cord lined with sil., fol

Set No. 202 is im seven sizes for baby dolls from twelve Io
.venity-four muches tall. For a doll twenty-two inches tall, thedress requires a yard and five-eightlis of naiusook thirty-six Jinches wide, with an eighth of a yard of fancy tucking twentu.- col

seven inches wide, or a yard and five-eigitis of goods thiri v- inti
six inches wide. The cloak needs two yards and 'tiirce-fourulis insi
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twenty-two in-
ches wide, or a
yard and thrce-
fourtis thirty-
six ilches wide,
or a yard and a
half forty-four
inches wide. or
a yard and a
fourth fifty-four
inchies wide,
with sevei-
eiglitlis of a yard
of silk twenty
inches wide to
line tlie cape and
hood. Price of
Set, 7<d. or 15
cents.

FartE No.
29 1 T.-BA BY

DOLLS' SLIP.
(For Iltistration see

tiis PagC.'

FiovUnt No.
291 T.--Tlis il-
lustrates the slip
included inBaby

.Front View. Back View.

DolIls' Set No.
201, witich also
contains a skirt-
and a pinning-
blanket. The Font Vev. Bck View.
Set, which costs BABY DoLLs' ST No. 202.-CossTsTIsa or A D
7d. or 15 cents, A CLOA».
fs in seen izs (For Description see i¼ge 624.1)

frota twelve to
twenty-four inches tall, and is shown in full on this page.

This little slip for a baby doll is here pictured made of fine

FiGunE No. 291 T.-Tiis iltstrates BAntY oioLLs
Sus' included in Set No. 201, prce

id. ou 15 cents.
(For Description sec this Page.)

lawn. Pretty
fulness is col-
lected Ii
gathers at
the neck,
which is fin-
isied with a
band deco-
rated with
fancy stitch-
ing and a
frill of edg-
ing. The
full bishop
sleeves are
finished viti
bands that
are similar-
ly decorated.
Faucy stitch-
ing holds
tue hiem at
tlie lower
edge in place

and a f-iil of edging decorates the fold of the lient.
A slip is so ea3ily made tiat very young minds cant grasp its

construction and very snall fingers can Icarn the naking of
fancy stitches in its decoration. Althougi nainsook, lawn and
camnbric are generally used, any pretty cotton goods will make
up satisfactorily. A slip of dinity may be finisied with a hem-
stitched lien. Above it may be let in two or thrce rows of
Valenciennes lace insertion and the neck and sleeves may be
followed with frills of edèging.

aiss A

BABY DOLLS' SET, CONSISTING OF SLIP, SKIRT
AND PINNING-BLANKICT.
(For Illustratlons eec this Pare.)

No. 201.-The dress in this Set is shown differently
made up at figure No. 291 T in this numiber of Tunît

A siumîple little slip for Dolly is lere shown made
of fine white lawn. The front and back of the slip
are joined in shoulder and under-art seans, and the
lower edge is finisied with a hein that is feather-
stitelied to position and edged with a frill of lace.
Pretty fulness is collected in galters tit the top of
the front and back and a neck-band trimmned with
a frill of lace edging and a row of feather-stitching
coiiletes the neck. The full sleeves are galithered at

the top and bottoi and finished witi narrow wrist-
bands decoratedi witi a frill of lace and a row
of featier-stitciing. The closing is made at the
center of the back.

The dainty skirt is made of fine cambnrie. It is
gatiered at the top, vhtere it joins the lower edge
of a band that is made double to ensure strength.
The botton of the skirt is finisied with a hema and
ornaiented with two clusters of tucks and a frill
of lace edging. The tucks must be allowed for in
cutting out, as they are not considered in the pattern.

Flaunel is used for the skirt of the pinning-blanket,
whicl is finislted at the ends and' low'er edge with
hetmts that are fcather-stitched to position. It is
gathtered at the top and sewed to the lower edge
of a nuslin band that is made double and laps
b r oa dl y.

The slip
will mnake up
prettily in
lawn, nain-
sook, diimity,
fine cambric,
French per-
cale an d

barred luslin,
ce er embroider-
ing and insertion
oration. Cam-
fiue muslin are

ost appropriate
als for the skirt,
nbroidered or

Iging or inser-
bbon-run iead-
tucks for trin-
Plain or twill- r

inel is always \
or the Inîning.-
t, with nuslin or
c for the band. i
wner of a baby
ho is possessed
I a pretty outfit

inmighit well be
vy of those less

No. 201 is in
sizes for baby
fron twelve to
-four i n ches Ront View. Back View.
For a doll tweu- BAuy Do.Ls' SET- No. 201.-CNsus'ING
inches tall, the OF Sur, SrANr ASn P îiNxo-

eds a yard and BI.ANKTr.
ourths <1 inwn (For Description sec this Page.)
six inches wide.
skirt requires

ltree-fouirtls of a yard of cambrie thirty-six inches wide,
while the pinning-blaitket calls for five-eigtths of a yard of
flannel twenty-seven inches vide. Price of Set, 7d. or 15 cents

DOGS, CATS AND OTIIER PETS.-A valuable pamphlet
concerning the care of htouseiold and other pets, together vith
interesting anecdotal descriptions of nany varieties of animals,
insects and reptiles that have been the pets of well known

people. The directions for the care of pets-especially dogs
and cats-are authentic and practical and will enable any-
one to properly minister to the necessities of pets, cither in health
or illness. Price, Gd. (by post 71d.) or 15 cents per Copy.

1 - a __ - - au"
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DReS'UIG T H Ïx.again displayingD. lì€§M-ARING, AT Home. its full beautty.
(For Illus-trations see P>ages o,26 and Tle 7.)aio(ForIiIî~taiioîs CC sj~e O~aîîl ~for velvet acces-

3road-shouldered effects are universal. They are produced sories is as
by various 'evices, all of whicl are fanciful in themselves and stroig as ever.
enliance the dressiness of the garnients to whichi thev are In nearly every
apilied. Large collars aire iot the least important of tiese case adjuincts of

adjunets, nor this description
have bretelles, shouîld be inter-
epatulettes and liied witlh cai-
the like lost their vas or crinoline,
popilarit.y. preferably the

'T'lhe mush- former, the stif-
rooi pulf sleeve fening assisting

FiuenE No. 77 Y.-L.n:s' OUTDoon Toi-
I.ETT.-('it by Jacket Pattvern No. 8728;
13 sizes: 28 t'o 46 inches, hust meu(':asure;
price 14. 3d. or 30 cents; and Skirt Patteri
No. $A72; « )i/.s; 20 toi 36 liels. waist

measure; price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.)

is a novelty that lins already found nany
followers. It , ives breadili and the flar-
ing effec t indiispensable to good style and
yet permaits the greater part of the arm>
to be c learly leiinued iii accordance wvith
the prevailiig deiiands of Faslion.

Velvet skirts are again in favor a. I
gowns of cerenony for aintrons are secn
iade entirely of velvet. This fabrie,

while in ittelf ricli, slould be elaborated
with iridescent 'rimmings or fine lace, or
conbined witlh silk of fine quality, in

FIGUaE No. 78 Y.-LADn.s' CYCLINo SUT.-
(tout by Siirt,.Vaist Pattern No. 8691: 13
qi/.es; 28 to 46 inclhes, bust ncasuro; price
ls. or 25 cents: Coat Pattern No. 871: 10
sizes; 28 to 46 inclhes, bust mneasure; price
Is. 3d. or 30 cents: Skirt Pattern No. 8702;
9 sizes; 20 to 36 inches. waist measure;
price Is. 3d. or 31) cents: Hat Pattern No.
1138; 7 sizes; G to 71e hat sizes, or 1914
to 23-7. inclhes, lcad menasures; price 5d. or
10 cents: atnd Legging Pattern No. 4794;
shoo numbers 2 to 6, calf nieasures, 13 to

17 inches; price 7d. or 15 cents.)

FiGune. No. 79Y. - LAmES' '1{om ToILErE.
-(Cut by Blouse-Waist Pattern No. 8731t
13 sizes; 28 to 46 inclhes, bust measare;
price Is. or 25 cents: uand Skirt Pattern No.
8599; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 inchies, waist ncas-.

ure; price is. 3d. or 30 cents.)
(For Descriptions of Figures Nor. 77Y, 78Y and

79Y, sec " Dressmaiking at iome," on
pages GZ7r anci GsS9.)

in giviamg peranuieicy of outline aud cor-
rect adjustient A lining of silk is always
added to fancy collars, culs and the like.

The uses of cauvas are not as limited
as nanîy suppose. It does lot success-
fuly take the place of hair-cloth as a
skirt iunterliiinguz or facing, but it is invalu-
able in imaparting stifTfness to collars, cuffs,
etc. An interliiinîg of canvas placed
between a basque and its underfacing is
desirable, as it gives a firnîîess that in-
sures a close effect over the hips and
retards the stretching that often iakes a
basque appear ill-fitting after but a few
weeks' service. This interlining is also
advisable in the wrists of slceves and the
cuffs of the pretty silk slirt-vaists or
blouses with linen collars that have taken
so great a hold on popular faiey. A
sbirt-waist like3 this, with a jacket and
skirt of a mixed woollen material, make
an ideal cycling toilette for Autuin.

order to api:ear
lit its best.
N elvet in dark-
red, Wood.
brown, violet,
miiagenita and
like colors .seis
more lustrons
and ricli than
the interiedinte
sh ades, the
evening tints

.. ý,cýî
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A word about finishing
the lower edges of cycling
skirts will not be amiss.
Maciine-stitciing is the
only kind permissible,
land-sewing affording ia
possibility of the pedal
catching in the binding
or underfacing, thus
endangering the rider.
Leather facings or bind-
ings are strongly advo-
cated. An elastic tackei
underneath to Mi.e skirt
near the lower edge at
each side and fistened
over the top button or
under the buckle of tie
legging or shoc will keep
the skirt down in the face
of the nost blustering
vind. An ideal finish for

the botton of any skirt is
given by an underfacin-
of altipaen. This under-
facing siould be about
ne or ten incies deep

and be suppleiented by
the usual velveteen o;r
moiair binding. lu re-
gard to bindings, it aniy
be said that personal pre.
ference vill dictate the
kind to be used. Vel-
veteen, being soft, does
not injure the shsoes as do
some of the harder himt-
ings, but mohair braid
with a corded edge lias

627

wcaring qualites that are unexcelled.
Bindings should be put on vith the
greatest caro, as on theni the good
effect of skirts is in no smiall degree
dependent.

1lot-RE No. 77 Y.--LADn Oiraoog
ToîLEÂrE.-- refined and pleasing toi-
lette for street wvear is here shownx.
The Akirt of rougi cheviot was fas.-
ioned alfter pattern Nu. 862, price 1.
3d. or 30 cents. It is in flve gores
and is snoodi-fitting n front, while
the fulness in the back may be gath.
ered or plaited. Fawn cloth was use(d
for the jacket, whiich is made dressy
by cuffs and a collar of dark-brown
velvet and a finish of stitching. The

FIGURE No. 80 Y.-LADIEs' Toi-
LrrE.-(Cuut by Skirt Pattern No.
8735; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 ilches.
waist mensure; price 19. 3d or30
cents: and Basqtue-Waist Pattern
No. 8715; 13 sizes; 28 to 40
inclues, bust measture; prieo 1s.

or 25 cents.)

FPruas No. bl Y.-LAmES' PRINCFs WRAPPR.-(Cuit by Pattern No.
8687; 13 sizes: 28 to 46 inches, bust measure; price Is. Ci<. or35 cents.)

FIGURFE Xo. 82 Y-fADIES' VIsîTING Gow.-(Cut by Pattern N.8684; 13 sizes; 28 to 46 inches, buist measure; price is.Sd. or 40 cnts.)
(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 80Y, 81Y and 8sY, see "Dressiuakiig atIone," on Pages 62S and 629.)

jacket lias the well fitted back with coit laps and plaits and thefly front that are characteristic of the covert style. Althoughloose, the fronts define the curve of the figure ut the sides, andabove the closing they are reversed in pointed lapels by a roliin«collar. The siceves have stylish fudness flaring in a leg-o'-mnutton
puiff. The pattern is No. 8728 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

Fiorr.E No. 78 Y.-LADIEs' CYCLINo SUrr.-Wheelwomnen wittbe enthusiastic in praise of this practical and natty suit. Theshirt-waist is of blue-and.grcen changeable silk, with a renov-able turn-down collar of linen. It bas a fanciful yoke at theback and shows plaited fulness at the center below the yoke, andthe fronts are made fanciful by three tucks. Slighut fulness i,
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.irratied' at eat'h "ide of lthe li whk'l 1" male thruuii a
box-plait. ''hie sleeves are tk accord editi te fronts ai

iiini;shied with roll-up linik e At . ete el i
one( lin lte pattern. wich-i

i Ns. SNo l. prive L. or
25 vent,. The coat i'i of

hlaick clotih tinished wvitht
wiitelte braid and

pearl buttons : il hia, o
front., that im,ay b'e lappeid
in reuithtr doubl-rttd
'tvIe whe'n it is not ie-

-ired ril noli titem in re-
ve, in tisinsa

Th'le 1back riplin thet
skirt ai eaci side of <oai-
lap. Th' f roits i r'
shapedvi to acvommodate i

fihe end> of a dlep iI, «lla
havini- wiesraightI end'.

Vtiin . n i ointed ci'itIr.

The ptrniz No 711.
prive 1,. :3d. tbr :)'0 vent-.

matches' lleî 'ot and w•i
developit'ei liv pattern No.
.x702. iri.'e 3d1 or 30f

e ti:, lin live ors It
ma iei maile uiitable for

obr(ina:try wlear h\ ait ex-
eion'î tu-pie.e biltoned ona

und1(einleath1. The hiatwas
male biv patteril Ni .

'r -5 îtfurisliî'i (l t aesig cr f wr lic ithefna
No. ), - tt:I m n Fuen siN..

i8,whi'lcigy icott a .kirr of pid nîat'ri
in this toilette for afteinioont or eveiiiig wear at hote. The
wta:ist i, <ive-n a ditinctive style by a ttcked front-yoke, by
ntks i l te back to yoke deptht and in tle tpper part of the

,i'evi. The froinits ire fIul below te yoke and the back his
plaited ftlniess 'i th i lower part ail Ie center. A box-plait
e'dged ai t'eicl side with a1 frill of lace conceals the closinlg,
anid a laie frill ri';ess above lthe ribbon sok. h'lie full sIeeves

aIre pretti)y desigtne'd aid are comlipleted vith roind, tuîri-îup
i'uff.<. 'Vite ribbon helt mateies the stock. The pattern is No.
'731. price Is. or 25 ts. Patternt No. 8599, price is. 3d. or

30 cents, w'ais tsîet for lthe skit. whih is 'irîulir ait lte front
and sides mid in t wo gores ai titi back. 'Tie skirt is smootlly
litted ut the top of tIthe front and s ide- y dart, altiotgth gathers

may be ued instei, if preferreid. '('lie fasituion-
able Ilare and Iltite are scen.

FPi't-ork. No.80 Y.-Lanm' Tor .xtr-.-A skir
of dahlia velvet ani a asque-waist of lte sane
'omnbined wili iigured moss-green silk compose'
this toilette. Il this and other rich develop-

Imients il will be appropriate for lte theatre,
concerts, day receptions, etc. Novel feature
of the basque-waist atre lte lab collar and lthe

FIo'Irn No. 4i. -PiroToGtRArVil lilotrDER.
t For IseipntitiaIl of Figire's Nos. 1, 2, :. ai1 1, sce "iThe W'ork 'abte,"

on Page G*9.I

mutoshtrooi putUs 'I thr(e close-iitting -leves. Tihe ends of lthe
'ollar flare at the back and fall it Cach side of droopinig fulniess
li the fronts, and a frill of lace edging falls fron ils edges,

spreading broadly over the sleeve puffs. Two frills of edging
«ive a beconing fluffiness at the wrists. The back of the waist
i. snooth at the top but ias futhiess plaited to a point below.
A wrinkled belt and a stock of green-dnd-daia shaded taffeta
ribbon complete the waist charmingly. 'rite skirt is shaped by
a1 mode that is peculiarly w'ell suited for velvet and other narrow-
widti fabries. being mode with nine gores. Itiiay be gathered
or plaited at lthe back, the plaits being preferable for hcavy
goods. 'rite patternis are skirt No. 8735. price 1s. 3d. or 30
cents, and basqpie-waist No. 8715, which costs 1s. or 25 cents.

FiGotrto No. 81 Y. -LAtuEs' Pisesi W'Am''.-A figured
woollen material and dark velvet were usdcl for making tiis
wrapper, which was fashioned according to pattern No. 8687.
price Is. Gd. or 35 cents. The wrapper is perfectly close-fitting
and is fluted below the hips. the curve of which is displayed lit
the inanner peculiar to the Priicess modes. At lte center of

-M
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tht bîack the wrappler i; lengthened by a skcirt portion that is
.shirred to forn a frill heading. A slight train inîay b1e formed
or the lower edge maytv escape the rground all round. Two modes
of neck finish are also provided, biioth a stanîding and a turn-
down collar being furnis.hed: the latter 'tlvie was chosen ii tIis
inst-ance. Lace bands over velvet ribboni matching-- lthe collar
are arranged down cach side of tle closin.g, and the sleeve't,
whieh are in %ei-o'-mutton style, are decorated to mniatch.

l'niw '. No. 82 Y. m Vi\stii Gow N. -T'his gown lias
the -rare and gool style that result frot perfetion of adjust-
ment andil a elever ooinationf tinle materials. lue-gray
broadelothti andi dark-bltie velvet were liere associated, the aiLd-
mirab eeet beii ieilitened b l a triiiiiiing of beaver fur
hands. 'lie skirt ik 1n seven gores ad presents graceful tindula-
tions whithi at hie batk resAlt froin gatiers. ''he ftir-borde'red
hand ot-f velvet enteircling it is a stylisti and pleasiing decoration.
'TIe fronts of the basque separtte over a plastron tiat is ili-over

decorated withl a vermicelli design done in silk soutache. Vel-
viet was used for a standing collar and for a rollinig collar that
ik extended la the ends to have lte etiet of lapels, il fur decora-
tion being adldel to both collars and to the front edges of the

Fim ii.s Nos. I .t, 2.-C.î4E Foit

Fîauxîi No. G.-ACoRS \ iN-CtsUloa.

Fmunxr No. 5.-Fase' Wot îî-io.lîx.

(Fr tericriptiins of FiLurcs Nos. à and 6, see " The Wobrk-Taîble," on
Page 60.W)

froits. Underfolded box-plaits fori lites in the btek below
the waist and the ines of the figure are followed aibove. The
Ilceves arc in leg-o'-mutton style and have pointed cavalier cufs
of velvet trinmned with fur. Pattern No. 8684, price 1s. 8d. or
.10 cents, provided the design for the costume, whici is suitable
for muany occasions hit require dressy attire. Dark-blue ladies'
cloth or broadcloth with a decoration of chincliila fir would
develop efiectively by this mode. Stcli a costume would be
prettily ofset by a large blie iait of rough felt witi ait edge
fnish of chinchilla and a decoration of black ostrich plultmes.

enîvelopîes, faistened'i ti>-

gether at onle side byv
strips of muslin iiuel
after the inanner in wlicl
al book i: botnid, consti-
tute the convenient recep.
taile depieted at ligure
No. 1 . wlicli in this
inîsttnce waevs iitended tIo
hold elippiigs of cxookinig
recipes. Each enlopt
i., marked to show ils
contents and thle whole is
encase<t in tit eibroid-
ered cover lied witlh
ritIbotnts. The case is
eoivenieiit to preserve
dlippiigis unlîtil they are
reatdy tl) be insertedl ii a
scrap book.

At tigure No. 2 the ense
is slowin losed.

Frian No. li .- ( t -
;,s.-ilis case wva-

madle of China silk shlon -
ing i pretty floral designi
and litvintg a lining of
plain taffeta of a darker
slade. 'lie ontside set-
lion is eut in one pice
stiffened witl buckrai
and lined throuighout
with the itaffeta. On hie
iiside two narrow taffeta-
eovered strips of bîîek-

Fmuni: No. 1.-POoourn iluî. it.
(For ieecripliti se " Artitie Nedlework," on Page 6.0.)

ramt are applied and serve as pockets for ioldiug visilitîg cards.
Fîouxn>, No. 4.-Pnovoonaen Hor.nsn.-Two sections of birch

ù29

THe WOPI-TALs.
SFor lliitiritiiis îqr Paiges' 6>2 îînl li9.
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bark -one circular and the other crescntshape-are joined

togetier to fori titis hoider. Fancy stitehing hoidsi tic

two sections together at the botton and is continuied
ail arotind tie frce edges. Red ribbon bow<
bide the corters of the crescent and ribbon
ailso serves as a means of suspension.

Floîîua No.5.-lAcY NVoon-
BOx.-It is oftel al plizzling

<IuesýtionI wheire to
keep) the woodI
needed for the
tire in a room
where closet
space is limnited
or altogetier lack-
ing. WVood-boxes--
are often both un-
sightly and cumînber-
soie. A. suggestiot

for a box not open to
tIese objections is illus-
trated at thtis figure. It is
simple of construction an1d
So mlltay easily be made at
homte, and a suitable decora-
tion mayiv he wrougit upîon it
wiith bra'ss-eadied tacks.The-
tacks iay be procured im dilTer-
ent size and with fa.n11 -saped

aTs. TlIe dcIraItion mav appieair
on ane or all four sides of the box.

in.-A groutp of ac'orns suspendedi *-

by nairrow ribbons in tlree siades of
brown foris a useful decoration for a y

bureau or dressing table. The acorn,
are stuite-1 witi cotton wavddiig, covered
witi a section of brov -. veivet and glued

into the little acorn clips. Brown wdill v

invariablv be chosen for the acorns, but the .

suspensioln ribbons mav be of any other color
liked. Articles of this kind aire salabie ati

bazaars ani the miaking of thei is a faseioatili

ÄRiTISTi( NEeDLENGRÈ.
(Ftir 1itiustratiois tice Pagiee 0'i9 tO M-n.)

Fn No. 1.--r(IoonlAn' Hor1.1)KI.

-This dainty iolder was made of a
pIlmit leaf fim covered with Old-bitte

sItin and hiving an edge finish of
cord. ie tandie is wound witih
satin ribon of the samle siade. a
bow decorating it near the end

Threc straps of ribbon crosi tiuhe
fan digonally and -erve to holt

the pictures. An ornanenta
tion of draped silk cord aid

tassels hangs froi the lowec
elge.
Fmovuw No. 2.-SOFAll1'.--

i.ow.-Wiite denim forn
the foundaition for titi
cliirming pillow, aî

daintty vine design in
Delft-bitte being ciii-

broidered in the (or~~ tners. A circubtir

\ . ~ section of .iDelft -

- \ bitue demmll is
applied at tih

center of onr
side, btton-

anatly secur-
-' n ng thel

-* ~ . edge to
- 0 positioni

The cor-

Z ners of
the pil-
1 o wv

Fmuaîaas No. 2.-Sot'A- t'n..aw-
i •n -rtil tit2 ainti 3.ee "biArtttcNetiework"

occupationt for the fingers of te fancy-work laver. A ett
color mnedley nay be lrouglt abet Iy tsing ribbon !

color for sispendtttg eatch acorn.

\ . ''are tin-

\\ \~~\~\ished ini a
novel and pretty

way, the points beiiz
eut off, 'the edges gathîeredi

nid over eatchi being affixed a
,arge covered button-mould. Thii1

piow iractical and serviceable. It
volid also look well in lincn in its nattmal

hutte, with a center picCe and enbroide,2ry in dark
brown or blue.

FuGUnEs Nos. 3, 4 %ND !.-)îEsiGNS Fon LA-E EDGINou A.i

issEn-rXos.-Two very pretty designs for lace edging are sio% i

at figures Nos. 4 and 3, vhile figure No. 3 illustrates the late

insertion. 'lite lace would be fotind excecdingly dainty aîidi

attractive for curtains of fine scritm. A table cover or pin cushioit

would be effective elaborated viti such a design, anc applied

on sofa.cuslions of velvet, brocade or pliun satin or ;iik the

effect vill be beautifttl. Explic' directions for maiking, aîi

well as the ilifferent varieties of braid that mnay be sizably

enployed in its developmtent, are given in our book, "The Art

of Modern Lace-Making," price 2q. (by post 2s. 3d.) oir "il

cent,; per copv. The desigins bere given are in actual sizo andu

mnay be eaîsily'traîced on paper ta be worked.
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S'VL€S FOP, GENThLMneN.
(For iustrtions see aitges QI to GT2.)

For -ool weather uses tIe sizes of scarfs have been very
iitteially increased. In the iiade.tp scarfs, puifs and iiediimî-
sizei kuots are favored. 'Xhat are Iciown as spread-apron four-
i-ialnds will be popular, if present indications may be relied
uipon: at any rat) other shape so well di lte riceIn,

Fuutr No. 4.

of the fabrie 'on
account of the 1
beautifutil folds into
whIichi it is thrown
ii tyimg.

Ili de Joimvilles
Oly the richer
fr.hrics and eNclu-
-Ive pitterns are
\iuedI, for the stores
are already over-
s4tocked wvith chieap
goods. Besides,
wli.n a itii pays
a large price for a
.carf (and these
are eNpensive) he
htv a rglit to ex-
pi t fLsomntiiii e.X-

rod i<psite and rare.
r i w Madras 4.

'ih plaids mii brilliant-
S coelor combinations''

nauti heavy stylish
.k l'iglishi alli - silk

inits are best for the
-eieral trade, being

effective as a foil
are to d1ark co hiing,

u their color unions FiGUR
hiarmîonizing with

itou - 1to
almost any vaniety FoiGunEs Nos. 4 AmD 5.-

lte of suit goods now (For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 4 nd
fashionable. The

h.v tendency in these

- reat svidtli ad length, and itnasnucli as a scarf made of theni
t us s.niply a straight picce of mnaterial which in tying cat be
readily trainsformned into cither a four-in-hand or a square-puff

knot, it is real ''
mnost ecoliomlic dit
can be wori.

For At!ttnn a numiiii-
lier of ties -mdi bows
have been provided.
''h ties vlary in wvidth
froi an iinch and ai
eihrth to an icli and

a quarter, and
the bows are
imitations of
theml. Thie de-
sigis aire either
very simple fig-
tires or Madras
bright checks;
wieiiever they
are -. nven ii
all-over style
they mu3t aeces-
sarily b' quite
smlali.

'Fle fuîll-dress
tie pair e.rcellence
is of white
liawn, lauidered
straight. It is
tisuailly about
an inch and a
quarter wide;
however, .. is
soimetiies grad-
uated fron
seven-eiglitlis of i1
an inch at the
back to an inch
and three-quarters or t wo inches
square.

'lie correct tie for aifternoon

E No.5.

DESIGSs FOR LAcE EDorso.

, se " Artistic Needi:work," mn Page 630.)

Mersina, It is made of dark-red silk

.-- GENTIEM EN $ Pi:FP
ScAtw.

e "styles for Gentlemen,"
1 1ius Pmtie.)

at the emils, which are

weddings is a simple
plain white gros-
graii or dulle cord
(ttomnii or a ueat

m)tre-whvlite natté
miade ui) in gradu-
ated four-ii-hand
style.

Very fine cord
piqués are devel-
oped in the gradu-
ated shape like the
full-dress tics, as
are ilso little nattés
ini cottonî.

Black satin ties
are chosen for din-
ier tise.

Bows in imita-
tion of both shapes,
made of fle French
lamii wvil meet
vith ic approba-

tion of those who
canliot mîake Up
their own tics.

An innovation is
a fine white pongee
in both shapes.

'Flic illustrations
for the inonth lu-
clide a knot and
two puff scarfs, a
four-in-liand and a
fiat scarf and two
pairs of braces.

Fiuloun No. l.--
GEN'rL.EMEN'8 PUFF
SeAiF.-This scar
is known as The

figured with green and is
a favored shape for cool-weather uses.

FotiUtE No. 2.--GENTLEMEN's KNor SCAitF.-Tie Gotham is

631
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the namIte of tili's laidsoie sairf. wvich is aide of blacvk silkti.rred in red atnd yeligow. This sattpîe iîay be worn withl iy
style (if <«llir.

FtOt'tx No. :J.--GEs-t.xsin's F..v $c.ua.-This siape is
ralled ''ie (he,4hamaî. Il is mlade up1) iln bilaek silk shov'inl 2 a redand lise desia. A sarf like titis is f.tvored l neat dre-ers.

$'an.--Blak .ilk sihow ing ai vinle desigri
inl yellow wias itsed in the mttaniufacture or
this scarf, whici is ca.lled The Yukon.

Fltîiux No. 5.-GEN-r.ESîxx'. Fr.i.t.-iN-
liaN exua.-ii stylî of scarf i's a

enerail favorite wilh all ehasses (if people.
li titis ins;tance il is 1inad<ie up1) ins bluek
silk showing a pattern in red and vellon.
''lie Sextont is the inme hv whiih il is

F taEns Nos. t; ast 7..-G su t.:s \',
Iht:.xut-..--.\t tierei No. i is shoun :i

ITee never vas a
i t., aid wit Sport

Fiattae No 3.--G t -rr.Er t's Fi.rT Sa'.

Fit t:î XNo. 2 - ra:t:\ nor 4 r %1.,.

Ilair tif lirates mia eof whbite' en'tiionî neh
tiuredi M llte. lhe uttekles are oif ilie

dilt aid tlhe end are ltmishted vilth kii.
The racer s tihwnt figure No. Jre

mide oif green enion web iuiredl lin
birownt aind bla'.lTe buickles are --ilt

atid lite l'snis aIre of reail leatler. aihe
front ends being in east-uiT style, with atstuid fatnn.For the liner q'ilities, of
braces there is a tndenev tiiard lhe ase
of prong bkles: lt the sie iIckle,. a . .-
or vli(-]h tihere are imany iiew itv styils tfF

ri1-uu' l:ce eTiTets. aire v liq 'ic 'or aec forlcineu
thii-÷sed or suipersedild. 'l'lie mais are

wu lly fuirnihedl wvithlat -Ifttachll
ntît'tiî. atahl ens ar' likei liv aiiiiiv c erative dressers.

m'l' iiiiitii irae aire iaide stp witi leatier ends- kid <<r
s~ m.-- 'ilk rmi ntids andtîl elaîstic td îor ds.

Git

CO1RN€lF.
tFor ttiastrationt seeP page tgej.)

child who did not love to blow soap lib.
il is trvinag to sec whici girl or boy ea-

blow lte largest baibble ! Ilow pretty
they are in the sunlight! Ail lte colors
of the raitibow aay be seen reflected in
lthe buiblies vien the ligIt strikes tieiin lthe rigit direction; tiea how high tihey

eni be blown halo lihe air! Soneteimes,
whilei they aire made indoors, tiey matylie forced to) tuicli the ceiiing before they
>îurst.

This imonth I at giing to tell youi hoiw
to play an iterestig gae vith lthe
bubbles. It will catuse lthe loig Winter
evemnigs to pass very qilkl he at

-FIGUnE No. l.- itN.3 tsFr-

lomîte vith Aister or brotier tr,
perhaips, mother wil allow viu to
have a soap.-butbble party. lre-
pare a Ionig taible by coveriaim in
Vitlh a stripr tif felt andi ai our eild

phare ait arch (Ole of mthlelî'r's
croquet wickets imiglt be used if

un.J:isss PLFF hA sie 1s wdiling), tihen whiei lthe '<ails
re*Nos.2.a.4 nnd.:--st<te- are ready y3oi iiay begin. f litai

Ciln lnges M:n nna ".2.1 two persons are In plny <ac
player iaikes bis owi buble at the
end of lthe table Opposite lthe wic-ket

anîid Cndeav'ors to scnd il down to lte otlier ensid thîrough the
wicket withouit breaking. Every timne a bubllle goes tliroigli lthe
wicket the successful person iaxy rounit oie or live. as hai theein

CHILDP\N'S
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pattern No. 8713, price
1Q. or25 cents. White
mousseline de soie nia v
b used over yelloW

silk in1 hie eonstrue-
tion,and a frill cf mul.-
.dineimay fill fromt thie
low, round neck over
tle full front 1nd ba k
and also over the skirt
fron ilie deep .lnîpire
.'irdle.

A (ombination lof
White chiffon and flow-

ered tuaffetaî ia: lie
achieved in thlle char.i-

igsqliitr-neckedI boil..
Fice that is developei
froi pattern No. 800t,.
price 1s. or 2.5 ent.
Tlhe full. low Center
front and11 back arle fin-
i.shed w-ith a frill andt
are fr::med bv full side
front. and Laeks ex-
iteninig to thle shouetl-
ders.

An historic style lof
hie gay Louis XN. pe..

riod is sungsted il te
w:îist, for whiclh pt-

tern No. 8721. price
1. or 25 cents. fur-

nishAes thle design. The.
s liimmq. neCk is'lut low enlot::th

hià(! are Iiiîîiseî %viliî a frili . ovcr tiein far jackhet fronts whivhare rolleu bae k in revr. l'lie b:ck falls in ripples l IlIe ski.t.A fanicifully draped Bertha is the attractive feature of the fil.roind-necked vaist. shaped acording to iattern No. 83569, pricele. 3M. or 30 cents. The front droops blouse-like tiver a narrow
sIiapied belt, and from the ieck hiangs a square-coriered Bertha.

FSi.î-n : No. f;.

FIwRans N l. AND ..- T i.in.:i
Fir n~r-irpt ohr of Fiaurete N09. t6 uiid 7, sele "SI, es fuir

ilevic el before Ille t:ii:e < oinmeved, :inul lie înuy rontinue t )nt:îke tlielin iîî:il 1îi,.iîeressful. nv i Illte utilier pI:i.ve!r iiî:îv îîkehi-, tiîrn.

STYLISI E'ENING WAISTS.
iFobr ll]tiutraiioii sec Page.-aa.)

A .iuyliih e xamplîîDe of a high-neck waist, appr.priate for evenin.li Ilie bas.i1e-w2is, shaped bv pattern No 851u, wlichî cîsts weir, is male op by pe1,. 3d. or 30 cents, a novel efTeet is achie.edl with a Biertla. itlr blae or by patter co.8037, rie d. 3d bra30 cents
whieh mnav be of Irisht-crochet lace. The I asque nay be fash- trLer cli e ornwhiteleed chiffnakc d lvet o
itnel front wiite taffeta bearin- vellow san.t stripes and pink tora tafeta rihon hyb ect provi f the mlIe ak1roing, an velvet onblossonc. T'he back is drawi -coration. The back am
in -. atlers at the bottoi over a

hni:tg, and lte fronts hang 
iblouse-like over a belt of ribbon. > ' -

White or tinited rcpe / C
i-; adaptable to the miode illui-
Srated in pattern Xo. 8574, price
1-. 3d. or 30 cents. The neck

ent til iioderatelv lo above :
fifll back aînd a tlr.îetl frotmnpi.
The graceful front oiveriin±,s a
deep, full girdle crossed in front. \

'lie squire-neckel waist rel. -\
resented in pattern No>. .92.
prire 1%. 3d. or :P) cents. mna 

, /lie matie tof White Chiffon flutn'-
ürei in an; old-rseshade hor- -

deri on brown. lover a b.l- 4-- -
blje taffeta liii. Te lack and
fronts are full anti lire crosseil -

ly a girlIe tif ribbon. A Berthia -P -
utnllaîr falls in twoî points at front
.nti back and with pointed epat- . -
lette effect over hie full,îbw- Sau' hnmi.
length sleves. voFoir 1,--capunn ,...... î'tldn. nrr." tn l::e c nd toim)'lie baby waist i always analmired style. Such a hodiic is comprised in pattern No. $1145. front are verv full, and the f ' -price is. or 2-5 cents. It is cut square at the iteck and is made ribbut fornewi in bows at the renter.vitli a full back anid fronts and short ptiu sileveo. White •.az Anlier Style (of baby wanit ia whicli the ieck is cit round i;wie dùmay btrimed atilî Ne green i avil:îble for the waist. far4iionei l' ' ttfr No. ,707, price Is. or 2,> cents. Figureiavliiceh inav be tril.îtd at the iierk witl a band of lace insertion tr plain glarc taffeta or figured crepe will develop the modeabove a viu e fil .

prettiyin, twtt lare intsertion or . o et in thut. full bac-k aii
.1 voiffiftil andi îtru.ny slu. le .tljI -, Ui in.Idute ilt Isy fronts. A1 fuilieti rilîbon belt is iiiiisliett %itllî a 1mtw zt the bacli.
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lai:'.': \ . I I. 191iuF=' Ya '

r 'l
ai :111 a u- --- l rownis the

t olor lieiit'd in lith fani e
liratid îadain ribboni wt-illf
a velvet, edge foris a frill

aiaotit tIle crn:ii . ribbi
-f c-IItrastin, heiltd'or-

:1e, lthe bacek under tIle
lbrimla :ail riblio oif a .simli-
ibir -lor lait a iier is ar-

r-,a -I t a Ihe '.-i aof ila' t enter ii frotî . a tailI. willowy aicrtte
i-in ih in aoe thel- lrw at tila. -ile

1-l r %:- Nl '. 1 . n . T1 y :.. Il -1 \ prua) 1 1olotbr maà1:
. pltes tu lerte pn-ur jt

«b.m f tit 
hait. whieb 

is 11uost
::rti-ti-ally < decoriatled waith a chilion [i-
îr--ette. andi roi.e miriir velvt re-

h • "ilbiv a dlelicate t.ru-.olored
:d.:re-te. .lei ament and a jt

a"l'î : iite cirowi caoilribntie' fi hiler caboration toi n
h:o ilita i, "<'ll 'uited for dires, eveniing or dav wear.

'a<;a N.. :1..--Lina& Fx:'Il i.- .A. fnîev felt liait in
lir-e aî-m -Iade' #of ereei and] broawn'i is îi'ttireda it liais ligure

elaolirately trimme' -ith
- ra'aown anid ' grretn silk tand

%'heir i , ' ii
eI in spread bow- thi

-'ive an ii'reaed efet'i
af taicli. ai. arreater la'igit i, ri'vei in fri.nt v ipriglt

fealier, ihait ri-e frot a s'ft kit! tf -ilk oni lte bria.
i''ae Ni,. 4 -L.îii Pla:. i'ai Ilv.- lii model i> in

a ilh hadi af bro'wn felt
an.1 las :t decratiai off

ream:aai fi-lt emibr idlerel witli
. i.l. te tail fetliers tf

ilhe birl aof latraii-e bei"a-r_
a tlitn olft-i-i l lite lair

nI.-c lao:c-k nin rtaite
-îrai.rbtt :a"a the. craawn-a.

Fm:,;t:v N', i. t a .li t ciartiaivli siat.
. ti.. ,. -~~-f , ,-. .or- -Iu'o at i Gr a 'r (leeni theille thlat

tes n sft mo,1s'y effeet is

-- -- uer vt I'vet in hie (aiter edg,
-f lthe lrimt and lia k v 1.

%vt i, pirtutrel ii la 1-ritun
'a'11 t r.-%wi. La'athi-r i.i-
air velvet ia arii.'ica :r.
ran:ed'a fo.rn aird oif liuei, t-c'

.ia r- I . T:end inai:. <Ii11 Ita l atah -lie i-f theentr iaild
. otylimut.noornnnnt eha thsgnrahg effr 1.

Fmrr N-.-: . li%.- .\ haeauîitif.l comait-l'inaation of clr is e . ait
lii: hait. whihIa hau a -of-

« r-w tif raflaerry-e mir-
car 'a''aet :îand1 a brimta o-f ith.

i-'a a:ae) rn::h felt braiid.
rihlai am1i haed trrent-a- f ter .ntritiin te relief note

f 'lar as, w-Ill a- heii:t amei wiiîth.
i rr No - J1.r P ntaî Il N is hie French

(-f
'i. 'i'atiaî.aa i- ~ii:ilu< aI ~'.'a' i..tttc'raî
"a e -' "aai:til. aaar'îliîaiîî .taad iar.r;'.

felt i- iiin aldark shtadie of -laite.
ga I i t iautifullv triai.

mned wvitha tstrichi phmtles and
riilb ian t'wo tiones, a ha l.
a-oiae ornament giving a neant
inisi in front. 'Ihe wa'it
No. 1174. wihi i- iaa tiarre

antaid rcstîs .id. t'r it cent.

lei.~~~~~ i ilTiN tF l.T N Tl o.ii¡ tt
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Fior.nî No. 8.-Yorsa LA. EN FEl:l HAT.--lhere is a 'oquettish air abolit tiis hit of silver-
iy felt, wvitllack vvet facinîg and brilliant

p a lite for
decautioli. 'lhe

7 winc, and tail - "

utnell aV e r atnd -
hlond mi the erownl 6

and11 the( coloringo
i-- rea:listi* aid be:autifual. 'hie Moli're vest villa

hiehnla oihir sihaed by patteri No. i19, viih eosts ;J(d. or
1i cent. Il is n tiree ize.s sal. maeditun and large.

Fi-a N.. .-- L.in Tr 'i.l.--A very lvad.i-like turban is
psic tured ai t tai fi.rure, lthe soft crowni of velvet risinîg a little
a1bove tle bria. wiici is comisd of compact tiurned folds

f velvet, two colors bin.l tastefull twited. Spangled quil1feathiiers rit- n ith velvet liove the crown.

31<1)151! IIATS .\ND JONNETS

i-. r Ulhua-tr.aiain- t i.:e,.a.)

Flat :a .\.-Laur l t'.or:.- -This dainty rapoe is tif jetleorated withl lu<e net, velvet, pink roses aid an aigrette.
Velvet rlibon strinîgs are intended to be bowed iitder the chiai.
Fim: H.-L-ia& Hi.vu.-This stile of hat wil suit a voultl-

fail Lire. as it droop.s pbrettily «andl is siiiifly triimnîed. 'The erown
ks of velvet and L, tilaiicd witlh light siik. aInl thle brim is of felt
the -tilt winr s of hie btird are arrangt-ed to stanid high above the'
crown.

Fe w-:a <'.-L unm . F"i:î:ras Yl Ea ii ]I.\T.-Th' is hat has a
soft. full crown -f golden-brown velvet and a brown felt brimai.
A hird haviiiig lirtl%:i pimaige renders the harmoiinv perfect, itsstiff feathers stading a.ranst the curling aigrette.

Frm: ]>.-Lai:' H.vr.-Striped rihhon. black wincs,
h.ick velvet and 1thinestone pins are artisticailly disposed on
ths lighat felt liat. whiicha is faced witlh l.iack velvet and will ie

sIitable for generail wear.
Fiii-: E.---L.rm SM.u. ]iri.-Thi is a reen felt hat

iavinl *g a fuill plaiting o-f wile velvet-elged ribboi arranged to
-t:and IIpriajit :atot lte r n'.'waa *.:rrower velvet.elged ribbon
forit, a frill atti the iase of te crown, black quill featiers risin-
hich ai the baek.

Farirn F.-L.un' JET-i i v.-Black net eovered vitlh
jet spangles adoras tlis dainiv honnet, and hadsome jet ornai-

menats, .strch tips and velvet tie-strins combinie t ginve it thle

Fa.. G.-Lîua:'' <anni.o;. II.T.---g featlhc'rs form a
lliTy ruele-like trimmaaaiinr aulattat lthe crown iof lis bilack felt
hat, aid pink velvet, ribbin and tail von feaitier!i iipart ai

Fr'E II -- L~au ' Ft.T JaT. -- Gr'eenis the dominitant tot'
it liais It. Green velvet arrange li a soift tw-ist o.utlines tle-
lbriin. and alt-green riltbo n illi ci featiers and aL Ihinîe.,tone
blikIe Cibiie to a>rnî it stvli"lv.

Fima E ].-Laiu 1.:,. 11 t.--This light felt hat is a
la:ie litat wel suprts a laih aioniit of plumes. 'i'w o

ih:anl.- «-f < ehtt r ,bb-n surrtindiit lithe c'rowin tii.he brii is cd'ged
nilla 'aelve.t . uand a rost-te c mîp'ed of ia l.ops c'ates tli

rn ai ad i-riit t.tetli r. ihe phnes faltng gralefuplly ver the'
clroswi an1îd lrimii from thaIe bacik.

Mni.îsm:v >:N':s. -îaan.l giuill fth-lers antd curious
h'r-haîir îrnaments iat are jetted! <'r spanilgledt are inw ver'

popuîîîîlaar i nmillinery. 'iie uIed to give tle Viiislhing toicl
nlhiîlh alds lieiglt r the win-like efTeet hliat inres breadith.

ChCring effret are :itre ainrei liv -omhiniiin tlhse lever orna-
mesiit n ithi tile nIeîw raionî hws, lIemelves >iigiulaarly attractive

aid no.avel. JIewelled ornaments ar.' hautiful f<r ev'iiin wcar
on torues taf velvet or lnbl roiderel felt. For promenade
liais. quiill. towl and re. fe'atlhers aire Iopul:r, 'siie styles that
:are' igi:hly fav"arel inigî illhsîtraitel i tiisi nuiiiber of Txi

.\ aIs n.- NIe an' lciws, remrkabl' for ilicir origin-
a 'lit -and tyle. are pai'-turl i1lis imuiti. Niiuerous lnopsfnrmedtl

to ie t'eight a fr'snt aind bark of the hait and alsn at caci
side. are popilar, aid ltere is in. ilaatement in Ile deimsand for
iroad effects. Ihmdlome jewelled l es, pins aid ornaments
aire lprcomhinaent in ail styles of hmnw., but particaiarly in those
Ilit lire Iroad. and.1 tlcre is an iirecsed demnaîd in mnillinory
for unovel ho)s tî suiieii t wings, quills. rostrich plumes nud
b.ird-u'f-paradise :aiaret tes.
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MILLINEP\V
Ae nost substantial and Wintry-looking head-covering is thissison's bat, with its burden of velvet and plumage. Approba-tion is but grufigingly accorded it by those who cherishthe fancy for lightiiss and grace inii millinery, yct Faslion',s

behests must needs be conplied with. Tie large ]at obtains
and offers a ready excuse for the frills and pullhngs of velvet or
silk in current vogue. Hligh crowns, some in bell shape, oCrs
alnost cylindrical, arc combined with broad bripe, oiers (if
-whicl show but a suspicion of a
roll in front and arc bent up at
the back and appropriately trim-
med. This fashion imuproves in
effect the contour of the hiead and
also gives variation to the style.
Soft crowns of velvet or moiré
antique are often assoeiated witil
brinis of felt or fancy braid in
dressy hats and ail sorts of pretty
effects are attained in the drap-
ing of these crowns.

A forest-green velvet crown is
artistically disposed in a high fan/
at the back and in a spread bow in
front, where it is caught w'ithl a
pearl-and-Rhinestone pin. l'le
brim is covered with green vl-.
vet next the face and witlh shaded.
green-and-rose taffeta ou the out-
side, and edged with mnink, the
latter beingarranged li loops aud
ends at the back, a hliinestone
buckle apparently fixing the bow.
In front wave two shaded green
Paradise aigrettes, one at eacli
side, to produce -a broad effect.

The full cerise velvet crown in
a broad-brimnmed hit is tacked in
pufls that suggest roses. The
brim is made of black velvet shir-
red over the fraine and striped
at intervals witlh bandsof spangled
net. The upturned brim at the
back is nassed with pink and
black roses and at the left side
in fr,)ut are clustered shaded
green merle wings and long, full
tail feathers that extend to Ihe
back. The brin is rolled ever so
slightly at the front and sides, and
the hat is worp tilted to one side
of the head.

Flat-brimmed hats are still worn
over the eyes. Bronze- brown
and apple-green are happily blend-
cd in a large hat of brown miroir
velvet. A double pulling of green
glacé taffeta stands about the
crown and is veiled with brown
chenille-dotted coarse-meshed net.
Two merle birds and a lluffy
brown aigrette are arranged at the
left side and a nunber of brown
velvet bows are fastened against
the back of the brin, which is
turned up in the approved manner. Nin 31ILLIN

Pearl-gray lhats are amîon.,
the season's prettiest fancies.
They are youthful and harmonize admirably witl the pink glow

hvlich Winter wmnds and frost bring to the cheeks. A pretty
specimen is a large shape ml silk beaver witlh a black felt
brim-facing, the brin being broader at the sides than a thefront and back. Double-faced gray satin ribbon is cluster td in
many loops in front and also bands the crown. At aci sin,, a
trio of gray plumes droops over the edge of the brimu, a fcathery
rosette beig inserted among the plumage at the leftside. A short
baud if adjusted underneath the hat at the back t raise it fromn
the hend and give it a forward tilt. Another gray iat is a felt

sailor with its brini edlged with hatters' galloon nnd slightlyrolled at the front and sies, the back being reversed. A ful
ruching of gray taffeta edged with black velvet is cncircled at
tlhe ceuter by a band of velvet so that one half stands upriglhtabout the crown and the remainder droops upon the brim. A
arge gray aigrette towers at tlue left side and the back is built

up with a bunel of gray and yellow roses between two black
velvet bows. The new sailor shapes are distinguished by a brim

that rolls a trifle upward ut the
edge. A third gray hat is un-
relieved by any other color, yet,
the effect is not in the leastinonotonous. The shape-a felt

-is large, with a rolled brinm
that supports two large plumes,
each starting fron a great climi
1of velvet in front. An elegaut
sinplicity marks this hat.

li e turban for evening wear a
unique combination is achieved
w'itli royal-purple and a deep
crean, the latter being shown in.
the coarse lace fron which theV hat
is formed. Minlk tails rare clev-
erly fastened in the folds of lace
and et the left side two purple
' ve.'t. rosettes sustain a pair of

/ feathery white aigrettes. An-
other style of turban, a boat-
-haped lat, is made with a soft
erown of royal-purple velvet and
a brini draped gracefully with a
cream lace veil that is arranged
at the back in a large bow with
ends, a Rhmiestone-and-amethiyst
pin being thrust througlh the center
of the bow. Two velvet rosettes
are Iixed et the back, the brini
being bent to receive them. A
tasteful color union is produceid
by a shaded green bird and a
Paradise aigrette, whiclh are ad-
justed et the left side.

The vivid national-blue shade
is siown im a stylish hat of velvet
Und chenille felt, the latter formi-
ing tlie brim and the former tlie
full crown. In front are two
short black wings separated by a
Rliinestone-and-sapphire pin and
towards the back a larger black
wing is fastened at eacli side. Thte
brim is rolled et the back and on
a baud upon which the brim rests
is adjusted a large spread bow of
black satin ribbon, which hangs
directly on the coiffure and pro-
duces a charmuing 1fect. Appte-
green is associated with national-
blue in another large bat, the
brini of which is likewise of fancv
braid, and the crown, though of
blue felt, is concealed by a trim-
nuing of birds. A double piuflinglEfY lOWS of green tafreta swathed lu a blue
clienille-dotted veil stands about
flue crown auîd suggests by it, aur-

rangement a nest for three shaded green birds. Blue and greenare minigled in the tuft of roses which rests against the upturned
brin et the back.

A brown cloth fur-trimmaed walking gown 'yul gain in
style if supplemented by a-Spanish turban of brown velvet. theevenly rolled brim of -which is covered ýwith caracule fur, a
species of Persian lamb. A double twist of brown velvet is laidabout the top of the crown and black coq quilîs curl at he leftside. At the back a bow of brown velvet iti pointed ends thatfall on flte har sustains a buneh of violets, the natural purple

NO'I'S.
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hue of which accords admirably with the brownî of ils setting.
Either a browu or black chenille-dotted veil should beo worn
vith this hat, veils being ratier a complement to smart liats of

this type. Large Rhinestone buckles relieve the sombreness of
a large blhick silk beaver bat shaped with a very high crown,
the height of whichî is secuingly de-
creased by two bands of black velvet
ribbon surrounding it. The bands are
crossed in front and at this point a
glittering buckle is fixed. Short loops
of velvet ribbon project froi the dge
of the brim, wiIich is upturned at the
back. Full tips are clustered at the
baek above a loop bow of velvet ribbon,
in the heart of whicli glimmnners a
buckle of brilliants.

''he Amazon is a walking, hat of ex-
aggerated proportions, vhich is receiv- mí
mlg a large share of favor just now. The
"magîilpie cooring," whicli continues
its hold on the fancy, is carried ont
successfully in an Amazon shape' in
black felt, vith a brini facing of white
felt. Black velvet is twisted about the
c-rown and foried at the right side
in a bow, througi vhicl is thrust a
large Rlinestone-and-jet pin. At the
left side scveral wite- tipped black
quills are spread fanwise against the
crown. Less severe in ils style of
trininiing is another black felt Amazon
hat. The brim is draped vith a veil of
dcep-erean chiffon bearing an applica-
tion of vellow Renaissan ce lace, the
veil being arranged in a bow at the
back with ends long enough to fall on
the hair. Nink fur is curled about the
veil and looped with it at the back. A
binch of black feathers touchled with

yellow repos-
es ait the left
side of the,
crown.

Very hand-
some' a n d
stylish for a
youn , mat-
ron of the
demi- blonde
typeisa large
bat of violet
velvet. A

.. velvet puiff-
ing provides
the crown
trim in g
and at the

•,black tips are
faisteniedwtih
a1 steel pin.

Abuinch1 of
violets with
long stems is
. up high
amlong the
feathers, the
arrangement being artistic and iovel.
'I wo large chouzx of green and violet
taffeta, agreeing i tonle with the blos-
somis and stems, are placed at the
back under the brim, which is bent
up for the purpose. An admirable
point of a large all-black hat is its
soft crown of moiré antique, which
arrnrdq well with a %elvet brim. An
unusually large moiré bow ornaments

the reversed brim at the back and a bunch of tips and a Paradise
aigrette provide decoration for the left side. A large steel bucklelodges in one of the folds fornmed at the riglt side of the silk
crown whcre it micets the brin. Green and blue are blended

vith the usual tasteful result in a Russian turban of blue felt.

About the crown are twisted many strands of blue-and-green
chenille, a large coU of it being arranged at the left side as a
lodgment for a pair of birds with plumage uniting the two colors.
Green velvet faces the brim and a bow of it set on the head.
band at the back falls down upon the hair.

Rather a brilliant lat for wear
under artificial liglt is made of
black hair lace liberally spaugled
with jet sequins. The brim is rolled
all round, though higlier at the left
side than elsewlere, and bent in
volutes. A black velvet bow is ar-
ranged at the righlt side, and against
the brinm at the left are placed sev-
eral siall bows, black-and-wlhite
feathers being clustered against the
c-rowni and wavmg- over thie bows.

Thie suggestion of ligltness
whicl marks a certain bat as a
cliarning exception w'ill win for
it a lhost of admirers. The shape
is a sailor in liglt - green felt
witlh a brin edged with black
velvet, which accentuates ils
>liglit roll. Black velvet also
edges il very full ruching of. white
iccordion.plaited 7noussline de

M'LLIN ER'î T RN.uf I3T.

soic, which is adjusted about the brii. An iiuiusually full
black aigrette at the left side gives the leiglt required on
stylish hats, and two rosettes corresponding with the ruching
provide asuitable triimin.g for the brim, wbicb is not reversed
as sharply as in nhany otlier bats. A hat of any color could
appropriately support such trimming, which is easily arranged,
even by flingers lss skilled than those of the professional modiste.

The newest veils, which mîay only be worn with large bats
and luosely adjusted, are uf chiffon-brown, blue, blauk, white
or gray-with large chenille dots. They are eut rounding and
bordered wit.h a very narrow frill of the chiffon edged at top
and bottomn with the very narrowest of velvet ribbon match-
ing the tissue or the dot, which sometimes contrasts with the
ground. Thus, a white veil may have black dots and be
trimmed wiuth black velvet ribbon.
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t. *l-.oob. h.l. -i ud îî. ernchet.eh. et.-chiniî btitch. tr. c.-rrebie crocht.s. .- Siin gIe crochet. p. -pitot.di. c- Pauile crochet. 81. -Sij etiichi.ticar.-Tîi nens t or rows, rounds or portion tf lithe work as naiy tintes tls lirected.* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the detais given botwoen them are ta be repeated asmany times as directed before going on with the yetals Which fo ow the next *. As an exampeto e h., s. c.in he next space, and6 eat twIce more from * or lat *, means that you are te crochet as foiowsî 6 ch., i s..In the next space, ceh.. i s. c. n the next thpace chu, i s. c. in the next space, thus repeating the 6 ch., à s. o.
h, the next spaoe, tdict moro afer making t the firat time, making it tharce times in ail bofore proc0eding with
the next part cf t'he direction.

FireE N. 1.--.his ase ismade of Kenlsimlrton twinleathtouîgh verv fine macremîé cord ma1t% be ised if feri"ii bi lue satiî ribbon half itn iticl Mide i; rutin throigi lie

FiGURE No. 1.--<'RocTED NIGiT-DREss CASE.

eiht 5pa(c as shown i lithe pietire. The back of te case andlthe liiimg of tie flap are made of Paiaiît, canvas. The entirecase, however, mttay be crocheted by imlakingiz a continuous stril>ig eiouii to form lite baick adi dlo foid over is seen in te
pictutre.

Make a chaim of 280 stitches for lthe lower part of titie case.titrn ; itake a sieil of G . c. w-ith c-. between the tird alfoirth d. c. in tie fourth 't. frot lite hook :make *H cl.. ski,c sts., d d. c. la lthe next ci.. * skip two. Imtake 2 ci.. 1 d. r.il the iext, and repeat twice imtore froiz last *; then imtake
.1 d. c. mi eacah of ite next 7 sts. ef ch., *2 ch., skip) 2, i i. .li the iext, anid repeat twice more frotm hist *: 8 ch.. skip 8sis. of ch., 1 shelil lit the next one, skip 1 st., 1 s. c. in the next,skip 1, 1 sitel]lin te iext; releat 3 times itore from lirst *, bîtit the end Iake one shell inttead of 2 to correspond wiiii fiteolter end ; turn: mtake 3 cih.

. econd roî.-M:ke a s l it sieli uiteriatl. *8 ch., 1 ii. c.lu ci. c. uînderneatiî, 2 ch., 1 il. c. it next d. c., > chi., i d. c. iilnext i. c., 1 ci. c. in echîc of 2.cl.. 1 in each of lthe nexi 7 t1. c.,1 mn each of next and 1 lin the next d. c., 2 ci.. 1 d. c. il)li next d. c.. 2 h., 1 i. c. in fite iext il. c., 8 ch.. siell inaici o! nexl 2 slieils, and repeat fron lirst * across ite rowendiig with 1 siell: turnt, 3 ci.
Third roi.-Sheiilit shell, * 4 ch.: catci in imiddle with s. c.the two 8-dis. Umderncath, passing ilirough lalf of stitch : 5 ch..i di. c. ii di. c., 2 ch., 1 i. c. in next ci. c., i ci. c. !lt cacit o!next. 2-ci., 1 i. c. it enci of fle i ext 4 i. c., 6 d l., skip 4 ci.r., 1 d. c. in each of next 4 i. c., 1 ci. c. in eaci of the next~-ch. st., 1 ci. e. in next ci. c., 2 ci., 1 d. c. i. next I. c., 4

i., c th I te two eib. iiderineaith as hefore, 5 ch., shel litcai of liext 2 siiells. tdi repeaît frot * across te row, endiivih 1 shll: 

ttrn, 
3 chi.

foin/civur.- inei i Siieli, * h.-. il. v. lit d. c., 2 la thicCh.,1 in cait or the text . li.. c..tch lit itlide of cieuinietrnth , ch.. skip 3 d. c.; 1 d. c. in eaci ofihe next 4 d. .. , 2 li the ch., 1 ii flic Pext d. c.,N tii . hlIl il, eaci of iex 2 siells, and repeatfroit * ncross tht row ening with 1 s tell, turn,

Ftsvoir -SIlil lit shiell. * 8 (Il., 1 d. c. lin d.. skip 1. 2 ch -1 e. in elit I of next 5 d. c., 1im) each of next 2
-ti., 4 ih , 1 d. c. in each ofhiti 2-ch unierneaiîh, 1 d. t in each of next 5 d.V , 2 cih . :kip 1 d c.. 1 il. c. lit fite next one, 8 ch.,1 'hell mii cath of next 2 shell,. and repeat from *a ier ( te row . ending witi 1 sthell; turn, 3 ch.Nx/t nub.-- hell in shell, * 8 (i., 1 d. c. in d.c.. 2 cI , il. c. in neNt d. c.. 2 ch., skip 2 d. c.,1 i v it vah of next 4 d. ( , 1 in each of ne.xt4-.i. ati it eah t f lite .5 d. c. beyond, 2 ch.,

skip 1 d. e , 1 d. e. iii the next, 2-cii.,i d. c. in thentext. 8 ch., shell in each of next 2 shells, andrepeat frot *; turn, 3 ch.&îutht -rocw.-Shell in shell, * 5 ch., catch throughfite iniiddle of two 8-cis. underneath, 4 ch., 1 i. clii etaci of tlie next 3 d. e. with 2 eh. between, 2cl., .kip) 2 d. c., 1 ci. c. in each of the next 7 d.*.. 2 ch., skip, 2, 1 d. c. lit eaci of the next 3
I. e. wiiit 2 ch. between, 5 ch., catch through theiniddle of two 8-chs. as before, 5 ch., 1 shell itenei of next 2 sielis and repeat fron *; turn,

Eiqhtk 7ar. -shell in sheli, *8 ci., i ci. c. in eaci
c-f tlie iex 3 il. c. with 2-ch. between, 1 d. c. lit

et10 of 2-lii., 1 ii each of nexit 7 d. c., 2 lit the 2-ch. and 1 in
ite il. c. beyond, 2 ch., 1 ci. ù. in itext d. c., 2 ciL, i d. c. litiiext one, 8 ch., -shel i eact of next 2 shells and repeat frot *.iepeat froi third row for the solid portion and mtake the

FIGURE No. 
2
.- CocnE.e SLiPPEa.

Cîitis Ietwc.en accordiig to ithe iilustration, fastenIing everythir row a11 te center: tithen leave a chain free. Work untillucre arc 37î row..
.Make another pi ece 25 rows.q l ilegth and finish with a scol-

ip foried of 5 long d. c. with a picot formed of 5 ch. catughtlithe idtI of di. c. betwe ci ct i. c. Ci a picece of canvasIlte wldîii of flic crocîcîc.c strip and 18.4 !itchies lat litit; qew
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Ilte pfieee tirst erctt 10l( theovits aiong ettei miter edgtau<i nt lie boitotit, tien sew t e otlier p i o tter t
lap allowing 2 imeies of the crocheting to cone beyoîtd tiecanvas, whieh vill leave lie case about 13 incies it deptt.
Min bilue ribbon through the spaces unider lte 3-cht. and overfle -ingle ch. (sec iicture).

CitOrIIElb ETI.:A PPER.
FiUtE No. T iipver i -tie or p)1k aud dirti

zephyr. Blegin wiit fite drab y iikini a cit. of 13 hs.. tom.
First row.-Make i s. c. in e ci of the next 6 sis., 3 lii tenext one: then 1 i ecihof tlie next 6. turn.
Second roir.-Work in

hlie back part of thestitches
in this and everY row:
work 1 s. c. in every stitch
unttil the widellinc in lthe
middle of last row then in
riddie of fite 3 sts. make
,j m thec one, then plain;
work every row in te 
samte iainer. After voit
have made 4 rows :ntake
3 sts. of the drab, then
join on the pink anid n ork
to n itihin 3sts. of ithe etd 
make the last 3 of drah.
Make the next row all
draîb. Repent lie list 2
rows 4 tintes more. or ut-
til there tire - -os oil
pintk alternating wIth I 4f4
drth>. Next work 2 more
runi of drab . there a ili
ntow eli 9 rib, .3 rows tu
a rib and a wienintg ai
lthe middle of eer. rib.
thei niake 3 iore run.
of lie drab without wide-
ning. Now aork ip 10
sts.. then tutri and work
back and forth on Ibis
strip until there are 19 FiGURE No. 3.-îk
ribs: break wool and join
to other side of slipper.

To make the Loiop nirittini at the .7. -i-ake the 2 colors andcast on 4 stitches. .r
Seond row.-Pass lie needle tlhrougi the st., liro%- te 11 tmotround tlie needie as if for kniitting, but do not knit iLe yrnu

carry tlie yarni down around the left foretinger anti : iiicross

Framuu No. 4.

a ch. of 10 sts., join, and over it inake 3 ch., then 21 long d.c.;joi, iiitke 3 cil., and 2 long d. c. in eatch d. c. underneati;joii at Lite end of round, and for the third round mîake 3 ch.,
troei (i. c. in file first di. c., 2 im lte next, and repeat for lie
rotud.

e»o. the Border.-Take the lighltest shiade of pink, skip 3 d. c.,itîtke * 3 very iotî ë d. v. iii te nex!. st.., 1 cil., 5 mlore ii lthesitilte SI., skip 2 d. c., 2 ci., 1 s. e. ii le e, 2 ei., skil 3 i.c., and repeat front * for the round.
at rouind.-.Make saine as Lite last, using the next shade ofpitk and working througi tlie center of last siell and fastenin«over the s. c. Make 2 more rounds tie samnc as the last with the

liext t wo shades, but in
fite last round do not
itake fite ch. at the mid-

die of shell.

<ROCIETEDi CAP.

FIGURE.s Nos. 4 AN i.
-This cap was made of
white Gerumîantown. Be-.

in witi 3 cih., join
make 2 s. c. in cadi st.

ofroilmd.

Second ruumd.-Matke 2s. c. in every stitch.
T/drd round.-Make 2

s. c. in every other
stitchi.

Pourth ro.,d. - Make2 s. c. in everv third
stitcht.

Continue to croche, in
rounds, naking one plain
row betw een and widen-
ing in every third stitch
intheintermediate rounds
until there are 12 rounds;
then make 4 rounds with-
out widening. In the next
round iwiden in everv

ctnErD Lit>-MA- fourth stitch; then makc
one plain; then in Lite
next round widen ineverv
ninth stitch; tIhea 1nake

one plain round. Next round work througi the back part oflite stitches and make one round : then nake 4 rounds,working throuigi lte s. c. in the regular manner. In the nextround widen about four itnes, or in every 33rd stitch ; thisconiletes the band. For lte outer rita work through one

Foruti:iS nos. 1 ii 5.--CtoimE-rrn OAi.
FumiURE No. 5.

lthe îeedle; tliei kntit lthe wintd-overs off a onle stitch. Repeatfor every stitci.
T/drd rowc.--Init pilain, knlitting each group of wind-overs tgonie stitch. Repeat tlie last 2 rows until le strip is long enlougit

to go around the top of the slipper. Sew on by ait over-and-overstitch. Make a bow of drab satin ribbon anid sew on lie frontof eaci slipper. Sew fite slipper to a harb's wool sole, doibliing
tlie edges of lie tirst row and sewinîg togelier before puttingon to ithe sole.

cnri'ETEDp L.AMP MAT.
FiGurE No. 3.-This mat is made of single zephyr, lie cen-ter being drab with four shiades of pink for lthe border. Make

half of fite sI. first; work 3 sts.; widen, theni Videi in everytird sticit for the entire round. Make 7 more rounds plain;loe in Nli ltex round widen onîce, tei make 4 more plainrouids. Nex work througli the other ialf of te stitehes
w'ics were 'eft ot li end of band, and work exactly the saine
ts for li 0bter rin. This is to make lte rim double. When
the saine ntmber of rounds are made for eaclh picce, make one
round by croclting tlirougi both picces, to close the edge.Turn this up. The engraving shows two styles in which itecap may be adjusted wien in use.

la making tlie cap, which may be worn by cither sex andby adults or children, for skating, polo, tennis, wheeling or any
poi)liar ptstimce, wool of any e tint preferred mtay be used.Whtite souls qutickiv, but is înost effective iîî appearance.

I
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FANCY STITCHES AND EMP\OID ElPIES.
BY EIMMA HAYWOOD.

''EA COSIES.

Tea cosies are a real boon to aIl housewives, but especially
to those who preside over households the nembers Of which
are net puinctual at meal time. Everyone knows the refreshing

I LLUSTRATION No. J.

effect of a good cup of hot tea, while a lukewarm decoction
affords but cold confort. A tea cosy nay be easily made a thing
of beauty and since it is necessarily very much'en evidence it
should be satisfying to the artistic eye. The three illustrations
here given furnish suggestions for as many distinctive ways of
decorating this useful article.

As to shape, although froni time to time deviations have been
made from the orthodox eut, it cannot be said that they have
been found to improve its original form. that being decidedly
the most practical and, when neatly made and
properly padded, by no means unsightly.

Illustration No. 1 shows the most elaborate
design of the thrce, its motive being the ever
popular wild rose, than w;hich no flower lends
itself more readily to embroidery, wnhether for
realistic treatnment or, as in the present instance,
for a more conventional disposai. The design
here given is peculiarly graceful, its idea being
borrowed from the embroidered cover of a rare
old book belonging to a royal personage in Eng-
land during the Sixteenth Century. I say " the
idea," advisedly, because the curves have been
somewhat altered to m.eet the semi-circular shape
uf the cosy, while the details have been mudified
to suit the style of needlework best adapted for
an article in daily use.

As to color, it should suit its surroundings,
harmonizing, as far as possible, not only with
the tea service and draperies for the table, but
also with the general coloring of the room fur-
nishings. For material, satin, brocaded silk and
fine cloth are alike suitable for a WNinter tea
cosy, while colored linen, denimi and some of
the liglter cotton goods manufactured especially
for embroidery are more appropriate for Summer
use, particularly in a country bouse. Some suggestions for a
scheme of color may be acceptable, however, to those who du
not care to trust their own judgment. It may be noted that a
tendency to somewhat richer and fuller coloring is gaining
ground, especially on the heavier goods. Take, for instance,

a medium shade of old tile-blue for a ground, either in cloth,satin, or, better stili, a rich brocade. On this color work the
roses in three or four shades of apricot, taking care that the
turned-over part of the petals is of the deepest toue, strong
enough to merge well into the blue ground; shade towards the

center into a very pale tint.
The centers are executed in very telling

fashion. Take small crochet nould or brass
ring (the moulds are better because broader,
but it is sometimes difficult to obtain thesn in a
sufliciently small size) and cover the circle with
filo floss of a rich shade of gold-not bright
yellow but something between ochre and raw
sienna. When covered, afix the ring by means
of a few overcast stitehes made ivth a single
strand of the sanie floss; finish with a French
knot to match the color of the center. Al the
buds and blossonms, both full and half-blown,
are worked in the apricot shades. The foliage
is put in with three shades of old-gold.

The stens only now renain, but they are ail
important, for upon them hangs the effect of the
whole design. While quite intricate, they are
easy and graceful iii forn, failinug into exquisite
curves. Since they carry out a distinct pattern

- independent of the roses and leaves, they should
be made especially prominent in the working.
I'ake a shade of apricot one tone deeper thlan
the darkest used in the roses and follow the
line's throughout in stem stitch; then with a
low-toned, medium shade of green work another
row of stem stitch as close as possible to the
apricot line. The effect of this treatment is
charming. With regard to the silk to be eni-

ployed, Roman floss would hardly be ton coarse, since it is not
necessary for such a purpose to make the work very fine, but
if finer work be preferred, then I should recoinend a double
strand of filo floss. lu any case the wlole of the work should
be solid-that is, in long and short stitch.

Illustration No. 2 shows a very effective cosy, but one nuch
mure quickly donc, for there is no solib vork in it, except for
the jewel-like lots, which are executed in satin stitch. iere,
again, the leading curves are very graceful. Dragons as a

ILLUSTRATION NO. 2.

motive for scroll work are always effective and just now in
high favor. It will be observed on careful examination that
the method of working is indicated in the drawing. First. the
entire design is outlined with twisted embroidery silk-similar
to outlining silk ouly coarser. AIl the straiglit Unes within the

u1Im.
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outdines are also in stemn stiteli. Tic dragons' hcands ani ticoval erous are fllld Ie titl Frenc knots anc tie rest of the
scrolls with a crazj stitch. On a deep-crean ground the out-Unes would look well in rich burnt-sienna. The slading huesand knots in the dragons' heads and ovaIs mnight be in a flame-
colored redl, the jewels ina
the colora natural to ru-
bies and eneralds, with
deep gold-colored stems.
The crazy-stitch fillilngs in
the scrolls might be varied
la color, introducing die-
liotrope, cool-green and
old tile-blue. The above
seheme is nerely a sug-
gestion. It will certainly
give good results, but, as
I have often said before,
no scheme l arbitrary
and individual taste may
in all cases be exercised.

Illustration No. 3 shows
a design very dainty, very /rapidly worked and, in
fact, altogether c iarming.
It is better suited to a
small cosy than to a large
one and would make a
very pretty -wedding pres- ILLusrtATent. It is carried out in
ribbon work, 1which since
its recent revival is making rapid progress. For ribbon workthe ground is isually rich in color, gold or terra-cotta satinbeing frequently chosen. On gold the flowers may be in pale-blue or lieliotrope, with green leaves. The blossoms and larger
leaves are put in with baby ribbon; the smaller feathery foliageis worked in filo or Roman fioss. To lay the ribbon, pierce a

EAP\LY WINTeE P
Like a minor straia runnug tlîrougli mnusic, is thc blackblended wih th coloring of nany Wintr textiles. So subtly

is this solemn note introduced in some instances, that its prescuceis rather felt than perceived. A certain weight and dignity,
which befit the present season, are conferred by this sombretouch, no matter what forin it takes. Long, shaft-like streaks,curls, knots or indefinite markings in black, diversify some ofthe most fashionable fabrics. Others-notably those belongingto the zibeline and camel-s-bair family-are overspread with aweb-like weaving of black tissue. The season's fabrics, with afew exceptions, are more or less rough, while those of the tweedand cheviot class are positively shaggy. In these the black tingeis often imparted by a tuft or knot, which, though woven flatlyupon the surface, produces a rugged effect. The neutral colorsused in these goods are animated by huge, bright-hued knotsthat appear lu conjunction with the black ones.

In dne style of tweed checks of generous size are woven inblack and mixed gray. In one sample of this tweed tufts ofblack, yellow and heliotrope enliven the fabric; in anotherblack, blue and green are seen; and in a third, black, red andblue produce au attractive color medley. Black lines, brokenand indistinct, thread their i ay through a mixed blue-and-greenpiu-checked cheviot of excellent style. Large checks in thesaine Scâtch colormng are seen in another cheviot with blackmottlings. Regularity is seldomu observed in the designs ofcheviots, but checked and striped effects are most common.Skirt and coat costumes develop very successfully in cheviotsand goods of like character and are much in evidence oun thepromenade.
The canvas family displays mauy variations. Meshes of everysize and style are offered, both in solid-hued and figured canvas.One of the most open of canvas weaves is suggestive of fish-net and domands a silk lining, wliich wili be distinctly visiblethrough the large squares. Glacé taffeta lininmgs will -be pre-ferred for the foundation of canvas gowns , which, if fashioned

DPESS GD9S.
fron goods plain in color, may be made over figured silk, or viceversa. . There are plaid canvases lu fancy color combinations,covered, like the zibelines, with fine fibres. One shows solid
brownta and mixedl gray and black blocks, much softene-d by thefine net work of black and white hairs. In another, the primarycolors are seen under a soft haze of white, and in a third
broa, gray, gren and rose are intermingled in a very largeplaid, dwhch fashlonable women will make up in conjunction
witi plin goods. Twime suiting is the pertinent title given to
an extra-coarse, colored canvas witth black dots. Black figureslooking very like the water-markings in silk, and black silky.aooking bouclé stripes are woven upon olive-green, seal-brown
and national-blue cauvas grounds. Solid-hued, coarsely-woven
cavases have bod matelassé figures upon them, while others oflike weavc are shown without r. design.

A o ood-brown canvas of the last-named class was chosen for
oIt of tie gowns in the Winter outfit of a fashionable woman.
It ras made up over a brown-and-green glacé taffeta, withforet-green velvet for the combination fabrie. The gored skirt
undulates over iLs siimmerng silk lining, though it- fics withperfect smoothness over the hips, the fulness being drawn to the
back n gatebs. The wai-t is plaited over the lining at the
center os tie back and frout. A velvet ornament, eut in a tab
at c aide f tie cei;ter and extended narrowly to the bottom,je adjusted on tLe front, tubs to correspcnd forming shoulder
ornammts for thc mutton-leg sleeves. The standing collar isuL froint velvet und over cach side flows a fan of pinked taffeta.A glittcring Rne of jet follows the frce edges of the ornamnentepaulettes and wrists. The hat to go with the costume is alarge brown feit, trinmmed with a deep-cream Paradise nigrette
ud brona moiré ribbon bearing green embossed flowers.
Geen-andblue, which as a combination lias now held popularfancy for some seasons, le used iu .n invisible cheçk in avery coarse basket weare of caunva. IL would look equall3wvchl utietier mnounted upon a blue jr a grceu silk lning. On(
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liole in the center of the flower with a stiletto; pass the ribboutlîrouglî this hole and lay it in a double loop for each petai;draw the top togetier slightly; catch down the end of theloop with filo floss a shade darker than the ribbon. Treat theleaves in the saine way. Make a large French knot in bright

gold in the center of
each flower. The stens
are sonetimes made with
fine gold thrcad couched
down, but taîcy look well
in stem stitch worked in
green of the sanie tonle as
that of the foliage. Tie
feathery foliage iW carried
out like a chain stitchi
caugit down. The puff-
ings are of soft silk to

. match the satin grcund
or the main colo- in lie
embroidery. The bows
should, in any case, be of
a contrasting shade, as
should also the linings.

Needless to say that
both sides of any cosy
should be embroidered,
the cosy being then inter-
lined thickly with cotton0-'Z No. 3. batting. The padding
may be thicker towards
the middle, tapering ofza litte at the edges to be joined, so as to avoid clumsiness.

Mach depends upon the making up, which should be done withthe utmost exactuess and neatness. It is usuil to repeat the
saie cesign on boti sides of a cosy, since thîe. cannot be seen
at the saine ture, bst. if tc desigus are varied, they must alwaysharmnonize lu style and colorlug.
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of the favorite canvas novelties in black is give
by metallic threads, which are electrie-blue n
lieliotrolje lm another, red im a third, and so on thr
list of fashionable hues, tlc tinsel beimig so well i
it will not rougli up or pull out fron usage.Venetiai cloth, a firmly woven cloth lu mixe
rival of broadcloth for very elegant walking and
Steel and cadet gray, navy and national blide an
'qad brown tones are represented im tis cloth,
.erspread with a white filn of the very short lia

terize this ricli material. Cloths of tuis and o
favorable ho fur trimmnings, wlether made up b
fuincifuil mode.

Rougli caiels'-iair.. i capuchin-red-a dull,
crinison- royal-purple and other fashionable c
many followers as have the zibelines, thotugh moi
sîîown in the latter. The illuiinating colors ln a
lne are muuich subdued by the layer of fine white
the surface. A sinilar white coating is woven
an d-gray zibeline which shows decided stripes, th
suggestion of checks i the pattern. A stylish t
and jacket miglit be developed fromt this material
andil blatck and golden-brown and black are the
lm two specimens of checked zibeline, the inva
effeet being produced n eaci by webs of white h

'I'lie novelties thus far shown ire free froin the
usual to the early Frenich importations and appea
conservative tastes as do plami fabrics. One
fabrics is traversed by vertical black sill stripes
boutelé ines, the ground colors being blue lu he br
shaîde, brown, green, purple, etc. Another kind
colors lias a serge ground overshot with black.

Velours-also called eplngline, a naine familiar
rememiber hie material in vogue some seasons ag
class fuie silken threads betwecn iithe cords, wit
contrast lm color. Another kind of épingline show
markings and matelassé figures matching the grou
be green, blue, browi, etc. A brown ground of t
is illuminated with pin-dots of colored silk and is t
creation, calculatted to please the most fastidious ta
velours ground in illuminated colors is figured w
vave lnes like those seen in watered silks.

Speakiiig of moiré effects, tliere is a moiré poph
-wool mixture, with the gloss of pure silk and th
a woollen fabrie, whiich promises to rank among
choicest favorites and will be devoted to dressy v
is displayed ln plain colors and likewise in checks
black alternatimgr withl capuchiii-rel, brown, gree
The material is pliant and, therefore, adaptable t
fanciful fashions, falhing lm stately folds on the sk
ing itself to auy of the many caprices now seen iii

Of all-silk goods, moiré antique, plain and J

FASHI

Since hlic diminished sleeve has become an est
trimmiug is more profusely used than ever. The
ness o! the distended sleeve is generally concede
overshadows nuch that is decorative in the wai
gainsaid. Thus, it lias been argued by those wlo o
ion's vagaries and evolutions that presenit conditio:
able to an extravagant use of garniture. More op
triinmuing is afforded in waists by the divers ac
sodied iii ilii thail skirts, thoughi the latter
subfer neglectin luhis regard.

lo alsîost nl kincs of trimmings the scroll desigo! enchless variaUfoiîs. Thîe ori ginal simple spiral
sorts of intricacies that appear in galloons, edging
mitures and motifs, by whiclh name separate ornan
tinguislhed. Yokes, vests and like garnitures have i
tle jaunty bolero, whii-h suits all figures so well. I
jet passementerie, in arabesques and in conventio
desigus, ln satin, velvet or net elaborately cinbroi
and jet beads and facets, ln fancy silk cord or so
with a sprinkling of minute jet beads, and also in
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n life and color material upon which most admiration 1s exponded. One marvelsone instance, at the skill of artisans li producing such exquisite fabrics. Theough the eutire fancy for silken waists and skirts of different pattern and kindnterwoven that lias not yet abated. l the richest of these combination toilettes
the skirt of black moiró will bec the most frequent choice.d colors, is the In a picturesque dinner toilette black moiré antique vith acalling gowns. branching coral design in satin formîed ic skirt, the Louis XV.u all the green basque being made in a comubination of pink chiffon and vhitewhich is lightly Louis XVI. satin bearing black graduated lines and piuk bro-irs tuait charac- caded flowers that seem more the work of the needle than of thether kinds are loom. The skirt is gored, the back being gathered yet ripplingy a severe or a ini a way to show to advantage the beau,ty and shimmner of the

silk. ''lhe basque is made with a low neck thaï, is cut off belowrich shade of the shoulders. A full blouse of chiffon fliisbed with a headingolors have as droops over a folded belt to match and is disclosed betweentre novelties are jacket fronts of the broeaded satin rolled back li revers at thechecked zibe. top aud faced with white satin. At the back the toi) is alsoliairs covering fashioned in revers that turn away froni a frill ornament ofover a black- chiffon finished like, the front with a heading. The skirt ofoughl tbere is a flic basque ripples full about the figure. he puff sleeves areoilette of skirt very short and are completed witb a lcading that stands pret-. Olive-gieen tily about the shoulders. Crossing the sholiders like strapscolor mixtures are bands of pearl trimming set with pink cup-shaped spanglesriable blurred that resemible jewels, a band of tie saie following all tie freeairs. edges of the jacket fronts. The gloves are wtite Suède mous-
exaggerations quetaires that nearly inect the puffs. One material could bel as readily to used througliout in such a toilette. A green faille Princesseof these new with brocaded blue-and-pink blossoms might be chosen toand Bayadère accompany a similar skirt and be made up by a simpler style.illiant national Brocaded stins aud silks in all-black, bearing large floralin the sane decorations that seem to stand ont iu relief fron the surface,

are used for separate skirts, as well as for entire gowus. Blackto those who gowns fashioned fromu such sumptuous fabrics are, however,o-has in one only worn by matrons, lu taffetas, as in other silks, wovenh which they designs have largely taken the place of printed patterns.s black water- A rich ball gown may be made of moiré antique façonné inid, which may ciel-blue, the design matching the ground, or of gray satin bro-lie same kind caded with pink and black flowers. One of the most decorativeruly an artistic of the ball-room satins shows large bunches of light-coloredste. A mixed lyacinths tied together with broad gold-and-white ribbon on aith black silk field of pure white. Metal effects are produced in many of the
rich satins. Moiri chasseur is a heavily repped material, woolin, a silk-and- filled, woven with an invisible check. It is shown in the lead-durability of ing colors and is much in demand for entire gowns that are tothe seasou's be worn at day-time receptions, in the carriage or even atear ouly. It churcli.

on the latter Both velvet and velveteen are fashionable-velvet as a coi-nl, bile, etc. bination inaterial and also for elegant costumes, but velveteeno any of the for costumes only. The weaving of velveteen has been broughtirt aud lend- to sucli a state of perfection that it eau well be mentioned inbodices. connection witlh its patrician prototype. Botlh in color and
açonné is tle softness of toue il closely resembles velvet.

ONABLE Tr IAMINGS.

ablished fact, An entire jacket is displayed lu Russian lace, with a rippledpicturesque- skirt, the spaces left by the pattern beiug filled with jet.em-1, but that it broidered black net.
st cannot be The Empire jacket is the rival of the cape for carriage andbserve Fash- dressy promenade wear. It is frequently made of velvet ands are favor- treated to ricli garniture. An ornament expressly made for
portunity for such a garment presents a broad pointed tab of caracule fur,cessories em- which is a fine species of Persian lamb, framed by long strapsby no menus of green velvet emibroidered in a delicate tracery of jet aud

gold beads, a short fringe of the beads depending from eacnl is the basis strap. Anotlier ornanient destined for a like purpose comprises19 lost lu aIl a l)ointed center formed o! gold and silk cord ln a Persians, fancy gar- color slîcene, and straps of sapphire-blue velvet wrouglht withlents are dis- fine jet facets which sparkle like jewels. One sucl ornamentnade way for may be disposed at each side of the front and, if liked, a secondt is shown in bet nay be applied at the back.
nalized floral A Medici collar for au opera cape combines goldand whitelered in silk cord, woven lattice-fashion, and sparkling with Rhinestones, tur-utaclie braid quoises and sapphirines--translucent stones with purplishli-blueRussian lace. glints that suggest the sapphire. A tasteful disposition may b
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ruade alike on 8kirts and bodices of mnotifs. In one style a
square-mshed net furnisles a foundation for a scrol desig oa
jet beads and cabochons, the latter being eut i a variety of
fanciful outlines. Two sizes are shown. A jacket effeet onay
be arrauged with these moftr, or they inay glisten on vecst or
collar, the fashion of the gown usually suggesting their use. Afan design is carried out i one style of jet passementerie motifs,and lm another a conventioualized leaf pattern, whicis is, afterail, one of the scrol forms, is seen. On gowns of clotis, moirô
poplin, canvas or silk, this sort of trimning nay bc adopted with
gratifying results.

A choice band trimning is composed of a succession of stars,beads and nail-heads, the jets formuing the points being strungon liorse-hair instead of silk. By this means the points n iremain firm, requiring no sewing, the trimmîuing beiug sinspiystitched in place through the center. Ottuer devices are ysi-larly made. One shows a graceful, vavy steni aic snali cabo-
chons fron which branch sprays of fine heads. Dianond-shaped nail-ieads are strung side by side li a width of fourinches l a most effective variety of galloon trimming, and witiit many decorative ideas nay be expressed. A wide whitecloth trimming is embroidered with blue or red silk lu a vcryopen design which is capable of being separated ami thusr put
ta various uses. A blue-and-white enbroidery of this type laapplied with the effect of an iuer vest in the basque af a toi-
lette fashioned fromn national-hine canvas, crean-white Irishcrochet lace also entering into the decoration.

The gored skirt flares in gentle curves about the figure, thefulness being held in ut the back by gathers. The basque fitstight to the liing at the back, the center sean of which isconcealed by a uarrowing plait, a plait formed in the peplux,extending fron the basque only at the back, seeming ta be
continuous with the applied plait. In each ide-front a box..plait is folded, and over the plain portion forward of the plaitis set trinumig, vhicl laps over a full center-front. The latteris nearly covered by a full jabot of lace that falls with fineeffet betweeu the embroidered edging. Sections of the trim-min.g are cut out and applied on the standing coi4ar and aiso outhe wrists of the sleeves, the upper portions of which shapebutterfly puffs. A flow of lace decorates the wrist. A large bluefelt bat trimmed with a white Paradise aigrette and blue moirétaffeta ribbon supplements the toilette.

The skirt night be decorated vith embroideiy set on in panelfashion or eut out and applied like medallions. All sorts ofodd conceits are represented in braid trimminigs, whici areavailable for cheviot, tailor's suiting, Venetian and faced clothand even canvas and zibeline suitings. The effect of tueking isproduced in a Hercules braid trimining consisting of three over-lapping rows edged with fine soutache applied in scrolls. Thistrimming is lsown in black, white and an admixture of thehueless toues, and may be put on a waist jacket-fashion orstraight, and on a skirt vertically or in an encircling band aboutthe edge. Tien there are -motifs of narrow flat mohair ·braid iin both black and white, mauy rows being ingeniously plaitedand formed in a scroll deviet.. On a basque these aruanieuts
may be disposed in the same manner as frogs, and oan askirt,
over the side-front seains from belt to hem, or in chatêlaine sfashion below the belt, only ut the top. As for frogs, tiseir cpopularity increases with the advance of the season. Tiey are tmade of tubular braid of varying thickness, in complicated Èpatterns and in graduated sizes, for the adornment of plain, aclose-fitting basques, upon which they confer a military air. bThe olive buttons, which are a necessary part of these orna- aments, are silk-covered and more or less fancy to correspond a-with the rest. Loop trimmings are decided isovelties lu this nclass of decorations. One examîple unites green and blue silk acord and silver braid, which is coiled in an elaborate scroll at cone end and arranged in a loop that looks very like a button- mhole at the other end. M

Green and black silk braid are combined in another loop ttrimming, which is studded with snoothly-polished green oval f

GARMENT - MAKING EXPLAINED AND SIMPLI- vFIED.-" The Art of Garment Cutting, Fitting and Making," cipublished by us, will afford a complete education in the bscience of making femiinine garments to ail wlso give it intelli- ngent study. It treats the subject in an original manner, nearly psail the methods described being the result of experiments made hta determine the simplest, most economical and most artistie sys- intem of dressmaking. the instructions being clear and complete inand supplemented by full illustrations. Die tailor mode of de- P

stones. One in tubular braid is made of black and black-and-
green, and lu another of the same kind green, red, black andblue are assembled and tiny jet points are scattered over theornameut. .Beads likewise glitter upon a scroll trimming made
af blacit crinped braid. Gold or silver cord and black president
braid are also mingled in trimmings of this character and satisfytbe faucy for metai effects. This penchant for the msetallie islis evidence lu many of the season's iovelties in dress goods asvell as su garnitures. A lace-like trinming that would richlytrim a black or colored moiré popin or even a silk gown is made
ai very fine black silk braid -with clisters of covered inoulds
tlsît suggest bunchses of grapes.

uttous and buckles to match thems are displayed in largeand artistic varieties. In inetal buttons the frane-work is,for the most part, old silver. A wheel-shaped button in thisnietal is studded with Rhinestones, opals, brick and malachite,whici forms a most effective color harnony of ialf toues, the
dul silver settimg giving a rathler subdued brilliancy to theIhimestoues and opals. Aiethysts, Rhinestones and emeraldsare utited is anotier metal button, and is a third iolly leavesand berries are respectively formed of green and red stones. A
ring of timsy brilliants contains a sinsilar design, the berries beingtopazes aind the leaves emîeralds. Little dull silver cube buttonsflash ith rubies or sapphires and, being ofso smail a size, maye used vitiout a suggestion of showiness i groups or rows on
lapels, straps or plaits. For Scotch cheviots there are uniqueisttice buttons enamelled lu dull red, green, etc., natchling theprevailing hiies in the fabric for whici they are chosen.
Orieta color schemes are carried out in large, concave enam-
elied buttons, -which may be used with enlivening effect uponpliun.hued fabrics. Red stones -with Egyptian carving and tur-
quttises are iveted together ln one of the unique styles of
buttons, sich are admissible upon tailor-made as well as upon
fansiful gowds.

For tie adornment of evening gowns the most delicate andartistic creations are shown. 3fousseline d soie, chiffon and netprovie a support for some and velvet for others. The em-broideries are wrougit with beads, silks and cup-shaped metal
spasgles, -hyich closely resemble stones but are nuch lightertiss the latter. Paie colors are mingled la these embroideries,especially when the founîdations are of light hue. An ostrich
feather design is wrouglht -with peari and iridescent heads on a
white chiCcn band, which is available for a bridal gown of
thite or for a colored silk or tissue party or hall costume. For
tie accessories of black moiré or brocaded silk dinner gownsfor matrors' wear there is a piece fabrie of black velvet with
chiffon medallions and a rich embroidery wrought with silk and
spangles.

A Nile-green chiffon evening toilette is trimmed with whitemoird taffeta ribbon and bands of white chiffon enriched with
pale-pink and green silk embroideries and seeded with iainute
kirte pearis and silver cup-shaped spangles. The fulness of the
akit, flic is eut straiglt, is adjusted lu short, vertical tucksit the iront and sides and lu gatlers at the back. Above theiein a band of trimming is let In. The low-cut bodice is made

e it a full center front and back headed by a frill and full
ide fronts sud backs that extend to the shoulders and are
l vered with bands of trimming. Three short fluffy frills forn
die aieeves. Ribbon bows of many loops are fixed on the shoul-lers and tie edge of the waist is finished with folds of ribbon,large bow beimg adjusted over the fastening of the ends at the
ack. In bands of black chiffon white leaf-shaped medallions
re iuserted, and gold and jet beads and nail-heads effecttracery design. A white satin, faille Princesee or a black

iré façonné gown may be decorated with such trimming.los e frequentiy wear trimmings of such a character, lightalors being the usual choice of youthful women. The edges of
iost band trimmings are eut in fanciful outlines and followedviti beads. When the material is eut away beneath after the
-mming bas be et arefniiy sewed, the latter seems a part of thesbric, au effeet that la usucli admis-cd.

hloping women's garments is fully explained, and a separate
oapter s devoted tao renovation and 'makig over," giving theeok a special value to home dressmakers who, from either
ecessity or haice, desire to practise economy. The scientiflerincipies wich gvea tie construction of our patterns have
oen used ilu this ak, awhic a il give useful hints to the
ast kilful dresmakers sud ladies' talors. as well as valuable
structin. ta tse amateur who sews for berself and family.nie, 2s. (by post, 2s. 3d.) or 50 cents per Oopy.
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SUCCESSFUL B

NIRS. OSWALD OTTENDORFIR.
NO voiiia iii Anerica, aid. perhaps. none in hie world, lisreaielied a im1ore emliiiient andt honorable siccess in miio(-iU

mamkiiug bîy ierown iiiiiiled efforts iliat .Ir.. <swald (Ottendorfer.She waîs not bred to business, nir even to te anticipation (fself-stipport. This necessity caime with lier early wid<>whood.Ier poussessiuns at thi sad erisis vere six qiiiill children and alatelv-estaiblislied wspaer in whiii lier iusband hd l iII eslcî!ail his little fortune, is higli hopes and his superb itielleeîiîiivi:îlitv. N iially, ii lier igniranie of everv one of lthe imaniydetails of jujiiial:iii. Alie tridet lu dispouse u.f Ille iiewspilier,
hoping th erebv to îesc*îue soiethin friî the wr lier

husbandl's eierprise. but the suiis sie was offere for tiebusiness were so simill as comîîîpared wilth Ile amiouint wiichli llibeen expended to establisi il tI:l she clung to it in thie 1iolieof better uffers. retainin as ils editor tle brilliant man who li:dbeen eiploved in that e:lpaeity fromt ils beginning. Week ib.veek she held on tu t lie property, going dailv to hie (itlice 1olook after ils ieeds and to direct ils affiairs, but still nu acel.able offer was made lier. Day hv dav she saw mure elcarlV
nto lthe ivsteries of newspaper Aimblisin. As lime 'aseîlshe fouind tllat iistead (if losiig Iimnev shie 'is li ngidiur lier owiand in hie raticiation this caused lier ile forot Ilat she ladever vanted to sell. 3)101nts and1( years vent ly: prosperityfouti lier out aiiid was more than friendlv. She ii:rried liereditor. l e deli-ait of lier lîdrei, lut sue Il e businesnaîeîicît i lier uwîii liaiîds, huiis leuving liîîî free lu îlevuîtebis L-iletiiîs lu tiet e(iliiitihis uIf lier jurnal, hIe À)*.Il l''rker StaltiZeituniq. Tihis dail. as everybody kIows, is an iimmiiîeins!. polit-cal ind eivili zm force mi oir country.

3I.ý. (>lleIiiurfe_;r wvas a1 hyilewiii l iirtlh andî traîiingîaud slie etili:ile lier childrei l ilie s •e arefui %v.îv t lie
ha-1 beei reared. Wieni her income jistiied sucli an indiul-gence, she purchased a spaainus m handsoime loiuse. SIeîmploveil Ilie best masters for lier sons and dau.glters, inddrove dailv hi lier oflice im a paerfectly-appinted carriage. Shteseleete l hi lier workien, pur t setd all hie paler. andbanked and checked out all hie great stims required in stîch anenterliris(. lier iitelleetuial andphysical energies expainîdedviti lier knoiwlIedge of Ile details oif lier iundlertikiig. Evenafter lier prosperity was assurel slie was in lier ullice evervinoriniu ait tel o'eluck, and reiainedl mutil iliree in hie afternoui.lut while hie strruggle and uncertainiv lasteil, she was earlv andlaie ait lier desk, and evervwiere else about he establishment

where brav stpervisioi uid conmanding cbareter wercrequired. If slie reaclied iome wearv and worried durin«these trviii dayvs, lier children were not allowed to perceive thather nerves were worn. Conceahnient wLas easier for lier tien,because lier brol was so younfg. Later, she ailwivs lait offlier bisiness attire and dressed lierself for lier dra,.i grooiii;
wiere lier growi children and friends found lier ii inood,
ner and raiient a t deliiitfil geitlewoimneu.

Not long before she gave the lichm into other iands slie -asasked wh it was thIt lier work w:as so exceptional a sîicecw:.
She repîteil :

Il tis oily exceptional in its resuts becatise it is mutisiual fora womitan to uide-take antihliinig so serious as newspaier pub-lishing and rare talit so capa:ble a manrsides over iLs columns.
I did not uniiertake il. The resIontsilility fell tipon lie and Iwas coipelled to lift il, whicli proves that what lias been donefrontiecessitv cai be accomplished fron choice. Mv talentfor husiness woulid have remaiied dormanit, atrolhif. as arethe practical gifts of iany aiother womîtan, liad! no taIt whichse'itenl at tle- lime a terrible ill fortune comipelled Ie todeveIlp ani iltilize il. And livre :lluw Ie to say tat I haveleniied by unsouglit exIerience wiat Iiaiv au icile, dependentvoimtan ugililt to seek to know for lierself, ltha tIe mteibers ofour sex woull ei- iappier and hieailtliier ini mind andi biilv if titUie not requirel for hote diles were devoted tob dliiit. workthat wouldi have recugnizable practical resuîlts.'w

i llave voit met vitih •ostacles in your buiiiess tiat voulilhave been less diflicult to oivercoit liai vit len a mai? I wa•askeid.
" If tlire were sucI did not recogiiize them. .Of course.there arc occupations froi which Nature his nnistakabiy

SINESS XOIEN.

barred wonen, except they are pheninenon,; or ionsters. No,I aiîîu nlot coniscious tliit iyiv sex ias been a disability i . oi
occuatio. atur r ve I ever aisked a business favor oui the grouind

1îui wis ii %Volltllll.''
Wht. in 3vur opinion, stands or canii staild in hie wav of a.

t IiiIIi tlit sceks i business sicess, or lis nuî opportîiity to.traîisa'L businecss ?I
I Oh. there tire w'oimient and womien. and brains and brains,

lut t Ile largest nuier of my sex, as I kniow aind jiludze themît,
pîir iiil raes ii he i are of their owi maing--and very

preciiîtis ho blîcît thlev lire, liii.
i Io not think my children wil! say tha I ineglected themi,

wt!iîri to have been more with thei wieiin they wîere babies.
%vouit have been a great happimess to lie. IIouever, I hadtien at .ilt-liat bxest of ail tUies wllenl too manyiv of imiv sexlose crv is that to enler business is to ieglet thei little ones,-ire ±rladîlly absent fromn lomte amltîtusing tlieiselves. Of sucli ire

tlu' ilho oily understand enoughi of duty and trull to reject
3Irs. Ottendorfer's home vas beautiftil with picltures and

sculpture, vith color. sweetness, pence and hospitalitv. 3uanvu iiisouraged artist and ailmost hopeless and hutmngrv writer there.
fouii r rest. clieer, veilor and assistance. Not that site encouragedintferi ur w'îrk-lîer

husbandand lier.-If
purclased onily i ilit

<hc the csi lered
beL for tl ir l e tr
heir joutrnfai, bnt a

tent--hunrds . a i
Clusd 'ere read for

housrs uit liovie. halvini Mrs. grteudiîrfî'r l:iv lit rest :ufte;
:lf-tttof iîfîîl

fever, uit of large wo-
withtherl on :uiî .m

thiet eabl woit*u nilxose n i u a

.lue >rd agved mhenadwmn Seetthundl

liai! blesseti, htmuket

larîss gatve o hsita faclte fo Gemn(oesvny

:1 Iîîviii., antd urilfi
uvi thouni llas fole, dis. sIVAI OTTF RoRn.traliqîîil fuace. It Wiîs

tae irs mtie miaev ftund la iL no answerisng glt' bf smnpally.esides e vh ie st u s s e aequ theli t alier w ill, s pie gave .N'il lier ow lian t iut reî apropety th lun doflrs foi-the estrlisk ig o f a ote e r St. ioble, s Tte is «g lia.

Hnoth or ,- e and noniman hasevert sadoha]i-ws

lars h ie gave for liosuiîal facilities for Germant ionetr, slvedtv-hive blios eawd udol lr ch oaisîîeîisîîrv. ttvjive tspiand cl-lars as a ,enoril f ut for one of lier sons, besides sit allersis oif mici olv tue Gouo Fater lias kep w accosil'ficr S ower ug bildiwga andt te great daily bwspiperlre pitblisied cohtstiub e a properug gle vaie of vIicl itwotd be ciiarltito overesatimabe. Tliis oble estate is ltrelythue work of onie voultaut, andi un inan lias ever sai tliai. it iàs
tra lioeno webv o. Tte wleveith ciauiment cotroll aIdlr dcaliis f vibre whle world, stn ail her cilren rise uald eulier bîeesel, s tender. e o wisc, so min dI of ltei to-day aadIwiir to- orrow ant so cote s amnd gratious was site r.ways

M111-. DEPciiLXl POWEu.S.

]h'buiraili Powens 'vas antler wvuitau wio ]lit rare IiisiiescCapa)ciîv. Shie 'as bîînuî :îiiiig Ilte rîtggcd hIls of New Iiaîip-îtranîd lier chianr.rer, was as stable ani! as insuîiing .s tliey.Suie -%vas eid,îqwei iv Natture %vith ut vie irons mental, mioratl amtilluliysqir.l libîre wviit wvs strengthiei and enuiobicti lv lias,4rîig'le lu <"vercoune Ilte dîlicties of livintg uîjiz a îlot-ton.frientiv soil, Ilicix reliote froul Ceuthers of eiviiizaîioîi. Slie itaîlai wvil hi> etîuer ob)sttccesq, a inittiletu triîuinpb ovcr lmatter.lers was one of those lime, helpfuil natures Ital volunteer to.shire or alone assume responsibilitis. She hail vide-awake
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eyes ind cars ami levelopel to the uttermost lier observant
fhulties. Sgr hoo e d wetraiied o i'tpinser and sewiur grieits hllier girlhiood aclo vent froui lisqe to house aiong lier towns-eople mrieîkiug clothing for both mien and voinu. le mansaie ianrricd >ras il s<hool teachier whose mnind was alert forwie :and rireîical com erns. \ hile te:iehi, lis attention
es timrned to the nmaling of oileloth table-eovers. At theseli ai s wife Nvorked together, miterchanging sum.gestions anidshiaring tie luibor ilivolvcul iii thicir lur:itical developinent.

Later hie give ) liis .<liool amd btirt a mili for ideiîkiîe til-eiotls bti istll continuing lieir ex)erimiients in search of
butter ieliods usd mir . perfert hroduicts. Iuiring imeof thmese cxperimmîeiis Mr. l>awver.s lost u hile aud< hiers W.Is
iiilperilled. but sle survivei. Perhaps il vas lier miother loveddtd to lier uniomnoni endowient, of vitality that saved lierfur lIe support and traimimg of lier two little boys. What sheLia leirted about Ilie business she at once ipplied practically.
Little by liUle she paid off the heavy debt that wîas saddled
iion Ile mill and throve unmitil hers vas the largest concernu of
Ie kiid im the couiitry. o'lhosads of men wio dealt withlier bv iiiil never knmew that 'D. Powers " was a womniaii, andyet sic was by no means a Tom Grogan. As lier lads grew,si tauglit 'ienm wliat she kiew ui regard to rumning the milland <ispo.suig of its products. More thsai that, she attendedIo inte evelopi n t of their general imtelligence, charaeter andftegriv, i addieios ts > tie regumlar iiistrtiioi to be derivedfroBy he best seols.

By thd bv sie bc:îinc richei, and lier sons, now lier partiiers
uinaciaer tle liri ue of 1). 1owers & Co., were looked upon aslimliuîmiii IungmateS. ]3ut îmoiimgý jvaS (jonlii U11 if x
tendinig the business or nikinie otier inc t ivesîniemîts i:ît wa.mot bora eitlier iii lier owa br:îin or rcceived Uic aplîrovai of
lier clear, keen intelligence. Later ti lirin estciblismed ra ik
and shte was its president. li coipany vith lier sons she alsobecane largely interested in street railways. 13y this tine moretiai four score years hal lico addr d c lier cirtli acco it,but ste neder s hirked the responsibilities that lier groud fortuneitivolvel. ec wis ilad of lier sthiardsii aed gave gener-wash- and oisely o cduat io ifl insieioas lhaL iiiiglît be seen-tviîhi lier owvu eves fronmt lier owm Inmdws uste:îd of liftingphiilanthlropie resliomsibilities fromnt umUers. site suppleineumtcd

vit tlic couhd utive by vlwhat sie hierself wvanted t0 bestowv.M*icm a seliool-lmoisc -%vas nieedeil, Aie lefL ils building to tliose~vopatromizeul il, bult Alie preseiiîcd it ivith a p)liyrouiud %vliereits cldren i niglît lind better brea:liing facilitie-s. If a fenice'%Vas îecded Io proert or beaiifvý it, sie ias liuippi- to ercl
one that was substantial and permanent. Whieni a school build-
img w-vas overcrowded, sue asked and received permission to adda win to it. Later she betliougit hierself of a lionse for aged

DAYS
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vonen vlio had been less successful thtan she in their industries
-or, perhaps, less desirous of personal independenee. Thisshe secuîred and endowed, and ome of lier greatest deliglits was
to spend a day now and thie vith these lelpfless derelicts and
recipients of lier energetie but tender generosities. Not oie of
lier guests was as old as she by miiaiiv years. Until shte was alhiundred years old, and even Iater, she attended regularly themeetings of lier bank and it is saitd that she rode by preferencein lier oivn street cars. welire, naturally, shte received exceptional
colirtesies.

It is proved by indisputable statistils that ;t is not continued
ociaition, but lieth things done thti are in.sults to body andîiîi aixîside the daiîv routine oif woi-otvcr.ajtiimn uxder-sleeping and the pace of what is nmiscalied pleasure-that sap
vitality and gnaw away the liealth and one's natural endowment
of strenguthi. Womnen who claiim that physical delicaite detersthei froni habitual or reimnuierative occupation have the
exampiles of Mrs. lowers and of Mrs. Ottendoffer, who lived
long.rer thini moost of thîeir kind, as did ailso the little harnessmanufacturer mîentioned in T'iE DI.NEI:A'Tonu for October.

Another objection that certain voins nake to entering busi-
ness is that they vould have no leisure for intellectual growth.But Mrs. Powers kept abreast of current affairs, solitical,educational and financial. ler reading vas not linmited ad ilier foris of speech were somnewlhat archaic at limes, her con-clusions were briskly up to date. She vas a trille cynicalsomnetimies. but she always overtook lier sentence before it wascold and gave it a kindlier imeaniimg. For exanple, vlen askedif she lad been overlooked bv women hvlio lived in idle luxury,

site aiisvered '%vith al hint of aspcritv: o4"NoL '%vmen they -%vanieda contribution for sofe dear projc hat et ev did -h otwant to
p:îy for tiiemse'ves: ' but. after a pause. she added in a softer
tom.e: " Everybody is not as prosperous as I n. and, perhaps,not ahl hlave liked to vork as I have. I as eomnpelled 10 put
Iy hand to the wheel whicn I did uot fei hiko doits- iL. butslow il, is a llcsurc 10 do il. ammd I ain %villing and glad toi shuireha. I ive, lh soute peooule and for sotte objeets, but I am
ota universal phianîhropist aud domît -vaut to be. I's agaimst

.good ior.chs aîmd deecc 10 feed time lazy anmd clothe the idiend I -%von'î do il, kuow!Uiiilv-mo, I woli't."1
s Deborai Poers live for brod and Iighu uses. ichiii yc:rs, site dicul lmoîorcd aimd conîtenut. Tliouegl'. site did flotamîuicl immeresi herself li lIme mmatcr cf apparel, sitc alwaysdressed with fitnîess and digiy. Perlias lier ack of interst

in pretty and fashionable raint vas duo te lakier ioabiity lt
possess it vlien she vas a girl, and lier phailosopbi rejction ofall longings for the unattaiaîble. iVien linilv spie rjiit ofave
draped hierself in rich attire, ail desire for is vas duhled bymore serious interests.

IN A WOLRAN'S LIFE.
JTI.'R FIRST 11.1Y AT SCII0(eL.

. very woman looks back to lier fîirst day at schioilth sule and a sigh. the first, inspired by the cazer antici-
pation for imiiths efore it reallv came, aii tuhe secnid bv thedisa:ppoitumenwhet whmemî k wi. v ver. Iii ium<se voummg days- $ue
hai li'ot learnen d that ahnios ever'thi:g im, hile is brigter iii
< 'ieipaîisim titanîa ili ru.:îitv. Scen Iy hIe eyes of childimood.evzerytiim is wvhatu iL scm ilucre is io vpocrisvY or dercit:
hic gltter of goi is always tif tIe precius m mii n h er
imnsel. What a peitv that such iieaitifuil bielf should cver hie

.Iriven from the heart Iv tlhe steri reamlity if life!
Majobriv's imnliur elii muot aîproive i .semîIimm a child humschoo

luefrnre Ile ngc ti vighiî vears. r oie ciemidel elat as tie mmimd
evhpsmmore i ilaiullv th:îm Ille liouhi-, cverv nlmîînrtiiiLv ,Iiîlulil

be -iveni fir the- ihyi.i iceveloiiiiment, nf the chimld. A tIn-pre-
Corious child is aniiost as sa.d a si.hit as a dIuIl une, and thismiother hal onlv taugit hier little ie tlhe iimeret rudimments ofilearimng. There was n0 ,intergartIn in the t aown whvere suie
h tved, s the chuild ha heen without thit modern, lelp. lIer
life hal been that of a little savage, so far as buok learning vastoncernmedh. Sie knew much (if the trees ail flowers: she knewwhen the Carliest croumses and sodrops ieeped tir-iuigh hiesniow, aId wvhien the last ro'se bloomiel in the Autumnmî: she could

naime Ihe birds native to tuhat part of lhe Coumtrv amd knew
their habits: she had beenm taiglit to bo neat iii er ty ran on,
rcsîmecîfuu athd obediemia lier pareis, aud reverent to God.
Bfut ai thie vast wvnrhc oI bonks slite kmcw umîinli-. "i.eed to tIme nothier tine cinugh f ki nothing. "ehere

But at last uher first school day arrived. Nù palace ýeencd
h fair a a queen, goimig- ir.st int it as hier own, as did that

sclmnni hibildiu la Majorie. The teaclier seened a veritabileiminme of knowledge, and even Ie scholars knew imuch îmorethan shie ever hmoplel to learni.
l : e .e schani. s a >ue hali oplmortuni, ofseciuig hmumv litil girls amud boys chiniulime hli of knimvedge.

Turie larits whioii sue knmev gathered arotund huer and
elrf a oned at.ervatnms andi sugestins: the nthers stood

alvof su eIooked at lier, stie vitit kimdlincs Tmiore vithi an air
tha suieriarity, beruse tley haei a'een attendiimg schmoln longerhidre ie. ah 'Il kmlnw soimmethimm of Ille innocent cruelty ofehillren, allhougi Ilue ureat Lird I almiiertoi did say tleyhere ai htri gnoth. If lis asscrtin is truc, muuh blame nusheic lu at lie iiimlla-r.' dnors. Perhapis çaine oI is, Nvili footmnore inclined to coicie vith Phatn's same -f usbol lslhe iost viciousîq of wild beasts." At any rie tereers have
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648 THE DELINEATOR.
to contend with the disagreeabie side of children's lives. Thknîow ini a very short tite how childrei have been reared at] hotianid wihether tiey have Iee taughiîtlt tl. fountîdations of a nloblchiaracter. If stivh is nuit lite ease, verilv ithe lot of lite teachitis a llard one. irets expiect greaIt results fromt lithe discipîliof the teacher. when titey have liteinselves di(otie nthing toîwar4brimt.rin. Ulabiolt lite restit de-ired.

At La>t, lite bell ra:it n id tite chiidren :szetihIed in ihe schoroont. lhe roll was called. lithe chibiren respontied. lite eiteachrean a eibapiter froîn tite libile aid ade a short lfraver twhich lii tile fre.sii vouiing voices jointdi in a hlvini of iriisThen Ibean lte reciar exerciste tif tlie hd:v. Tre c %ivses werleard. :_id. as usiiil. tithe inuiititriotus rhiiren ki'w itheir lesnIat tIte idliers dii not. As v neni-p e- :ii i M -
wa, site redniid then thie inîp<rt'rif application 'i ''hi

wii< faiieil si al in theile-,,n, were lthe hns she ia
notiredisprn when thelteahe' batckzi.t. wasrtirned, :tntdlran iii-- piiiures tn tlieir htes. iteiai of n i th.e le-sous for the(l da v. she vonderil if thV il ot l' 1<eei ahai n •teiwhein ithey weire tid to renain after choisit aii learnlà lthe lest.IinIlonever, ther IIo' ( sowed tb sin (bf r Oeire. itn' borivei titirebtike went tg) iaîs se:at winkin ne eve at i ebani. boi-ruti 
his toiette itii lis eit'ek litait il wva, roundîîie'i out like aî hiainit hakine his liqt :t anothier. bo who had kow his h(. oIt is ndles, tosay all (of thlis wa: donle wviint. Il. n-aaway' fron ti' e'tir bt in ftill view if tIte wh'ole .seiioa.(hildrein are by nature iiittrnitil 'n' hbv bor -irl in alSclhool ihavt lithe habit ofbikin te eves, ·ittbrtin- tit.features or in ainy. way disturbine lite aitural phieldit îf Ill•coutitenantttc' eai oltaiinate a dozen othters. A aoiti'er wiilloften n <'tnder where lier chii aquired a ii:aer'eable haiit-if sie w%il] pay a visit to) tie sesi>ol rionm. sie wili fienteraltithere lie sîoIre.

" it, il ttnot stranie," a mother savs, '' i read<ilychiibiren unsitate much darebl ablits. nit how tonle hias t'dril! liet. lite upon line. :iand0 precept uton pre'elit. toj Iavelteur groodl ' ' Ye,. it i rerarkabli rd ean, peri. only lit-explaiitnie Ib thle thr of tri'gatinl >int. This inv.,terv itnpresselthe chibi vii :tskt'd olf her ntiler. •Mianuawvi s it i.wrin-to do eve'ryiihima' I want lit d-', ati right lit ili everytiiii 1don 't want to dti*-"
W'ihenl tii teacher wasai tIthe iakboarl expiiina.r a piroihi-]cln. 3iajiinie tailiceid ai Ioiy in oet 'roner of tIhe ronni euttini±uii) su îinayav antile<', tlia:t ier al'tenioi ie'aita"* riveîeid utpi htaiii.Ie laditi evriieivl l.s sigit tif tlhe fair that schl va mnentifor :ta i a l il:iav-.ruiidtl. Ile tlireiw wais <<f palier aitihe otlier scholar, adi mitae fa'is uois<'ne wibthl havetliiotiî ir it'I. Vitls' danive. Ie iretiled t si tiidv foira fi-% mint'ts :1t artinw, and witle -il pereteiiiiigt- ite sal in

attitudes.. stud 1usl 3r8es<ie. 
m

The eaiher linaily iok h'er iae nl lav't-i a-e ler book,talked to hliai clriiiirnit ln niny sub.je's vihiiiah ie' t iever aeargiise't'iael if thev are naleci, làa'ttme. Sle• itr"ir» l îqintîtien thi imprtne <f :lwa.s tli th titI lriiih, even in Ithesimallelt ma'ri lat ntever :a .atty ltinue is: a fals<itel>ci ex<'ttable. Il ma' sm-it a litlie thini ii viate fronti trutli. btt it .a mater t'f iicI !ravie itpiiioirtante ita 'v l w t life is ofteaffteii by it. Se retmiiI IltIniii i althih the.r we-v ,tamany t'liter t in::s m Wahitnltn's ciararter and;! life whiihm.ale limt Irai. lai. adm'iair'-rS.v' iiavir lioi s ti f the fartliat i- was always pe'rfil-triahfiil. Tle stir if hi.s ha:th iand hi, fatier's heitrry ire i' as w <eil kiîimyna :t, tite inosti<'.ces.fiii iattle hi tvir fiouiiit or liw .reatest pie' if 'tatm t- ti
shipi her ier acSpise ils- sitxi Ibrumached thet miubjec4t tifhoityIv. wtrin::.r lishem li lie ipiriIit in :all ihint.r Tie bil,'mu1tst ntai. take advatae of 'acih otier in triing teiir to s.It is as wrny fîîr a oiy ttisrepre't a tlv in at raei as fim-i man to nairpreset a li'k %of i niitiiiii-,. Il i, traie tiere isnot as atuel ai stak fr'omut i litaianiî'i:i point if viiw, hitt lil-primieii.le k tIhe ame. Tia. ses oif pni for evii suvt in hliaiharater itrin rihililidi wili proiite a 'rrespnin resultin aditt life as sitrî'Iv as a'rts will piroiice <i:ak trees. < liecaioti athlier m praes from llaeirtrn. nor filrs frîtm thiislies.Tiei roins hiour ial arrived ait tith 'lie childrent were diisse ifor lunchel. Thbose living.- iicar thle scehool bltiniii- went hoilebut lit. great mti:ajobrily took tIheir nich baskets ouit unier letrees. Majori j-iiel the lattur with lthe dainty iunri ler

TIE ul[01E is ait ·tiretive pa:itpihlet contaillin C exîwrieurtreadvie liabi n servliceiiiif i S:-aiiitine,. Houeîletaîin.

eV ilolher had priepared. Some of lite girls hal baskets filled
le Iî'thî 5a'vcCle:tt<, w'ith not il slastittial article in tlent, tand

er t'okeil vith surprise tat Majorie's inchîî'i. Forttinately, ier
r ilier ais au wise woman iiwio knew hiat growing children

te u inil pistil aind nîottrisiii. food. Shae liad seen in lier ownlIs yulîug îays girls carry jiust sitl luntîchies as these girls hatd, and
olt • lise'-' w'ere wointenî ineaipable of ststaiied effort in anîiythinig

Il thda dvspepsia and pasty comnplexions. Site resolved
.r l:t iaer owit duittîaîder shouild be brouight pi differenutly. It was

'r withi great pride that site iad rtiged the hteh basket fortiis lirst sol dav. 'l'ie basket vas a stott onse, long ande rallier narrow, with a close-titt opi. 'lie weave wats still-
1 cientaly open for god ventiliation. ''le mother hal lemintîted.

•a ozei la:tpikits frontIl te narrow', red'-striped linenî erasi espe-
î' ciaui suiteil fi'r s'otilase. One of ithese w'as phlaed! in thte

i oubki. ani brosiîiught til the sid's, s' that no particle of duîst,
i iaîii et in. This wls t lucih: thieksies of bread liiberally

- inttered . twio sies 'lt iier. male !int) a s:tindwici wi'iti
i Ie- of vel - ookei nita: onue e Ibileid in a pirely seien..

. ill y %vtv, invin.- hîeent puit into a 'vessel of cohl waiter sett ilt st e s hliat when lte water e'iae Ii a boil tiht' e," wasdonit, bit wvas no''t tonu.ih anud hard as if ooked in boiling ater.i a lieee of spoli eke; twi sltuiare hîinps of suagir. There* w:tis al til salt-shaker for tie ea,. Surely. il w'vas aun ideatrl r a chtild -subst:ntial food antd siaijile sw'eets. The
sit-cnr vas added beauli.'i t e al children crave sweets, and no

- cany is s wliiesolmie as pure loaf-sutar.
* eAfter tncli there w'ere mnt:îy ' gaites played, lthe favorite
seetinn tii be ju k-tnes. Tie boys wvere enjoving more
tis atit' sports iii tlieir ei aif tithe yard. There 'was somne

iildtt tu s 01ue w'ol niaturally expect amttontg so lanUyeiaiii.irî'i<f îtwidley dif'erent lteperaments, but these disagree-
ltt.its .iever lasted lo aid were îîluickily forgotten. Fiinally

tit. b'll ratg a Id Ithey all trooied back into lthe sehiool-roomli.('asses vere enlled, andîîl tithe patient teacher explained tttil itseentied impossible for anyotie to bc in doubt on iany of bite
î>ijects isetsse.d, luit soîe tif tite restless little onîes Ipeared

lo be moinre i te l thii vaving of the trees and te siagingtif tite irs tsitie int n tithe siciool-roorni broceeduinugs. 'This
leîiier was a -oIiodi reatier o'f Inutant nature, and sie knew thatitoks s ii n .row tiresorne to children, tiuiig.l hi the w'ill listeni
alie tt g) y i t rai istu'tio. Sg sihe ]ailt aside her book. and
vluti ths mtries (if plant and aninmal ife, *iin themi muchel

vuht:ibe inforttatiotn abouit th. peculiarities of feathered and
ftrr'il cre:itures. Site foinil that chiiren were as readily
itî'm-ste in sui stoies as in these deafliing wiih fairies, aniI

ts tiu -y re ii e ii.Itc'live she continal herself more c'oseIy
//, Iliin. Evet Gr

jumi's Faijr/ Takse wearied Ithemi soigner than1a~tbî'u and 1/IM-41ut!/. books whici are toi the do- andri riesp'ctiy viat, Un<- T 's (jit Vals to tie slave.
n'ia'u thte es»ns were over for tlhe day she gave lier tsîual

te nu-ttaitet t:tik on condict. Shte toitl then the' were mohii-
iaatr lîir claracters every lay o(f lteir lives, aid that wialteverbraits itiui- iivele-lied nia' wviuiiiil ie tieirs always. To tite biyistii ' f''rwaril ti :i bustes carcer she deckared that lueitit cultivate thrce '-.tin, perseverance and punce-
tirit . No ntat woild emllbi<Oy a h boy who %was impatient antd
irril alel< i îîi-~'o hiatl tn hand1tai > antl 'ho liai not thi tiuaility of
slic'kina. îit a tin. until it vas ariil iishiied, oir wito kntew'iot
tItl Vaile otif <f iultai'lit. Tl'vy were tiree itnportant stepping

1lnt tu business sulits, an, wien cotbitied with truli &tit
duuuI 'ty, vo)luibi nutke a loy valuable in an blsiness. She

•ive illon thie( neti f prompt tob'ediene to ptc ireutiaîl
nutlioritl.1 A iq•y (or irl, sti sil, wlg w- disobedient at

hoteoIgt only 1*.q(.I 11nade 1 unapineýss there butt foltmdi little sym'1-
iali esewre. PaIietty and kinly site touîctied tauon all

pI oiticirtant sides to lthe ebaearter. anil if lite woris madiesienut ' sili.t guressir l the yuîtlifil mltiunds thent ther,vtre nîot ihroiwnt away, for in after years, when met atd
iltey remîeitihereid aisl!d proliiit by them.

il 101 ws chmse.and with h Os e children mis intolite 'ari. swinging ibaskets aid boks, eager to go houte. Mar-
jori' foiuwed withi less boiisteroaus giee, biut glad to go lack tol te iiear mother and recounit to ier lie events tlof the 'dar. Andthat mother prauyed that in this niew vorli openintg belore Ie-uaitgiter sie ntiinlit bc m ltl things true, bea,'util uand gond.

ing. Tihe lepairitC nf China, Preservation of Fir.. Tit Clieaning
.f Laces. Feateli'rs ntand Gives. and a variel of fac'ts ielpfiul tio thl;

iisrkeeper. l>rire, 1s. ky post, 1s. 2d.) or 25 cents per Copy,



THE DELINEATOR.

FiGUnE No. 1.

Myriads join in the gav whiri
and dance of leaves in Autna
woouls. 'i - ground is strewna with
slhaipes galore of crimsninrg foliage,
andiu the lbier of Nature would
gladly gatler every leif which cap-
tivates his faicv. Srience and art
have combinedl in hIe process of
preservingar leaves in their true sean-
bliace for decorative aises or for
collection. There is, of course,

LEAF IAPIRESSIONS.
securing leaf forins imperishably in Nature's own guise. Tlae
natural leaif is made to serve ais a model for ta impresion,
w'hicii to the botanist or student proves as usefil aIs ai printed
copy, and which opens up new i vistas to those who aire quick to
perceive decorative possibiliies ii all things of tis charaeter.

'lhe faillei Auîîtmniaa leaif is suggeted, but hie foliaige of tIe
garden or greeinliouse is none hie less available. Serrated anid
faincifilly sIapIIel leaves aire moo4st favorable becauise of tleir
ciaraeteristic heauty, and with skilful treatmnent alna interestinag
coiipaositioi may bc produced vith ai variety of suih leaves for
2eibellishiniag picture-frames, ceens, sof . . pillows and foîr

tIe host of decorative articles whiîi atre nouîw being planned for
hioliday gifts. 'hie graceful mnaiden-hair feri firnisihes a
charminig type for reproduction ulpon Iper, linen and the varioîus
otlier fabrics which maay be chosen for special purpes. 'le
commno fern, hvlich spreads its noteied fronds in tialmost every
hunid Spot in tIhe woiids, is, also ai favored subjeet, but
Nature's supply of beautifil leaves is iost bountaîifil.

The impaire:zsiona of ai leaf is made
bv covering one of its surfaces with
printer's inîk and laving the surface
thus prepared upon hie maierial to
be decorated. h'lie exjiosed side is
then covered -with paper, over
whicl lte iaid is gently rubbed
several ties. When lthe Icaîf is
lifted, a rcalistic imprint will be
found on the palper, lthe cells, tis-
sies, steia and, in fact, every detail
of tIhe icaf being aIs perfectlv dupli-
cated as if hie leaf liad been ecled
insteaid of staed. The process
is simpliiity it-elf and the vork

mos faciatigbut no mnatter
how simple hie meais, succes.
camoit at mie lie atlainaed; lere-
fore. Ilte expaerimaaeiter laust mot be
discuouraged1 if happy resilts do
not ftollow the first few trials.

First oif ail, it is necessarv to
Iroviie a perfectly smiaoolli boird
uipon which to Iasten the material
toi le deccorated. Cover tIe boardf % vith Bristol-boaril or aiv lirm, stiff
pb.ilaer, whIia v be sed at lle
corners vith thumb taiclis. Then
naike a pad or dauber with vad-

FlGUnE No. 2.

Fir.rari No. -1.

FiGuaE No. 3.

FinqnE Xo. 5.

ino permanaency to thle emibalmaed Icaves, especialy hv1aen they
are exposed to the light and air, vlièn al ton soOn their glory
pales and they crunible to dust. But art hais evolveil menus for

ding and clcese cloth or any similarly absorbent naiterial. This
pad is nade by seccuring a hall of wadding in a picco of tlhe
cloti. enaougi of the latter being allowel t renain aiave the

U49
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faîstenuingi to serve as a iinîdle. It i 'veil ta
d lrs rious siz, te arr oes

for u v Juumrinent vill suggest the cor

THE

have on

rect size o

FIt'u: No. G.

daibers. sine as iIIch of tht lef astissile intilt h eovered aît one
hhit' ilm tes colorimg fluii. M h
. . Ik iilr.sons are d1e'ired, printer's

is u l.'lie ilk is placed in aml alo vetsser t ieh the dauberina a enter. After the dauber
s ,tei dipped in tue iîîk. and f reil. i rc:îdv for tise, il, s iol lu Ild;everal liesses tiîpoii a h)iL'<' <f paper

Ilritil tle ink is everilv di.ributei . risrfut. A dauber frontî wilv1
he o k nazes is unfit for use. Then

tht leaf is spread out sIootlyiv upon 11111e.heet (if imper, inked on tlie undterside as itick'l as possible wilth thiedatuber ind tien transferred to hieinaterial, whijch lias pre-
viotr,1ly been stretchied

"upon the workii-r board
-nd covered with a haver
f paper, tilt ink'ed si'de,

of course, eominig in di-
r•ct contact with flie Ina-

al. Now, as before
exphaiinle'd. tlit hand i.

pane ligtlyover thet

is then remnoved anl the
leaf life a'I ls deft' as

posrile fromt the ninte-
rial, pref'rablyl vit pli-

1rs. o p'r'vent the pos(- i.
1ility of il slipping and

.h<qele'"ly syiling the
2npare'ssi, it is weil te

,ak -verail trials uip'ilpalier rallier tl: upoin
ite faric for which e

de rationu i îint'led.
]IV inîking ilte tunder side

nfi lt leaf :11 lie libère's
«Iutl vtinis vili :ilappe'ar
wvitlh wo',ndeil'rfuul distiie-t
it'sS in t impressinî.

Il is il n ,cssarv lty lay FJrîiî: Nt.
tle inik h'avilin th,
]'».f, wlihb if frethlv

pla1tekel fretmn a siemi will asorb iii iîk qui'kli -I<uanul titv sifli'ient for ite paurposî'.
,. iritive shadielinî obrved in O 'm tf tlhe l-aves in the

DELINEATOR.

hîi' e accompîî,:iîiane. illustrations is due entirely to he manner offiircd thping dressios nay* alîso be made, watier-colors
. Ih tenter greens of Spring foli igeor AutiuiIl'; ' painted leaves ma yii' he reproduied

by te ut of pîzrigments, whicl, however, only apracticed eye ca eloose corretil. The resuli iswell worth a trial, and the proe.ess is preciscly tisame as witl ilik, szeparate daubers, of course, beingused for the different colors.
Not only leaves, but grasses and alo flowershavinge petals thlat may ea'sily be flattened ont, liketlose of the dajsy, buttercup, sweet-briar rose,etc., imay be copied by the saie means. A desiimay be repeated as nany tiies as desired with liesaie identical leaves, or a series of difl'ereit desiglis

nay be staiped upoii an article.The leaves of the scarlet geraiium are representedast figure No. 1. The ribs are shown vith greatdistinctness in tIiese leaves, an effect whicl addsuinih to tie beauty of the imprint. Staniped inthe corner of a framne or betweenî the pictures, ifthe frane is shaped to hold a pair, this decoration-%would prove nost effective. A novel use to whichhie leion verbena and the fern leaves, illustrated
respecivey itt figures Nos. 2 and 3, nay be put,is hli(lec>r.ttin" the vide inargins of holiday booksthat aire not otlierise illistrated. 'lie flie, featheryleaf shown at figure -No. 4 mnay serve a like purpose.A siialler leaf, belongingoe to the fera

o inilt i ray b selected, or if mieof the present, si'/. bc preferred. itsbranches iay even extend beyond the
inargin t thie printed iatter, lin wlichcase the ink will bh applied very

- ,lighitly and wvithi great catution upor the
parts intended to overhip the printedmatter.

ure \ose lea-ebe potra nt athe
trNo. - could be stanpe lir heirntrl color 111)01 a Ilititlkeorclief-

case of white liue» or pluist silk.

lI the frame pi t ued at ficure N o. G a 'r aistir ia ac sl t NVl l y ecare,!*au ,('.Ie:V(,%î llîsoî isne in) vine fasIialion.'ilu framu' <',1,.îî ils 'lape .iî10 îîîav bc Iunade oi fait' %islite

X'.-r o. 0.
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Fa unE~ No. 11.

FIGuRE No. 10.

linien or chiina silk. O)val
-opeinas are cuit for the
portraits, and11( over the
wliole a glass is fastenaed
withi mletal clasp wiil
,are made for tlie puriose.
'lie glass is as much nu
2mprovenent as 1 protec-
Lion to the pi'tires and

11fram1e. Th eoaion
2is, of cOur.e, ltaped be-
,fore the frame i, made. '<jJ

The sinigle ro)se-ge(r.-
Milia leaif pictlared iat ig-
ure No. 7 may be grrouped
vitl other leaves in dec-

orati various fiancv
articles

At ligure No. 8 alre

showi the calyx of a roseandî a1 siaigle leif groviaag
froin the lStein. r he ia-
'perfections observedl in
-the leaf lieiglten its anr-
listic beauty, and Iais
maîay be borne in mind iin

maiking a cloice of foli.age for oraiamental pur- FiGun
poses. It is necessary to fiatten out the lobes of the-calyx and likewise the stainens in order to ink themaî.aud secure ai correct impression. This prettv branclhmaay be used as thie keyiote of a desigi for a pin-cushion. a framae or a book-cover. and if cclors arepreferred, yellow paint aiy be used for the stamens
and, green for the reimainder. IL iay lie reproduacedin black. if desired, on a book-cover of griss linen
2ll coinniaaîlon witla anya of lte leaves lictured, wililume effect.

Two speries of fern are shiown at figure No. 9The desigi w'oatil i maost effcIive if staaiped ipojia screen of 'ellow ltidia ilk. The present ange-
mnt of leaves may13 le eopie'd. or it a lie enlarged
by aidihng severail more leave 1 of botl ki'ds. Artisticlaste vill devise al] sort; of attractive groupings (iffoliage.

Thae leaves slowni nt figutres Nos. 10, 11 and 12-ire fime specinens for devorating sofa.pillows of silkor articles made of Sade or amaais. Red, yellowand green colors could le ued insead of hick intl e large maple leaf, wliicl ai thi season wtouall belikelv to wear stcli v gar':ated arli.
At fIguari< No. 13 is slown flae "duast miller." a'beautifully formei leaf. wlili may le coiibinel eitlier withgrass or leaves of different pattern in a decoration. Aprolo..

FOR NIE MA\QVERADE AND C.\RNV L.--Evervonawhio 'ontempijlate's givinag <<r ai tenadiniga faneav-dlross enatertaaim'nent
of ay kimd sloild poss a copyv of Masquerade and <arnival.Tlir Customs and Cotumes." a large and handsomely illiastrate

E NO. 12.

65-1
of grass, long and ratier broad blades
of the kind known ais ribb-grass iaybe satisfactorilv eiiil)loye as mods and
usei loie or buielitd vitl leaves or
flowers mii the decoratioi of a heavv card-
bhoard .panel, wlielh may be neatly fin-i iedl pae-scpartout Or framed iii anyother adired waiv.

'l'le leaf shape illustrated at figure No.
1 i, attractive, and may be used singlyor ia sone tasteful arrangement withslIender leaves upon the cshlioned boxes ofsilk or liien for which women find vari-

ous ises, upon book or magazine covers
and uapon nany other fancy articles in.
tendied as well for use as for ornamnent.

Other iaterials than those mientioned
will readily receive im-
pressions thus made. If
intended for the purpose
of collection. the leaves
ilay lie stalaped upon
cardboard or Wliatmiaan
paper and kept in a port-
folio, or strung tpon rib-
bon run throughl punc.

- tures male ait tle back
edges. As a decoration
ilese leaf images, as they
may well be calle(l, are
thîorougliyv artistie and as
iidelible as if dloie with
a brush directly upon the
fabric. Those skilled in
lthe ause of colors and
brush maiy supply dlefects
i impessions by touch-

1g up the design; others
less fortunate amust trust
to careful work alone.
Youthful botaniists will
find pleasuire and not
mlaucl difliculty in this
occaupation and the work

1;imaataaa: No. 13.

lll -aiia 'iacresth for tlaenm from the fact taat it- is nit too simplefo r oilaer pl'lile. 0 çipl

aill. 1iin which costuams and decratioans are fullv coasid-
.A Iarg. varievty -if ebamicters are representei- d and i Iggested,ia carefial st ractitoa ar .giv'a for tf-ar imaapersonaatioai. Price,2iz. 01' Post, 2s. 311.) or1-50 Piaî er copy.

FitrnlE No.1..
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DESCRIPTION OF RAINY-DAY GARMENTS SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

Fwuinu D70.-GIRLS' LONG COAT.

F pornE 1).-This illustrates a Girls' coat. 'T'le pattern,
wiieh is No. s693 and costs is. or 1'5 cents, is in seven sizes for

girls fron three to nine vears of
ige, and naiv be seen igain on
paie 07 of tihis puîblication.

Blle cravenette is iere pic-
turei in this stylish double-
br-eaîsted lon, coat with remov-
able circulair cape. It is known
is the Newimarket and is pro-
teetive and graceful. 'l'ie fronts

S63are loos-e and closed ini double-9 breasted style with button-holes
and buittonis. l'nder-ariia and

side-btck gores anl a1 curving center sean insure a close adjust-
imtent at Ile sides and back and coat-laps and coat-plaits appear
below the waist. 'lie reovable circular cape isa practical and
dressv accessorv and is secured with hooks and loops underneatih
the turn-down collar. The sleeves are in one-seam let-o'-mut-
ton style. A strap with pointed ends is uîsed to :îecure the capein front. 1ocket-laps conceal openings to side pockets in the
fronts.

This coat is verv satisfactorv for wear in stornv or cold
wcather. Cravenctte grows in favor for storn coats anffd water-
proof .is it is devoid of the disagrecable rtibber odor.
It may be Wmght iii shades of blue aid ilso black. A bri.t
plaid silkliin is sg for the cape.

Tie hit. wvic isi made of dark cloth, has a soft crovn and
Is trianined wiith ribbon.

Fon 1.-L IS NEW-MA RKET

Fr D î71.-This ilstrates a Ladies' coat. The pattern,
which i is No. 8665 and cots Is. sd. or 4u cents, is in ten sizes
for ]lie-; from twety-eit to forty-six inches, bst mesure.

This protective long coat ait removble circular cape is
kniown ais the Neý(wmalrket. It is pictured made of cravenette,
and the cape hias a liingi of plaid silk. The coat is tijtted at thle
sides and back byv undier-airmi and side-back gores and a curving
ceniter seamn, the center seamn ending-
ait the top) of coat-hips and the side
seamns disappearing belowv the waist
under coat-plaits.

ie fronts aire loose and close at the
center with button-holes and buttons
and the coat ripples at the sides. One-
seamn leg-o'-muîitton sleeves are miade to
fit the arn closely below the elbow and
flare at the toi), and a ttirii-dowin mili-
tary collar is made with a iigi band
that is closed at the throat. A circular
cape that ripples gracefully beenuse of
its shaping is hooked utnderneati the
collar. A. strap wiîth pointed ends
connects the front. edges of the caipe
at tIe bust. Square-cornered pocket-
laps cover opeinugs Io side- pockets.

Pluette and cravenette arc adlvised for a stormn coat of this
style. with gay plaid silk for the cape lining. Machiniitching
vill le it appropriate linii.

The hat is a dark Alpine.

F:it;uitE I7 2.-ItOYS' M.CKISTOSIl AND GOLF C.\P.
Fin;ia, ]) 72.-This illustrates a Bovs' cvercoat and cap.

The coat pattern, wlhici is No. 8745 imd costs 1s. 3d. or 30
cents, is in fourtecn sizes for boys from threce tu 'ixteen N ear of
age, and is shown algain oit page 619. The golf cap. which is
No. 846 and costs 54. or 101 cents, is in seven sizes fronm six to
seven and a ialf, cap sizes, or fronm iineteen inches and a
fourth to. twenty-thrce incies and tliree-fourtlis, iiead meastres.

This mîtautkintoslt or storim coat is nnde of rublier coating and
has a checked wool linîing. The coat is altogetiier protective
and the cape .s a comfortable as well as stylish featuire. The
back is shapied with a center se;un tliat ends at the top of laps,

and side seains connect it
with the fronts, whici close
to the throat. ''ie cape is
shaped by long seaiis it the
sides aind fastens niiider the
hiigh collar. 'l'ie sleeves are
close and large patcli-pockets
liendable feature

SIG

comtfortably
tre a coi-

The goIf ap is made ofdark-lue cloth.
The cron is copsed of pointed setions,
and a visor coipletes lthe cap, the crown S
beitig catight to it at the center.

For storittv weather Itere could not be a
mtîo" satisfictorv coat niid for its best developmteit craveniette,
ruhber coating aid Englislh wool contgs in che-·ks or mixtures
viii be chosen, witl iaehinie-stitehing for a finish. h'lie Cap

mitay be developed in cheviot, serge or cloth.

FicUriE U73T.-.\lISSES' SKEiLE1TON W.\I-'ltPROOF 'L.tK.

FicîinE 1 7D.-This illustrates a Misses' waterproof eloak.
The pattern, whii is NLo. 8366 and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is

in nine sizes for misses froi
eight to sixteei vears old.

This cloak may be male
with one or t wo capes : it is
, ere represented made of
Scraveette. 'lie ulipper part
of the back laps over the skirt
portions .id hie ceiter seam
si terminated at the top of
coat-Ilps that are closed witiibuttons niid button-lioles.
Side-back seaims coipflete
the close i(Ijtilieit it the-S566 back and diiapear a litile
below the waist uider coat-

plaits. 'Flic fronts are fitted snoothlIy at the sides by uiiier-armit
darts and are closed in doue-breasted stvIe with buttons iid
buittoi-lioles. Poclet-laps conceal openings to large side-pockets
that are stielied to the fronts underneatih. A standing collar is
alite neck. A renovable cape, which may bc single or doulle.
is attacied with hooks and loops; it ripples ail round aînd is
finisihed witi a roiiiig collar that in this instance is worn staidin.

Pluette iand cravenelte are conmnended for cloaks of tlis
style and maî:tchiine-stitc inig is the ustial finish.

The felt sailor-hat is banded witlh ribbot.

Fmnc.ti ..- L.\DIES' SKELETON WATERPROOF CLO-\K.
FiGru D7L4.-This illustrates a Ladies' cloak. The pattern,

which is No. 7898 and costs 1s. md. or 15 ceits, is un ten sizes
for ladies fron tweintv-eigit to fcrty incies, bust ineasure.

The cloak is an excelleit gatrmttîctt for storiy weather and is
here pictured made of cravenette and tin-
ishted witih macine-stitching, a plaid sillk
liniiig iin lite cape and removable hood
giving i pleasing touch of color. The
loose fronts are closed at the center w%ith
uittois and button-ioles anl are joinîed

in tçottlugler seais to Ilie short backs.
w'iicii are shaped by a cemer seamt. The -
cloak las no sides above the waist-liine
and the backs are leniciieed by skirt por-
tions tiat. join the fronts in seatmîs thait
are hiîdden by paits. 'lie circular cape
extenmds weil below tlhe hips and ripples
belov I lih and a hood oil the
Capuchin oder is a dressy' feauture of the
garment. ''ie rolline collar is worn
standing and the hood is adjusted over the
head. Rounditg patch-pockets are ap-
plied on the fronts and are completed with sqttare-cornered laps-

Pluette, cravenette, rubber coating and sonetimes serge uai
fancy coatings are made up in this axiiner for stornv wctth'er
and the finish is mmacliine-stitchinmg.

The liat is an Alpite.

I.
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THE DELINEATOR.

There should bu truc thanksgiving in the homes wlere coin-
fort reigns these November days. Per-

ECONOMY AND hiaps the Winter coat of two seasons

T1IANI<SGIVING. ago must again (1o duty, but if health
abides, bills are ail met and the home
is secure, minor wants can bu clcrfully

ignored. These are days wlien it is hard to pass by the choice
bit of silk or the charming picture, but the strength of the home
depends upon the mnargin standing upon the riglt side of the
ledger, and it will not be found there if every craving bu grati-
flied and extravagance and waste be given frec rein. She wlio
earns lier own living in office, school or shop, and liaving not
the anchorage that providing for others gives, may boast of
indep.endence, but is free only when ail lier bills are paid. If in
debt, the jubilate of tliese Thanksgiving days is set for lier
in a minor key. The young husband nay have extravagant
tastes, but it is the wife who is the anchor of the home, and
largely in lier hand lies its financial safety. To see a pretty
bit of silver but to possess it, to serve expensive disies to lier
guests when slie can ill afford it, is to ultimately land lier in the
midst of a ruined home. She who foresees such downfall can
have small thanksgiving these Autunu days. The wise woman
understands ways and menus, and knows that her allowance
must cover lier living and dressing, with a bit of a margin
besides. Jpon her, my dears, depends the possibility of true
thanksgiving. A bit of a sermon? Only a short one, for who
can long be serious over our cup of tea 1

Be sure in serving tea to your guests to offer it in cups that
sit firmly upon their saucers. Wlen a
cup disregards the laws of gravitation T
and :s perched upon tiny legs or is other-
wise insecre, you may bu sure that there
is small comfort in its use. A cup that " slides " in its saucer
is likely :. ruin my lady's gown, and woe betide the luckless
hostess at wbose house such a mishap oceurs! Neither should
a cup have a fluted, fancy edge. The cup that is quite coin-
fortable is broad botht at top and bottom-a dumpy affair, in
fact-and sits firmly in its saucer, making an accident almost
impossible.

It would seein that the jeweller has reached the extreme of
refined elegance in the ladies' watches

FANCY brought out for the Christmas trade. The

W TCHES. modern watcl bas, for one of its charac-
A tensties, thinness. Even the mañ'swatch

is thin, and may be worn with evening
dress, taking up but scanty room in the vest pocket. The
Christmas watches show a charming variety of color and yet
are refined enough for the most quiet tastes. They are invar-
lably suspended, chatêlaine-fashion, from a pin that exactly
matches thiem. Blue, pale-green, red and pink enamel on gold
are among the most delightful of these fancy watches, while the
pins, also of the enamel, are often set with precious stonues.
Color in jewelry was formerly considered vulgar, but the tones
of the new enamelling are exquisite enough to deligbt the most
refined taste.

We needed the lesson given us by one of our foreign visitors
last Winter to show us the beauty of the
line from the chin to the throat. Certain THE CARRIAGE
it is that Madame Eames, with her beau- OF THE BODY.
tifully-poised head, the chin well forward,
has taught us a new carriage. " The
chin well in," lias been the cry of those who pose us, but sho bas
demonstrated that they are ail wrong and that " the chin well
up" lis the better advice. Madame Eames without that glorious
pose of her head would not be Eames at all, and she bas already
many imitators. The lower portion of the face is beginning
to receive the attention due it. One has but to stand before a

inirror vith a hand glass to sec the profile to
change from the old pose to the new. In gain-
ing tltis graceful, well-bred pose, the chin is leld

4 higli but is not protruded. The head is erect,
almost thrown back a trifle, as if the eyes were
looking far, far in front and quite beyond hvlat
is just at one's feet. The curve thus secured
follows the Hogarthian liune of beauty. It is a
fact that this lovely double curve lias been unap-
pre lated through a false conception of the proper

carriage of the head. Wth the chin leld in, the woian with a
full and pretty throat shows an embryo double chin that is any-
thing but attractive, while this fulness is but to lier credit when
the liead and chia are held higih. Even the ugly duckling vith a
bad neck cannot fail to find some compensation in this carriage.

By-the-way, I want to say a good word for the ugly duck-
ling. She certainly ierits consideration,

THE UGLY for all lier life she has been made tg
DUCKLING anderstand, through lier over-honest kith

and kin, that she is distressingly plain,
while Kathryn is the beauty of the,

family. The ugly duckling is sootlied by the admission that.
she is clever, but what is cleverness as compared to beauty 1
Nothing in their eyes, evidently ! These over-candid people are
quite responsible for the excessive plainness of the ugly duck-
ling. She lias grown up discouraged~from the outset in regard
to lier appearance, hvlen ail the time she has many good points
that might be-brouglit out. It often happens that the turn of a
ribbon, a graceful bat, or a well-fitted bodice suddenly reveals
to disparaging friends that she has some attractiveness after all,
There are few-plain women who have not charms of their own
and, my dear homely friend, when you discover just why yoq
looked so well at thlat afternoon tea, or when attending that wed,
ding, be wise and remember! It may have been that pretty
stock, or the color of that new gown, or the arrangement or
your hair, but whatever it was, take courage! What has been4
done once may be done again. Plain women are often plain
because they have no stock of honest vanity. The very plain
woman is often shambling, and loosely-put-together. She is no.
disbeliever in corsets or in properly-fitting frocks, yet she never-
las lier corsets fitted, and she buys a short-waisted corset when.
a long-waisted one were best, while her frocks are never made.
tiglit enough to fit. The bands of the skirts are too loose, and.
the best-fitting skirt in the world will sag and lcok dowdy if'
the band is not snug. Even Venus would make a sorry show-
in some of the garments that the plain woman -wears. Take.
account of stock, my, homuely friend, and yor vill find good;
points that have never been appreciated, even by yourself..
Cultivate a desire to look your very best always, and your.
friends may one of these days wake to find that the ugly du!ck-
ling has turned out to be a swan.

Combs for the coiffure are elegant yei unobtrusive. T.hA
.most beautiful of these hair ornaments
aie of tortoise shell mounted in gold, the
metal in open-work design showing the COMB.,
shell underneath. Much width of comb
is not in good taste, the tiny Jband at the head of the. teeth and'
the tinier bit of gold decoration making an article thatis elegant.
from its quietness.

When considering the Winter wardrobe, it is well to remem-.
ber that a black satin skirt wil give a good

A BLACK SATIN return for the mnoney it costs. For even.
A AISTI ing wear, a black chiffon waist will give.
SKIRT. a festive tone to the gown, while for- tea

and calling generally a black satin coat-
vill complete an elegant outfit. For theatre -wear or the day at-

home, a fancy silk vaist will suffice with the skirt, thus making
several combinations possible with this one useful garment.

For holding evening gloves in place, there is a novelty.called.
the glove garter. It is a narrow white
ribbon, with a gold buckle so arranged
that it may be drawn as tightly as neces- THE GLQV
sary. The glove garter will hold the GART.ER.
longest glove in place on the upper arm
and is itself entirely unobtrusive. The tiny gold buckle is in,
filigree work and of dull gold, and the whole forms an attractive,
and useful bit of jewelry. EDNA S. WITIERSPOON.
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THANIÈSGIVING Dw.
By MARY CADWALADER JONES.

We have ail tne to cunsider the last Thursday ina Nvemiiber
a outu ut Our rtegular 3enady lidlitlas, espc iîtll assutiated in
lut. cuinuunities n ith aL.etîti gamltte,, anid hiled uery n here

as gi'.ing a reasui fur fautlg or a ca t ustcape
fur a ftu hours intu the counttr btfru Winitur fairly clJouc in.
Mati peuple go tu churui lu the mturling, tu give thitanks fur a
past 3car w hii lias been guud or whii iiglt have been
vorse, and the reat u tLe da, su far as feasting anid genural

etju riuent are lunetred, is a sort ut furttuate ut Chritniab.
It euen seuis alimust uiiucesary that the lrsideint iand the
Gurnurs of the diffe.,renit States shuuld naime by pruclanation
a dttu nhich L generall3 uiderbtud btfreliiid to bu ubstrved
as a iatter of course. But beforu it tmes rouind again, it may
bu intereating to look back inîto our pat histor3 , tu see whlMen
and why this distiictiNtely Aunerîcan festizal w as first lihld.
'Ie subject lias been treated by nany historians, such as Palfrey,
Ellis and Bruin , au especially b3 Mr. W. D. Love, Jr., in lis
Fast and Thankyiting Daye vf Yeîr Engltiad.

The Puritan etinigrants % t cane tu this cuuntry bruught n ith
them a stern Latred for all fasts and feasta assuciated with the
church frot w lih the had cut thesel-Ives tfre. Whent Gregury
the Great sent a isaioîn tu the King of Kent l tlite sixti century,
the Anglu-Saxuns, like utat nations of urthrn descntt, had
their Tule-feast and Yulu-lug when the Winter da s were ehort-
est, and uelebrated eacih ear the return Ut Spring. Instead of
antagonizing teitir couverts by sw eepng aw a3 the old ubserv-
atîces, Lite urtassiunaries subbtituted fur then the Christian festivals
of Ciristnas and EtLetr, alluwing Lite peuple tu tak ierry
intici in the way they hiad doue btfure that timnc, u to the end
that," as the n is uld Pope exiressed it, whilst soie gratifica-
tions are uutnardlj perintitted thti titey iay the mort tasil
consent to the innadz cuinulations of the grace of Gud.-

For a long tine after the Reftritation elcre nas miuci con-
fusion in England between ithe older faitli and the ntew. Queen
Elizabeth had every reasun for keeiung on gud terms with
the Cathulic suvereigns whui sihe wiseitd tu outnit Ur con-
ciliate, and she certainly did nut inherit, eitiier frot lier
fatiter or niother, any strung religious conuvitins. Thtat the
Pope siould have nu autiturty nitiim ler dominions nas Nith
lier the first print.iple of tite Reformtation, but site was a law
unto herself in things spiritual as wnell as tmpural. un the
altar ia ler private chapel tapers burned befure te tueitx,
sie said pray ers t the Blessed Virgin, and tu the day of her
death si was neer reuuncilud tu a itarried qlergy. 3any ut
Lite great familles turugiolut the couutry still threw the neiglit
of their influence un the side of the ancient furu of w uship,
while the pour peuple, espîelially those wio tilled the broad
lands whiuh had belonged tu the religious Louses, folluned in
their daily lives te rulus which Lad guided their fatliers befure
thein, and amiîused theuselves after the sanme fashtion.

There as church-gung on Sunday mrntiing, but inuci danc-
ing in the afternuon, and te hltoidaty ut the Catholi calendar
w ere still faithfull3 ubserved. Tu the Punitat ail thi5 savored
of Liathlendum and idolatr3. IIe Lad gone back tu the stern
creed uf the Uld Teatatîent, eveitnsisting on cthatging ithe naite
of the day of rest fron the heathen Sunday tu the lIebrew Sab-
bath, and juility for its own sake le rigidi cunîdemnîîîed. It wts
even said that Le objected tu the national amusement of bull-
baiting, not for the reason thut it gave pain tu the buil, but
because it gave pleasure tu the peuple. IIe entirely disapîpruved
of ail religious symbolii, or tn rAual. Ile did nut alluw the
use of the cross in baptimrn, utur of the rintg la rtaarriage, Le
would not bow the knee at the communion table, although in bis
cluset ie titrew himiseli un the groutid bufore; Goti. Judged b
easy modern staudarda, the Purtaun ciaracter eeus grimu,
narrow and unattractive, but tu the Landful of ien and womuen
vho fauced exile, hartipiii, and datngur of death for the sake of

their souls' freudut n'e in America largely one nhat le buat in
vur national life tu-day.

The littu culuy of farumers and artisans who wcnt tu Iuilland
in 16u prubabl uentit tu sttie titru pcritanently Ur returi tu
England aLun uttes siuuitd be butter, but aftei tnelve ears
there stl seemd n citanuce of their beiag able tu go hume
attiout sacrfiicing their pria<iplcs, and lite in th Luw Ujuntries

becane larder rather than easier, as the political disturbances
which reeulted in the Thirty Years' War inicreased. They were
also much disturbed because the.r children were growing up
under foreign influences, and the Puritan historian, Guv. Brad-
ford, ,ay s that "s.me of theni becane soldiers, others touk upon
thema far voyagus by sua, and uther bomne nov.se courses, tending
to dissuluteness and danger of tLiir suuls, Lw the great grief of
their parents and dishunur of Gud." Su the exiles decided to
waider >et further, • even to Aiierica," and set theiselves to
find a liace w hure they should have complete religiuus freedom.
The Duttch settlers un the Hudson River nade then liberal
uffers ut free transportation and tu supply them witli cattie, if
thuy n vuld livu under Dutci- rile, but tlhey decided to settle in a
distinct bud3 by theumselves, in the Nurthern part of the vast tract
claimned by the Virginia Company and under its general govern-
ment.

The Ma> fluwer i usually now regarded as a sort of Noah's
Ark, capable of holding any number of passengers, su that it li
soumicn4hat startling t, remeniber that she ias unly ut une hun-
dred and eighty tuns burden, w hichi less thian that of nany
an urdinary coastwise fishing-buat. Whcn ne further think
that une 1 ,dred and two people were packed away un buard
of lier for si.ty-seven da3s it i astunishing that unly one man
died, and as little Oceanus Hlopkius wvas burn at sea the number
of the ship's Çumpany was the same,when at last, by the early
dawn of the ninth of Noveniber, 1620, ticy sighted a sandy and
%Neil- uutied *ture. They hîad meant tu land somnewhere un the
cuasut of what i4 now New Jersey, and as they turned out to be
un the Eastern side of Cape Cod, tieir captain ias afterward
accusud uf having beun bribedby the Dutch to keep anay from
the iiuth of the lIudsun, wiich Dutchs traders had begun to
visit fur tradIe. Hlowever that may have been, they steered
suuti%%,ardi, but. as they found themaelves - among perilous
shuals and breakers" they turned back again and decided to
stay wliere they were. Now the patent which they held from
the Virginia Company vas not guud la this unsetted country,
ior was there any other authority there, so the grown men met
in the cabin of the Mayfiower as site lay in the harbur of what is
now Pruvincetuwn and framed the first American constitution
fur the guvernment of the colony.

It is not unlikely that the first American Thanksgiving fol-
lowed soun after. Mr. Luve believes that the family Bible of
William White, father of Peregrine White, the first child bu:a
in New England, has lately been identified through sore mat-
ginar notes reiating tu the Mafiower company. One of thee
reads, Soun burn tu Susannah White, December nineteenth,
162o, yt Six u'clock, morning. Next day we meet fur prayer
and thanksgiving." This was the third day after the Pilgrims
hîad anchured in Pl mouth Bay, having wandered fur forty days
since they sighted land. Many of them were in favor of settling
at Plynuuth, but it was necessary that a furmal and final choice
should be made by the whule cumpany. While in HIolland it
iad been their custon befure any serious action tu set apart
a special day of prayer, su it is naturai that they should. have
cunte tu their decision after so.ne religious service, followed by
such thanksgiving as the circumstances would allow. UGpon the
evidenue of this entry itwuld seewtherefore, that.the twentieth
of Decenber, 1620, was -the firt Thanksgiving Day of New
Englaud. The date usually accepted, however, is at the end of
the next Outuber, when the first harvest had been gathered in.

ite Winter after they landed wias one of great suffering,
nearly hait of tlieir niimber having died between December.and
March, but in their own words " warm and fair weather came
at last, and the birds sang in the wouds mut pleasantly." They
suned six atres ,.ith barley and puas, and twenty mure wilth
Indian corn fuund in a native storehouse during the Wir.ter,
n hich their Indian friend Squanto shuwed tiem how tu cultivate.
Whun thuir simple crope weru gatherud la they prepared Lu huld
a festival, perhaps with wistful memories of the Englisi " har-
vest hoines" nhich thuy were never tu sue again. In an old
record, called Mourt'd Relaiun r Journal of th .Plantatimz gt
Plyawud, there is an accuent whicih ima be quuted again . - Our
harvest being gutten in, our GOuvernuur sent foure men un fowl-
ing, that su we udtglt in after a mure speciall maruer rejoyca
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together, after we had gathered the fruits of our labours: they
foure in one day killed as mtich fowle as with a little helpe,
beside served the Conpany almost a weeke, at which time
amongst other Recreations we exercised our Armes, many of
the Indians comiu amougst us, and amongst the rest their
greatest King, Massasoyt, with some ninetie men, whom for
three dayes we entertained and feasted, and they went out and
killed five Deere, whici they brought to the Plantation and
bestuned un our GUvernour, and upon the Captaine and others."

Titis evidently was a weelk ut rejoicing and pleasure, and as
there wure about a hundred and forty people, includiug Mass-
asoit's coupauy, they nîeeded a guodly store ut provisiouni. We
can form au idea ut what they had fruni writings ut time tte.
lie lndiaus lad tauglt themu to like uosterm and bad shon

then the best kinds of fish, while there vere wild ducks and
geebe as well as turkeys, and partridges which they briled un
skeners after a hunter's fasiion, ýNhLh is still the best. They
had bruuglt seeds from the uld country for sallet herbs " aud
had already learnt tu kniov the squash, and we find them utimen-
tioning " pompions," frin which they may have imade the
auncesturs of uur pumupkiu pies. They asu note with appruval
that the n'ative grapes were - very sweete and stronug."

This first real Thanksgiving seemis like the calim warinth of
Indian Summer among the bleak days of those hard years.
The next one, 1622, vas full of misfortunes, other culunists,
unthrifty and unprovided, puured lu vn them and ate up their
scanty store, an1 d that Autumnu thy had nu iance for feasting
and nu reasun to give thanks. They suned thuir grain as usual
in April, 1623, and by the time the seed-curn n as in the earth
their reserve supply vas ail gune and for two or three mnutths
they had - neither bread itur any kind of corn," wild seven
weeks of drought burnt up the uuug crups. As the carth
rettsed tu help them, except by such ganie as could be found lu
the wuuds, they turnted tu the ses, and as they had only one boat
and one net, they divided themse-lves into parties, one to go out
when the other came home, and there was a rule that tley
should not come back wNithout supplies, even if they liad tu stay
out five or bix days. Winslow, une of the colunists, says le
sav strong umen staggering about at noun-time faint for want of
food, and Elder Brewster was fuund one day sitting down to
table with nothing but a platter of boiled clams and a jug of
water before him. But his spirit was unbroken and over this
meagre fare he gave thanks that lie and his were permitted " to
suck of the abundance of the seas, and of the treasures hid lu
the sand,"

At last things came to such a pass thut in the end of July a
day vas set apart for fasting, humiliation and pra3 ers for rain.
For eight or nine hours without intermission they pleaded and
strove with the Lord, and as they left the little fort which pro-
tected their worship they iooked in cach uther's faces as men do
who see help at hand when they have beeu near death, for
clouds were slowNly gathering, and befure nany houms the rain
was falling gently and steadily upon the cracked and duoty

-earth. Day after day it fell, till, in their own words "it was
hard to say wliether their withered corn or their drouping affec-
tions were .most revived." Winslow gues on. " aving these
many signs of God's favuur and acceptation, we thuught it
would be great ingratitude if secretly w c sluld smother up the
same, or content ourselves with priva, thanksgiving for that
wiiclh by private prayer could not be obtained. And, therefure,
another solemni day was set apart, whberein we returned glory,
hounour and praise, witi ail thankfulness." This second Thanks-
giving was on the thirtieth of July, 1823, and a few day. after-
ward the ship Anne, followed soon by the Little James, came
safe into harbour nith fresh stores and new culunists, sume of
whom were old friends.

It bas seened wurth while to dwell on these first Tlianksgiving
Days of the Plymouuth colony, because they show plainly nhy
the descendants of these men should hold with tenacious pride
tu a celebration w hich proclaims the stock frum nhidh they
sprang. In the other New England colonies feasts had been
appuinted by the hurches f roui time to time, for various reasons,
but it appears that Connecticut was the first to keep a 3early
harvest festival, sn example suoo generally fullowed, although
the different cuminuuities did nut always choose the saine day.
By degrees Thauksgiving came to take the place which Christ-
mas had held in uld England, although very differently observed,
as for a hundred years after it was establslied it was nout ai all
%Nhat we ihtgt have expected fron the first cheerful celebration
at Plymouth. Amusements were contrary tu law everywhere.
There were two lcng charcli services for somte time, but at last
the dinner, which came betwveen, crowaded the second service

out, which must have been to the relief of the younger people.
There was always a family gatherlug, and sometimes guests as
well, and they had wild turkey or a haunch of venison, but no
such olaborate feasting as became the rule later. A curio.us
incident of one of these dinners is found lu the journal of the
Rev. Lawreuce Conant, of Danvers, Connecticut, who wrote in
1714: "When ye services ut ye meeting bouse were ended ye
couneil and other diguitries were entertained at ye bouse of
Mr. Epes, on ye hill ar by, and wNe had a bountiful Thanks-
giving dinter with bear's mteat and venisun, the last of which
was a flue buck, shot in ye woods near by. Ye bear was killed
in Lynu noouds, near Reading. After ye blessing was craved by
Mr. Garrik, of Wrentham, wurd came that ye buck was shot on
ye Lord's Day by Pequot, an Indian, wlto came to Mr. Epes
with a lye in lais mouth, like Ananias of old. Ye council there-
fore refused to eat ye venison, but it was afterwards decided
that Pequot shuuld receive furty stripes save one, for lying and
profaning 3e Lord's Day, and resture Mr. Epes ye cust of ye
deer, and considering this a just and righteous sentence on ye
itnful heathen, and til it a blessiig had been craved un 3 e meat,
ye council all partook of it but Mr. Shepard, whose conscience
was tender on 3e puiLi ut C venisun." Pour Pequot's back
was doubtless also tendter, aud one's synpathy rather goes out
to "ye sinful eliathen."

The colonies ln Virg'nia and further South, were under the
religious go:ernmteit ut the Churcih uf England, keeping ber
fasts and festivals, and there were also nsuy Episcopalians in
l'ennsliania, us well as Quakers and Lutherans, while lhat is
now New York had bee" first settled aud ruled by te Dutch, su
that its customs were differeit and distinctive. It therefore
bappens that uhile ne find constant mention in the records of
the ltst century of days as puiuted b3 the local authorities for
pru er or pranie, sud oune of the lutter usutially tovard the end of
the y ear, there was no concerted or national action. In the
Autumn ut 1775 Thanksgivings wcre ordered as usual in Con-
necticti and New Haupshtire, but as the Governor of Massachu-
setts, Gent. Gage, held suilenly alouf, the Provincial Congress at
Cambridge took matters tuto its oa hand, and the proclamation
appointing December fifteenth, with the sturdy signature of JJihn
Hancock, President, was the first document of the kind issued
w ithout the usual leuding of the Roal arms and the legend
"God save the King."

The camps and coutncils of the Reyolu.ion brought men
together from ai parts of the country and it vas a great for.e ia
the development of sochil life. Three fasts were set by the
Continental Cougress befoc the first Thanksgiving, but that was
one nut tu be forgotten. Burgone had surrcndered, -which
meant that lie could not sblut the Ne'Ç Englaud colonies off from
the South by holding the ludson Ri er. A committee of three
was chosen, Samuuel Adami.s of Massichusetts, Richard Hlenry
Lee of Virginia, and Daniel Roberdeau of Penns3lvania, and
Adams probably drew up the proclamation by w hich the Con-
tinental Congress· appointedi Thursday, the eighteenth of Decem-
ber, 1777, for a solemn nanksgiving. Washington was then
with his army at Valley Forge, aud bis order for the day runs:
' To-umorrow being the day set apart by the honorable Congress
for Public Thanksgiving and. praise,and duty calling us devoutly
to express our grateful acl.nowledgments to Gud for the mani-
fold blessings he has grantd us, the General directs that the
army remain in its present q arters, and that the chuaplains.per-
furm -divine services with tlitr dilYerent corps and brigades, and
earnestly exhorts all officers and soldiers whose absence is not
indispensably necessary tu attend w ith reverence the solemnities
of the day."

That wnas our first national Thanksgivintg Day, but it was not
followed by one each year. As time went on one State after
anotiier made it a custurm t, keep au Autumnu holiday, New
York, for instance, hav ing dene su sinace 1817, but it was not
until Abrahamu Lincoln appoiuted the twenty-siL.th of November,
18>, that the day now univt...ally kept nas natiunally acknow-
ledged.

There is surely somethirp auout this celebration which raises
it~abuve as ordinary holiday ad puts upon Americans a respon-
sibility. Whether ve look l.ack at the little group of Pil-
grimus giviug thanks in the wiM'rnest, or at the General stand-
ing amon g his hait starved s liers ln the snow, or at the man
who laid down bis life for lis country, we find examples vhich
wt cannuot set aside without inratitude. It is easy tu sueer at
our furefuthers as grim, or ·laugh at them as old-fashiuned,
but every American man and w oman should remember that we
on e unr pleasure to their pain, and tut ve are eah;lt and all of
us buund for ·their sakes tu keci jur national honor clean.

-'-7--
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"POSEAPARY, THATS FOR? REMEA131\ANCE."
BlY JIARRIET RIDDLE DAVIS, AIrroR OF "Il; SIGnT or THE GODDESS," "THE CnAPEL OP EASE," "GILBERT EOAR's SON," ETC.

Nowhere throughout tie whole vast granite building vas the
pulse of the great departnent and the pulse of tie Goverument
more keenly felt thlian in the division and in the inmmîediate roon
where Mrs. Deniston was employed. A long succession of
rooms opened one beliind the othier by menus of slatted lialf-doors
that swung to and fro incessantly on noiseless hinges. The
movements of the clerks and messengers, and even of the chief
himself, were all as unceasing and as noiseless as the swinging
door1, and througbout order, nethod and precaution reigned
supreine, for lere Uncle Sain signed and issued the crisp new
legal tenders that constantly wvent forth into the scramble of the
moncy marts of the vorld, only to llnd their way back again,
travel-stained, torn and draggled, to be redeened, then can-
celled and destroyed in guarded silence.

In one of the big roons of this important division Mrs. Denis-
ton had lier desk-" R. Deniston," as she always sigiied herself
on the pay rolls, and as the few and far between letters tat
came to lier at the dlepartiment were always addressed. Just
what " R " stood for before lier name lier fellow-clerks vould
have liked to know. Not that the men clerks cared vhat lier
name was. so long as tley could look upon lier fair face, but
the women througlnut that division waiited to know where she
came fron and all about lier. Truc, they knew that she lad
been appointed from Georgia, but was she a widow ? Or had
she ever been really narried at all?

When she first came to the department Qeveral years before
some one had the temerity to question lier about a possible Mr.
Deniston. She lad replied calmly, in a way that imight menu
everything or nothing:

"I was deprived of a husband's care sone years ago.."
This -eft them just wlere they were before, and thiey lad to

admit that the reply had been a masterpiece of evasion. Once
she was asked lier christian naie, and lier reply came:

" I am generally called M3ary."
But as everybody knew that Mary does not begin with R., this

was nanifestly also a diplomatie reply. No doubt Colonel
Wilmay, the chief of the division, knew lier naine and lier wliole
story, but lis lips were ever guarded.

And so for several years, half-shrouded in mystery and
silence, Mrs. Deniston remained in the department, rising higher
and higher in ber wvork and lier pay-upon what stepping-
stones there were those who professed to be dubious, though
Colonel Wilmay lad been heard to say that she liad always
accomplislied more work than any other clerk in his division.
But thon Colonel Wilimay was known to favor Mrs. Deniston to
an unusual degree.

Certain it is that Mrs. Deniston always finisied lier allotted
task before the others, and there was something in lier
unruflled appearance at the end of the day's wivork that was the
envy of all the wvomen in the room. She would lean lier liead
against the high upright back of lier swinging chair a %whole
hour before the department closed, and wvith not a ripple of her
soft hair limp or ont of place. Her face was often pale and
weary-looking, wvhicli the men thouglht made lier scem almost
spiritualized and whieli the women said made lier look forty
years old. But pale and tired though she miglt be, sie was
ever ready to undertake any extra work that might come in late
demanding immediate attention and keeping lier after hours in
the great solemn, silent building. Colonel Wilmay would come
to her with an anxious look and a hurried question:

" Can you undertake these vouchers as late as it is, Mrs.
Deniston ? "

Her reply always came promptly and graciously:
" 1 am riglt glad to undertake it, Colonel Wilmay; my work

is all out of the wvay." And there was a soft, lingering Southern
cadence in lier voice that dwelt in the memory long after she
ceased to speak.

But whien Colonel Wilmay approached lier desk late one
warm Autumn day to prefer his usual request, lie found lier
with her head bent low upon her amis and lier arias resting
upon the desk before her. Her attitude expressed dejection
and abandonment of sone sort.

" Why, my dear lady, wliat is the matter?" exclained le in
shocked surprise; then lie asked quickly, " Are you ill?"

She raised lier htead and said, withî no attemîpt at a smîile,
111 i n mind only, Colonel Wilmay. I have leard news from

nmy old home in Georgia that lias upset nie."
I Well then, put on your things and go home; I will excuse

you."
lMrs. Deniston rose gratefully and prepared to obey. She put

away lier papers and locked up the drawers of her desk, wyhile
a sly intimation ran arouiidthlie room:

, R. Deniston's going home. I wonder wvhat's up ? " was
whispered.

And the whispering continued while she drew on lier gloves,
nor ceased until slhe stepped out of the room. Sle passed down
the endless stone corridors, down the massive stone Stairs, past
open doors all full witli their teemîing, throbbing life,.past knots
of nen talking in low tones, past swift nessengers, and finally
past the door-keeper, who swung the door behind her noise-
lessly. When she emerged into the liglt outside it seemed as
though the sun had chilled lier, for she shivered as she walked
dully up the street, not seeing, not hearing the siglts and sounds
of tle rush about lier. Sle made lier way to the park, the old
historie park whose majestic trees gave lier their falling leaves
for slielter, and uipon a bench she dropped down to try to think
out a way and means of escape f rom the tangle of lier life.

IIe vas liere in the very town with ber! That was the thing
that rang loud and clear above eyerything else. John Deniston
was lire in Washington! And she glanced hurriedly around the
deserted park as thougli expecting to see him step from the
shadow of the nearest tree or fron belinîd the statue of " Old
Hickory."

What should sle do ? Should she resigu lier position and go
away ? Sle had no home, no refuge, no friends save the few
evanescent ones she lad made among the smart set of the town
that liad in some unaccountable wvhima taken lier up, for what
reason she could not determine. They lad opened their arms
to her. They lad not asked lier whether she waços maid, wuvife or
widow. They lia not tried to penetrate the story of her life.
The tragedy of lier mistakes was not knowii or desired,.and she
had been grateful and almost happy. And now John Deniston,
in his new role, lis new dignity, wvas iere. They could not
help but meet. Some part of the truth would leak out, and
there w'as no way for lier but to resign and go forth again to
seek her fortune.

Shie lowered her parasol over her eyes to avoid a possible
salutation or recognition from any chance acquaintance, and
gave herself up to a bitter review of the different events and
acts of lier life wvhich had drawn and liurried lier ihto one
crowning mistake. Suie thought with peculiar anguish of the
contents of a newspaper mailed to her froma her far-away home
in Georgia, whieh lay in her desk at the office folded into
the smallest possible compass and kept rigidly under lock and
key. It set forth the details of the contest for election of John
Deniston for the United States Senate. He was accused by his
enemies of every political trickery known to a politician. He
was charged with bribing the Legislature to secure his election,
but, wuvorse than this, the alleged desertion of his beautiful wvife

vas made the theme of virulent attack. Sle was said to have
been abandoned by him, after he had ill-used her, and the details
of the wife's trials were duly given. He lad married her when
she was a young, ignorant girl and had taken lier to lis isolated,
gloomy plantation, and there had left her almost during the
honeymoon wvhile ha went off roystering on a so-called political
campaign with men of known dishonesty and others vhio could
nuot even be named. He had'finally deserted her altogether. AL
this was set forth in that Georgia newspaper.

3Irs. Deniston shut her hands together suddenly at the thouught
of this terrible story, given to the public in all its details, not
one word of which was true, ard not one word of which 'could
she set aright unless she came forth and branded herself.

She went on to recall all the bitterness of her marriage: uthe
misunderstandings, her jealousies, his impatience and utter
inability to comprehend her, ier young ignorance and imperi-
ousness, her demands on him. ler cheek burned wuhen she
recalled how once she had kept him with lier down on the
bayou in Louisiana for several days on sone trival pretext, just
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to test lier power and dominance; and his absence at tlit time
had cost him his election to the Legislature. And finally after-
wards, when lie was runining for Governor, the opposition paper
had publisled a story impugning his moral integrity, which see
had read and chosen to believe, and le liad shut his lips together,
obstinately refusing cither to affirm or deny; and then iad fol-
lowed terrible scenes of recrimination, and she in hot Southern
rage and suspicion had left him and gone across tlie hvliole
length of the State to her father's plantation, declaring that she
should never return to hlm until lie owned to the truth of the
story. He had remained silent. He liad not sought lier nor
asked lier to return.

She renembered the fruitless journeys and efforts made by
lier father to patch up the quarrel; hi3 inability to do sLo bad
shortened his life. And the tears velled up to Mrs. Deniston's
eyes and dropped to lier cheeks unheeded.

John Deniston had. been elected Governor in spite of the
attacks upon ilii. She should never forget the speeches and
rejoicing of that day, for she had ridden in some blind hope
back across the State to the Capital to witness, unseen and
unknown, his installation. She could. see him now, witha face
as pale as deali, taking the oath. He lad looked se young,
with his head thrown back and his hand uplifted, for the men
of the South to-day are young and achieve their greatness while
others are just enterlng the race. There had been deep lines in
his face, and his a4dress had lacked the eloquence and fire for
which lie had been justly famed. Then she remenbered liow
drizzling and warm the day had been, and how black with
despair she had felt when she realized how utterly an alien and
an outcast she was-which was none the easier t-> bear because
she lad wrought lier own ruin and desolation.

After that day affairs on the plantation liad gone from bad to
worse. Money diffieulties beset lier on ail sides, and in a few
months, unable to keep up the struggle, the plantation had gone
under the hammer. Then John Deniston sent his lawyer to lier
to tell lier that lie had deeded to lier a portion of his property for
her use and maintenance. Shie liad refused it imperiously, and
had gathered up the few things that rpmained to lier out of the
wreck of lier father's property and had corne to Washington to
seekc employment, and had found it.

Here she had been ever since, living tho first year or so almost
in oblivion, until enticed to appear at social gatherings and
functions, at one of which she liad bounded into fame. She
had been called upon to contribute something impromptu to the
amusement of the smart men and women present, and sie had
astonished and delighted them by giving them the mysterious
" Juba dance " of the far Southern negroes, bending and swaying
in abandonment with the rhythm of the chant, which she sang
in a vibrating voice. She had becone popular at once and was
in demand everywlhere, and this despite the fact that she was a
poor, obscure department clerk no longer in lier first youth.

But aIl this advantaged her absolutely nothing in the face of
what was impending. John Deniston's contest for election had
finally resulted in his favor and lie was the bearer of credentials
from the State of Georgia as a duly elected member of the
United States Senate, and lie would take his seat in early
December, which was barely three weeks off. Tliere vas that
cruelly false story of his deserted wife which would be copied
into the Northern papers and vould be hawked ail over the
country. How could she prevent it?

Life had been very hard for lier, and she saw things with
sadly different eyes-oh, how sadly differentl To lier vision
noiç John Deniston stood out auother man altogether. The
conspicuous leader of a state faction, lie had had boundless
ambitiop, and she should have stood beside him and have put
herself forward as his champion in his time of trial when false
stories were told of him. She should have believed in hin, in
his good naime, a his honor. Here Mrs. Deniston rose to lier
feet, shut lier hands together in a fierce vay, then sat back
again suddenly in overwhelming despair.

It seemed as though in fancy she could hîear lier name called
in the old way, the name which nowadays she neither spolke nor
wrote, the pretty, old-fashioned name which lie used te linger
over in the days before her jealous fancy liad built up barriers
between thein, and before his ardor liad cooled, and which she
had tried to bury out of sight and sound. She had trenbled
through ail the dreary years, fearing that suit might be entered
against her which should take fren hier ber last right to bis
ngme, but none lad ever come. He was in Washington now.
She would be asked awkward questions when the indentity of
names should finally attract the notice of the smart world. What
should she do? Where could she hide lierself?

9

In lier agitation and misery she cast aside lier parasol and
looked about as If seeking escape, and in so doing saw that she
vas observed and by one she would rather liad not found lier

sitting there as thougli for a rendezvous. It was Mr. lIackett,
who liad been following ber about persistently ever since the
nemorable " Juba dance" which had marked lier eutrance into
the smart world.

Mrs. Denlston rose te her feet quickly, smoothed from lier
face every trace of lier recent agitation; and met him with the
utmost serenity. He spolie with quick eagerness, while lie
stood vith uncovered head.

" Ah, Mrs. Deniston, I could not be sure it was you, thougli I
thought I know your parasol. What a warm day this is for
November? By the vay, I have just come from Chamberlin',
where I was lunching. You know it is a great meeting place
for politicians, and, I met a new man from Georgia, Senator
Deniston. Is lie a relative of yours?"

It had come at last! This was the beginning, and the end
was already in-sight. Mrs. Deniston rallied ail lier forces, aud,
looking up smilingly into bis face, said:

" Why, Mr. Hackett, I believe there is some sort of connec-
tion between Senator Deniston and me, but it is so distant, se
many times remnoved, that I cannot give you the exact degree.
But you know, of course, that the whole South is related. Are
you going to the meet at the Country Club this afternoon?"

Sle asked this question as she turned with him into one of
the broad, pebbled walks of the park. They strolled about for a
time, and then she was persuaded to go on his gay coacli to the
Country Club for tea. And no one of ail that crowd was se
light-liearted, so frce from thouglt for the morrow as she.

Wlien that day had passed and many more besides, and
Autumn lad merged into Winter, vith Congress in full session
and the social season well on, and still Mrs. Deniston had net
met the new Senator from Georgia, she breatlhed more freely.

But another danger, as unexpected as it was sudden, sprang
up in hier path and threatened ber. In January, wlien the world
wore its fairest Winter aspect with no bleak weather nipping
the air, a rumor spread through the department that changes
were to be made, and that Mrs. Deniston's name was among the
list of those to be dropped from the pay rolls.

Colonel Wilmay was greatly concerned and said to Mrs.
Deniston: " I am afraid tbis is only too true. Can you bring
any strong influence to bear upon the Secretary ?"

"I don't know;" replied slie with pale face, "my chief
influence in Congress is gone."

" Well, why not try the new Senator fron Georgia? They
say he las some strong pull vith the Administration; and, by-
the-way, uhe is probably a relation of yours, is lue not ?"

" Colonel Wilmay, I cannot approach Senator Deniston. I
shall have to take my chsnees, I fear."

Mrs. Deniston spoke decidedly and with agitation. Colonel
Wilmay looked at lier keenly and thoughtto himself: " Poor
child, there is some sad story in ber life. I will see what I
can do."

They talked a little longer, but Mrs. Deniston seemed to take
a very hopeless view of lier case and urged Colonel Wilmay net
to distress Iimself about lier.

"But I may help you if I can, Mrs. Deniston? And I thinkl I
can."

"Yes, if you van, Colonel, and my heart will be grateful te
you.',

That day Colonel Wilmay had an interview with the Secre-
tary. He mentioned Mrs. Deniston, setting forth ber great
ability in her work, her promotions, and the value she was in
his division. But the Secretary's reply was the oft-heard, well-
known one-

" Really, Wilmay, I should like to oblige you, but I cannot
interfere in the personnel of the clerks; it is out of my jurisdic-
tion. Yout, of course, understand how it is? "

" Yes, Mr. Secretary,,I think I do understand, but I lied
hoped-"

Colonel Wilmay did not say wliat lie had hoped. He under-
stood only too -well the Secretary's reply. He had not pulled
the right string, that was aIl. As lue turned fron the door In
disappointment, with a baflled expression on bis face, lue
encountered on the threshold a veteran politician, old ln depart-
ment craft, who volunteered a bit of advice.

"I say, Wilnay, if you want to work the Secretary, apply te
John Deniston, the new Senator. Ie bas some hold here in the
department. I haven't got to the bottom of It yet, but you try
it on and see."

dolonel Wilmay pondered on this name of John Deniston. IL
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was curious that it should be the samte as that borne by Mrs.
)eniston, and that she should have avoided answering his very

natural question of lier relationshi) to this new Senator. lie
could well understand that she was not a woinan who could
approach a politician, even under the press of lier own necessi-
ties; so lie woul go to this mian and see what could be done.

That saie day, while looking after a bill hat was before theSenate whicli liad to do with the departmient, Colonel Wilimay
sent mi his card to Senator Deniston and waited in the coin-
iiiittee roin ii keen expectation. Soon Senator Deinston caie,
walking across the lobby looking tu riglit and left in search of
hlis visitor.

Colonel Wilmiay tiotu.it ne had seldon seen a imore strikiig
looking mat. ie lad a simooth, strong face muarked 'vitl
keen. elear lines. lis hair was a trille longer than mien usuually
'wear it, and was tinged with gray. le caime straiglit to the
Colonel and sait with cordial frankness,

Colonel Wilmnay, what can I do for vou?
"Seia.tor Deniston, I am in charge ofithe oflice of the Treas-

urer of Ile United States, and i have in my enploy a clerk fron
vour State who is threatened with disnissal for no other cause
ilian that lier place is probably desired for somte one else. You. of
course, know low tliese things are done here in the departnients,
where pressure is continuallv broiglit to bear. Sie is valuable
to nie, and I uam powerless in her belialf. I have comie tu vou
hoping to gain your car und your kind influeiice."

" Well, C7oloiel Wilmnay, i don't know that I cau do any-
thing. I knîow the Secretary well, but I aim a new main and
don't believe I would have any weighlt with the departient.
Stili, a womnlai froin ny own State is entitled to imy lielp. Who
is sie ? Wliat is lier ame ? "

iIer naie is Deniston, 31rs. Deniston."
Mrs. Deniston, and from Georgia ? Gond God

This exclamation escaped John Deniston's lips in tierce sur-
prise ; ten lie realized iliat Colonel Wilhniay was looking at hii
keenly. iIe walked quickly to one of the deep eimbrasured win-
dows which forin simall retiring recesses, and beckoned Colonel
Wilinay tu himîî. Ie spoke rapidly and with an alert interest:

" Colonel Wilimay, tell me about this 3Mrs. Deniston. llow
long has sie been in the departuieut ? Why is slie there ? And
wvhat > lier f ull name? Excuse these questions, but they are
inuportaniit."'

" Mr-. )iii.ton lias been live or six years in the departinent.
She is tliere obviously because she lias no other meniof subsis-
tence. Shte is a beautifuil woian of perhaps thirty. I do inot
kniow her full iaiime. Slie never sigis lerself other than 'I.
Denistoi.'

John lI)eiiktoii's face was pale and lie Lad prcssed his lips
tightly togetlier. Ie nodded his heiad in quick jerks while
Colonel Wilnay enuinerated these brief details. Ile asked a
few more questions touching lier idienity in a miîîîanner which
secied already assured of the auswers, and wlien they %ere
given Is expected h'e said abruptly: "Colonel Wilnav, this
Mrs. Deniston shall not be renoveil. I vill charge nyself to
sec that slie is not iolested. lit iliree davs I will sendl vou a
positive assurance of this. Until then, say noliig"

They k-hook hands und parted. Colonel Wihlinav left the coin-
miitte roomn kinowing full well Iliat lie 'was trciding closelv
upon the secret of two lives. Senator Deniston w:ikcd straiglt
to the cloak roomix, listily gathered up his top-coat and hat, and
plunged out into the corridors past mîîenî who tried to button-
hole himîî, past wonen wlio vanted governmenit positions, past
lobvismts and politicians, out aeross the ruinidau, down Ile
stone stairs to the regious below, and Ilience into the crisp,
sparkling January air.lis iind wasi in a perfect tuiult. She, his wife, Roscimary,
was here in this very town. Slhe was a clerk in a departient
working for lier daily bread. This to him, wilh lis Southern
notions of what was fitting for womienii, was galling beyond
everything. She vas poor, destitute even. She lid refuscd to
touch the property lie liad put aside for lier use, preferring to
toil as no gentlewomiian should ever bc .lloweud to do. She iad
been wayward, oh, liow wavwrrd ! So oune but liiself w ould
ever knlow what lie liad endurce. froni lier jealousy and lier
iimperious, higl-str:ng nature. *Jut le had not been blaimelcss.
Ie lad left lier day after day alone wlhile lie was clising lis
anbitious dreains, and she har. Lad nothing to fecd upon but
lierself and the vile tories wbicl lad been poured into lier cars.
It scemed to him now that lie Lad not played a very noble,
chivalric part in lier 'life. And be pulled his bat down over
his eyes as lie strode along.

lIvre ha was, almost at th- zenith of lis carcer. He lad Lad

every gift within the po% er of lis State to bestow. Ie remem-
bered the loiig four years of his governorshlip. Tliere had been
no one to preside for himîu, no one to share his state, nu on1e to
shed the lustre of lier beauty upon the gubernatoriaul funetions.
le lad lived aloie in dull quietiess. All the zest liad been
taken froim his political aspirations. lIe lad been a main under
a bliglit, aund luere lue was lut the Capital of the Nation, a mîîen-
ber of ani honorahle body of men, with no homte, no ties, and mt
the other end of the great thorouglifare was his vife, toiling in ut
department, obscure, alone, pour and threatened vith disimissal.
And if the newspapers should get lold of it, as they must, there
would be a ine scandal. Ie grouimd lis teeth at the thouiglt.

Then there rose before himîî a softer picture of Roseimary as shte
had been wlhen lue first imarried lier-lier quaint, pretty îîaine,
with its tender significance, and lier freshî, soft, girlislh beauty.
Iiow proud lue. lad been of lier! Ilow she had beguiled hii
once down on the bt3 ou so that lue was oblivious of the outside
world for days, and at the end of the time lue found lie had lost
lis election 1 And a faint smnile passed over his lips at the
recollection. Ilow long ago it all was! IIow trivial and fool-
ish the ol quarrels lad been! Ilow lonely lue was in this great,stranige city! And hiow iear she was to uhi ! Suddenly a
resolve, strong and earnest. filled himîî. lIe stopped an instant
in hlis rapid walk and said to lhiiuisclf

Sihe slhall coue back to mue. Slhe shall live out lier life at
mY side, and we will live that life together in uall peace and love,so hel) lme God !

lie walked on buoyantly withu quick ringing steps, and dis-
appeured finally ino the linge, grii building mut ie head of the
ong thoroughfatre that sleltered Rosemary, lis wife.

Ii less thain three days froma Ilie time of the interview at the
Capitol, Colonel Wilimay received the proimised assurance ihat
Mrs. Deniston was not to be remnoved froi the pay rolls of the
departiment. le went to lier desk at once and said as much to
lier. Sie turned a relieved face to him and asked:

"But how have 3-ou accomiplished this in such a short tinie?"
I pulled the riglut string in the shape of the Senator from

your State, Senator Deniistoi."
" Oh:, Colonel Wiliay, you lave undone mme entirely," she

exclaiuied, with blancled face and eyes filled with terror.
" No, Mrs. Deniston, if I au not miiistaken I have donc yoi

an inestimable service mn-"
But Colonel Wilimay never finisled hls speech. Just then a

strange inesseunger camie in thirough the swig door, and look-
miug around upon the varions desks said inquiringly:

l iy one hure called 3irs. Rosenary Deniston ?"
This naie arrested the attention of the whole room. There

was a rapid excliange of glances over the tops of the many
desks. So Roseimary vas her nanie! It had not been Rebecca,
nor Rachel, but Rosimary. The imystery wis solved at last.

3irs. Deniston had risen to lier feet. Sihe could searcely
stand and clug to the back of her chair. Colonel Wilmay said
ia ma low voice:

"It is a Iiessenger fromn the Senate Chamber; don't bc
alarmied I aumi sure lue is the bearer of pleasaut news."

le pulled ila scren tiat stood at hand directly in front of her,
cutti.xg lier off fromn a dozen pairs of 'rious eyes, and left lier
withi the letter i lier shaking iand.

Sie sunk back i lier chair. SIe knew every turn and twist
of the unusumal writing on the envelope She broke the seal
Vith eager, yet frigItenecd, trcumulous finlgers. The shmeet bore

dis lcading: " John Deniston to lis vife Roseinmary."
Tien it remad:
Rosenary:-l corne to vou after MlI these years and stand beforo

you, is I believe a mani should stand in the strengthi o! lis manhood
before the womn le loves, and take upon myself the sole blame and
error of the past.

As i wmas the oldar, the stronger mnd better able to bear the bruint
of life, so i should have kept you safe in my slielter, as I live kept
you stfe in my heart through all the tempests and struggles thathave beset le.

I have come to the matuirity of my life, to the zenith of my carner,
anid I canot, dare not loori it the long years beforo mu unless you arec
with me. Puring the first ycars of ouur sepa'uration I bore tho intol-erable pain Iy filling my days and nighits with pohutical excitement,
trvig o reailize my ambitious dreams. Ail that is over now, save the
intolerable pain nd the intlerable longing for you. I havo every-
thing to offer you to make your life full, and, please God, i have the
wiIl anîd the love to bair out my offeringr.

Surely, Rosemary, which micans remembrance, you have not for-
gotten that you loved me once, tlimt you married me, that in the sigltof God youi amr my wifo?

I cannot seek you beforo tho euiriouts eyes of your department, and
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1 do not know wlhere yon makc your home. My carriago stands athIe cnltrIuîee beo;it will stuîsid there et-ery day*%waitiig for you, as 1
an waiting, anxiously, longmgly, loperdawallv. for you, as I

M D ' JOIIN DENISTON.
Mrs. Deiston sat as lu a dream, and how long a time passed

it would be hard to say. Suddenly she started up, and vith the
letter lm lier hand, walked rapidly into the outer ron, uncon-
scious of the eyes that were upon lier. She approached Colonel
WVhuiay s desk vith a strange, uplified smnile upon lier face.
Sc iîîdicated with a half gesture the open letter in lier haud,and askcd siniply, .May I go?

Yes, and may God go witih you," answered the Colonel.
Mrs. Deniston never knew how shie got out of the, roon,

wlîetlier she locked lier desk or even put away lier papers, but
she knew that the swing-doors had scarcely shut behind lier whenSlie was speeding down the stone stairs, barely touching thei.
Slie saw as through a mnist a carriage before the entrance, with a
footiato piiig up and down in patient w'aiting. She saidtinudly to blii

Is this Senator Denistou's carriage?"

INTrEl\IOl\ DECE)l
BEDR

Color. not furnilture, should give the emphasis to a bedroon.
This color tone, which should be delimed throughout the house
accordhm. to a selimine that is chronatic, becomes a revelation
of character when applied to a bedroomn. lu hie guest chaniber
tile color cannot be individual, it niust be mîerely harmonious,
but iu the especial bedroons it should express a personal pre-dilection. The selection then of colors for bedrooms must de-
pend upon the temiperanent aud complexion of their occupants.
It is a defliance of harniony to bning a bird's-egg blue ino
requisition for the framîing of an olive-tinted skin ; and grecn
is also a dangerous hue. Color hias a positive and personal
sigificance hn relation to a wonmai's sanctuin, and by crétonne
tsis nning may be readily conveyed. In no othter fabric can
one inI s.ue :i a range of graceful designus combimed with such
an admirable texture. Fresliness is an essential factor of a
bcdrooni. Crétonne gives that sense of airiness and coolness
whîiclî only a muaterial capable of beimg casuiy laundered canu

suggest. ''lie French, wlio have expressed more completely
than any other race the philosophy of taste, manifest this re-
quirement even by such a snall detail as their white dress-
ing-tales. These tables are low, with a canopy of lace orinusln above ilien, thje.r legs shielded by a valance of white.
Under a delicate hand these dressing-tables become veritable
bowers of neatness. and sitting before theim, in pleasant ease, avoman umakes a picture of herself li the reflection of the oval
mirror vhich is usually placed upon Ilien.ie ar*icles known as 'tbureaus" are seldoni secu outside
o the United States. Altllougli our furmiture niakers arc con-
stant y improving the designs of these bureaus, tley still re-
main exccedingly un orative. A local carpenter, on the otherhand, can easily devise au attractive dressing-table, and a chest
of drawcrs picked up in a second-hand store will supply the
needed places for treasure troves. Tie table should be low
and large, curved inwardly at ilie center and with its corners
rounded on each side. Theli hnes of the back of the table
should be straiglt. Upriglits shouli bc attaclicd to the back,
joined by a slighit bar of wood, making a skeleton on which to
drape a backgrounid of lace or muslin, and upon the table the
mirror is placed. Tlie size of the support for the drapery
must, of course, depend on the size of lie mirror. For the
drapery nothimg is so dainty and delicate as dotted muslin.

First cover the table vith material iu the predominating tone
of the room, and cover this drape the dotted mi-slin, edged with
goflered ruffles of the sanie. Lace is apt to give a tawdry
effect, but the crmped milles suggesting Ihe fluting irons at
once call to mmd the refreshming processes of til laundry and
suggest a tacit sense of cleanliness to tliet imar.ation.

SIDE -WÀLLS.-Mhe present mode of wall-papering is de-
cidedly flond. If the room bc large, a broad, bold design
usually representing cither a realistie impretion of flowrs, or
one that is couventionalized, are preferred by modern ie.o-
rators. Flowers seem most appropriate to express the subtle

" yes, Madan." le quickly touchîed his hat to lier, and
oîened the dooi- before ber with a stolid, maeaningless expression
on.his face..

Mrs. Deniston approached liesitatingly, lie.n suddenly drewback in consternation and murmured:
" Oh ! I did iot dreamî tliat ou-"
"Did you think I would not be here waiting for mny vife

every day in person? Coie, Rosemarv!"
John )cniston's voice wus full of tender eiotion as lie spoke.

ie jumiped to the pavement, and taking lier hand, said with gen-tle insistence, " Comue, Roseiîarv !"
Mrs. Deuiston looked into his eyes for a moment, then steppedinto the carriage. The door was snapped together, the footiai

juniped to his place and Jobn Deniston and his wife vere borne
away to their reconciliation.

hen the story of their muarriagc became known Colonel
Wilmiay wore the expression which people invariably do whîo
have played Providence to others, and lie could not help hear-
iug the comment that went around in his division.

"lHumph 1 R. Deniston played her part very well."

A'ION.-CON(LUSION.
OOMS.

charm wlicli should permeate the atmosphiere of a woman's
room. Tie schiene of color being deteriined upon. the
flowers may be used in the frieze alone, if this miethod be
preferred, leaving the walls a solid color. Many experimnents
bave been made by amnbitious mnateurs hvlio are desirous of
a more characteristie quality for their vall paper than liat
which the fixed designs supply. One instance of this effort
muay be described. A decorator having a bedroom that was
papered in a cool, restful Frencli-gray, wanted the high note
of color (which in this case vas pink) to bc struck in the
frieze. Shie put around the room an ivory-vite frieze and
then upon this pasted garlands and groups of roses vhich she
eut out from very hiandsonie wall-paper of a rose desigu, group-
ing theni as suited lier fancy. Somuetines the roses were left trail-
inîg down upon the gray paper like escaping branches of beauty
and somuetimes they were made to eibower themselves Il
groups in certain places lu the rooni viere the decorator
wishied an empiasis of color. As vill be realized, such a roomu
loses its air of being papered and becomnes individually decor-
ated, the irregularity relieving it fron that set appearance which
even the most beautifil paper is apt to give. But it requires
mucli courage in these days of cheap and easy acconmplisiument
of the beautiful to undertake such a work, and exquisite as are
the possibilities of this suggestion, there are few wlho vill have
the hardihîood to undertake it. If there be a frieze in tae roon,
pictures must, of course, be hutg from below the frieze rail.
The panels of bedroom doors are often mnuch improved byhaving pieces of cretonne ghued upon them, but portières have
bec:ome so essential to our ideas of decoration that it. is seldomn
we find doors vithout them.

FURNITURE.-Hlygeia lias niade a plea for the use o! iron
or brass bedsteads. Where a bedroom is used by two persons,
it is the edict of Fashion, as well as of health, to bave ivhat arctermed "twin beds." Drapcrics about a bed, especially
on those once acceptable yet cumbrous canopy tops, arc
banisled now, oving to our progr.ss in knoedge of sanitary
laws; but side-draperies, such as are used on viat, are called
Persian bedteads, are still in use. These long, loose draperies
are comforting, as they exclude draughîts about the leads ofsensitive sleepers and also exclude tie liglit vhich banismes
dreams. Persian bedsteads have movable arms projecting front
the headboard at riglit angles from it for a distance of about
twenty-seven inches. From these arns of brass or iron acurtain eaa be huug, and cither allowed to fall unbcked
to tlIe floor or draped back. Along the back of the head-
board another drapery is hung. Where these twin beds are
placed side by side to give the effect of one bed, it is usual tohave the inside arms of cach lied folded back and out of sight,
as the appearance of the whole is rendered more complete and
unified by using the outside arms of the beds only. By daythese twin beds are often placed so close together that one !arge
bedspread docs service for both. One bolster may also do a
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double daiav. The pillow, witlh its itiiierto important shams, is
now hanihed froi its strongld, and the l<n.-neglet
boilstet liais ailieved ain inareressive suireaitev in the mnatter of
decoration. These bolsters are made lirge and rotind, and
aire finisled a the ends bv a cireulair gaitlerititr. a utiton,

"choux or sme oither fatic;iftil deoiration being arranged in
the center. At niight tlese aulpholsterel holsters are withdrawn
and the rejected pillow reappears ais the sieper's companion
for thle silent hours.

'le iolter is usually covered with a plain aterial of the
predoinatain rober of the oedpread. For instance. if the
bedrooima he furnisled in ai toine of bltue-atad-wiite. the bed-
spread is anore ornamental wien cobiining these elors. but
the bolster amu11,t he madie aap in siglid hhae of hie tonle uased in
the spread. aal white should lie usel oui - for the rosettes tIr
buttons at ltae eds.

A lied.,pread is lthe "samiapler," o a hiarge sctile. of its mis-
tress' caip:itv in fanay work. h'lie leadigi materials for tlee
covers is linen of v'arious coloriags, and thev are made ejaiter
in siîuares, strips or entire plieves. witl decoration in washia
silk. cotton, Ilax tlireads, erewels or tapestry wools. It rests
witi the worker to choose a styie wiiii corresponds with that
of the room it is intended for. and even cliatîte and sensons
have to be considereil Gold ,ilk is soaaewiat costlv, but wien
vorkel oan ol-f.sioei reamai linen lias te advant'age of bein

riehlitiokingr anil in keeping vitli any surrouindings. Plaineci
yet tmosl effeative spreads aay bc male of iaagraian Russian
cotton or the aew Swedisi thlread. and very frequently scquares
and strilpz ean he faaind already commiened at the art stores.
Tiae tinost beautifutl stitchesc for decorating ire the reproductions
of tlie ohi Farneze and Flemialh eaabroideries and the Russian
cross.titch. aeniam. whici ihs become aur most useful agent
for eaîsily a<uired arti-:ie effect, makes charming bedspreads
Vhe dlesigns are appli1iud uapoan it in wlite, or vienl tlhe

deaig i aaereiv outiinaed vtih coaîr<e kaitting cotton. The aaew
Svrian designas are chairinatg on tlis icadenit background.

An eeelient plan by whici one c-ai secure ai bedspread
through tlhe co-opaerative kindness of one's acquainances. is to
prepare folrtv-nine. piece. nf linen sevien incies square.and divide
the-e pitece-: amnag onte's dear friende, asking that eaci shall
enibrnider tierein smiae pectliarly characteristic device. Eacih
square mttay th lie made vailuailaie a a suaaggestive retminder of
a friend. .I well aq ana effertive piece of fancry work. Oaa any
of theae ijilt-i the amates of the workeri; are placed. converting
the whohii' intlo i a collection. Whieiien fiaisiel,
tiese pieces shioauiil lie joined togetlier by a narrow cntre dcux
of çomae kind, either lire or bands of cmbroiderv. It is
best tii limit one's obliging friends vio aire solicited for the
comipletion of suia ai qiili to the use of one cnior only, or a
very contfast'ed and inaiharmiiaouiîbis counterpart of the now dis-
carded -crazy" patterns amay be lthe resit.

The new bedIsteads slata ihigiher frot tIhe floor than lte old-
fasihioned wndaen nneand diter tliese. tiierefore, there is
ample mom for ai Iotag dress-Inx, viici is entirely conceailed
by tlhe valiare of lthe bed. Ini ctchi a bnx a long dress can bc
kept in eeurity from the dist and viianth t fear of prescanting
liant draaead appearatcc viici the dress skirt usually hais whaen
allowel in ang in even a roiotmv wardrobe. The box shotild
ble liiht and hal it:ve eaîstors tapon it and a' cover of Iaper
cambrie- wiicla hais a glac urfactae will exiude dust and give
it a teat appeairnee.

In arranaitg furniture for our bedriioomas there are certin
uanderlvingr Iaiw'a whirit Qintuldi regulate ts. The nervaus tenasitont
of Ameria ne ai race is leenminag mre and more ai te. We
need motiare rhanae, taaore elitiace fir the redistribution of our
nervntaq firce: numr reliilinn frot mntantituav of ail kinds nust
be reckonaeI with ats a faiet ad niaot disaposeal of ais ai fanatcifili
iheory It çn trivi.il a manlter as tlc faarnakliing tif a ronm

we muast reeno ize tlie faicr, and thtw.'art, if possiblc, bay ci-
jective maeaî'uarea tliese siijective intitett e'. For titis end,
furniture sIoaaii lie ligiht -if weigit, enaabling it to ie Aliftedl
easiv, soi thaaat the pictutre of the r410m enanl be constantiv
chianaged t, suit the tirkle illirtuations of matood and tempera-
ment on tite part of tIhe Seniitive occupant. FannyKitti' kemble
tells ta i lier RWdleti ,f e. Gir11,>vl, of a habit lier malotiler
htaid nf clatnrinar tlae effer< in ier living roaoms. Instend of
nllowinl .if.a rhanir4 in retain tidisputed passessinn of the
plaices t o whvitih thev had leen' assirnaed, tiis lIdy frequentv in-
trnilaauced narie r-nminiaatiîin anil new ifTect%. Tie n hole
appearance îof ai aa ra a li aîivalted antt mIifietd htv a iovelairrnagctmetî of ils beloangings. 'llienotony t nost'of us is
extremtely diststeful. We veary (if routite aud. the eye nay

be lthe mteas of relieving the presure frot the bodv by recciv-
inag a seanse of chtaage in the maere sttrroundtalintgs.' W'hten in a
staie of depressiont, pull your bedrooin to pieces and readjust
the harnony of il to a new key. Try this and see if the tired,
ittroivertedi gaze of the master of lthe ioise is nat mentally re-
vived and interetedly airrested by ai refreshing and new picture
ia the enviroimnent of the ausaual

There is a decided reaction at present frot the lite tendency to
overcrowd bedrooms. This is lue to the attention now' directed
toi the rulei; of ieathb. It is realized tait air c:annaot circulate
properly iln romits whiîtili are packed vith furniture and itngwiti tmany draieries. Iiedroomis should hc the fresiest, ttmost
rational expression of the science of the beautifual. Un.
doubtedly the iealthiest roms are those tliat are the least fur-
nishted. but still it is not neceasary to observe ai Sparatai-like
siiiplicity. We can have our houses botli leaithy and beauti-
ful. onaly it is imperative to disabuise the matind of the idca that
a well-ftarnaisitei mot must contin as tmay things ais it will
itold. The royal bedrooms ait Versailles and Fontainebleau
give is a hint of the restrictions whieh royalty imtposed on
itself. We see this reserved stateintess in the almnost emapty
rooma whici constituted the sleeping apartmaent of Louis XIV.,
lthe furniture consisting of ai bed, placed oa a dais so ais to

comanditaai a view of the wiole mom, a bed-table and severn
chairs. That is ail. Beauty and dignity shouid not be vul-
garized im lthe hote of the kiing, nor in the hoime of the
peasant. and thtis is avoided only by placing a cieek oin the riot
of fancy and the desire of expenditure. An easy chair, selected
aording ito the ruie of little Silverhirs ait the ,Tiree Bears'
H use." neitier too iard nor tîoo soft," is one of the essential
coiforts of a bedrooma. But ais lthese chairs aire expensive. the
caiutitius maistress miay lie forced toi use one of the chariniag
basket chairs sa) casilv founid nowaîdays. As these chairs aire
wilihot spritgs Iowever. and ais springs are great aids in over-
cominag fatigue, aitn air cushion can e used. covering the cushion
with crètoinne and edging it with a full rmilie.

Growing plants in a bedraooi are recommended by the latest
verdicts delivered oa this subject, as il is showrt hv recentscientific investigations tiat grovinag plats throw' off certain
liealtlh-givinàg- properties. Nuthinsg adds maore to the poetic
suoggesions f a Iatdy 's room than gracefil plants. Being tis,
alsai utier the e:îe of ticir gentle atistress, tiey nay be served
witli ai, mure regaulated tendernaess than is usially votuclhsafed to
iouse plants. It is a commun practice oa the part of the
amateur botanist to exhaust attention oa plants wien they are
lirst bougit, treating themt witli a hydropathic systenm tliat
causes tlie to change tlicir atatures and bec'oie aquatic plants.
Bit so soont as this process hais been accomtplisled lthe plants
aire utsuaiillv neglected ant die frot very lack of the drenching
to whicthei liv have been forced to adapt tiemtselves.

GUEST CHAMBERS.-The principle of comapanionship,
whiici is sympathy, muiav st enter into the art oi furnishing the
guest rmot. The conventional primnttaess whici so often char-
acterizes lthe spare rioi is a grent mtistake. There mtust e an
indication of ivelcomte it it, atmospherc, and the pictures for
the mateiec are very important as nids in estabitshing a
pleasing effect.

A liow folding rack oaa whichi to place the lcavy biag or
ionnttet-box indicaites thoughtlness, providing as it docs a
ielpfulinssistant to the ççjouirnier in lc fatiguing process of
uaaai:ickitg. There shtotld als be otne of these racks or low
stands kept free for the trunk's trav. There is nothing more
iwearNiatg than lifting traik-trays it and out of trunks and
looking iell)essly about for a place i vihiela to set tliem down.
Tiese little ageteis are ielping iands and give toi a guest
tacit aissutrance of iotspitable consideration. Wien not it use
ithey can lie folded naad put aside.

Tie nigit-Lable is the auîtocrat of the guest chamber. Upon it
one should fad a little framae containing a card giving tours
of ncals. mail loirs, etc., a candle witi its mtantch-box, a
cracker or biscuit jar with a dainty collection of crackers, and
a jug of water. -No roni is labitatble witlaout the cotmpan-
ionsihip of books. and no ront» is comafortable wiithout a vriting-
table of somae kind. The desks hliat are founatd in toy stores for
.iildren are often large enouigi for grown people, and whien
enamaelled ati oithern ise tastefullv decorated liey make de-
liihtful little tables for the scribllers. Do tnt forget n vaste-
palper basket natl a footstool

One comton miia>lke- is the desire to suppl ail the articles of
lte tiilet fur the guest. The resuit is litait alI the avalable
space is occupied by the possessions of the iostess, anld as the
guest will ierhaps trivel iwith lier LvUeric de toikeue, sin 15
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placed at a disvantage, as she naturally feels an intdisposition
to remIve the display of silver and china wiich the hoste.s has
areadv iade. Aliuv eah guest a chance to individualize the
rooit teinporaridy witli er own things.

Wiere a conteh is too exiensive, a eot iiust be imtade into ae
sofa, for this is a necessarv expression of solicitude-to have a
lounge on which the gtte nay practice the "lessoais of relax-
ation' so extolled by writers at the presentt tite. A couvre
pied there nut be. too. The rtw silk biankets found every-
where for a snall sumi are excellent for this purpose, where the
miistress of the hoiuse is not elever wilth lier needle. Wlterever
the needfle can digmitfy ain article of oimfort it enliances its value
and chari, for it is ani indication of a willingness tu take pains
to ornaiment the little things which comtfort reqîuires.

A prettily eiibroiiered bath biîliket givCs a decided sigges-
tion oft tiths tbougitfulinesb, and it is extrentely ornamteutal fur the

A NEW DESIGN
SPIOCIING.

wash-stand's appurtenances. For making one of tiese blankets,
take a snall square blaniket, about a yard and a ialf in size,
and work upon it large flowers, suchi as poppies, sin-flowers,
etc. Use crewel wools, double, and pass themî througi hot
water before working. If they do not stand this test, they
are iiferior and not worth working. It is not necessary to
iidhere strictly to crewel stitches, but work in all sorts of long
stitches, going in for effect mure than for art work. Buttont-
hole the edge of the blanket all routind, using the double wool,
keeping it all as intat at the back as possible. A nionograi or
letter is usually placetd i one corner. Another very effective
itaiiner of decorating these bhinkets is to cut out a floral design
in red and bliue twill, and appliqué this on with white flourishing-
liread, veining the leiaves and placing white knots where it is

possible to strengthen the pattern thereby.
FR ANCES LEEDS.

IN

Smocking grows in popularity, beinig now used in
ornanenting a large variety of garients. one of the
newest ues to which it lias been put is that of confin-
ing or arranging ornanientally the fulness about the
neeks and sleeves of blouses. The design iere pre-
sented is shown lius adapted in the decoration of
blouse No.8697, illustrated in several views on page 58.
The upper rows of the smîocking for lthe body part of
the blouse are iadte the s:ine as te corresponding
two rows in the desig seett in tite October nunber of
TnîE DEi.iNE.roi:, the wuk beitg firt prepared, as
<lescribed in the Septentber issue, bv narking off the
half-inch spaces at lthe top and la.L ing upl> the points
marked with a stroig cottou tu imake lthe fulds eveit.
The next two rows are made alike îand as follows:
In working keep an exact line, but in every alternate
stitch throw the thread dcc lthe iteetile :ind in the
interveiiiig spaces throw it bdoie. The throwing of
the tliread procitces the effect of tu o lines lo each rowof stitching. The next three rows are worked in the
ordinary honey-coiib stitch. such tus is shown in the
lower points of lthe design in the October nuimber of
THE DEi.iNr.AToRi.

The next thlree rows forim a -waved band and are,
therefore, worked diagonally upward and downward,
throving the thread dow lie needle as you procced
upward, and allowing it to fall albre as , ou descend.
This baud nay be made broader and deceper if desired
by increasing the iumaber of rows and taukintg up more
folds to a wave. In the next seven rows. whici form
a dianond pattern, the folds nust radiate fan-like froi
the lalf-inclh width at the begining. so as tu accommo-
date lte garnent to lte figure of the wcarer and at the
sane time permîit the formation of lthe design. ('are
and judgiment maust be exercisetd in workinig tiis part
of the design i ordier tu produce even. syvmmetrical
dianonds. Thtere are six folds tu eachil diainond, with
four unworked folds betweei the points. The radia-
tion of the folds mentioned is onlv necessary wien the
design is to include a portion of lie fabric vliiclh niust
cover a space largcr than the space above it. ]n a
flounce or any portion of a garntet having perpendic-
ular or unîcurveti littes, the folds tnmv retain tieir ialf-
inch spacings from the beginning 1to the end of the
work.

The smocking on the sleeves of lte blouse, which
was specially considered in this design, corresponds
with the work for the botdy portion as above described,
the thrce rows in honey-coib effert being omtitted,
however, in the sleeve decoration. The design will be
readily adaplted by snockers of ciither sinall or large
experience for the decoration of children's dresses
made in sonte simple, full fashion of eashiere, ncrino,
French flannel, India silk or other soft weaves.
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THE ART OF 1NIT'ING.-No.
AI1BREVIATIOrNQ IT% r' >n

k.-.nit plain.
p.--iil. or ait it ls often callicl, Se:u.i.
Pl1.-Pliin kuiltiiiig.
n.-Narrow.
k - to.-Knit 2 tOetier. Sanie i n.th o or t.-Throw tciithreati over tie needle.
31ake one.--31ake a tiitcli lthu : Ti'iirw e tlire.l l i front of the neede andkniit the Iext st'cit in the ordliiary innuimin -r ,1n tie ext row or rount hi[licow*ovcr, or put fer isa itîl ireiientv til4l<. is used as a éîtilch.) Or, knito Kud urosan d-iifet needtl i nTo Rimut Cioeffll.-Itisert iiecdle ln the buc* of t[uc nlth andl koit as osuai.

SI.-Slip a stitcli from the left needle to the riglit needle without knitting it.el ani b.-d Sip and bind. Slip one stitch, knit tlie next; pass the sliped8titeli over tiei knit elitch as lia bindisig off wnrk.'o Bind or Cast Off.-Either Bill) or -nit the iit ettich; knit tlie next; pansthe firat or slipied tLhich over tlie second. anr.d repent as far as dircvted.tow.-Knitt vg once across tie work when bat two needles are ised.
aI nuid.-Kiiitting once around the work wheri four or iore needles are used,

an l a Tock or tockwingRitwt -Ti nicaut ta work desigiiatedl rowe, rounds or iortiomnq of %vork asiaiîy times uin dirt.ctLd.
* Star or asterisks monan, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the detalis given'between them tire to be repeatedas many tmes as dirctorl before gong On with these details which folloW the next *. As an example: * K 2, pl, tho, and repent twicewnore rm * (or ilat *, means that you are to 'knit as follows: k 2, p I, th o; k 2, p 1, th o; k 2,p i n th o, thus repeatIng the k 2, p i , th o, deui> nmore after making it the first tîme, making it tihrec times in ail boforeproceecling with the next part of the dilrection.

DOLLS' KNITTED 11001).
Fîc.ru No. I.-Tihis litile hoond is nec of hluie nild %iliteSaxonîy. Cast on 22 sts. with [le ,iite, oid huit bnd whtd

FIGURE No. l.-DoLLs' XXNTED HooD.

forth until there are 24 ridges, 2 rows lo a ridge. Cast on 23
sts. et CechI side of tlis picce. and knit 3 ridges; then make a
row of holes thuus: [h a twice, a, k 2, and repeat across the row.
In knitting back, drop the second lial of the 2 put-overs. Make
3 ridges, tlien a row of holes, 3 ridges, a row of holes, then 6ridges; join on the blue and cast on 6 sis. et ceci eud of the
needle; turn, work baik and forth until there are 9 ridges ofthe bite and cast off. Sew the sides to the center-back, letting
the 6 added sts. et ceih end cone below the hood. Now,across the back et the bottom pick up the sts. and knit across,
making a row of holes the saine as described for the upper part
of hood. Join on the bue and make 6 ridges. Sew the part
that was just made to the edge of the blue which was added.
Run ribbon througli the holes ai, the back and tic a bow at thecenter, and also tirough-li the 3 rows of holes in front of .the
hood. Turn back the blue piece et the front, make a full bow
for the top of the hond, and sew a string et each corner.

Bly adding more stitches to the iniber here cast on the hood
cean bc inade of suitable size for an infant or a larger cbild.

DOLLS' KSITTED SACK.
FPIGUlE Ko. 2.-This litile sack is made nf biie and white

Saxonv and is formed in one section and joined under thearmes. Cwzt an 56G qts. wiflî he %viilc %vool for tue ioivcr
edg' of tue back. and hnit bek end forth until tlere ere 28
ridges (2 rows of knitting make a ridge). Now et each side of

this center.piece cast on 33 sts. and knit until there are 9 more
ridges; then hnit back 49 sts., bind off 22 sts., and knit off the
remaming sis. on the needle. Knit 8 ridges et eacih side; theln
ceast 011 Il sts. and knit 9 ridges, thon bind off 35 sts. for eaci
sleeve, knit 28 ridges for oei> front, and bind off across the
bottomn. M1ake 8 ridges of the blue across the bottom of each
sleeve. Sew up the garment under the amis and along thesleeves. Pick up the sis. across the neck and make 3 ridges%viti the white; leave the sts. on a thrcad. Now with the blue
wool pick up the sts. across the bottoni and make 8 ridges. Pick
up the sts. along each front and umake 8 ridges. Use the bite
and pick u) the sts. along the fronît edge of the nck and knit
those that were left on the string, theu pick up those along thoother end in the blue border, knit 2, th o tivice, n, and repeetacross the row. Knit back and drop the second half of fthe 2
put-overs. Knit 8 ridges and bind off. Run a ribbon throughthe boles et the neck.

This sack niay bc muade large enough for an ifant by castingon more stitches, of course, preserving a number divisible bytwo.

KNITTED COVER FOR WIlISu-BROOM IIOLDER.

Fie.rtE o. 3.-Use fine crochet cotton or coarse thread.
Cast on 77 stitches.

Firt row -K 3. o 2, (" o 2" neans in every instance "thread
over twice ") p 2 to., k 67, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, o, k 2.Scond row.-K 4, o 2, p 2 to., k 67, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, o, k 2.

FiuRE No. 2.-DLLs' XrNrE SACIr.

Third rm.-K 4, o 2, p 2 to., k 32, n, o, k 33, o 2, p 2 to.,
F 2. a, ko 2.

Forrf roic.-IZ , oa2, 1p 2 ta., IzG7, o 2, p 2 ta., k 2, a, k 2
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Fifth row.-K 5, o 2, p 2 to., n, k 29, n, o, k 1, o, n, k 29,
n, o 2. p 2 to., k 1, o 2, i, o, k 2.

Sixtl roi.-K 5, p 1, k 1, o 2, 1 2 to., k 05, o 2, p 2 to., kI 1,
o 2, i, o, k 2.

Seventh ro.-K 5, p 1, k 1, o 2, p 2 to., i, k 12, i, o 2, n,
k 11, n, o, k 3, o, , k 11, n, o 2, , k 12, n, 0 2, p 2 to., k 7.

Eighth row.-Binid off 4, k 2, o 2, p 2 to., k 15, p 1, k 2, 1) 1,k 14, o 2, p 2 to., k 7.
Ninth row.-Bind off 4, k 2, o 2, p 2 to., n, k 9, n, o 2, i,

n, o 2, n, k 8, n, o, k 1, i, o, k 2, 0, n, k 8, n, o 2, n, n, 0 2,
n, k 9, n, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, o, k 2.

Tenth ro.-K 4, o 2, 1) 2 to., k 12, ) 1, k 3, p 1, k 28, p 1,
k 3, p 1, k 11, 0 2, p 2 to., k 1, o, k 2.

Eleventh row.-K 4, o 2, 1) 2 to., i, k 10, ni, o 2, i, k 9, n, o,
k 1, n, o, k 1, o, n,, o, o, n, k 9, n, o 2, n, k 10, n, o 2, p 2
to., k 2, o, k 2.

Twelft row.-K 5, o 2, p 2 to., k 13, p 1, k 32, p 1, k 12,
o 2, p 2 to., k 2, o, k 2.

2'lirteenth row.-K 5, o 2, p 2 to., n, k 5, o, n, n, o 2, n, n,
0 2 , ni n, o, k 4, n, O, k 1, n, o, k 3, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 4, o, n,
n,o2, n, n, o2, n, n, o,k5, i, o2,p2to.,kl, o2, n, o, k2.

Fourteenth row.-K 5, 1) 1, k 1, o 2, p 2 to., k 10, p 1, k 3,
p 1, k 28, p 1, k 3, p 1, k 9, o 2,1p 2 to., k 1, o 2, n, o, k 2.

Fifteenth ro.-K 5, p 1, k 1, o 2, p 2 to., k 7, o, n, k 1, n,
o 2, n, k 1, ni, o, k 4, ni, o, k 1, ne
o, k 1, n, o, k 2, 0, n, k 1, o, ni,
k 4, o, n, k 1, n, o 2, n, k 1, ne
o, k 7, o 9, p 2 to., k 7.

Sixteenth ro.-Bind off 4, k
2, o 2, p 2 to., k 12, p 1, k 32,
p 1, k 11, o 2, p 2 to., k 7.

Seventeenth row.--Bind off 4,
k2, o 2, p 2 to.. i, k 6, o, n,¿
k 4, n, o, k 4, i, o, k 1, n, o,
k 1, n, o, k 1, o, i, k 1, o, ne
k 1, , n, k 4,,o, i, k 4, n, o,
k 6, n, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, o,
k 2.

Eighleenth row.-K 4, 0 2, p 2
to., k 55, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, o,
k 2.

.ineteenth row.-K 4, o 2, p 2
to., n, k 6, o, i, k 2, n, o, k 4,
n, o, k 1, n, o, k 1, i, o, k 3, o,
n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 4, o, n,
k 2, n o, k 6, n, o 2, p 2 to., k
2, o, k 2.

T wentieth rao.-C 5, o 2, p 2
to., k 53, o 2, p 2 to., k 2, o,
k 2. FIGURE 1,t). 3.-KNI17ED) COVi

Tiwenty-first ro.-K 5 o, 2, p
2 to., i, k 6, o, i, i, o, k 4, n,
o, k 1, n, o, k 1, i, o, k 1, o,
k 2, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 4, n, o, n, n, o, k 6, n, o 2,
p 2 to., k 1, o 2, i, o, k 2.

Twenty-second ro.-K 5, p 1, k 1, o 2, p 2 to., k 51, o 2,
p 2 to., k 1, o 2, n, o, k 2.

Twventy-third ro.-K 5, p 1, kI 1, o 2, p 2 to., k 14, n, o,
k 1, i, o, k 1, n, o, k 1, n, o, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1,
o, n, k 14, o 2, 1 2 to., k 7.

Twenty-fuurth rro.-Bind off 4, k 2, o 2, p 2 to., k 51, o 2,
p 2 to., k 7.

fPwenty-ffth row.-.Bind off 4, k 2, o 2, p 2 to., n, k 11, n, o,
k 1, n, o, k 1, n, o, k 1, n, o, k 3, 0, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1,
o, n, k 11, ni, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, o, k 2.

Twenty-sixth ro.-K 4,.O 2, p 2 to., k 49, o 2, p 2 to., k 1,
o, k 2.

Moenty-sevent ro.- K 4, o 2, p 2 to., n, k 9, n, o, k 1, n, o,
k 1, n, o, k 1, n, o, k 5, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, ni, k 1, o, n, k 9,
M, o 2, p 2 to., k 2, o, k 2.

21centy-egh7thrc.-K 5, o 2, p 2 to., k 47, o 2, p 2 to., k 2,
o, k 2.

Toenty-ninth row.-r 5, 0 2, p 2 to., k 9, , o, k 1, i, o, k 1,
n, o, k 1, n, o, k 2, n, o 2, k 3, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1,
o, n, k 9, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, o 2, n, o, k 2.

Tirteth roto.-K 5, p 1, k 1, o 2, p 2 to., k 24, p 1, k 23,
o2, p 2 to., k 1,o2 , o, k 2.

Thirty-lrat ro.- 5, p 1, k 1, o 2, p 2 to., k 8, n, o, k 1,
n, o, k 1, n, o, k 1, n, o, k 1, n, o 2,n, n, o 2, n, k 1, 0, n, k 1,
0, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 8, o 2, p 2 to., k 7.

Thirty-second ror.-Bind off 4, k 2, o 2, p 2 to., k 22, p 1,
k3, p 1, k 21, o 2, p 2 to., k 7.

Thirty-third row.-Bind off 4, k 2, o 2, p 2 to., i, k 5, i. o,
k 1, i, o, k 1, i, o, k 1, i, o, k 4, i, o 2, i, k 4, o, i, k 1, o,
n, k 1, o, i, k 1, o, n, k 5, i, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, o, k2.1½irty-fourth ro.-K 4, o 2, p 2 to., k 23, p 1, k 22, o 2,
p 2 to., k 1, o, k 2.

Thirty-ffth row.-K 4, o 2, p 2 to., k 8, o, i, k 1, o, n, k 1,
o, i, k 1, o, i, k 2, o 2, i, n,, o 2, i, k 2, o, i, k 1, o, n, k 1,
o, n, k 1, o, k 8, o 2, p 2 to., k 2, o, k 2.

Thirty-sixtlh row.--K 5, o 2, p 2 to., k 22, p 1, k 3, p 1, k 21,
o 2, p 2 to., k 2, o, k 2.

TIdrty-seventh row.-K 5, o 2, p 2 to., n, k 7, o, n, k 1, o, n,
k 1, o, i, k 1, o, n, k 2, i, o 2, i, k 2, n, o, k 1, n, o, k 1, n,
o, k 1, ni, o, k 7, i, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, o 2, nx, o, k 2.

Tdrty-eighth rowc.-K 5, p 1, k 1, o 2, p 2 to., k 23, p 1, k 22,
o 2, p 2 to., k 1, o 2, n, o, k 2.

Thirty-ninth roc.-K 5, p 1, k 1, o 2, p 2 to., k 9, o, n, k 1,
o, i, k 1, o, i, k 1, o, n, k 6, i, o, k 1, n, o, k 1, n, o, k 1, n,
o, k 9, o 2, p 2 to., k 7.

Fortieth row. - Bind off 4, k 2, o 2, p 2 to., k 46, o 2,
p 2 to., k 7.

Forty-first rûw.-Bind off 4, k 2, o 2, p 2 to., n, k 8, o, i,
k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 4, n, o, ki, n, o, k1, n, o, k 1,
n, o, k 8, n, o 2. p 2 to., k 1, o, k 2.

Forty-second row.-K 4, o 2, p 2 to., k 44, 0 2, p 2 to., k 1,
o, k 9.

Forty-third row.-K 4, o 2, p
2 to., k 10, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1,
o, n, k 1, o, n, k 2, n, o, k 1,
n, o. k 1, n, o, k 1, n, o, k 10,
o 2, p 2 to., k 2, o, k 2.

Forty-fourth rowD.-K 5, o 2,
p 2 to., k 44, o 2, p 2 to., k 2,
o, k 2.

Forty-ffth row.-K 5, o 2, p
2 to., k 11, o, n. k 1, o, n, k 1,
o, n, k 1, o, n, r.. bind narrowed
stitch over, o, k 1, n, o,'k 1, n,
o,k 1, n, o, k 11,2 o2, p 2 to.,

Forty-sixth row.-K 5, p 1. k
1, o 2, p 2 to., k 43, o 2, p 2 to.
k 1, o 2, n, o, k 2.

.Forty-seventh row.-K 5, p 1
k 1, o 2, p 2 to., n, k 10, o, ni
k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 8, n, o, k
1, n, o, k 1, n, o, k 10, n,.o 2,
p 2 to., k 7.

Forty-eighth row.-Bind off 4,
k 2, o 2, p 2 to., k 41, o 2, p 2

R FOR WiiISK-BBooM HoLDER. to., k 7.
Forty-ninth row.-Bind off 4,

k 2, o 2, p 2 to., k 12, o,
n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1,

n, o, k 1, n, o, k 1, n, o, k 12, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, o, k 2.
Fftielt row.-K 4, o 2, p 2, to., k 41, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, o,

k 2.
Fifty-frat ro.-K 4, o 2, p 2 to., k 9, o, n, k 2, o, ni, k 1,

o,nk1, o,k3to.,o,k1, n,o,k1,n,o,k2, n, o, k9, o2
p 2 to., k 2, o, k 2.

Ffty-second ro.-K 5, o 2, p 2 to., k 41, o 2, p 2 to., k 2,
o, k 2.

Fifty-third ro.-K 5, o 2, p 2 to., n, k 8, o, n, k 2, o, n
k 1, o, 11, k 3, n, o, k 1, n, o, k 2, m, O, k 8, n, o 2, p 2 to., k 1,
o 2, i, o, k 2.

Fipfy-fourth row.- 5, p1, k 1, o 2, p 2 to., k 39, o 2, p 2 to.,
k 1, o 2, n, o, k 2.

Flty-fifth row.-K 5, p 1, k 1, o 2, p 2 to., k 10, o, n k 2,
o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, n, o, k 1, n, o, k 2, n, o, k 10, o 2, p 2 to.,
k 7.

Ffty-sixth row.-Bind ofi 4, k 2, o 2, p) 2 to., k 39, o 2,
p 2 to., k 7.

Fify-eenth row.-Bind off 4, k 2, o 2, p 2 to., k 5 n o 2,
n, k 2, o, n, k 2, o, n, k 1, o, k 3 tc., o, k 1, n, o, k 2, ni o, k
2, n, o 2, .n, k 5, o 2, p 2 to., k 1, o, k 2.
Fifty-eight ro.-K 4, o 2, p 2 to., k 7, p 1, k 24, p 1, k 6,

o 2, p 2 to., k 1., o, k 2.
Fify-ninth row.-K 4, o 2, p 2 to., k 8, n, o 2, n, n, o , n,

k 1, o, n, k 2, o, n, k 3, , o, k 2, M, o, k 1, n, o 2, n, n o 2
n, k 3, o 2, p 2 to., k 2, o, k 2.
Sixtie row.- 5, 2, p 2 to. k 5, p 1 k , p 1, k 20 1

k 3, p 1, k 4, o 2,1) 2 to., k 2, o, k 2.
Sixty-frat ro.-K 5, o ', p 2to., k 5, n, o 2. ,, k4, o, n,
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ir2,0,n, k1,n, o,k2,n, o, k4,n, o2, n1, kS, o2, p 2

to.,
k 1, o 2, n. o, k 2.

irt/-suund ror.-K 5. p 1, k 1, o 2, 1> 2 to., k 7, p 1, k 24,
p 1. k 6. o 2, 1) 2 Io., k 1, o 2, in, o, k 2.
&'rty-hirl ror.-K 5, p 1, k 1, o 2. p 2 to., n, k 1, n o 2,

n, o2, i, n, o, k 2, n. o, n. k 1, 11, 0,, k 2, o, Il, i, o 2, ix,
i, o2, i. k 1, i, o 2p2 o., k 7.

.S.rt//-;urth rir. - liimi off 4. k 2. o 2, 1) 2 to., k 1, p 1, k 3,
p I. k 1', 1 1, k 3. p 1. k 2. o 2. p 2 to.. k 7.
»?ty-Jifth rin. -- iind o, .1, k 2, o 2, p 2 to., k .1. i, o 2. i.

k il n,. k 2. n. o. k 1. n. o. k 2, o, i, k 2, o, i, k 1, i, o2,
n, k 4, o 2. p 2 

t., k 1. o, k 2.
'itt-vi.th ren.-K .4. o 2, p 2 to., k 1) 1, k 22. p 1. k 5,

o 2, p 2 to.. k 1. o. k 2.
i a th rwir.-K 4. o 2. p 2 to., n, k o, n, o. k 2. i, o. k 1,

x, î. k 1. i, k 1. o. i. k 2. o, nx, k . il, o 2.2 to.. k 2. o, k 2.
i.rtly-.ighth riir.-K 5, o 2. p) 2 to., k 33. o 2, p 2 to., k 2,o. 2.

'i.ity-nint r.-K 5, o 2. 1 2 to., k 6. n. o. k 2. nx. ,. k 1,
n. 3. ko. , k 1, o, ni, k 2, , i. k 6, o 2. p 2 to.. k 1. o 2, ,o, k 2.

M ce nigth i rn.-K 5. p 1. k 1, o 2, p 2 to.. k 33, o 2, p 2 to.,
k 1. o>2, n,. o. k 2.

n-5, r K 5, p 1, k 1. o 2. p) 2 to.. nl. k 3. n1. o,
k 2, In, o. k 1, n, o. k 5.o. i, nk i, o. i.k 2, o, n. k 3, i c 2,
p 2 to.. k 7.

Se eeit//-nenld roir.-Biid oiT 4, k 2, o 2, p 2 to., k 31, o 2,
p> 2 to.. k 7.

' erint/h'rd row.-Binid ofT 4, k 2. o 2, p 2 to., n. k 7, o. nx, k
1. o. k 2. i, o 2. k 3, o. ikl. 1, o. n. k 7. o 2, p 2 to.. k 1, o. k 2.

urenty-fourth ro.-K 1, o 2, p 2 to., k 10, p 1, k 15, o 2,
p 2 to.. k 1, o, k 2.
S< rcnc ti-fiftîh roir.-K 4. o 2. p 2 to.. n. k 4. n, o. k 1. n. O,
k 1. n. o 2, n. i. o 2, i, k 1. o. x, k 1, o. nx. k 4. n. o 2. p 2 to.

k 2. o. k 2.
&Scenty-sixt/ roie.-K 5, o 2. p 2 to., k 13, p 1, k 3. p 1. k 12,

o 2, p 2 to., k 2. o. k 2.
&erenty-srent/h rae.-.K 5 o 2, p 2 to.. k 4, n. o. k 1. nx. o.

k 4. n. o 2. n, k 4, o, n, k 1. o., , k 4, o 2. p 2 to., k 1, o 2, nx,
I, k 2.
ecenty-ight/h row.-K .5, p 1. k 1, o 2, p 2 to., k 15, p 1,

k 14, o 2. p 2 to.. k 1 o 2, n, o. k 2.
se:renty-inth rlit.-K 5. p 1. k 1, o 2. p 2 to.. n. k 4, o, nl. k 1.

o. n, . o 2. 1n . o 2. n, xn. o, k 1. n. o. k 4. n, o 2, p 2 to.. k 7.
Eig/ th ranr.--Bind] off 4, k 2, o 2, p 2 to., k 12, pi 1, k 3,

p1. k 11. o 2. 1) 2 to., k 7.
-,Îy9ht/-ijrst rr.-Bind oft 4, k 2. o 2. p 2 to.. xn. k 4. o, xx,

k 1. , n. k 1. nx. o 2. n, k 1, xx, o. k 1. nî. o. k 4. n, o 2, 1) 2 to.,
k I. o, k 2.

/highti/-sænnd roir.-K 4. o 2, p 2 to., k 13, p 1, k 12. o 2,
p 2 to.. k 1. o. k 2.

Etphtythird roto.-K 4, o 2. p 2 to.. k 6. o, . k 1. o. nl. k 4.
n. , . k k 1,1 o 2, p 2 to.. k 2. o. k 2.

1I gy-ourî'th riw.-K 5, o 2, p 2 to., k 26, o 2, p 2 to.. k 2,
o. k 2.

/ igh//-Jifil/ row.-K 5. o 2. p i to.. n, k 5. o. i. k 1. o. xx. k 2,
i. o, k 1, n, o, k 5, n. o 2, p 2 to.. k 1. o 2. nx. o. k 2.

Lig/ty-si.rth roir.-K 5,1) 1, k 1, o 2, 1) 2 to.. k 24. o 2. p 2 to.,
k 1. o 2, in, o, 2.

J iUig/-.r<nth'nr.--K 5, p 1k 1. o 2, p 2 to., k 7, o. nx, k 1.
o. n, n. okI 1, n. o, k 7. o 2 p 2 to.. k 7.

I/îit/iht ron.-Bindu oft 4, k 2, o 2, p 2 to., k 24. o 2,
p2 to., kl 7.

I ighîtq/-ninth ronr.-Birl ofT 4. k 2. o 2. p 2 to., nl, k . o, nl,
k1, î,.n. , k 1.n. o. k. i. o 2. p 2 to., k 1 o, k2.

.Winal/e,/ roxr - K 4. i 2. p 
2 

til. k 23. o2. 1 2 to.. k I . k 2.
irstr -K 4. o 2, p 2 to., k $. o. nx, k 3, nx. ., k S.

o2, p 2 to., k 2., o, k 2.

inety/swonoud row.-K 5, o 2, p 2 to., k 23, o 2, p 2 to., k 2,
o, k 2.

ind/-tir'dZ roi.-K 5, o 2, p> 2 to., n1, k 7> o, il, k 1, nl, o,
k 7. nl. o 2. p 2 to., k 1, o 2, n. o. k 2.

Kiunety-/urth roc.-K 5. p 1, k 1, o 2, p 2 to., k 21, o 2,
1 2 to., k 1. o 2, nl, o, k 2.

ine//-Ji/'h row.-K 5, p 1, kl 1, o 2, p 2 to., k 9, o, k 3 to.,
o, k 5). o 2, 1) 2 to., k 7.

inely.si.vtk role.-Bind off 4, k 2, o 2, p 2 to., k 21, o 2,
p 2 to.. k 7.

inet-screnît/h roxo.-Bind off 4, k 2, o 2, 1) 2 to.. nl, k 5, 1, o,
k 3, u, n, k 5, n. o 2. p 2 to., k 1, o, k 2.

.inet1-<igt/h roir.- K .1, o 2, p 2 to., k 19, o 2, p 2 to., k 1,
o, k 2.

imnety-ninth rae.--K 4. o 2. p 2 to., k 5, i, o, k 5, o, xx, k 5,
o2, p 2o., k 2. o. k 2.

One utiiidrelth roe.-K 5, o 2. p 2 to., k 11, o 2, p 2 to., k 2,
o, k 2.

One Iiticlndil and Firet roir.-K 5. o 2. 1) 2 to., nx, k 2, nx. o,
k 2, in, o 2. kl 3, . i. k 2. xn. o 2. 21 to., kI 1, o 2, i, o, k 2.

Ont JIncdal and Iland re-K 5, pi. k 1, o 2 p 2 1to., k 9,p 1. k 8, o 2, p 2 to.. k 1. o 2. n, o, k 2.
One Ihnxalardand Tlird ror.-K 5. p. 1 k 1, o 2, p 2 to., k 2,

nx. o. k 1, nx, o 2, n, n. o 2. in. k 1, o. n. k 2, o 2. p 2 to., k 7.
One Jliiiiired and Four'thî roir.-Bind o1T , k 2, o 2, ) 2 to.,

k 7, p 1. k. 3, 11 k 6. o 2, p 2 to.. k 7.
One Ifundrid anid off 4, k 2, o 2, p 2 to., ni,

1 5, nl, o 2. k5,1 xn. o 2. p 2 to.. k 1 o. k 2.
One lfundred and Sixt row.-K 4, o 2. p 2 to.,k8, p 1, k 7,

o 2. p) 2 to., k 1, o. k 2.
One Jiundral and Se'enth ri.-K 4. o 2, p 2 to., n, k 2, n, o

2, nx, n, o 2, nx, k 2, nx. o 2, p 2 to., kl 2. o. k 2.
One 1Iuindred and Eiglit role.-K 5. o 2. p 2 to., k 5, p 1, k 3,

p 1. k 4. o 2, p 2 to., k 2. o, k 2.
One IIundred and a inth rone.-K 5, o 2. p 2 to., n, k 3, n, o2

, n. k 3. n. o 2, p 2 to., Ik 1, o 2, . o, k 2.
One JIundral and Tenth -ro.-K 5, p1, k 1, o 2, p> 2 to., k 6,

) 1, k 5. o 2, p 2 to., kl 1. o 2. in. o. kl 2.
One indred and Elee roi.-K 5, p 1, k 1, o 2, p 2 to., n,

k 8. nl, o 2, p 2 to.. k 7.
One Iinidred and Tirelft rAr.--Bind off 4, k 2, o 2, 1) 2 to.,

k 10, o 2, p 2 to., k 7.
One 1Iundrad and Tofirtfenth rr.-Bind oi 4. 1< 2, o 2, 12

to., n, k (. n. o 2, ) 2 to.. k 1 o. k 2.
One liundred aend Fuurt<unti rr.-K 4, o 2, 1) 2 to., kl 8, o 2,

p 2 to., k 1, o, k 2.
Onîe .Ifund/ral and Iiftuinth roir.-K 4. o 2. p 2 to., xn. k 4, n,

o 2. p 2 Io.. k 2. o. k 2.
One lIrd and Si.rteenth -rir.-K 5, o 2, p 2 to., k G, o 2,

p 2 to.. k 2. o. kl 2.
One lludielred and Seventeenute roi,.-K 5, o 2, p 2 to., xi, k 2,

, o 2. 1) 2 to.. k 1. o 2, ., , k 2.
One liiindred and E'ihtaenth ruir.--K 5, p 1. k 1. o 2, 1) 2 to.,

k 4. o 2. p 2 to. k 1, o 2. x, o. k 2.
One 1/uîndr<d and .Niineteenth roli.-K 5. 13. k 1, o 2, 1) 2 to.,

xx. n. o 2. 1 2 to., k 7.
One Jiundrcd and Ticenticth -rio.-Biid off 6, n. o 2, p 2 to.,

k< 7.
One JIîundredl andl .iTercty.girt roxe. -- Bind off remaining

'l'o maike the hiolder for tlie brooi ('ut two pieces of card-
hoard each 5î inichxes lonxg, 5 xinches vide at upper edge. and 4

imichxes ant lower edge. Cover the front with plusi or velvet in
any color pireferred. using ambrie for lining. To complet e the

front piece, place the knxitted Ince over the plusli or velvet.
f.astenxinig it with blind stitche.s arouixd the edze. Finisi with
lows of rilbbon (of tlhe sne color as the velvet, or of a conxtrast-
inxg color if preferred, and add ribbon to lian.g it up by.

ElrYCLE FASITION .- We lave prepart i a pamipl.h I tif 111 1 AND is île minie of a care-
thit tw paze hearin . tIh lb v titIe aroil î' iàt.ntinii.: illus- f A1l pi. iait il h.dil.l.I 1 1>uîI1xiuî 41 1-> m' m w ivi1  fuit ixî..îx lie-

tratioin'. aind! iet- riis o tf a :reat vari t 'f < .rrt.î t andxi m- i, :i%î.i lit iée ho-i il nillîods of caitig f.ar >'ag'-
fi-rt:lle x.rarimn fi, fo'r tlhe u-1 of thse pursuin.; thi, fa-i inting x x 1. exei msp-ît. Its selectixn. iinehd every artie of lin atxre wrnr tIo gll c1.

byv Lalies, 31 isses. 3en or loys. as wVll as expli< it anii practi- îxxîxnî>liî'l is ilîx.tratud mi111 ixîxxîero s of
cax sux etions for maiterialx lest xdapted to> hi) eling. The and îalkiiig i iixds cag's axaîl xxîxxxxv eoxxvelxil. ' or

pamplewt 114o conxtainxs mxucI( of general iiterest in tle way 'agvs auxîl m r Ïie lii p1>. io(. rend Nxix prol't
.of ixn'tru'tioi to begixersl the eare and mxana xxgeixenxt of a iv profk .a.- % eil as axateur 1 'iru-fanciers, and k exelent

wlxecl, etc., etc. It L 'imly. inivaluiabole t. ever)Lody who ro i.rIlle leixg derxvcd froxn the
is iiow or initenîds to iecomîxe a evelist, id will be sent to iost r1fîab re 1,I1t. prie of tinxp1x1ce is Gd. (by
aix:- addre;.; >xpoxx re1eitt in ne î,xxixh or a twoccxxit pp. )o or 1m5 ctss fer Ccig a.

I.
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TATTING.-N®. 48.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN 31AKING TATTING.

d. s.-Double-stitch or the two haves forming one stitch. p.-Picot. *.-Indicates a repetition as directed wlerever a * is seen.

last two large rings
* *. (see picture).

Fwt-m: No. 2.-
NM.ake 10 wheels with
2 threads, mnaking each
as follows: 2 d. s., 5 p.
eacl separated by 2 d.

;** s . 2 d. s.. close, fasten
on the second thrcad
andl make a ch. of 2 d.
s., 7 p. each separated
by 2 d. s., 2 d. s.;

C -~*-then another ring like
the lirst, fastening to
the first by their
second )p.: continue
the rings and chains
alternatelv until there

- iare 8 of eacli. Fasten
eaci wlieel to the pre-
cedng one bythe nid-
die p. of its last two

FGURE No. 1. FIOURE No.2. chains (sec picture).

TATTED TUMiBLER

After the tatted
borders of these
doilevs are all made
baste thein carefully
ont round pieces of
linen each as largetr
as Ieeded (about 2
inlies in diaineter),
and button-ihole all
around the irmer
edges with silk,
catching into the
picots of the tatting;
tiien cut the linen
fron beneath.

FrauunE No. 1.-
MIake each wheel
vith one thread as

follows: 2d. s.. 12
long picots each FIGunN FIGURE No. 4.
separated by 2 d. s.,
2 d. s., close, and cut
the thrcad. Second
row, 4 d. s., fasten
to a p. of the center,
.1 d. s., close, leave
about an eighîth of
an iclh of thiread and
make a large ring of
4 d. s., 7 p. each
separated by 2 d. s.,
4 d. s., close; make w
the lar--e and smnall
rings alternately
umtil there are 12 of
aci, fasteningi each

smiall onle to a p. of
the Center and the
laro ones to cach
othier by their first p).
Make 8 of the whcels
for the doilv. fasten-
ing then to eaci
othier in mnaking by FIGURE No. 5. Flamr. No.
the xmiddle p. of tlcir FiGunms Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 AND G.-TArTrED TUMDLER DOILEYS.
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FouînE No. 3.-Vitl oe thread * make a ring of 2 <. S., 1

close, tic on the second thread and inake a cli. of 2 d. s., 5 j).eaci separated by 2 d. s., 2 d. s.; continue fromt * twice more,fastening the rings together by their second picots; then inakea ch. of O d. s., thein a large ring of 4 d. s., fasten to last p. ofthird ring, 2 d. s., 9 ). eaci separated by 2 d. s., 4 d. S., close,inake another ch. of 6 d. s.; then a ring of 2 d. s. fasten olast ). of the last ring, 2 d. s., f j). separa ted by 2 d. s., 2 (j. S.close; witli 2 threads inake 2 d. s., 1 p. 2 d. s 2 d. s.;
join to third ). of the second ch., 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 I. S., ~ .., 2d. s.; nakc another ring like the previous one, fastening by fli2second p., then another ch. fastening to the first one nade, thenanother ring. At the top of the point miake a clover leaf, chleaf composed of 4 d. s., 7 p. eacli separated by 2 d. s., 4 l. S.,join the leaves closely by their first picots. Join the clover leafin mnakgin to the first and last rings of the point, as seen in theillustration. Make 11 of the points, fastening theni together 'amaking (sec illustration).

FiounE No. 4.-Begin with the fuur-leafed figure in the centerof the wheels. Make 4 d. S., 7 p. separated by 2 d. s., 4 d. S.,close; make 3 more rings like this one, joining the four to ea cli

o.ther by their first p., close, tic, and cut the thread. Next make
rimgs and chaims the s"me is in figure No. 5, but do iot fastenthle rings together: fasten eaîch ring to a ). of te centcr figurepccture), and join the wheels by the p. of their cliaine$.

FiIGURE No. 5.-Begm ii the center and make a ring of 8long p. emacli separated by 2 d. s., close, and cut the thread.Second row, 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., fastei o a p. 0f fti center, .d. S., 1 p., 2 d. s., 1 p.. 2 d. s., close, fasten on thfe secondthread and miuîkc a ch. of 2 d. s., 7 ). eacli separated by 2 d. s.,2 d. s.; mnaike the rings and chains alternately umtil there are 8of cîeli, fastenig the snmall rings to eacli other by tlicir second
1). Maie 10 vlîccls and joi then to eacli other in naking byfie ni(ldle 1). of their last 2 chains (sec illustration).

FIGURE No. G.-Make a ring of 8 long picots separated by 2:
d. S., close and cut the tlread. Tic the shuttle tlread to a p.
cf klis ring, leave about an eiglth of an inch of thread andniake a ring of 4 d. S., 7 p. ccli separated by 2 d. s , 4 d. s.,close, and fasten the tliread to the second p. of the center.Make another rinîg like the first, joining to first by the first p.
31ae .of the rinmgs for a wheel. Make 10 of the wheels for
fli doily, joining thent to cacli other in making by the middle
j). of ticir ]cst 2 rings.

OF THE GPRAND ARA
Dy ALLIE IOPKINS.

< ~-~> FOLLOWING flic papers rclafing te flic
pafriofic societies coniînenorativc of tlc
Revolutionary period, it seens eminientlv fit-
ting that the woen "next of kin" to theleroes of the Civil War should have their
memorial.

The Ladies of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, or the Loyal Ladies' League, as it
was originally namned, lad its birth in NewJersey. It had for its object the promotion of thei welfare ofUnion Veterans and those of their famnilies needing assistance,and the advancenent of loyalty and inculcation of lessons ofpatriotism. It was auxiliary to the Grand Army of the Republic,as the first League was formned in Trenton, N. J., in conpliance'with a general order issued by Charles Il. Iauglton, Depart-ment Conmander, Grand Armiy of the Republic. If was in

1881 that Commander H1aughiton thus publicly expressed hisbelief that sucli an organization woild bc a benefit to localGrand Army Posts and the order at large. During ftat yearsixteen Leagues were formed in New Jersey, and in 1882 fourwere organized in Pennsylvania under the supervision of Mrs.Hlugg, Departmient President of New Jersey.
In California and other Western States similar organizationshad beeni foried under various nanes, but these separatesucieties liad all the saine object--tiat of aiding the GrandArmy of the Republic, and in all the membership was confinedexclusively to the miothers, wives, sisters and daugliters of thesoldiers hvlo had fouglt for the preservation of the Union.This identity of interests soon led to a desire for unification,and in Novemnber, 1886, representatives fromî New Jersey,Pennsylvania, Kansas and Californîia met in Chicago with theSociety called the Ladies of the Grand Arniy, and a nationalorder was formed, adopting the title of the last-named society.The word "auxiliary" was dropped froin the platforn, and thebadge adopted by the consolidated societies was that of theLoyal Ladies' League.
Thus the Ladies of the Grand Arny becaine ai independentorganization, whereby it niglit offer to th veterans of anyorder all necessary aid and co-operation without iiposing uponthe recipients the responsibility which would follow aid receivedfrom an auxiliary order. Its service is given alike to everyfraternal body of soldiers, whether Post. Naval or Encammpinent,and to soldiers unconected withli any order.

The objects thus outlined of the Ladies of the Grand Arny are:"To unite in fraternal bonds representatives froin the famiy f
every man wlose life was temdered to our country in lier timecf necd; te, kecp clive in fhlicîarfs of tlîe people fleicînmcryof our country's liernes; to practice the prccepts of ic mlty
toward all sisters of our order: to assist the Grand Armiv of tli

OF THE 1\EPU3Lic-.

Republie: to do all in our power to aid the veteranb vlio mayneed our assistance, or their fainilies; to foster the teaching of

Miüs. CATneamNa E. lHasr, NATIONAL PRESIDENT

patriotism iii our schools, to lonor the menory of the faller
lcrees cf fe Civil War, and to perpetuate and keep forever
sacred ' Meniorial Day.) i

The sacred duties and obligations wlhich form the foundation
cf tis organization consiftute it, in one sense cf ics word, a partaîmd parcel cf flic Graiidzlriny cf flic Republie. Ifs xemnbership,

THE LADIES



as stated, is composed exclusively of the mothers, wives, sistersand daughters of the veterans of that noble order, te vhonthey are thus bound by the closest ties of kinship. '"here arebut two exceptions to this iron-clad rile of eligibility . TheVeterans, themselves, are adinitted as honorary inembers, andthat noble class of womuen, the army nurses, are admitted tofull înembership. Subordinate to the National branch of this
Society are the Departments, or States, comprising local
" Circles'' existing in the towns or cities, and all laving repre-
sentation im the National Assenblies.

The growtli of the order lias been steady and healthful.
Every state in the Union is represented by local Circles, andDepartnents have been formed in twenty-five states, New Yorc
beiug the Eastern and California the Western boundary. lu1886 the inembershil) numbered 2,473, while the present mem-
bership is more than 20,000. the gain during the year last re-
ported being 4,019.

Perhiaps even more prominent than its work of obligation
toward the Veterans-for the Ladies of the Grand Arny do not
consider the ex-oldier as a petitioner for bounty-is the yearly
labor of love performed in the sad observance of "Memorial
Day,." when on the 30th of May the members of this order,
rallying round theni the children of our land, strew flowers
upon the graves of the leroic dead and plant beside the modest
headstone the flag that those heroes died to save. Yet let it not
be understood that the needs of the living heroes are forgotten,
for while they thus teach tleir little ones to honor the dead and
revere the living soldier, charity te those requiring it is net vith-
held, but is given with the clasp of fraternity, under that cloak
of secrecy vhich does not let "the left hand know vhat the
right hand doeth."

3fany notable women, distinguislied along lines of social, in-
tellectual and benevolent thought, belong to the Ladies of the
Grand Army. National Presidents have been chosen f rom New
Jersey, Penusylvania, Kansas, Minnesota, Illinois and Kentucky.

The first National President, Mrs. Laura McNier, lives in
Camden, New Jersey. The second National President, Mrs.
Laura B. Sawyer, of Pennsylvania, died a few years since and
a monument to lier memory was erected by the sisters of lier
order. The surviving past Presidents are: Mrs. Frances N. Wood
and Mrs. M. O. Cartlidge, both of Kansas; 3irs. Carrie V.
Sheriff, of Penn.; Mrs. Amanda I. Wethern, of 3inn.; Mrs.
Nettie E. Gunlock, of Illinois, and the present head of the order,
Mrs. Catherine E. Hirst, who maintains the National Head-
quarters at Louisville, Kentucky. Mrs. Nannie H. Ross ic the
efficient Secretary of the organization, and the Treasurer is Mrs.
Florence C. George, of Washington, D. C. These ladies are allpossessed of fin., executive ability, and beingzealously loyal to the
mnterests of their order, the work has prospered in their bands.

The National Senior Vice-President, Mrs. Nellie C. Royce, is
past President of Gen. Grant Circle, No. 1, of Washington, D. C.,
and the far-away State of Washington is represented by .Mrs.

SEASONABLE
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'Lon. J. Brovles, as Junior Vice-President. Other officers on
the National Rester are Chaplain, Counsellor, and members
of the Council ot Administration, Colorado, Pennsylvania,
Minnesbta and flinois belng thus honored.

Anong the past Presidents of subordinate Departments a
place of honor is umerited by Mrs. Ida Gainer, who in the earlyhistory of the erder was the first te bring the parent society,the Loyal Ladies' League, west of the Mississippi. Mrs. Gainer
now resides im the Territory of Oklahoma, and was President ofthe Departnent of Oklahoma in 1894.

It will net be out of place, and certainly can not be with-
out interest to the readers of these papers, te record here an
action of the Ninth National Convention of the Ladies of the
Grand Army, characteristie as it is of the corner-stone of their
order. The following resolutions, read by Mrs. HIenriette Ger-
wig, cf Pennsylvania, were adopted and ordered spread uponthe Minutes of the Convention:

•.WiiEItEAs, The Grand Army of the Republie and the Ladies ofthe Grand Army of the Republic are living representatives of the loveof country, and
WHtEREAs, They, more than all others, have seen an suffered thresults of lack of such love of count ry during the great rebellion. an
WHEREAs, WO have comuing to our shores daily the children or

many nations, all of whom it is our duty to nako good Anericancitizens; thereforo bo it
Resolved (1), That it is doubly fitting that wo establishi a bulwark of

safety, and that we mako every schooliouse a conter for the cultiva-tion of a fervent patriotism.
Resolved (2), Tlat we most heartily approve of the law placing theAmerican itig upon every schoollouse.
Resolvei (3), That ve approve of the salute kniown as the "American

Patriotie Sainte " and urge its use in every school in the United States.
Resolved (4), That a Committee on Patriotism ha added to the list ofstanding committees in every Department, whose duty it shall be to

request the passage of a Flag Bill by every State Legislature, and tosec that these resolutions are unaninously observed.

The National Conventions of this body of patriotic women areheld annually at the sanie time and place as the Encampments
of the Grand Army. The Tenth Annual Convention vill meetin St. Paul, Minnesota, on September 2nd, closing its session onthe 5th. The Council of Administration vill meet at the sanie
time, auditing the books of the Secretary and Treasurer, and
passing upon all questions submitted for judicial decision.

Therefore, ere this paper reaches its readers a new corps ofofficers will have been chosen te direct the work of the ensuing
year, a work lm which all are bound together by the memory ofthe sufferings their loved ones endured, a mnemory shared by allalike. Thus, from year to year, this labor of love, their order,will be perpetuated until there is no longer living one whosefather, lusband, son or brother was a soldier, aid then, as inthe Grand Army of the Republic, this noble work will devolve
upon the Sons of Veterans and its auxiliary societies.

G0OI~BI{2.
IN THE MARKETS-HOW TO SELECT A TURKEY-THE 1OUSEKEEPER'S REASONS FOR THANKSGIVING-TWO

MENUS-ON SETTING THE TABLE.

The marketing for November revolves about the Thanksgiving
turkey. The finest birds have snooth black legs and soft spurs
and the breasts are firm and white. The superiority of dry-
picked poultry over that scalded is evident enougi to those
vho have purchased both, the dealers recognizing the fact by

an advance in price. The turkey should be trussed and the
surplus fat from the inside laid over the legs and breast. By
taking the sinews from the legs and wrapping these members in
cloth, removing this coverimg during the last half hour of cook-
ing se that the legs vill brown, these usually dry portions vill
be found delicious. The opening for the crop is now made at
the back of the necitc, se that the breast is perfect in shape.
Legs and wings are ield closely te the body by slender skewers,
giving the bird as compact an appearance as possible. Wien
not properly trussed these members will indicate all the points
of the compass after the bird is cooked.

Turkeys are especially fine this month, and the choice of other
fowls is also large, ducks, geese, chickens and capons being
prime. The game stalls are tempting with venison, grouse,

partridge, snipe, woodcock, hares, quail, rabbits and pheasants.
In the fish markets are found ciscoes, whi e tish, pickerel,

black bass, haddock, smelts, perchi and halibut. Siell fish are
abundant, crabs, clams, oysters, lobsters, scallops and terrapin
being found.

Fresi vegetables are few enough, only the usual Winter supply
being procurable. The housekeeper already bas te depend uponcanned goods. Celery is at its beet, and lettuce and spinachi are
still to be hîad.

REASONS FOR THANKSGIVIN.

The season for special thanksgiving should mnake us conside
as te whetlher we are really and truly thankful for all our bleas-
ings, whether we have net grown se accustomed te them that
ive accept then as but our due. The housekeeper of all persons
uas miich to be thankful for above her Puritan ancestors who
instituted this festival. Those homespun days, the "good old
times," as they are mistakenly called, should have little charm
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for the housewife of to-day. Tie moder intprovenients it lier
home stand out in sharp coinstrast to the primitive arrangementsin vogue one and two centuries ago. 'lie turning of a fancetand the instant gushing forth of lot or cold water is a radicalimprovencut upon the old bueket and well, or even the later-day pumup. 'lhe modern housekeepers eau hardiy cofîprelhemdthe labor that evei this one feature of housekeeping miust haveentailed in days goie by. We also find it muticli casier to buvour cottons and woollens in the shops rather than toil in spi-Ding then ourselves as did they. We should be thankful tiat

we are commnîenCing to learn how to live, that the mother mayknow what will keep lier elildren well, and how to ise te
modest allowance so that it will cover the expense of living witlia little imargin against the rainy day likely to couie to us all.

TW) TII.i NKSGI VIG .IWNCR
Two monas for Thanksgivmg dinners are here given, thefirst quite simple and both easy uf accunplishment :

No. 1.

.Miash*l I L"atues.
Lttucc.

Punipkin Pie,
Cheese.

No. 2 is as follows:

C'~nsa>îa 'ué
Gd.1.t Sa'p-.'

a if,, b'~;.,.
l..'~fl, 4 JI, .~sia.J.

Coffee

s.

lire PlddingJ.
C-aekers.

Oysters on lte Deep SIll.
Tomiato Bisque.

Celcri,. Oltves. Ahnonis.
Boiled Cod. Sauce Tartare.

Roasted Turkel. Gil>et Sauce.
Cranberry Jelly.

Bake'l Potatocs. onaed Ysparagas on oast.
Squash.

Lettuce

Mince Pie.
Wa7 fers.
Che'eeî.
Coj7pe.

Feicht Dressing.

P11,0L.in Me.

The modern dinner table in the retined home is ahavs attract-Ive to look upon. The dishes may not be of the fiiest.'nor atll ofthe silver solid, but the china will be clean and frec froi the sus-

picionb of chip or crack, while the knives, forks and spoons will
bce ns briglit as polishing can imoke thei. The well-laid table
is full% equipped before the ditimner is served. At eaîch plate is
foi tle individual silver for the imeal, a soup spoon, a dinner
kaife and fork, an extra fork for the salad, etc. The tablesliouid never be crowded, and the chairs not placed too closetogether. Wlhen there aire no servants the dinner, obviously,cannot lie quite so elegant as where their assistance can becomnianded . 'Il, with forethouglht and proper managing, thereinia e more repose at sucht a mieal thtan is usually found. Oneinenber of the famîily imay be delegated to attend to any dutytLIat equires leavimg the table. Witl the table properly set and
te fond ilaced thereon, risimg froin the table is reduced to a
miinimumn.

Ait enîmbroidered center-piece, or even a plain square of linenwitlt a sinall growing plant placed in the center, is possible inanly hone wliere there is a love for the beautiful, and such adecoration glorifles even coarse linen and coarser dishes.Refinement is never a question of moncy. The linen manot be fine, but it will never show the need of darning.
The past few years have seen many ehanges in the hometable. If a table cloth with a colored border is used at all; it isfor breakfast. Lunheon is served without a cloth, doileys andtray cloths takimg its place. The dinner cloth is invariablypure white and large enougli to reach well down the sides ofthe table. Linen cloths are seldomî starched in the laundering;if so, thea but slightly. The dishtes are not of necessity of onepattern. Indeed, when there is a frequent change of plates eachset will bear a different pattern. Uniformity in dishes lias grown'fresoine, and variety, particularly in plates, is now seen. Whenthe service is elegant, and the waitress properly trained, what areknown as "place plates" tire always used. For eaclh course adifferent place plate is set befor, the guest, the rule that at notinte should there be a bare table cloth before the guests beinginflexible. On this plate is set the oyster, soup or dessert plate.When the roast and vegetables are served, however, the waitressremoves the place plate as the dinner plate is offered. Vege-tables are served on the 7same plate with the ment, the use ofimdividual dishtes laving been almost entirely discarded.The artistic table shows much careful selection in the differentplates used. Those for oysters show little color; they are gen-erally white with gold or pale-blue. Soup plates are of all col-ors. and fancy is allowed full play in the dessert set.It is a pleasing fact that Fashion decrees that the eye as wellas well as the palate must be pleased. BLAIR.

DESCRIPTIONS OF EVENING TOILETTES SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.
7iouRu D 75.-LADIES' EVENING TOILETTE.

FiorRE D 75.-This consists of a Ladies' Princess dress andMarquise wrap. The Princess dress pattern. wlicl is No. 8021and costs 1s. 6d. or 3> cents, is lin thirteen sizes for ladies fromtwenty-eigmt to forty-six inches, bust measure. The wrap pat-tern, which is No. 8736 and costs 1s. 8d. or 40 cents, is la tensizes for ladies from twenty-eighlt to forty-six inches, bust mens-ure, and may be seea in two views on page 577 of this numberof Tim PELINEATOII.
This is an ideal toilette for the opera or for cerenioaious

evening wear. The Princess dress is here pictutred maie ofNile-green silk, with a Bertha frill of lace, and is decorated atthe foot with a rufle of the silk. It mnay be closed at the leftside or at the center of the back and is made with a square 'ect,and with short puff sleeves. It is elegantly fitted anu stands
out in large tîntes at the back.

The Marquise wrap is made of iandsome green satin brocade,and is lined with quilted pink satin and decorated witli wite
Thibet. It lias bell sleeves that commend it for ivear over
evening -waists and it is long and protective. The fronts arelaid in a deep, forward-turning plait near their hemns aad ary
be closed their entire lengtl. Under-arm gores and a ceater
sean fit the sides and back and a backward--turning plait is laidat catch side of the center scamn. The wrap rails in graceful
flute foîds in the skirt. The stom collar is eovered with Thibetimnd the bell sleeves are bordered with the same.

Rich corded and brocaded silks wih be used ta mîake thewrap, which is not likely to crush the dress owinig ta its prac-

tical construction. Fur, lace, spangled or jetted passementerie
till be selected to adorn it and will be used alone or in com-biation. Inexpensive wraps will be made of cloti or cash-mere, suilably lined. The dress may be of crpe de Chine, silkor rich novelty goods.

FIGURE D 76.-LADIES' EVENING WAIST.
Fiorns D 76.'-Tis illustrates a Ladies' waist. The pattern,which is No. 8480 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in eleven sizesfor ladies from twenty-eight to forty-two inches, bust measure.
The picturesque 1830 styles are so becoing that the eveningwaist here illustrated is receiving exceptional favor. The waistis in this instance represented made of mignonette-green taffeta

figured with cherry-red and crean--white, and the velvet shoul-der straps and the velvet ribbon about the bottom of the waistare dark-greeu. A fitted liniug closed at the center of the backmsures a trim adjustment and the fulness in the front and backis drawn becomingly to the center at the bottom, the front droop.ing slighltly in French blouse style. The short puff sleeves dis-
play the shoulders ln the style peculiar to the 1830 modes and theneck is garlauded witb roses and their leaves. The ribbon at
Ltie bottom of the waist is arranged in a double loop-bow at the
left side.

This vaist will be an excellent complement of a separate
skirt of silk or a delicate colored broadcloth or zibeline. To
brng out its charming features well the lovely novelty silks,mousseline de 8ois or chilon over silk and rich velvet are advised,together with sucli decorative accessories as are in harmony.
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Froin Charles Scribner's Sons, New York:
lveir of HIermiston and 1oeens and BalladW, by Robert Louis

Stevenson.
yhed Poo.r in Great Cities, by Twelve Authorities.
Great as Stevenson vas in his previous romances, there is no

anti-clinax in the conclusion of his life wvork-a broken coluni
of literary splendor. What le was-an exile fron his home-
lie confesses on every page of his hst story, his louginig for it
throbbing with anu aching fervor not to be concealed. Doubtless
he had prevision of his soul's passing ad meant to leave record
of bis fidelity to his land and his people. In writing of the
Scots lie sonewhere says that the attitude of his people toward
their past is unthinkable to Englislimen, and that " there burns
alive in them a seuse of identity vith the dead even to the
twentieth generation." This quality forces the reader to recog-
nize the greatuess and honesty of Weir, even while his less
admirable traits excite a feelinîg akin to loathing. The great
jurist is disappointed by his only son because le is not a replica
of hinself. The father is too dull' of imagination to suspect,
too wanting in mental vision to perceive, that the young man
is as strong in one ivay as lue hinself is in another-the two
natures being-so diverse that the laws of heredity seein but
vaiguely to explain tLieir relationship. But the story, evei lu
its incompleteness, is a precious inheritance.

Mr. Stevenson's Poemns and BaUads divide the reader's
en-ations between thankfulness for thèse fragments of a beauti-
ful mind, and regret that their author was not as great a poet as
he was a skilled artiticer of prose. True, his Chdldren's Garden
is wrouglit of sweet, quaint homeliness in which there is no Iint
of seeking after thouglits that are strange or similes that are
unconmon. His meaning is never elusive, but when lie wvrites
prose le is a Magician, while his verses show us only a man witht
a beautifil soul and a graceful style. If Scotland is not directly
mentioned in some of his verses, it nay be read between the
ines. Its grinness and beauty, its chari and austerity, the

greyness of its moors in Winter, its golden gorse and purple
heather in Summer time, are all enchanting to bis hiome-sick seul
-every bramtble is dear. His heart never wanders froin the
Higliands.

It's an oevrcomo sooth for age an' youth,
Aid it brooks wi' nae denial,

That the dearest friends are the auldest friends,
And the youtng are just on trial.

Tliere's a rival batild wi' young an' auld
And its him that lias bereft une;

For the surest frieiids are the auldest friends
And the inaist o' mines hao left me.

There are kind hîearts stili, for friends to fill,
And fools to take and-break thein,

But the nearest friends are the auldest friends,
And the grave's the place to seek them.

Robert Louis Stevenson need not be sought in the grave on
far off Sainoa, but lives in verse that is as dear as if it vere
perfect and in prose that lias never been excelled in beauty of
form or fineness of spirit.

Te Poor of Great Cities ; Their Problens and Vhat is .Doing
to Bolve Them, is a work of profound signiticance for the
sociologist. That these problems are net solved eaclh of the
twelve persons who bas contributed a chapter confesses vith
more or less sorrowful frankness. The subject is not a new
one, laving "a whole literature behind it," to quote from
its preface. Robert A. Woods, bead of Andover House, Boston.
describes "The Social Awakening in London." Willam T.
Elsing, a clergyman of Rivington Street, New York, explains
"Life in Nev York Tencnent Houses." Jacob A. Rus
writes of "The Children of the Poor." Willard Parsons
tells "The Story of the Fresh Air Fund," with the author-
ity derived from his position as its manager. Evert Jansen
Wendell describes "Boys' Clubs in New York" and no one
knows then better than le. " The Work of the Andover Home
in Boston " is narrated by William Jewett Tucker. This organ-
ization is not te collect and disburse moneys, nor yet te intrude
upon the poor individually, but to study the -why and wherefore
of poverty and ignorance and te disseminate the information
thus acquired among those who want to know but are too

busy or too prejudiced to find ont for themselves. " The lower
philanthropy," says iNIr. Tucker, "meant tl.e ettempt to put
right ,what social conditions haud mut wrong, but the higher phil-
anthropy puts rhrht the social conditions themselves." The
highly-instructivepaper entitled, " Among the Poo. of Chicago,"
is by Joseph Kirklaud. Sir Walter Besant writes of a "River-
side Parish," vlich, of course, is on the banks of the Thanes.
It includes Toynbee Hall. The People's Palace, etc. ' A School
for Street Arabs" in Paris is described by Ednund R. Shear-
man. " The Poor in Naples," is by Jessie White, née )Mario.
The late and mnuch lamented O"car Craig vrites of " The Agen-
cies for the Prevention of Pauperisn." No one knew these
agencies in all tlcir details more detinitely than did this noble
man who gave lis life to the poor. I The New York Tenerent
louse Evil and Its Cure," is a most suggestive and enlighten-

ing paper by Ernest Flagg, architect. He strikes a high and
hopeful note about bettering the homes of the poor when lie
says: " Their improvement is a matter of business advantage.
It neans human progress, beginning at the botton with suffer-
ing and at the top vith luxurious idleness."

From D. Appleton & Co., New York:
Dr. Nikola, by Guy Boothby.
An Outcast of the Islands, by Joseph Conrad.

'he Iiing's Revenge, by Claude Bray.
March HIares, by Harold Frederic.
)enwunced, by I. Boundelle-Burton.
"Dr. Nikola " is Guy Boothby's pet lero. He serves as the

moving force-and a lively force lie is-for various and sundry
of this writer's thrilling and turbulent romances. England and
Australia were the alighting places of the rapid doctor in an
carlier story, but this talc is laid in China and carries its readers
through several of the cities of the Flowery Kingdoam, thence
into a lone Thibet monastery where are said to dwell the -wise
ones of the mountains. Dr. Nikola professes to reveal ail the
mysterious secrets of occult knowledge save one-how te die
and live again. The horror of this visit is vividly narrated
-thougli at times in slovenly English. Hairbreadth escapes
and the killing here and there of undesirable Chinamen are
thickly peppered through the pages, and it is evident that the
author lias not yet given us the last of Dr. Nikola's "scientific
researches."

An Outcaist of the I8lands describes a man vho would
have been an outcast anywhere-everywhere. Joseph Conrad
lias given his outcast white man a picturesque setting of black
savages and murderous Moliainedans wlo, greedy and bad as
they appear. are angels when contrasted with the Dutch waif
-who lived to admire himself and to curse a vorld that did not
share bis self-appreciation and abet his sins. It is a curious
story in which island ýwomen, stormy skies, treacherous seas,
terrifying forests, muddy streams, murky nights and sultry
days play parts in the lurid drama. The story bas a hero, a
well-proportioned, strong, just and tender man, yet but for bis
goodness and kindness the outcast could not have fallen so low.

Because we are all children of the past, history bas a fascina-
tion for most readers. le .King's Revenge is a tragic tale of
England nearly five hundred years ago. Its author, Claude
Bray, is a careful student, master of the history and well
informed as to the speech and manners of those days. As
depicted by him the noble Piers Gaveston and the ignoble Earl
of Lancaster make reality of long-gone men and their times.
To tell the truth, if one might select his own ancestors there
were not many in King Edward's epoch in England or Scotland
who would now be thought desirable. One might be prnoud of
their physical prowess, but of sweetness and kindness there was
a dreary dearth. Tenderness and even pity were considered
weaknesses in those days and justice was ignored.

A deliciously absurd, witty, fantastic and wholly sweet love
story is Marck Zlares. Many a one would gladly be as mad as
he lovers it describes if only lie could. As a travesty on les

convenances, as a skit on titled folk who do not know how to live
up to their inherited dignities (or, perhaps, do not want to), as
an upturning of long-gone dead heroes and setting them riglit as
incarnations of altruism, Harold Frederie's - latest story is
delightful. He set Theron Ware on bis solt lead and left him
there. Here ho places a professor of Culdees on bis feet and
makes all his readers happy. He gives us a pretty, sweets clever,
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well-bred Aierican girl and her doting and adnmirably, pedantir
dad, am anhllier pretty zirl whc, tells tle most charmin lihs for
wlicli tlie re:.der more thant1 forgives lier. Sie is so giileless ini
her guile! 'elie professor is briminîiiz with drollery-delicious.
pathetic, lauîghiable-but his geniniie affection for hie fair girl in
the story redeeis hie suggestion ofinaughtmen with whicl the
novel begmis.

)enoullleî, which is Ile two-luîîndredtlh is>tie of hie popuilar
Town and Countrv Librarv. is a1 historie novel, dealing with hie
period of Ile bahmiliient fromn Fraie of Charles Edward, tat,
Prince of Wales whio was Ihe hist of thIe Stuarts. 'lie tale is
bristlimg with tierce adventures throiiugh wich runs a tender
and palletice love storv.

Froi i1enulhi and Co., 'New York:
AdammJohnston's .Sn, l F. Marion Crawford.
M3r. ( rawford' Ia,ýt ;ltery- i, unilike any% o-f his previous> books.

If his versatility were not already admnittcd. this story would

THE FLOVE

atte-st il. The intent of Ile tale is to consider the mainners and.
emuiotionis of a Iln :n1d lis wife who fall in, with a wonan fronm
whomli hie inau had been divorced. It is a guide tl behiavior
utnder conditions that les contenmnus, as enacted and set downî in
books. have nlot hitherto providied for. Crawford gives somlle
vahtiable Iitts to aithorities ipon etiqi:ette wioe are aboutissuin inew and revised editions of their mainls showing just
how to behave

Fromn .1. B. Lippiiiott Company :
Hiaiy hdd.s, iv 3iarcuîs Clarke.
Engisli politics, Eîinglish turf tailk. with high and low betting-

ad1(i pa2tge after page of jockey conversatioi aid horsey informa-
tion, minute details of a coilspiracy to min a pretty woimain
whose imrammatical, over-stoit mother was mistress~of a Lon-
(101 bdging huse and had a big heart and an humble tongue,
death by kniîe and b% >teeple-chasing, make up hIle incidents of
tiis story by 31arcus Clarke.

Rì GA\D-EN.
By E. C. VICIK.

[MiL. VICe witL iE PLEASFD TO ANSWEn i Ti s DEmis IT.tET .r.. sire.a. isQtii:33s COiNCRNING F.OWER CULTURE. LErrSI2S TO lt
MAY DE KENT iN CAnI o THE EDITonî or 1T DELNEATol..

Tie greeii ly (phis) s known by every plant raiser. On
roses and otlier plant: the fliv is green, while on clryxantheimums
it is black, tle difereme in color soiiictiiie., leading tu Ile
belief that oUne lis two distinct inseets vith whicli to deal. 'To
destroy tlhe lv. plice the plants under a barrel and sioke
tlhoroulylv Viti tobacco stens ipon live coals on a1 stove shovel.
Sone plints, suci as leliotropes, lantanas and oliers with soft
foliage, will not bear fumigation withoti injury to tIe leaves
and shîoild not be suibjected to it. Tie foliage of aIl plants
fumigated shoild be drv. Another plan is to steep lthe tobacco
steins in water uil a solution is obtained about the color of
weak tell. Dip teli plant in thiis solution or s riigt tlîîiroughyiV
with it, wetting thle unlderside and -,tells aý nelil a., thle upper
surf2u:ýe of tle foliage.

AIl that is required to destroy red spiders is a laily shîower-
ing vith water. 'T'le presence of tlie red spider is a sure indi-
cation that Ile atinosphere is too dry.

There are miany species of scale inîsects that affect pinicipallv
the hard-wood pliîs, orange. caiellia and (leaintler. They
shouîld be attacked iv forcing the insect off with the fiiger-nail
and then spraing tle plant n%it h kcrt,:ene uil euîîil.siont. This
is made by disolvinîg twoI oinces of hard soap in boiling water,
remoring it from îurr thefire,. and adding (ne pint of kerisene,
stirring rapidly for four or five minutes until it hecoIes a
homogeneouis, creainiv mass from whiclh tlie kerosene wil not
separate on standinr. To this add1( tenl quarts oif water. Thiis
is a certain remedv fir all Curking inects n-I1 for olliers w ith
soft bodies with w hici il ea lie broilit in coitact.

Alcoliol appieli(l i Il a < el'hair brusl n ill kill ai% inset
it tmiclics. 1 plan no.rtlh tri.g h. .ma can i., to .i ( Ct
tallest plants in the center oi a group and into thle pots of tliese
insert several hin sticks abliut eight inches laller tian the
plants. At eveiiiin: liron anl 1 iislu 1 t ..vr Ile who. Earl%
in the miorniiig, liefore Ie house i: marn. take up11 Ile slieet
quickly so tlat none oif tle captivet. clingit to it caîn escape.
Then take thei intoi Ile frostv iir and shake tliei off. Tisi,
operation repleti a few limes seeIs t.- eitircly ll:er 11 l t2lts.

Horse-chestnuts are vahtable in ridding pioted pelatiîl tif carth
woris. Wat:er the plants willi a solution of in3e paris waîter
and one part of grated horse-chestnuts.

A correspondent writes: "3My experience is. that if swCet
peas are grtwn in a sliady and c pl.a ii in Ili -arh n, sut l as
the north side of a fen c or l ldli ,In n ill give an alund-
ance of bloomii far into cold wether. n a suiny place in lie
garden I have failel in hot, dry seabnus, but never wlien treaitig
tle plants a; described."

Sponge smuooth-flinge plants occasina1lly lo keep thle leaves
smooth and l th:yîiv. Sprayinz no0w awd ilîhen wili :mswer the
saine purpose anil grealy bienits a1ll plains. If your ron is
heated witli a1 stnve or fuirnaeir, tli riioinii -if Ihe alimohlluere
will be improved by keepin:t a baifiul - f watur thi flie re.ister
or stove.

Twenty-ive pips ni lily-f-the-valley will lie sent by mail by

any dealer at simall cost, and a fine display of flowers is thius
secired at :a of expense and labor, as this plant scenus
to relislh and thrive on Ile greatest possible amouin. of abuse.
Plant fron three to six pips in a.pot as soon as received, keeping-
Ilue otlhiers im 21ny cold place, covered with damp moss or saw-
duîst, where tllv wii reimain dormant. If Ile weather is suflici-
enily cold, set hie pots out of doors over niiglit so thle pips may bc
thorouighly frozen, then bring thein iito a cool place where they
will thaw out slowly. Finally place thle pots in a varn place,
no n:Itter whether light or (lark. for a week or so. keeping Ile
soil alwvays moist; then bring then to thIe light and in thre or
four w eeks bhe lion ers will lje producedl. About ten da3 s after
planting the first pips make a second p(tting and in this way a
suîccession of bloomu will be obtained. Thie pips will flover
equally a1s well in damp sand or noss. Everybody is sure to
suceedi with lily-o)f-thie-vailley.

If plants are frozen or frosted, reniove theni at once io hIe
cellar or to some place wlere the lemperature is just above freez-
ing and sIrinikle then Ihoroughly -witli cold water: cut off the
wilted parts and keep the planits in a cool place for two or thrce
day.. l mI e de.perate cases it mnay be necessary to cut off
Ile entire plant so that. lirowthî Imiav slart fron the root.

Over-puttingr a plant is siiiilar in effect to over-feediug a
child. By over-potting is menit the lise of too large a pot. If
a plant k weak, it is all lthe more sensitive. Thie eartli in a
large pint containing a smnall plant becoines sour and stagnant
n ithi fretpîtent waterings, n hilh umakes il ubnioxiuus tu tlhe roots
of even thue strongest-groing plants.

Whien iplaits are first brotught into the luuse they shouhl niot
b htimul.îted , thiemii a liite time Ili become accustomco to
the change and give ilci ail the air possible. Stimulants
juicîiouly used will improve the appearnne of potted plants.
Th'li bevst is liquid manuère madle be. pa i little stable manuère
in :nt old Lucket tilled w itht waler aid allowing it to stand a few
lours. if Ihe biucket is suficently large, it miay stand ttil tle
liqu has :ll been used, when thie refuse is tlirown away and
lite tperatioin is rpted. Thie liquid slioiuldl be aboulit the color
Of n eak len whenI te eartlh in tlle pot. is dry. A. liberal quantity
of charcoal dust aided to the mixture will ieutralize flie odor.
Onlce a wcek, niil lie a safe rule to follow in thIe ise of tiis
fertilizer.

P'crmiani guano. toie large table-spoonful to a galion of hot
%%:.ter, slirrCd until dislved andi usedl when cool, is also good.
Do not allow thIe mîixtire ho inucli the foliage. Manure fron
tlhe chiken op mnay lie sulstituitel for hie guano. in abolit
the -aime uuntiv. Amniia water is also gool. One umince
oif itdverizel ziiiinnia dissolved in a plion of water, or a Iea-
spoonfuiil of aigua amîmonnia tudîled1 to tle water, Coempletes the
formula.

Special fertilizers are nffered Iy dealers, but purcliasers often
use ltm injudiciîusly, believing tlhat if a little is gnou, more
mnust l better, but plants, like people, are only the worse off
for too much stimulation.
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VIAVI ABSOLUTELY PURE,
SUNLIGHTPive leading Chemists of Canada analyzed it, and could find no ,

harmnful ingredients.
~SuAP

A local and constitutional treatment for diseases of P ICT U R E S ?
women that is meeting with unparalleled success. FOR.

Madam, we know you would like to hear the plain W
truth about the chances you have of regaining your healtl. W Rapp 6PS.
This knowledge you can have by calling at our handsome A Pretty colored picture

Sfor every 12 "6Sunlight" oroffices, Suite L, Confederation Life Building. Lady physician K every 6 SLifebouy- Soap 
in attendance, whom you may consult in person or by letter, wrappers.

v/e These pictures are weilfree of charge. You can treat yourself at home. : worth getting.

Address
Send stamp for Ladies' Heal:l Book. . LEVER BROS., Ltd., M

TORONTO VIAVI CO. 23 Scott-St., Toronto.

F ,-S -si-as2 _2S-2_Ss THE SCHOOL OF CUTN
Don't Worry- 0 DO NOT DELAY

over the tact that your fac' is becomin TEACHING DAILY OUR
prematurel wrinkled, that you caSending Your Feathers

esacrr .g .res becuro %o n Ii E LOB SYSTEN" of Dress Cutting. Dyeing or Curling...là ocrawtny. or jitat yout: c'heeks arceo yigorCrig.thin and hollow. The1eadingsystem.r Drafts direct on the Ail ladies wvlo intendti a wcair feaithers during
THE PRINCESS niaterial. Cover°the the coanin sesson, and ai dealers -vo havoSKIN FUOD wIll fatten the face and cuti g stock to done over, should thip early inneck and remove thoze horrid wrinkle, U Watst. order ta avoid the rush. And be stas to shi

.angvou look se oral yeaCrsAyounger. .g ayto learn and to dhs right place to obtain the very best wor
Yrleo 1.5<> postpaid. isuptdate at the lowest prices.

Perhaps you are,%variced because YOU W I Senti for Descrip.are troubleti with REzezia. Liver Spots, I tve Circular.Uid-so Rodness, Ra'h. Frckles, etc.

tr tst and best remnedy J. A. CARTER, Yonge & Walton SIL, Toronto. H E R M A N & CO.
OMPLEXÌON PURIFIE R Practical Dressmakers. Establiehed ISG FEATHER DYERs,

whicl ba been tried, tested and evr T 126 KIG ST. IVEST, RSTORONTO, O.IT.yet -founti wanting. Prtoa S1.5O, t.çwl oC
respaid; 3 bottlesl for 4.00.

Weamo'Ve SUPELUOUs HMR Mis. L. M. Y.:-Henrietta cloth remains ' - DO THEIR WORK WELL..
y and ayf fnrtnriy the mourning fabric par excellence, but there .AT THE .FOLLOWIG PRICES

Send stamnp for"Health aEnd GOo are other materials used for the purpose, Long feathers. Tisa.
Looks." including imperial serge, Melroso cloth, silk- D,"i. On f 1C'i'' ' '' cts. - cts.

warp crepon, dra > d'Aima, etc. Crape Dyreing Shadcd fromt Tip andtirl'ing .30 -sMISSES .MUOTE & HICH, trimmings are consitered extrenîcly elegant, Dyeng Bordere. and Curling......... 40 20
l Carlto St., TORONTO. but dull grosgrain armure and pio'dt de soie Clng sane asDetnr. et& per pair extraThe Orgham Institure. Tar.. isss. ribbon, lustreles jet passemienterio and crigPic ri syeses e areta

n spangle galloons are aise favored trinmings Discount ta the Tracd.
-___ i A handsome church gown inight beo a--

- Henrietta cloth with crape garniture. itrDo not fail ta mark, your address on parcel.

L. AND G. :-Pajanmas are used as lounging
and sleeping garmients only. DEAFNESS

Lrrrer. BL Evs :-Rcnedics for your . \ vIIEAo CoISESoSen coE
defects of form and complexion will bo found . rumts, the greatest invention ojWE CUARANTEE i"naty- Its Attainmient and Preser.- . ··. Cthe age suape, conitortae.

To ades ufern tm nyfor o rici. sent postid on receipt of price, .str-ing at No wire orToldies anffening Irani any terni af 4s. or $1.0o per capy.aln itcstit.
a Rupture. or naters havig chiltren n Write for circuît (Scnt Free tg

ge asolute aurity, wlth perfect cnsfort. No Piles Cured in 3 to 6 N lhts.-Dlr. In rum
ode. Ouruthrfetyar.' rpertence n this one une Agnew's (o;ntinent will cure ail caIes of roTotion Freehod Bniding, GOVctoriaSt.,vatian senr past.paî ancr4 mrccct ai prne Tocn onent.n
zeclusvely should ge % ou confident e In our abihîty Itching 'ih 3 in from3 te G nights. One Torm on .

in the correct and skilful inechanical treatment of p.,ication bring cotnfort. For Blind and (S.île A;tnt for c.înada).rupture. Bleeding Piles it is peerless. Also curesTHE ECAN TRUSS CD. Tetter, Salt Rhceum, Eczema, Barbers Itch, G
Queen .EWest' . TOro .. anti .11 ertiptions of the skin. 35c. l E MAN ARMY

1".~~~~c>' 0. Po 3, l ootI LE REMEDMas. J. D. M.: A good renedy for a lOc. Cures Constipation and LiVer WARRANTED TO CURE
" shiny" skin is a mixture composedi of ten Ills.-Dr. tAgnew's Lier Pils arc the most BLIND.BLEEDINGor ITCHING

grains of sulphate of zine and one mince of perfect madle, and cure like magie Sick Lr
rose-water. White w.ne is, houvcr, a Headache, t onstigation, Biliousness. Indi. ,C&VTIAS /OID O/r.ENr «v0Plu.
preferable remcdy, as it is nsot in the least gestion anti ail Liver IbIs. 10c. a vial-40 ASR Youn onuccist ron:r OR SEND DIRECT
likely to harni th'e skin. CI ;ses. 1 ,eKESStR DROG( c? Te'lORoWIr
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Ç) lre liltiici fil) fo ' r ' , Whit iagartielits
The lîîîternq car, be liait front Ourselve,Sor froil, AO,.uîîat for tiile Sale uf Our Uotia

Tfhe Butterick Publishing Co.

8419 '8î 2181~i.laque. ai] Louis XI,. style) Lies' Ripple Ba2qup, wîh<uuigils). 13 elzee. P a lai Laid! On, «:0ri ):lai.
flut m lue,2 .- i0 rb. fluet oîeaaures.-) g 2046 iîîcijcd.

la. I. or30 cntSla. Id. or 30 cents.

8503 8503
I.adlic? Pointi Blab o,ivitliTtt,
Potier-Arm Goreet, diraiîIe rrSioosi 1.adieal) e(opyngt.lita 12 t3lZe.flubt illeaasurce. z2 t348 iniciis.

Ally 3ize, Id. Id. or 30 cents.

THE AMERIOAN

corse8t 8IIg B[8s8 fie0HII Do.
316 Vonge St., Toronto.

Soec .lfaittifncturers of
JENNES5 MIILLER anid

EQUIPOISE WAISTS
19Puritan Shoulder Bracea

Abdominal Supportera
and FINE CORSETSjMM. 31%K KOR)

See uur Sp cial C!Iclistla'

6gnzt Wazu.:

Lde'Ca.luo (In Louis _XV. Style) L t sfo k 8  PTO 1le -)l:î1de %ii VIa11 i Ilis or S qua re, Nec PI a nt i wirhntll-lvîîitil nr 'ltiret.Qnarter U*n' PutfSl.ect<(Copyvrlit,: 13 aizea. i.iuaî 03m11urv, 28w w w w wwucesAny size, la. Sa. or SU ce t6ince

I. l:',fgtlpu. wili Plai,' T.aid( on

A>ze.l Jorzti c,ziz&,

Laics' riain). round %!aque. wvigi Onesmm
11114M3gî:a ilecres ila-- Ùc.fnte %vit!, aS niiîor Tnrn.l>î,wn 31ill<:,r Coliur alla lnOnu îr~I>iicci î,et'gtli;) <e'tîlbveighi::13cra lttlt lIleaqurea Z.8 tte 4g; hîcht2.

Axîy -ize, Il!. or ---- cents.

PEIMN'S PINK PELLET

COMPLEXION,!f
on recelpt ol price, z5 cents. Agent-

WESLEY R. ROAR, Chemist, 1356 YONCE STtIEET - - TORONTO uidniric

3 BOTTrLES FREE.i

I'J..'r ît*2.rlrit ICIî< C.ts3nu'rJaî Den<r,,,,
5h

1 frtt. - .- Iialzl reni(te à% pt jj, I''t« .,.~s.11 Ib.i? lr<ni««lLe,îel Illesireallît13crr s"~' %fat]- lt-IlîOttielà. Writtatçne N.ldrc-s
MEDICAL INHALAIO N~ G0.,N 

2  
olIcg, -Street, l'oronit,), Oait.

1.rlAB. r<.w,î ni3<1 gt)ld lisot silk nîztvlit osa ci itl, viuur b)rouwu mautatnl* niâ,.rv(-t of a 1ig1îtcr rli.tçl in,. bc iiscd i n
"tj<isiitnni

Ladive' 13a"qle (To lie ýlanc
111il a l'Juif or Criî:i,

(;irdie in Fù )

.Any tize, !$. :,a. orfut, centt.

PROTEOT .vid b'eau.f,

a <nec

MRON ENCE

T01741111o Feiteagil Orna-

W rit -si ail ita Jlren"hms

S336- 8336"
Lais 'vao,.~igil Blnpe.Vcst and

Bisai nzeueures* 2s tu 46 luchca.
iny Zire

3s . or w cents.

8602

LAdîca zio3île.îîa.î flîî ne'

WORLO'S FAR-"
PREMIUM TAI1.OR SySTEM

Of Culting LADIES' andrCHIi!sDREN'S amns.....
c si 11ICstadi-rmt.

plete alla, Bathari '3aiern.L or li inail. pesna
AGENTS WArNTE 828868

li. SPAULDING, -laue ih Iipple Pee1nnm Semed on

8389 83389 ~~
LaMJes' Il:îs qîî <To be Made I1ij.lh.Necjcd Walà or
WIin 3, N' cl:ei Cipliar AIi.). <t .tl, ilp.1cck nt .sonit etid Fikale.i %%'its tilt, Noîchei CollarIr D)(-Irtnd fier Wea.r wianCîîî,,,toîrQ

AUY 13lzes , Id. or 30 eoha.
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8452 8152

83*71

837

tl~u3,ue ('l'u abe
StUatitlibi.L or

''aaOirCol.
lat uad it h'll or

wihout Ciae
Notelaid Colluri:
13 blzee. Bust

ifleâe., 28 i0 .16
111.. Aily size.

l.d.or Wi cts.

Ladiesâ' Misque,
ivlith Reaaauyuble

chiualette:
15 eize,'. Bust
mese.,28bo4Siti.
chocd. Ascy sze,

le. W . or 30 esa.

Laîlie.ql

Blut: mec,,curep,
28 Io 48 Icca

Asay gize,
18. Bd. or W0 ct».

luBas8que
(nLouas XNFI.

styýle):
13 ai1zea.

Bust zucceurep,
23 t0 46 lcheu..

-'cfy cisne,
le. Zd. or 80 cts.

LadIes' Double-Breastci Bascque
<To be -- de vis h a $tcUindlg oa Turtac

])awaa Coluac): 13:4i1es
Biacat sia-'are-. :.8 tu,46 Indte.

Aaa.y kine, la. Id. or 30 cents.

'~J ~ Ladice Double. 8376'
".' ~y' lrcaa.tcd Iliaque 812 14

861 8651 nd dclhuecosn Ladies' Jacket-fasque.wlch Fancy Sahtlor.Collar and %Vis orWlaJahou e cliCaff2): Coliar and Separate Ves: itizeq.Ladies' B&eque. ilth Twn Uu'Uder' 13 elzcs fluai aurs., os Io 40 luches. Bu-t niuacureg, 28,. tu 4r, tacîcs..Arin Gorecg (De8irable for Stout, Ay;?_i.Bd r8 UisLadiles): 12tsîze$.AyanI.I.o cti. AxsY size, le. Bd. or W0 cents.BFlas nasac, 32 Io 4S iuches
Any saine, le. Bd. or 30 cents. -_z ~
1.adi-

13 stz;5.

28 t0 46 laichms
An! éize, ,-. 3a.

or S0 ea:îs.

ln Loui-c XI'..
Z-tv!e aTqt lb,
?clide ivith a

Fancy or Plain
Veiti: lîsi.

Atir sà

8221

B.fuai men., 28 tns46 luches. able (laalet:158M Ines Mei nas ,oq-3ne, le. 3d. or a) cuilta. t1048 anhc.Auy sze, la. Bd. or 8> cents.

as tîte
LotilnXV.

Inciae$. 5A13* aizc, là. Zd. or W0 certs.an4 8~2~ 8128 naca>trea,
luches. AuY aEine, I. Md. or 30 cenis.

Tlae Naa1acturers or the victoria Crochet, fSTlarcaci. tatIN, .. î'prcalacag the fart thait a hrg V .
Sacacuit. f tlchir threîd la btita- sa.eql lnu alalU and ho1,acag fùt aitlnttC5r e li ualce .1eOt

SL.ady rc ai"t tlac latgut. aaaaacber r'sp. lbels,~~a.o', .îy u-c~.rsileacl laineat iaaaaaaî,cr. 275,
cighî ais il 1ac îea<o aa

c "lasI.,

8223 8223
ln FourSections: 13 rines. Bu$C snai.,:ý to 14r) lclaco.

Ans -Inc, la. Bd. or 30 cea.

lU t aa laer t, JIaas. aIs, 7 la tb daerle Ulmdesnor. keerl tîcas linn aiL-Ltlet, // 01ca. u Z~llt onas ias with iie
sait tlaev il îarovîl hIc 6 a gaiaple pi'lc . 1  baeplaa

TRY KENNY'S HAIR RESTORER 6355 835 35 laaoIn. p a two si=e-IUc and 75cAino- MAneures, meeure,
23~to46lraches. Anys-lzel. Id.qormocnta. 2

to 46 lncbe. Any sî3.oro mis;

REELMAN BROS. TYPEWRITER CO., C EORC .TOWN, ONT.
TORONTO ACENCY, - - 19 ADELA19IE ST. EA -.
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Made with a lilas
hVîoIe li.icic or

iii a Conve

B-:clo spec :iiy3
liteiir.i nle for

P!ahi, Urpoe

e :13U naasizejs
81.1 Dust mes., 23 to811 40 fils. Any , siz.71 8671L. 3d. or :p0 cents. Ladles' mleqtle.Wazlt (To ae Mode ii,I :d'e.' Jlhisy~l:e. Three.iQuarter Leng l Ils w i FullLengh i

W.: sihaving the Unpsl)): 1:3izs Bust riivs aWt h r itou
Yr c I c A ny s z , 18. Sd. or 3 c 21 10 46 ln ci es. L ad ies' fa pq e.W i î, C lOFed t tie L ftAet'r e' r.j hAu Freo. d o 1ieae Sid (TO' Ie Made iti a ila %virole

a i .\ b C u t th e o t o a C o n v e n t o r ai 1 0 a c a n d
*r r t or il, a Big or Square ckrf t

8300ruli.Lntii or E"bo"v Ie Slee'es):
- • ic h ml r.)y h e1 l zee.* Ngd i l as leuli muet xnaurce, 2ý8 la 40 Jnchtes.Mide' lu Fuil

I.eng:h or Eliow AU bize, le, d. or 30 cents.
L.e a: 13 stze..8800 .m eicas., _s te
40 l''e. Any elze,

113. 3d.. r 0cents.

8102 8229
akyie Iiaeq Waiet (Know-n a-, Ili Ladies' Bas ioeqe st, îtith l ilpple ailes' StiîrrL 

Basq ue.1Waq st (Ta li ales, Btse Le

%V:ikre WaiecîTo c -Mude ' n tli.le l''elîjSd Se(Te On 
Maro wth 

Mad't 
Fa Whol

Whoi iack or Mi h a comneiinnai a Wialc flark ar a Coli ve. iion-* TiircB.Qaiarter i "n.tIi SIo e d C o tional aSue nB asqes ia,,rs 2 g, ig ccc. Barque hck) 13 clave 3 cs ueIna Purel2 Cl se s. the eit id

Ar ur l cc. fuet . ta 4d !ruches. 13 . sta nhenur m sur. 13 ze es.ArY fize, Li. 3d. or 30 cenis. JIDy Bizc, la. Id. or W0 Cents. .Ay ieleS o r 46 i cei io e I.o 0cns

Any~ ~ ~ ~~~Es bie e r3 ot.Meures 28 o 40 Ines.
Any sriz, 1, 3Ld. or 30 cents.

8595 82 ,570 889l e k ar lîc el .u ait w ii l aras - at I th fi Ladies r que. rait odi es' Jac squet. hTw

Ba st maue,2 o< nhe.u: q'lc) 13 size :ili•s.Bs m3i esure eevs) (Coemt h e t h ide)

R ota dl.1'pu ie le Ppuîa sela 5dt. ~tte Under-Ari Gare Ieahie frt
An r izc .ia td. ot..r0e ts c i î masres 21 to 4 incie l ' t 4 0in ehesac 1 zes. u t oS. o

la or .0 centsy A s ze, l i d or 30 c ts. ýA y eze , le I d or 30 cente mnches.

An Ezc l. d o 3 cs)t. nys Au ize, 18. .r0 cns

'Dr CHS ES SRUPo! INSEED and TURPENtN
It îs 'c tt to tak-e, iîeXpelisîî e in price, and mnlay be boughlt froni any reliable2 4 1 A s ma, deaer iîî Pateit uîediciies. It iS a Cerain cure for

:Bronchitis, Sore Throat Congestion of the Lungs, 5Cents croup, Coughs, Colds, and Consumption in itsCetsearly stages. CentsTHE TRAIL O0F DEATH uasr i torcGnch.. A2scent. out measues ci inche f or es Drale o Sut

ny s ze 1 Ld r nts. An i e, 1 8.Ikl. r 30 ' cents m fo. e) 12 ize. C uses S2to4

5aY I p a ht e hes, niedirt b the OnIy rCedy lie Ever Fund.

earpoe xIalylte sltageCet

a'n f1 se n T nie wl rv thes a e tm fre ers.-r.l Chnas's a fyrpIt begins at the Throat and ends 'leo0" te 'ia vtid c eo ''stiIsiRia 'r 25 "L eed Hr e E rit Foon.
nin ifihetousandsi ai testimtois the tnanufue. over'25 Yeare." eryi seve' i relyifromniîu ashm firat t onina"y iecive: .tuida. hom e th che i aio audat the Grave. tttrcrs eontii,îaaiir a te:hrlgb o su.h lbad attacks that I w a baird iwuiriSilffocatc at tailtles. . %, a causequence, 1 neyer lci.w ahA Croupy Cou Was Soon Driven Away by t loiamiton he" it colid o%-siblep en avoided. Ilw.Sacrificed.-What People Say About Dr. .Dr. Chase's Linseed and Turpentiae. a ho tne ago. I found it ncesry to go taSat.1 utileiî.-hati Peopi Srayî caîîiî. Dr.Mrs ai s O"l n t ar ile on tt ' ra.eîit. AgiteChase's Syrup of Lins2ed and Turpen- S:i i o y2 I hd alir c r Sre ot Tsa vsirs. eneltny aittarke siteî w te on lt a t tny tetine for the Prevention and Cure lor, .Mrs. ioikt urei t uI tn try am eI ra o r mangea, athe r . o Trantc,of Throat and Lung Troubles. oi' a . ed and Turîîentine. I di se. ant il ler i ti d as at es tî C o r nie.ihei tnise didti imiî good:. One boattle com i.etely cured " I e X lain s el n take so thl i eve me.

li ere a ,n esi, nt r the ni.irket ftr aie ic tn n egeid remedics, a d wa tîi d ollar .after dollar
reaches] at c.rtam stag canio be r=ae Iný .r ci enyo get off the train,' hie staid go tgoThr erc If) ele ot tue Rte His BrochitIs Grew B tter lrom the First o a t , ur e nd Ptir o isai-ase whic es. osste tissu e Dose of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Turpentine a i doesnt, wrtan theventatlycture ynorîdat .

c ao n rrslltion a ure e foiî:ai aae ir>' lCha ir gntee you wil a receive your mon ey back yther riemains.» soun iit ne bot% arelie atc , ow. tiise o - r ns ran e aet.ako rnh g IIafx N.s. "t Pemiàst ho e anded aie hais card. I thou ght1
eve r h e victim is dootned e IL Aetfyt it pleni caive c never onhit try inedicine ore fairer t ai sr asesvr.tir v i ipl shouldrisk thiie oti r oad en te frot thre tamle of t.ak ing tUe Ils oe nl:tnla ts Il erd t Armiage' vor tr t saldn

ierteita, hU c-reiu, g rea e • i altraurdt.iis c t li avc e an aill !of yo ng children, my doctor*s hills i %o lt io It cl•v jt ha t ,Wtiu you a l r sînlaîr
ie.tgiict o o i v t ciii c t s rt.atir p re ve attle y atomet to s ynnsiderable sum. 1 beheve have t . eheved yo a thas a n a ce.D ouree Ts yAur Syrup occasionally ill a!d me in I exanrenoayfom omtoitr, rer it e reeMTH ES al-a f you hav . 'irent as en spent, and i utendro send mu-re asteiL"ar

C î TîtiojeR 1-ac îIfî t e tlie Leo get up it n'O lir to attend to that bark . au wii Ci-là, r aletie r p, vyou to harte un hand Dr. Chi.'s Syrup of Litseed aid Tuirpent lti r' lcin e e t ht it. wilure

aterrîiaiaant tae elar ttckî, mou i - -aiseîcîît'~fie 
eu.n ssa
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THE BUSTLE 18 HERE
Ite "CombinaiJotli ' tlip-busîtle

ies a.rneecful futtnessi
over kte tl sid in
liteti of ,4airti. iL s utet
oily very stylisi, but
it reitders admirable

tîtigt o lthe ful skirt
enow norn. Vrice, 5

cents.

'file New " Hygci" Enst Forni are light
as n featier, perfect, in shape, adjustable, coanaij.
aible, non*tîeatUng. Cainnot. injure lîcailtit or rU.ard
developmncî,t. Tastefully coa cred, so ihat ihe Formns
can be renoved an the covering nashed. iPrte,
50 cltq.Ai Braided Wire Hip Pads, Bust

Forms, Sleeve Distunders
nre li::ht and graceful, and mecet the requiirceents of
the newvstyles.

For sale by leading stores, or sent, postpaid, onrt.ccipt af prtcc.
BRUSH & CO., Toronto.

P-

Flndy mention THr DELINEATOR
when writing about Coods advertised ln this
Magazine.

ANswEnS TO CoRni-:s NErrs
(conl-tie.)

A. E. :-It is vulgar to wear ali engage
nient ring, or, indeed, any other ring, on th
first finger. The third andt fouirti are th
sim in'igrs.

1NTRIý;uE ;-Tlie letters "P.P.C." wvrittei
on a card stand for the French expressioi
Pour PrenIdre Coh!n,î-to take leave ; whil

are t-Le iniitiallettersof Rponelc
Sil Foualahnl-reply, if you plense.

FAiLSTAFF:-A onntian shouild ieverintro
duce lier;iaied or husband by any but ii
.suinamite aid title.

Ev.ANcEuNE D.:-" Vegetable in thi
Swidest mcanintà of the word. iicihides an

production of tTie vegetable kingdoii, fro;1
th iargest tree to lte Lfft of noss. "Row'
lanîd's Mlacaissar Oil" is claimtied to be onte o
the mnost powerfil of kînown stimulants foi
the hair. It is preparcil as follows: In a
jar containing eiglt otnnces of sweet oi
suspend a quarter of ain ounce of the chlip
pîîtgs of alkiaiet root tied im a bit of muîislim
cover anîd lot iL stand for a week. .'hen add:

Tincture , f Cantharides...... C drops.
Oil.of rose.'.............. 10

neroti ................. 60leien .............. G
Closely cork the jar and let it statil foi
titrce weeks longer, when it wvill be read
foir tise.y

ALYS. :-A wonan makes herself ait object
of ridicule by dressing oit lier wedding
journey so that ail the world kcows at a
glanice ithat, lier marriage is of very recent
Itate. She should not wear a liglt.colored
gowtn, although such a dress will he in
perfect taste when she is not oi the train.

Mi iss W. ). :-Yoi nay reniove the staims
front your hanaildkerelief Nvith javelle water,
whici is commntonly used for bleaching whito
goods.

N. E. Y. :-On page 7 of " The Art of
Crochetimg," p.. .isied by lis at 28. (by post,
2s. d.) or 50 cents..you will find a full and
illustrated explanation cf "Picot." Sev.
oral varieties of picots are there illustrated.

Relief in Six Hours.-Distressing Kid.
ncy aitil .iAder Diseases relieved in six
iour3 by the "SoUTH AMEni. IDNEY
CURE." This new renedy is a great sur-
prise and delighton accountof its exceeding
promptness in rolieving pain in the bladder,
kidneys, back and cvery part of the urinary
passages in male or female. It relieves
retention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure, this is your remedy.

Hay Fever and Catarrh Relieved in
10 to 60 Minutes,-Ono short puff of tho
baeath through the Blower auppliod with
each bottle of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Pow-
der, diffuses this Powder over tho surface of
tho nasal passages. Painless ani dclightfui
to use. It relieves instantly, and perma.
nently cures Catarrh, Hay Fsver, Colds
icadache, Soro Throat, Tonsilitis an
Deaftiess.

Vj

FASIiON'S LATEST FANCY.
Smtlen chan"es in style are often (lis.

e, couragig to te cecotonical person who
e fa:I wvoiiuil wear last year's coat or gown for

vet another seasont. zomietimiies a little
n alteriitg cna be siccssfuIlly doue to give the
n garient the necessary style ; but in the

case of this year's coaits, which iare ordained
: to be short withl looso front and back, there

is no chance of r'etolelling ait old one to
take tho place of ai itew style. They arc
very cosy, those jaumty littile coats; being
wamt'iier' hevause they are lose. And if
properly itterlined, 'ill hang in a graceful
sytape, atd be bommgîing to alnost any
1igin-e. re Chm Vos was unever more

.appr eemted than it is mn making up these
f stylisit i'ps, its bioyant stifhi'ess keeps
f tc ioose fronts or hacks a ing l just the

l'oper clires witholit chance of a wrinkle.
i gives jitst the neeled 'tifl'eiiilg, not
i ongi to spoil the grc,.dyet astiffnless
-t aill 'litast tli gai't"îtî It isso liglit

ithat it adds no appreciable weight, and yet
not a brcath of cold raw air or wiitry wind
can penetrate it. In one of these coats
lined with the Rigby waterproofed Fibro
Chanois you can lave the acmte of both
coifort and style, a freedoim whicli adiits
o ef atv iid of ýaxercisc, and a ltaltlfîl, ail.
caLter vairiti wicli ntte cf wiater's

wildest freaks canti disturb.

THE WOOLS WE SELL
Are e'specially dyed for uns, and guaranteed to

bc the best.
We sell thema Retiil at Wholesale Prices.

Beri n Wools, ail colors, 6e. ier ounce.
Shetland and .Andalusian, 7c. ler ounce.
Saxony Wool, ali colors, 8c. skein, 81.20 lb.
Baldwint's Fingering Woo, 9c. skcin. $1.35 lb.Ico Wool, extra quality, Se. and 10c. bal.
Staniped Hioniton Contre Pieces, 10c., 15c. and25c. cach.
îitaitipcd Trac Cavers, 25c. anti 30c. cacli.
Stanîped 1ovcys, 12x 12,Se. cach.
Staiped Niglt-Dress Bings. 25--. and 35c. ecach.
Staniped lot Roll Doyle'st, 15e. caci.
Stained Tabla Covers, lienstitched. 50e. ecach.All Wash Silks, extra quality. 4c skein, 45c. doz.ited Madonna Vinliig Cotton. 20c. doz.
Crochet Cotton, aIl colors, 4c. bail.

Write for Price LIst. LcitersOrcr rccelve
proailit ant carenil attention.

HENRY DAVIS & 00.,
Dinscr IiiORTEts,

23.1 Yonge Street, • - Toronto.

F ersons gzuiring about or
sending for goods adver-
tised in this magýazine will

confer a favor by stating, in heir corre-
sonaence with the aavertiser, that they
saw the advertisemient in the Delinno Ror.
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.Ladies' Sleeves.Fa t
whtch nîa.ny will 11o doubt bu au tI l a 1 e t o 1 1 s e r NIl i j . l a d o e Y u s o l
'l'1e Putns c:ut bo liad in tho ~ N )

Sizea«} iieton SLri oui-f your skin is crackct, broken,Ou 
Ixtri,11 relig iaeYOIsol

splevi 1 the Nuinbers aiid Sizes use a soap tliat has flot woundcs;
dilei.stl'i euî<thenis, lot destroys,; thlitTUE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING Co. makeýs the skuuî suft, smooth andi(LINITED), svcct. It's)your fat ut ifou lo, lot a~~ use BABY'S OWN SOAF.

LdeFor sale by ail druggcist.
ltt$'~ifl or vit h a TrstiUi Tl:Pointed cuI)r THEU IIDII IIL OP M. ONTREAI.

<copyriglsq: 8êts 
________________

S AtîY eiz, tid. or11.17 117~ Ccits. i i I IM IL .4 * L<din Dr. LU K pd PsuL i r ii:iir
te 3fiidc lli'turco- # IE~~;Qiarter or Ebn2 Lenzuuh), Deu-irable

(A'rSer) Fiubzrni 9ii AN Y TIM16 inches. ~IAllctcize, 5d. or
112 10 centel. 

AMLOJ1 .7,I9.
Tim Gtin'pyITiLDFN Co., LMTD1

.toO'.~«<îo b efr 'S<r8.-Iit reply tes 3yors of liil. 1 hlaveSSieco. in Ikd-ucoc: Wpe «<tenr"irgai ai5IzC<I'obca<hr, «nil <un decligltcl %vith, iL. 1 kccp fîrogof <loy and niglit. and it givcs posilively «o
UI or Ilalttd nt thlt. 

fr «bi K(''ho oict> works bcautifiify. fs a pero) iiidowad 1Ioon< 
tu be kr, and wIl] givo a romsLing ht-at in iii oo Whu n~d Reis 
mnutes nt <uiy ii<o. It consumeos on anSb7GC 1.q. aeae l«cut m~it coli 4ours ThcJilck-et.:.rft..cArni uneas. in 1 tien. Yours truiy, NEtTTIIE CUTTItISS.S676 uncutes. Ail » 8su,..

Mx. or 10 mt .

__e SoieleoqirsDrusSieuowt.SQ

.Arin meue-<rt..AwasUv

or Pa t .FarînS 

tis acio

cd7 or îols- n l oneus 
wilO<l

For~ ~ ~~~orn Made.;~vu, q Wal sIc'h-

ïite iuug Cpyih o:r) Posse it i ri ncsure (Copy gbt) L ith e,

,Î677 JZAl oro10~s 
dI0L eic,5<. r 0 en
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Fall and Winter Dresses
will flare out and last long if bound with

CORDED WAKEFIELD SKIRT BINDINC
IN ALL LATEST COLORS

The new leather does not fade. Before buying see that it is
marked " Wakefield Specially Prepared Leather."

PATENTED 1896

1156 '
1156 1156

Ladies' Two.Scam Leg.o'-Mut-
ton Sieeve ('l'o be GaIiered or
PIlated at ihe 'Top) For Coatis,
Jackets, etc.: 8 sizes. Arm E

measuîre., 9 to 16 lncies.
Any size, 5d. or 10 cents.

1072
197

Ladies' Tuicked-Puff Dress
Siceve ( O 3o 11ade

ln Full.Lengthi or Elbow
Lengt là: 8 sizes.

Atm measure'.9 1016iuches.
Any size. 5d. or 10 cents.

Ladies' Tucked One.
ieza .Mtltloii

Dress Shievv. wit
Fitted. Lining:

8 sizef.
Arm measures,
9 to 1G inche&

Sd.or 10 ents.

1110

q 1040
104>

Ladies' Circular Puif Dress
Sleeve (To be N3ade in Elbow or

Fuli Lenigtb): Si
8 sizee. E

Arm measurcs. 9 ta 10 lochee.
Any size, 5d. or 10 cents. A

Lalies' 3Medium-Small
Two.Seamu Legz.o'.

Mttion Dre8s SleeVe:
8 sizes. Arm ntasures,
9 to 16 luches. Any
size, 5d. or 10 cents.

1036
Ladies' Puff Dres SIecre (To b

Made in Full Length or n a
Short i'u>ff.Siceve wvith> Band):

S sizes.
Arm measures, 9 to10 inches.

Any size, 5d. or 10 cent'.

8673 8673

1102 1102
Ladies' Bisiop Dress Sîeeve. with Fitted

Linfing wiici mnay h'e Omnitied (To be Ml
wcith a Circular Flarinig Cuff, or vith a REoiln"
Cuff thcat may live Square or Ronnding C-
ners or with a Straight Cuff): 8.sizee. Arm>

mes., 9 1o lGincies. Any size, sd. or 10 cent-

1125
Ladies' Close. Fit'ing Dress> Sleeve,

with Short luff
(To be Mode in Full Length or ln a

Short PlfD: 8 aizes.
Arm measures. 9 to 10 inches.

Any size, 5d. or 10 cents.

Ladies' One.Seam Dress
Sleeve (With Filted Lining)

Form»ing a l.eg-o' l-Mutton Pafl
ao the Top and Close.

Fitting iteow (To be Made
With or Without a Ripple or

Plain Round Cutff):
13î,izes.

Arm meastres. 9Io 16 inches.
Any size, 5d. or 10 cents.

1080
u Ladies' Biehop Shirt-

Lndles' Butterilv Drecs Sleeve, with LInk Cul!:
eeve,wii Fitte2 Lininig: 8 sizes.sizes. Arm neasures,. Arm mieasures.

9 ta 16 inches. 0 to 16 lnchee. AnY
ny sIze, 5d. or 10 cents. aize, r]. or 10 cents.

119 Ç' i

1124

Ladies' Sralt Two.Seam
Leg o'-Mutiton Dress

Sleeve (To be Mode with
One or Two Pointed

Cap" and Fink.hed Plain
or in Venetian Points

it the Wrist):
8 sizts. tm 6 netsres,

9 sze, in5d e.rc.
Any site, 5d. or 10 cents.

1098 fous
Ladies' Tucked BislopDfress

Sleeve (To bc Mode weith
a Straight Link Cnf Or oa

Tuto-Up Fliring Cufl):
8 sizes. Arm notas., 9 to 10
Ins. Any aize, 5d. or 10 ets.

Ladies' One.Seam
Nediuîm.Size Dres Sieve,

Gathuered nt the Elt:ow
and havinc a Fitted Linin.-

(To b Finished vitih a
Hem or ln Venielian Style

at the Wrist):
8 aizes. Arn. mensures,

9 sod eres.
Any slze, 5d. or 10 cen:ts.

1.064
Ladies' Dress Sleeve, having an Under-Puff

and a Fancy Over.Secion
(To be Made in Full Leniuth or ln Elbow

l.enth). S sizes.
Arm menasures, 9 t 16 tiches.

Any size, 5d. or 10 cents.

ff v Ladies' Short
M Ladies, Draped Puff

107 Two. 1097 Sieeve (Sutable
Scam Dress Sleeve, Fnning a Pulf for Chiffon,
at the Top and Close.Fittin Beloiw, etc.)
with Fittcd Ltnlng ( be Fînished 8 sites.

wlth a Hem or lo Veeilan Style Arm measures,
at the Wrist: 8 sizes 9 to 16 lnches.

Arm measures. gt 16 inches. Any elze,
Any size. d. or 10 centos. 5d. or 10 ceLnts.

pire Tocked.
109 P"UR

Dress SleSve
11g illes Dress 1096 (To bo

b. . with Madodun
an Empire Paff and li Mosque. Elbow or Fll

taire Style Below (To be Maod Length): 8 sizes.
Close or Flaring nt the Wrist), Arm measures,

Knowçn as the Bernhardt Sleeve: 9 to 10 Inches.
8 sizcs. Atm mens.. i to16 ins. Any aize,

Any size, d. or 10 cents. id. or 10 cents.

vit115p
1153

Ladies' Puff Dress Sleeve, wih Fitted Lining
(To be-ade ln Elbow or Three.Quarter Len th and

with an Upwatd.Turning or Downwar
Turning Fliring Cul!): 8 elzes.
Arm mesures 9 t 16 lnches.

Any eize, Id. or 10 cente.

Ladles' 

Em-
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PON Is page ne have 1lis.
trated an us.ortment or . . .

Children's
Jackets and hdJaIt(Cpriît* Lti tiSJce(Cyilt)Coats .... A s ~ sus geI10 vr

eor il 8369~

)whlih will no dontt prove of
) especial interes i

The p:ilerns can be hiad lin thesizes st.eille.i 110 (f1r relves orfrein Agen for the Sale of our
Good-, In ordering, pilense state
rit .mb rs, Sizes atd agesdtaircd. 7782 772 7722 72Lile(;Iis' Jacket. with Star ('hI! i Saclc.%ilth PointeqTHE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING Co. a the Ile rJacket) (Copyrigh t): 8LiIze vee i J c t( r itLittrit,> 9 y(2jq KùnUo yearsnîli

Any tsze, 10d. or 20 cents. A 1n o r o 0e t
Any ize 10d or20 cnts 10. o20 ents,.

8576 8576 8586 7500 7500
Little 85 Cild'B Recefer Jacket. with Fancy <'iks Single.reaîe dL Ai ilz re c e ight SlorC iar (Coyriglt: Jacke yr 9 izessizes. ~ ~ ~ AU fis a yns lz 0(. g, t in 8 yeare. ~ gs i 1<o ti vears.eAny e ed. or 20 cents.

i 068 8668 8390 8390 8426 842G
CA tîl s C i il's o r tire J c ke t hALs o nTw n n1r8 th e N e w o e f r9) ZLý 31 sieur Ta COati'. iciti Squanre Yoke, and ut -Sailor Coliar L oittGri'.î3):c or size.10d or2 ycens. 8Tn tn hae8 àgac$ 1 'iii8 oere n W iîiot lIe Frl (Ccapyri2ht): illee, 1 eo 8 years.Atî nie, ador 0 cnts ~ ize. ges I o 8yeas. ny ize 10. r W0 cents. AnY eIze, Iled. or 2,0 cents.

i 8522
6 8656 81

Chilid's, Coat, with Circu ar 82
Skir c Ciild's Coat, wvith Fancy Little Girls' Cont, with i

oprig ): 8 sizes ,eoSa 7or-Co ar and a Strailit Skirt G t uere 'Skiit(Copyrightî: 6 sies, to oeCpyilt:7ies
Any . 1. o nts<) 1 or ny size t a Yoke o h e rElzes..Any Ire. 00. o 20 ~ 10d. or GX cns. nsie Ages, X! 10 G' yeaîs.

.. cnAny size, lod. or 2o cents.

Therefure the nece ossityfor a Beautiful zknan
Clear Complexionl There
are but twto classes of wo-du

· meni: those whîo lave good
ciolplexions and those wIo O
wIsh to lave tlem.

PEACH BLOOM SKIN F003D
will Prese've a good complexion or wmil

create cone. It is rot a cosmetic but.I'in Food or Toicj, does nfot color t8kinl but clears it, gives firmintess itI
nonseuîess of texttre and proinotes ealth O rcirculation, TiilUS iPtiARTING I::AUTY's
(.REATEST CIIAUI A 1EItFECI CG.,,1'LEXION
]'ricO 50 cents at ail drug stores or maied

iprepaid on rcceipt of trce.

~ ~;~îv'aîî1rpur-
iflatro the ss >a

ce BIAO0ti thY r tlp cîuty • A. STACKHOUSE,
dit t Stores or sel t prpaid o ce tit a il 124 King StCeet W est.

. r or dess, CRopaN N Ci. . ACCOrdion Plaiting."

8232 8232Chiid' Long Coat • lth Sq are BIe tha Collars
nîd Circia r Skirt hvnz Sî2e Sam
(Cpiyright). 6 sIzes. Ares, 1 to e scamAny size, 10d. or 20 cemts.

7084 7984
Little Girls' Coat, wIth Sailor Collar (Copyr't):Dsize. Ages. 1 to years.

Any siz, 10. or 20 cents.

8200 - .$. -

820

- 5i
E-4 t2e::m

1
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ee In Making the New
or Repairing the OId

TH DON'T BE
S TH E INEA TOR. FOOLED

THE WOMAN'S FAVORITE MACAZINIE. BY U5ING
The Canadian Edition Of whtich is i(entical with that publishled by TIHE CME4PUTEritcic Punr.rsnIîo Co., LTD., 7-17 West 13ti .st., New York. ERIOR

lEi DEIN'FATOR is Issued Montly, anti covers the Field ofFashion, Womon's Work and Icreation. Each Issue contains 4over One Iliundred and Fifty Pages of Interesting Reading on theFashions, Fancy Work (incliding special contributions on Laco.Makintg
Kittfing, Crochecting, Tattinig, etc.). Ilousehiold Alanagemient, ThleToilct, 'Ihe Garden, etc., etc., and has in addition each month Articles Aby distinguished Writers on the Topics of the Tino, Womnaît's and Inl your dresses wien good ones can bo hadChildreni's Education, Woten't Handierafts and Occupations, Sugges. " for but little more in cost, and your satisfao.tions for Seasonablo Entertainmtents and a Variety of Other Matter tiont thereat will be a great deal more.Instructive and ieliul to all wonen. Tie DELINEATOt 1s to In connection with good d-ess stays, haveCheapest and Best Woman's Magazine publislhed. e you ever tried the ' E'er-tRe.ys " 9,"iit weilded NViti gtttta, percha (shecet rat,.Price of Single Copies, 15c. Each. ber) Lhey are intperviots to perspiration, ar

Subscription Price, $1.00 a Year. ligiter and thinner than stitcled stays, and
by using themn the waist will be noticeablyThe actual average sale of THE- DEJ.Xxron in Canada during 1895 sitaller, a point all ladies aimi for. To bamointed ta 24,653 copies por imtontit. Advertising rates on sure yout get thei, ee nante. "Evelr.application. _ _Read_(y. 

on back, for your dealer mayPubIishi~ of Lt to sali you a kzind titere le ntoro ntonoyThe Delineator Publishino. Co. of Toronto, Ltd, i-or° ini.a n e snoenoThe elieato 00 U~fS0~SOLO EVERYWHERE
33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT. S E R ER

lÁRzRME).R

> g NOTICE ON
- SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

0F AND GET
THE GENUINE

0 088Beautiful &Useful
-_ ~ Articles bO those 0 ANS ERS TO CORRESPONDEN'S.

whO roonctudea).Who sOLD SUnscRIFEt:-Wo believe thraereare
AnSwer This $ toilet creams sold in collapsiblo tubes. ThoyDimodr s 0 a be obtamned at certain large denart.UZZIeltl.llfo ment stores. A celebrated hysician pros-

Corm ers nPlace Lhreo or four ounces of,A uine -t $ Oak EarIn a pint of boiling vater and boilTc a lthes girl l the p cotr la crying. ter dog ia vineg Jumped in tlhe waterand etled lier * for ten tinutes. Add hialf of this to aclthes. Firs the dog, ie l ctceaice l the abo plctre. wwbasinful of hot water, to wiici also add aTo thae ,t perstn aring t e o r or tea d og correctyte 2v Sl Giva dessert-spoonful of powdored borax and thea Gayeo, Latet iedoi fr Lady or Setleman. To ta i d Soi d God sanie quantity of fne starch. Spongo the& to 13 cach licantifel Nimkel %Vateh, gond Time-keeper, Stem Wind and Set, affected parts niglt and morning.13 to S efach lstisom Tetea Teto ins t, o ieakein y Wr lated and Engraved. A. L.:-If the hour is not too late, you* 25 to ii) each Comaplo Editiatte et Dieccn's Worka. 
myivt OrOer n7- le 99 each. Ladies, Gold Filled Thitnble, or Gentt's, Handsone Pocket Knife nay invite your accort la.. urrect answer received Ladies or Gentleman's Watch, Solid Gold Hucnt

0
ing CeEADER:-To iake ercam of alonds forT oe ct at MIDDLE AWARDS. Whitening aud softening the skin, take halfTA to neidt corrcct answer reied a Gold iied lVstch, Latiies or Gents'. an ounce eaci of whitO wax and spermacetisema Dre Pattrern, 10 yd. of a ioale se. oig or Hand- and thret Ounces Of Oil of almonds Sub ectFoNA Ls AWA, R. oaDS. 

these ingredients to a gentle ieat, and teFINAL AWARDS. graduaily ccùd two ounces of orange.flowerTo the last correct ansver received A Tle ycle, Latest Mcdel, Ladies or Gcnts' gvatdr. isk 'wel or stir bris-ly ow aTo the next a Ladies or Gentleman's Gol Watch.2 to 14 enct lId Gokti Ring Set dith Pearis alid Turquaise or Gartets. mortar until the whoio formis a white eream.14 la 20 cacit Cake litîgicet TrIppie Plateti and iauteiîly Eagrttved.25 t 40cac 1 oz. uaduffe PatedSiler poois.Rheumatism 
Cured in a Day. -South-0 to 40 eacl a eandso Nickel lVatch, goud Tirne-keeper. Stam Wind aM Set Ame can lumate Cure, fo Rah7.uth40ta5 eci 1anieae CONDITIONS. sud Neuraigia, radicaily cures ia 1 ta 3Mark ta deg cnceale ln the picttre vit c pencil or lin. cut out te pictur and tr to days. Its action upon te systeas re.

ns taeetier witii 50ets. ln silver or sttunps fer eue box et Fox's Liver atsd Atsu Ils 1 markable and mysteriaus. It renoves at
Pilis ivlitcit vo wiii rendi by retura niait pretsiti. 

onetecuea2 hAies meitlFox s Livor and Anasmia Pils ara the rcsult of years Of study and scientific once the causa nd the disease immediatelyreteArcLi ar c ontsin te best inewa reeys la a concentraed form or the cure etattdiseases à disappears. The first dose greatly benefits.of tae 1.iver, Ritineys aitdigestive ergis, antifor Watery or1m-tara bieod are a cortatlt spccinc. 75 cOIILS,Scnd in your ansver at once. The first ansver ln gets the firt award. ve decido frain dateof pols mark n enieloPe so ohatthose far away are oa a vit foting vith thoso nearer ay. Heart Disease Relieve d in 30Min-
Titis canipeit.Un clones Nov. 3ititcana week trom titat dae wîîî Ijo allinet ta recole i ot. UtaOS.-D)r. .Agttow'a Cure for the ]learttors posted et a distanco atter vhich renards iill bo distrlibuted. Ries.-r.e w re for he erof AtLoe titso seuring the articles ofrered wiill li published immediately alter the close vas perfect relief in al csase of Organic ormfaithescempotitron. f you do notaced medict yourself showe thistoyourneigibouras we are ympathettc Heart biseaso in 30 tinútas,rnakinu titesa eSTers eniy ta ativertiso aur medicino. 

an spe'edily affects ue i-l pcisPlase wrto namantd full addreesplainly. Add rss and s Pee ieetao curte s a ercassFOX MA NUFA CTURING CO. 205 Spadina Ave. TORONTO, CAN. SmedornalgSpios, Pain oe Ieft Sidea sd
* 444 1 al symptomna o a Diseaed Heart. Oaa

dose convinces.

1
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Canada's Greatest Store.

Mail Order Bargains.

Jackets. Kid Gloves.

Ladies' 4-button French Kid Gloves, made
froni fine, soft quality of kid, finished with
gusset fingers. Colors-Tan, brown, navy,
green, grey and black. Every pair guaranteed.
Sent, postpaid, fo r

83o.
Ladies' Jackets, made of pilot nap cloth, in

black only, new sleeves, 3 horn buttons, sizes
32 to 42 bust measure,

$3.50.

Waterproof
Cloaks_

Ladies'Albany Water-
proof Cloaks, made of
fine quality tweed, rub-
ber lined, detachable
cape, colors - fawn,
brown and grey mixtures,
back sizes, 54 to 62 in.
long,

$2.50.

Dressing Jackets.

Ladies' Wool Eiderdown Dressing Jackets,
colors-cardinal, pink, grey and light blue.
Finished with embroidered edges, bishop
sleeves, fly buttoned fronts, silk ribbon ties,
sizes 32 to 38 bust measure,

$1,39.
<Pogt!age cil Drcsslng, Jackets 25c. extr..>

T. EATON COLTED
190 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO.
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Canada's Greatest
xi

St àe

ail Order Bargai ns.

The Winner.

The latest Sailor Hat, colors-
black, grey, cardinal, navy and
brown felt, trimnied and ready
to wear,

790.

Felt Fedora Hats.

Y.tAOUNCS

Young's Sarsaparilla
The Great Blood Purifier.

Regular $1.oo bottle for

350.

Ladies' Alaska Sable
Scarfs.

Ladies' Alaska Sable Scarfs, 4 inches
wide, 28 inches long, made from choice
dark natural colored fur, finished with
2 heads and 6 tails, sane as cut,

$7.50.

Night Gowns.

Felt Fedora Hat, neatly trim-
med, and ready to wear. This

style can be supplied in black,
brown, navy or cardinal,

$ Matil Orders filled

.pTomlptly.

Satisfaction guar-

anteed or

noney refunded.

790.

Ladies' Flannelette Night Gown,
good quality, made with tucked front
and yoke back, skirt 2ý< yardF wide,
frill around neck, special, at

35c.

Main Entrance-
T. EATON C°LIMITED

- - - - TORONTO.

Store.

STREET,190 YONGE



BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
ON SOCIAL CULTURE AND THE DOMESTIC SCIENCES AND ARTS,PUBLISHED BY THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING COMPANY (LIMITED).

For sale at the nearest Butterick Pattern Agency, or sent direct on receipt of price by
The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Limited.

Good Manners. This
'~ r~ is analitatîc Coinmaaon-METROPO T SLf S es tai'""

~fllI<on titi page, and fuliv ex--OOK________ 
plaims tic latest and best ideas
on Etiquette. Price, $x.ooSold al the Uniform Price of per Copy.

$l.oo per Copy. Social Life is a Book
i ritiei im Correspondence
S;tyle anti Exiaaatory ofPRACTICAL ETIQUETTE. and is intended as a Conpaiion Boo to"Goo NEs. It contains valuable instructions coicerninigthc custoins belging to polite society, and supplies the most approvedfermis of Invitationas and Replies, etc., etc. Price, $x.oo per Copy.The Delsarte System of khysical Culture.This Wor, by Mrs Eleanor Georgen, is a Reliable TeNx-took, lid is-S nd Ever Sciool and Ionce where Physical Training isdrughat:anti the Expianaîions aire supil)alciiemteal b over Two Hlui-dred and Fifty Illustrations. Price, $i.oo per Copy.

Beauty: Its Attainment and Preservation. The MoSTCOlMPLETE AND RELIA.BLE WORK ever offered go Those 'Who Desireto Be Beautiful in Mind, afanner, Feature and Fori. .As tiais Beok

METROPOLITRN
FIRT SERIES.
Sold at the Uniform Price of

50 Cents per Copy.

The Art of Cro-
cheting: Inhrotiuctory
Volume. This fleautful
Work is replece witlc ilus-
tr:itiotis or Faner Sticte,
edgings. Insertions, Gar-
mts of VaTnais Kinds and
Articles of Us.eflnesq antiOrnament, with Instructions
for Making Them Price,

Fk (Adv e Masquerade and Carnival: Their Customs andFancy ane Practical Crochet-Work A vance t Costumes. This Book contains all the important Points concerningStudies. : A New, Up-to-Date Pamphlet on Crochet- Caniivals and sianiliar festivities, and preseits between Two and Thrce
Work. This Pamphlet is one of the largst of Ais Series -and Hiundred Illustrations of listorical, Legendary, Shaksperean, National
is friES HXit G N R Desigs as folows, ETC.,GS F N ISsEDIENS, and Original Costumes for Ladies, Gentlemen and Young Folks, with
SQr citES, 11EXAGONS, ROSETTES, STAR«, ETC., FO11 SCARFS. TiDiES, coniplete Descriptions. Price,,50 Cents per Copy.COUNTERPANES, CUSmttoNS. ETC.; DOILEYS, CENTER-PIECES, MATS,ETC.; P CttTY ARTICLEs FOR MSSES' An» CIIILtIENn S USE; DOLLY'S The Art of Garment Cutting, Fitting and
DI»a.iax; BEAD CRtOCHET ASDI MOULI) CRsOCHETs. Price, 5o Cents. Making. With tiacaiti f this Blook yoa will nect ne otîter teacherThe Art of Knitting. This Book is complete in its inten- in Garmenî. aking. It contains instructiots for Garmenthakinert atlion of instructing Beginners and advancing Experts in Kiitting. intro. Home, waich arc to be fomint inno ter o or n ic submentMaducing a l te rudiments of cie work, froan t e CASTINGN-O O P ey Original it us, ad are the Practical Resuit of ManY Eper-
STaTCIIES te thc commeneenat aaîd developmcnî Of PLAIN AND ianents Condaicteti wiîii tice intention of Offcring Our Patrons the BestINTHiCATE DESIGNS. Price, So Cents per Copy. Instructions on the Subject ever Formulated Price, 5 Cents.The Art of Moder Lace-Making. A Revised DraWn -Work: Standard and Novel Methods. Theand Elarged Manrual of liais Fascinaeig Art, containing over Tvo most Complete and Artistie Book Ever Publisied upon this fascinat.iun Istrtions of Moder m Laces amt Design , toether îh ing branch of Needle-Craft. Every step of the Work, from the drawing
Fui] lanstructions for thia.-work, from liindreis of PRIAsasÂ STaTCatES of te tireads te chic compicîioaî of mutricate werk, as taîiiy Illustratetico to e FiNAL DiAILS. Price, 50 Cents per Copy. and Described. Price, 5o Cents per Copy.

Wood - Carving and Pyrography or Pokcr-Work. Tatting and Netting. This Pamphlet contans the twoThe largent manua tpon WodCaringaind Pyrographay ever prepare varieties of Fancy-Work named in) the title, and is the only relablefor pubicaion. It contains Itstratons for Fiat Carving, intaglio or work combinimg the two ever issted. Especial effort has been made
Sunk Carving, Carsng in the Round, an Chip Carving, analoso to provide Rudimentary Instructions for the benefit of the beginner,
neariv Four I[aaaidretiEiraig of Modemn. Rýenaissance Rococo, andti t cia samne lime offer the skJ.eti worker Desigas of ElaborateGerman, Norwegian, Swedish and Ttalian De.e us. Price, 50 Cents. Construction. Price, 5 Cents per Copy.

Mother andi Babe: Dainty Desserts : Plain and Fancy. Everi- Flouse-TheirComfet andCare. keeper shout possesa a copy of ,p DAINTY DSSymars: PLAIse ANM EzTROPOfi=1LI TR A Pamphlet of 84 pages, tic. FANOT," in whlich she wvili final directions for the preparation of Dain-
IrM TR POLTjNu votet the Litemrest of Youang tics adaptid t tîte palate andtihei means of the epictre or the laborerMohers, illustrated and care. and to the digestion of the robupt or the feeble. Price, 15 CentsPi111RL, fully prepared, with fuli infor- per Copy.

mation concerning the care
of infants anid te Propara s Nursing and Nourishment for Invalids. This-- iol of their Wardrobes, and la a Pamphlet that contains Fxplicit Instrctions anti Valuable AtiviceSold at tieUniform Price.of also treating of the necessi- regarding the Best Mtois ani Nc ssary djadcts inbe th ick15 Cents per Copy. ties belonging to the Health Room. CA R> Coa o ds and CONvALEscENGE arc fuly discust, anani aro of the Expecant. man recipea for the Most Nounishing Foods and Beverages for

is inoro comprehensive in its dealings with the subject or feauty
thail aa" ialîre pt"b"ished. its popularty is a toregoie conclusion.Price, ý1.o0 per Copy.

Needle-Craft: Artistic and Practica. This will bo
found a Comprehensivo and Eminiently Usefui Volume replete withuctrato Engravings of Decorative Needle-Work of every varicty, withfull imstructions for their reproduction, etc. Price, $i.oo per Copy.

The Pattern Cook-Book. A Conprehensiv'e Work onthe Culhnlary Scieice. Showing How to Cook Well at Small Cost, andetacbraeitg l'lie Chieuatry (f Food; The Furnishiîg of the Kitcica, Howto Choolo oeod Food, X Choice Collection of Standard iecipes, etc.Every Recipe in THE PATTERN CooK-BooK ias been thoroughlytested. Price, $i.oo per Copy.
Iome-Making and touse-Keeping. This Bookcotaans fulil in,;traietiois in the Most Economical and SensibleMethods of Iloiie-.Making, Furnishingg H ose-Keeping and DomesticWork generally. Price, $z.oo per Copy.
Needie and Brush: Usefui and Decorative. A BooxOF ORIVOrNA, ARTISTIC DESIGNS. ANDt ONE TtIAT SIOULD DE SEEN INEVERY BOUCDOR a ANi STDito. 1a this Volume wcill be found innu-merable Artistic Des iaî for the Decoration of a homle, tll of them

10 be deveiopeti by tue Xeedie or .Brtash. Price, $z.oo per Copy.
Drawing and Painting. Tite foiiowîing List of CitapterHeadaxags iaîdicates the Scope of this fleautiful Work: Pencil Draw.ing-Traciag and 'rraaasrer iapers -Shading - Perspective - lowta Sketch ,£ccuratelv Wititotita Stuti> of r-er.3pcu'e - Sketching -Water Colors-Fîoers in Water Colora- OUl Cotors-Qil Paintingon Textiles - Crayon Work in Black Wh -Pastel Pitures-Drawitg for Decorative Purposes- Paiting on Glass - Painting on

Paaques-Srcens-Lt Painting-Stiil Life -Terra Cotta-Lin.
crusz-Tapesry Pautitag -China Painting- Golds, Enamels andflromzes-Roy~al Worcester. Price, per 50 Cents Conv.



BooKS AND PAMPHILETS.-CONCLUDED.
Tableaux, Charades and Conundrums. Thila a New Paimphalet uipon tItis cIUss of Entprtainmnents and AmusementsCharades mn ai their different varieties, and Tableau and fite dotailnecessary to tiair Perfect Production are Freli DeFcribeal and Dis.cussed; aud Mamni 1examples of Bamch aro Given. The Conuindruraswill of tIemselves provide pleasure for Nummberle.qa IInus rudOccasions. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

Fancy Drils. Tiis is a New Pamphlet, containing Direc-tions and sliustrationi for the Arrangement and Production of TwelveNew Fancy Drills suitable for School, Church, Club, Society adGeneral E vening Entertainmmts. Aaxong tae emtertaiments oferedare the famous Broom and Fan Drills, th New Columbian Drill, theEmpire, Doil, Tanbourine, Flower and Fancy Dress Drills, etc. Price,1,5 Cents per Copy.

Smocking, Fancy Stitches, Cross-Stitch andDarneci Net Designs,' is tlie tille of our New Pamphlet,which includes al of tie Varieties tif Needlew urk nmcntioned, and aisogives a great manv illustrations of each of the -different varieties. Oneotf the Most impýrtamat sulbjects treatod in tho pamphliet in that ofFinishing Seam Ends, Pockes. Pocket.Laps, Collts, Cuifs, etc , by theTailors' Method. Price, x5 Cents per Copy.

The Correct Art of Candy- Making. A Newfliustra.ed Pamphl.et cntaining simple yet t-chable instructions forCANOT MAKaSO. Jt teaches how to make time Finest Frencha as weilas the Plainest Domestie Candies, including Cream Candies, Caramnels,Bonbons, Numt and Fruit Candies, Pastes, Macaroons, Drops, Medi-cated Lozonges, Comfits, Candied and Dried Fruits, and CandiedFlowera and Nuts. Price, z5 Cents per Copy.

The Perfect Art of Modern Dancing. This •athe titie of a Pamphlet which !à provided with fllustrated Isrue-tions for those who wish to Lesrn to Danaco by te hMethods Eaployedby toe fest Dancing Masters of the Metropolis, and aiso How to Danceail o the Popular Square and Round Dances: The German or Co-tillon; The Statelv Minuet; The Caledonians, and Sir Roger deCoverly. Price, z5 Cents per Copy.

The Perfect Art of Canning and Preserving.This couvenient Pamphlet contains feul instructions regarding the Cae-niing of V'egetables, inciudiug Corn, Besus, Peas. Asparagus, Tomates,ett. n the Canning of Fruits of al kinds; the Preparamion et Jams, Mar-malades, Jellies, Preserves, Pickles, Citsups and Relishes; the Put-tiug up of Brandied Fruits. Spiced Fruits, Fruit Butters, DriedFruits, Syrups, Home-Made Wines, Vinegars, etc. Price, r5 Centsper Copy.

Extracts and Beverages. In the Preparation oSyrups, Refreshing Boverages, Colognes, Perfumes and Varnous ToiletAccessories. this pamphlet is invalumable alike to the Bello and theHousekeeper, than whom noaae kuow better the unreliability of many

Pastimes for Child-
ren. This Popular Pam-~ phiet for Cidren lias beenMETROPOU TRN Be'se'ad Eùarged. and

INDY SRIES Best ost i:struc eRRND SER ES6 and Entertaining Amusement vy Eýfor 'tainy-Day amnd etierSold at the Uniform Price of Lism o Hou s ev isuedr
25 Cents per Copy. It a suitcdi te tic Mentalessa ~ Cpaciieaof Littlei Ones of

ail ages, and is filled with
Drawintt Designsand Gaines;Instructions for Mechanical Toys, Cutting Out a Memagerie, aking

a Cireus of Stuffed and Paper Animals, etc., etc. Price, 25 Cents
pet- Copy.

Venetian fron Work: The Information, Instruction andDesigna conined in ta s ltandeomely illustratea Manual wll be of theutaneat value toe sery one intercatcd en Venetman lt-en «et-k. Ticdetals are mmute, ad he ImpIements fully describea, and the Designsse clear sud comprehensive that the veriest amateur wiill have no diffi-catly lu developing the work. Price, 25 Cents per Copy.
Parlor Plants and Window Gardening. TheAmateur Florist cannot fail te compreliend tho contents of thispamphlet or beconte expert iu the raising of louse Plants. It tells ailabout Necessary Temperatures, Suitable Rooms, the Extermination of

Of the perfumes and flavoring extracts placed on the market for Toilet
and Household use. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

Birds and Bird-Keeping. A New Pamphlet, illustrated
vith Numerous Engravings of Cage Birds of Various Kinda, theirCages, and Many Modern appliances for Cages and Aviaries, accom.panied by Full Instructions as to the Care, Food, Management, Breed-ing and Treatment of the DiAeases of Songsmers and Feathered Pets inGencral. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

A Manual of Lawn Tennis. This Pamphlet is fullyilustrated and contains a Istory of Tennis, the Rules, Details con-cermiug time Dev'eiopment of Play, De.scriptions of tie Coumrt, Impie-ments, and Serviceable Dres, and a Capter on Tournaments adoiv to ConductThem. Price, z5 Cents per Copy.

Bees and Bee-KeepinIL. A Newv Paamphlet, Profuselyillusnrated, sud traating ot' tîe Observarces aid Details neceasar.v te
succesIul Bee.Iceping. Suggestions are given as to Wlho Should KeepBecs, 1kwv sud Wlmero te flay, Wiere te Locate sand lf îlte Conuattan Apiary and Control Bes ; snd Brood Rearing, Queen-Rearing, Svarm.ing. G:atiaerîng sud Extractng ieney, Plasturage sud Artificisi Fend,Transportation, EnemiEa of Bees, Robbing sud Varmous otier Import-ant Matters are fully Discussed. Price, i5 Cents per Copy.

Uses of Crepe and Tissue Papers. This Pam-
phlet is Very Fully Illustrated with Designs ahd Diagrams for MakaugPaper Flowers and Various Fancy Articles, Christmas, Easter andGeneral Gifts, Novelties for Fairs, A Spring Luncheot, Toilet Fur-nisiings for Gentlemen, Sachets, Cottage Decoratiens and Dollsc, areanme of the Lesson Topica includeal in tian Pamphlet. Price, 15Cents per Copy.

Weddings and Wedding Anniversaries. This
ls a nost Unique aud Useful addition to a Practical and Interestingseries. It cotains the Latest Information and Accepted Etiquette
concering erything relating to the Marriage Ceremorny, with de-scripions et tie Va arious Anniversaries, from the Fit-st year te ticSeventy-Fifth, that are direry and suggestively valuable. Price,15 Cents p-er Copy.

Child Life. This Paambihlet discusses INFLUFNCFS ON P5E-NATAL LaFE; BATIIING AND CLTaII'Gs FOR INFLUNTS- FOOD FOR
INFANTS; WEANING AND FEEDING CIIILDREN AFTER THE FiRST YEAR;
DISEASES oF INFANTS AND YOUNG CII.DREN: ERUPTIVE AND OTHER
FVES; CASRE 0FN CHILDRENS FEES, BARS ANI TET; CHILDREN'SAMUSEMENTS; CONVENIENCES POR TtE NuRsERY; CHILORRtN'S HABITS;PREcocteUS AND PERT CELG.EN HOME INFtUENoEs; THE FOmRirATioN0F CiJARACeTER; THE KINDERG ARIEN; Tus HOMiE LiaaAsy; CiiULDREN'8MeA EY; THE DiGNiTy o LABOR; CHILDREN'S PETS; C]ILDRENS
ASSOCIATES; SPORTS AND GAMES; TRAINING A Boy FOR BUSINESs'
TPrkANi GIeS FOR MATERSITY ans THE RITE OP MARRIAGF.Price, z5 Cents per- Copy.

Insect Pests, and the Care of Hundreds of Plants all of ti beisgFully Described and Illustrated. Price, 25 Cents per Copy.

Artistic Alphabets for Marking and Engrossing.
Thi Book illustrates Fancy Letters of various sizes, tic fashionableScr-ipt-Iitial Alphabet lu severai saze.i, numermma Croas.sttc ansdBead-work Alphabets, and a department Of RELtI usO and SOcaTYEMBLEMS. Price, 25 Cents per Copy.

Recitations and How to Recite.-We have justisaucal a book beaming the above Lille. IL consata et a large collectionof famnus and favorite recitations, and alse includes soeare ovelties inthe wýay of pcoms and monologues sure to mee with the approvat ofeveryon iutercstcd lu elocttienat-y eutcrtaitmcnts. Tic collection isau cmimtently atisfaciory en from which te choose recitations for theparler, for school exhibitions, Church entertainments or for benefits forindividual or other charitablu objects. Price, 25 Cents per Copy.
Social Evenin; Entertainments. This pamphlet

ia insued tn respose te man letters asking for suggestions for Enter--
oinients that stc Novel Ôrgina, Amusing and Instructive. and not
of te Purdy CoAventronal 2ipds. A few of the many Entertainment&
offeed arc: A LITERA CHARADE PARTY, A W-rtn PART. A GuosTBALL, A H.tLLOwpt'N atans- A Mt»iDs t NaotmiTE' ES.TERTALN-MENT, A LowER PARTY. A PANoY-DitESS KRS KETNOLE ENTERTAIN.
IENT, TaE BowERS' CRISTMAs TREE, A ST. VALENTINE'S MASQUERADE
ESTERTAtMENTd etc., etc., su teid lu cnvertiomaI style snd many odthets handsemely illustratei. Price, 2,5 Cèntq ipe- Copy.



THE DELINEATOR.

THE BUTTERICK CUTLERY,
M Order these Goods by Numbers, Cash with Order. Cutlery, ordered at the retail or singlo-pair rate, will bo sent

prepaid to any Address in the United States, Canada, Novfoundland or Mexico. When ordered at dozen rates, transporta-
tion charges nisat be paid b) the partý urdermng. If the party urdenng desiresa mail package reg:stered, 8 cents extra should
bu renittud with the urder. Rates by the Gross furnished on application. Dozen rates will not be allowed on les than half
a dozen of one style ordered at one time, nor gross rates on less than hal[ a gross.

THE CHAMPION CHEAP SCISSORS. 1 FIRST QUALITY STRAIGHT <) BENT SHEARSI
99- Made of English Razor Steel, full Nickel-
Plated, and Neatly Finished.

No. Il.-LADIES' SCISSORS (59 inches long).
25 Cents per Pair- Npe 1)ar zen lairs. Postage per

No. 12.-PW0KT SCISSORS (34 inches long)
20 Cents per Pair oe par Doz n l airs. Postage per

air, 5zents.5e~&~

No. 13.-POCKET SCISSORS (4 inches long) .
a5 Cents per lair, 820 pare oz n Pairs. Postage per

Doma l'airs, 20 Cents.

No. 14.-PPCKET SCISSORS (43• inches long).
30 Cents per PairÈ n5O3en, a re nPairs. Postage per

No. 15.-RIPPING OR SURGIGAL SCISSORS
(5 inches long).

35 Cents per Pair: 82.Oo per rozen Pairs. Postage per
Dozen.ar.10Cns

No.17.-SEWING MACHINE SCISSORS and THREAD-
CUTTER (4 inches long).

(With Scissors Bides 13 inch long, ha g File Porcep Points
to catch and pull out tca cuis.)

35 Cents pairP ze par zn Pairs. Postage per
.'oe Pis 0 cents.

No. 18.-TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKERS (j
SCISSORS (4t inches long).

23 Cts. per Pair; 82.00 per Dozen Pairs. .astago per Dozen Pairs, 20 Cts.

No. 1. - TAILORS' POINTS and 1 SSMAKERS' SCISSORS
(5½ inches lonb,.

35 Ct-. per Pair; 3.Oo per Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dozen Pairs, 25 Cis.

No. 20. - TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKERS' SCISSORS
(63 inches long).

bO Cts. per Pair; $4.50 per Dozen lalr. Postage per Dozen Pairs, 30 Cs.

Thiese Scissors are made of the finest Englisha Razor Steel, and
are designed especially for Cutting Silk and nier fine fabrics in such
a .mer as not to unravel the warp o the naterial.
They are fill fipished, full ground and nickel.platad.
Being extra hard
tempered. they wvill .. ---
retain their cuiting
edge for many years. While very delicato nnd dainty.
looking in construction, tbey are really very strong,
which makes them IdeaI lightecutting Scissors.

No. 26.-(4¾ inches long).
18 ctV. par Pair; 53.75 per Dozen l'atIr. Postago per Dozen Palirs,10 tcs.

No. 27.-(5¾ Inches long).
50 Cta. per lair; $4.50 par Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dozen Pairs, 15 Cts.

No. 28.-(6¾ inohee long).
CS. per Pair; 85.25 prDozen Pairs . Postasoper Dzen Pairs, 25Cts.

Iates by7 thoe Gross ferniashed on application.

g Made of Soli )2azor Steel t1iroughtout, full Nickel-Patod,

In lots ofjalla Do m or more, tlese hears on
goncraiiy bc sent utoro eheaply buj eapes.

No. I6.-»RESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' STRAIGHT
SHEARS (74 Inches long).

50 Cents per Palr; $4.50 per Dozen Pairs.

No. 21.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' BENT SHEARS
(7,4 Inches long).

With Paten r 1 thatores the Shankapart ano the Edges together,
ns b Sharseutevanly Independent, or the Sceai.)

75 Cents per Pair; $o.50 per Dozen Pairs.

No. 22.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' BENT SHEARS
(9X inches long).

(Wth Patent djuting Sprin. as In No. 21.) $1.00 per Pair; 59.0

per mon Par.

The Banner Bunon-Hole Coners.
2hese various Cuitera arc of Solid Bitec,

throt:ghout and full Nickel-platedt. l

No. .- ADJUSTABLE BUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS,
with Outside Screw (4 inches long).

25 Cents per pair- 62.0 par Deozen Pairs. Postage
per 1~znPiS, 15 Cents.\u

No. 1.-In these Cutters the size of the Button.Hole to le eut ts
regulated by an Adjustable Screw, so that
Button-Iloles eau bo eut of any size and of
uniforn length.

No. 2.-ADJUSTABLE BUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS,
with Insîde Gauge-Screw (4 inches long).

50 Cents per aLir: 84.50 per iDzen lrs. Pos:age
par Dozen Pairs, 2-0 Cents.

No. 2.-These Cutters are of English Razor Steel, fi
and Forged by Handi. The Gauge-Srewv bein

ulI Nickel.plsted,

on the inside, thero is no possibiiüy of it catching
on the goods when in use.

No. 3.-ADJUSTABLE BUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS,
with Sliding Gauge on Graduated Scale

(4X inches long).
75 Cis. par Pair; So.50 par Dozen Pairs. Postage par Dozen Pairs, 20 Ota.

No. 3.-These Cutters are of English Razor Steel, Full Nickel-plated
and Hand-forged. They are regulated by a Brass Gauge, with a Phs-
phor-Bronze Spring sliding along a Graduated Scale, so that the But-
tor.lole can be eut te muesure.

f the abovo Cutlery oannot bc obtaitned from tie nearest .utterick Pattern Agency, son your Order, oLth the .Pries,direct to Us, and the goods scili bc forwarded, prepaid, to your Ausdrcaa.

TE DEIMREATOR PUBLISHING 00, OF TOROTO [umited], 88 Richmond Stet, W., Toronto, Ontarlo, Canada,
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THE DELINEATOR.

THE BUTTERICK

No. 6.-CUTICLE KNIFE (With Blade IX inch long).
35 Cents per Knife; 83.Go per Dozen. Postage per Dozen, Io Cents.

No. 6.-The Handle of this Cuticle Knife is of White Bone, and the
Blade is of Mand.forged English Razor Steel, the connection beingmade with Aluminum Silver under a Brass Ferrule.

o. 7.-NAIL FILE (With Blade 3Y Inches long).
35 Cents per File; 83.00 per Dozen. Postage per Doten, 15 Cents.

No. 7.-The Haudle and Adjustment of this Nail File are the same
as for the Cuticle Knife, and the Blade Is of English Razor Stee, Hand-
forged and Hand.eut

No. 8.-CORN KNIFE (With Blade 231 Inches long).
0 Cents per rnife; S4.50 per Dozen. Postage per Dozen, 10 Cents.
No. 8.-The Handle, Bla: and Adjustment of this Corn KEnfe

ar the same as for the Cuticle Kito

TRACING WHEEL.S,
§W" These Articles wo Speelally Rtecornmend as of Supe-

rior Fin'eh and Quality.

No. 31.-SINGLE TRACING WHEEL
15 Cts. per Wheel; $1.00 per Dozen heels: 810.00 Per Gross. Postageper flezen Wiieeis. 20 Cents.

No. 32.-DOUBLE TRACING WHEEL.
0 er 1 ren Whets.Ct.g ver 1oe Wheisu 20 Cents.

OUTLERY.
The Butterick Manicure Implements.

The goods bre offered are Low-Priced, and of Iigh Quality andSuperior Des.grs, having the approval of Leading Pro.fessional Mauures and Chiropodists.

No. 4.-MANICURE CUTICLlESCISSORS (4 Ins. long).
50 Cents per Pair 4.5o ver Coeen pairs. Postage

Per flezen Pairs, 1- Cents

No. 4.-These Cuticle Scisc:z r of English Razor Steel, Needie.
pointed, Eand.forged, andGround by 2-,e Cutler.

No. 5.-BENT NAIL-SCISSORSfl ( ins. long).
50 Cts. per Pair; S4.50 per Do. Pairs. Postage per Doz. Pairs, J0 Cts.

No. 5.-These Bent Nait-Seissors are of English Razor Steel,Forged by Rand, with Curved Blades and a File on each side.

No. 29.-LAMP-WICK TRIMMERS (5X Ins. long).
N. Cis. per Pair; a.ooper Doz. Pairs. Posfae per Dozen Pnsrs 30 Cts.N. 33.-DOUBLE ADJUSTABLE TRACING WHEEL jNo. 29.-These Trimmers are carefuîlly designed to trim wicks

5 per' Doel;n es, e Cents. P evenly, and are of fine steel, full nickel.plated and neatly finished.
M- Order by Numbers, cash with order. Ordered at the rtail or single.pair rate, these Goods will bo sent prepaid to any&ddress in the United States, Canada, Newfoundland or Mexico. When orderetd at dozen rates, transportation charges must anpaid by the party ordering. If the party ordering desires a mail package registlrod, 8 cents extra should be sent with the orderates by te gross furnished on appication. Dozen Rates wili not bo allowed on less than half a dozen of one stylo ordered atOne time. nor gros rates on less .han half a gross. If the Goods cannot bo procured from the nearst Butterick PatternAgency, Send your Orter, with tho Price, direct to Us, a:nd the Goods will bo forwarded, prepaid, to your address.

TH DELIN TOR PUBLISHING O. OF TORORTO [Limited], 88 Richmond Street, ', Tofonto, Ontarlo, Canada,

e.
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Scissors for the Work - Basket.
The Gloriana Scissors,.aro of Razor Steel, with Nickel and Gol'I

embossed Bows fluted along the sides, and polished and nickel.led Blades having a convex finish along the backs and full regular finish
to the edges. They are also fitted with a pat-
ent Spring, which forces the shanks apart, mak-
lng the blades cut independenUy of the serew.

No. 23.-GLORIANA SCISSORS
(5x inches long).

50 Cents per P 84.50 ver Dozen Pairs. Postage
ve Doen Pairs, 20 Cents.

The Gloriana Embroidery and Ripping Scissors are made of EnglishCastSteel,well tempered and fual Nickel.Plated. The
handlesareembossedingilt
and nickel, and the Blades
are carefully ground.

No. 25. - GLORIANA EMBROIDERY AND RIPPING
SCISSORS (4 Inches long).

50 Cents >-r Pair o e vaer, Dozn Pairs. Postage per
ilee PaIrsa 10 Cents

The Embroiaery Seissors are made of English Razo. Steel, Nickel-
plated and Double.pointed. They are used as Lace and EmbroideryScissors and Glove-Darners, being Dainty and Convenient luplements
of the Nécessaire and Companion.

No.9.-EMBROIDERYSCISSORS No.10.-EMBROIDERY SCISSORS
(334 inohes long). (2Y2 inches long).

2os ver Pair- 81.00 ver Does Pair 15c. var Pair: 1.25 per Doz. Pai.
Postage ver bozean Paini, 5 cents. Postage par Dozen Pairs, 5 Cents.

The combined Folding Pocket, Nail and Ripping Scissors are made of
the finest grade of German Steel, sull Nickel-plated. The Handles are
hinged on the Blades so as to fold when not ir use. The inside of the
Handle contains a phosphor-bronze Spring, which keeps the blades irm
when o n, making an indispensable pair of Pocket Scissors. The .Bladem
am fled on each side for Manicure purposes, and are

ground to a point for Ripping pur-
poses. Eacli pair is packed la an
Imitation Morocco case.

No. 24.-Open (4 inches long).
.Closed (2)4 inches long).

30 Centser r aira .. 5 per
Postage per Dozen latr, 15 Cents.

Rates by the Gross furnisied on application.

Å Lamp-Wick Trimmers.
l
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Canada's Greatest Store.
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This store appeals to intelligence. In a thousand ways it emphasizes the possi-
bilities of business and sharpens the eyes of shoppers. It wins because there's a principle in
the winning. It grows because of honest liberal dealing and manners.

What we started to do twenty years back was a revelation. Common store dealing
was driving customers away, and we got them. Honesty had lapsed into " the average
practice " and manners were shallow. There was a chance for some one, and we took the
chance. That meant a vastly different behavior than store politeness.

What we're doing now is a revolution. More goods sold, more dollars counted, more
selling space, more facilities, more energy, and more enterprise than ever before. People
wonder " what next," but the pace has only just begun. It's enough to know now that there's
more liberality in trade, and that stores are being controlled more and more by well-held
principles.

-eT. EATO N C01>,
Main Entrance:

190 YONGE STREET, - - - - TORONTO.

~~1
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For clean hands

Pears' Soap

For clean faces

Pears' Soap

For clean bodies

Pears' Soap
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BOOTS AND

Cloth and Tailoring
Department.

00000000

A full range in ail the Latest Noveries for Fall
and Winter in

English and French Suitings.

English, French and Scotch Taouserings.

Scotch Tweeds and Suitings.

English Tweeds and Worsted Suitings.

Overcoatings ira !ieltons, Beavers and Nap Cloths.

FIT AVD DORA'd \SHi" GU PMEED.

MANTLE and GOLF CAPE; CLOTH
in great variety.

SHOES.
li l - i-..:.'a

00000000

NEW GOODS.

NEW STYLES.

NEW TOES.
Perfect Fitting Footwear.

Our $3.00 Boot for Ladies.

Our $2.00 Boot for Ladies.
Our 50c. Gaiter is nmuch finer thai any hitherto offered

at that price.
00000000

incv SIippers fobr Eivening. Skating Boots.

Walking Boots. Walking Shoes.

oooc0000

Misses' and Children's Shoes are ail in for Fall.

lail orde -s
Promptly and
Care'ully

Att-nded to.

uIIR u5

1ontreal
P.

~Ii~I'

Q.


